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PREFACE
In  h is  voluminous H isto ry  o f Kansas, pub lished  in  I 883 , A. To 
Andreas wrote 8
The h is to ry  of husbandry i s  b a rren  o f even ts wherefrom to  
weave a n a r r a t iv e .  I t s  growth and development i s  as s i l e n t  
as the growth of the w heat or co rn , and as g rad u a l as the 
in c rease  of the herds and f lo c k s .  I t  can only be measured 
by com parative r e s u l t s  and re tu rn s  from year to  y e a r , and 
can only be embodied in  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r ts .
A ndreas' m isapprehension of the  power o f  the h is to r ia n  n o tw ith stan d in g , 
i t  i s  a f a c t  t h a t  no one has attem pted  to  "weave a narrative"^ o f what 
has been , and w hat su re ly  must continue to  b e , the  b a s ic  in d u s try  o f 
K ansas. But a h is to ry  o f Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  can be w r i t t e n .
This study  d e a ls  m ainly w ith  a g r ic u l tu r a l  se ttlem e n t and crop- 
farm ing in  Kansas in  the period  befo re  1900* Because o f space l im ita ­
t io n s ,  d iscu ss io n  of some im portan t a sp ec ts  o f a g r ic u ltu re  have been 
purposely  o m itted . The range c a t t l e  in d u s try , fo r  in s ta n c e , is  men­
tio n ed  only in c id e n t ly ,  and the l iv e s to c k  in d u s try  as a whole i s  t r e a t ­
ed as i t  r e la te s  to  g en era l farm ing . Also the s o c ia l  a sp ec ts  of a g r i ­
c u ltu re  have been ignored  and no a ttem pt has been made to  reco rd  tlie 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f the P o p u lis t  movement which had deep ro o ts  in  the  Kansas, 
s o i l .  T h is, th en , i s  m ainly an  account o f  Kansas d i r t  farm ers and how 
they  swarmed over a raw , undeveloped p r a i r ie  and w ith in  about a s in g le  
g en era tio n  transform ed i t  in to  a  reg io n  of th r iv in g  farm s.
i i i
iv
The sources which d e a l w ith  th is  phase o f  Kansas a g r ic u l tu r a l  h is»  
to ry  a re  la rg e ly  cen te red  in  the Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib rary  in  
Topeka, A ppreciation  i s  ex p ressed , th e re fo re , to  the  fo llow ing  members 
o f the  S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry  s t a f f  who were most h e lp fu l in  re se a rc h ­
ing th i s  s tu d y ; Ihr, Nyle M ille r ,  S e c re ta ry ; Mr. R obert Richmond, S ta te  
A rc h iv is t;  M rs. Lorene Hawley, A ss is ta n t L ib ra r ia n ; and M rs. E ileen  
Charbo, s t a f f ,  A s p e c ia l  word of thanks goes to  P ro fe sso r G ilb e r t  C. 
F i t e ,  who d ire c te d  th i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Indeed , th is  work would never 
have been com pleted w ith o u t h is  a s s is ta n c e ,  encouragensn t, and p a t ie n t  
u n d e rs tan d in g . F in a l3 y , words cannot exp ress my a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  the  
s a c r i f i c e s  made by my w ife , Evelyn, and my c h ild re n  during  the course 
o f  th i s  study*
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ONSIS AGRICULTURE BEFORE 1900 
CHAPTER I  
THE PHYSICAL SETTING
The land th a t  i s  Kansas has a long and in te r e s t in g  reco rd  o f  
n a t io n a l  ow nership. From the time of i t s  d iscovery  u n t i l  1% ^, a l l  or 
some of the  s o i l  belonged a t  v a rio u s  tim es to  Spain , England, F rance, 
Mexico, the R epublic o f Texas, and the  U nited S ta te s .  The l a t t e r  
n a tio n  acqu ired  most o f the a rea  in  1803 when i t  purchased L ouisiana 
from France I the rem aining p o rtio n  was gained in  18U5 w ith  the 
annexation  o f the  Republic o f Texas.
S h o rtly  a f t e r  c re a tin g  Kansas T e rr i to ry  in  183U, Congress e s ta b ­
l ish e d  the Pawnee Land D i s t r i c t ,  which included a l l  the p u b lic  lan d s  in  
the T e rr ito ry  to  which Ind ian  t i t l e  had been e x tin g u ish ed , and provided 
fo r  the  lo c a t io n  o f a land  o f f ic e .^  However, s e t t l e r s  could n o t le g a l ly  
e n te r  the T e rr ito ry  u n t i l  the  land had been surveyed in to  s a la b le  t r a c t s .  
This ta sk  was i n i t i a t e d  in  the summer o f 18!?U w ith  the appointm ent o f a 
su rv ey o r-g en era l who was in s tru c te d  to  e s ta b l i s h  the  base l in e  and then  
"determ ine on a working program fo r  making a v a ila b le  surveys o f  the
^U. S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  L arge„ X, 309=10.
1
p a r t i c u la r  bod ies o f land . , . r e q u is i te  to  meet the wants o f the
2e a r l i e s t  p io n e e rs ,"
Although the work of surveying the  t e r r i t o r y  p ro g ressed  slow ly 
a t  f i r s t  because o f "an enormous e r r o r  in  the base l i n e ,"  which l a t e r  
had to  be c o rre c te d , and "an unusual amount o f s ick n ess"  among the la rg e  
working fo r c e ,  the  su rv ey o r°g en era l was ab le  to  r e p o r t  a t  th e  end of 
Septem ber, 1856, th a t  a l l  lan d s  in  Kansas e a s t  o f Range 12 E a s t, excep t 
the In d ian  r e s e rv a t io n s ,  had been surveyed in to  s e c tio n s  embracing 
approxim ately  it,600,000 ac re  s .^  During the course o f the n ex t s ix  y e a rs , 
13,500j000 a d d i t io n a l  a c re s  passed under the su rv e y o r 's  chains»^ Labor 
on the p r o je c t  a l l  b u t ceased a t  th is  p o in t  as  the  s e c t io n a l  s tru g g le  
came to  demand the f u l l  a t t e n t io n  of the  government a t  Washington*
The Kansas survey was renewed a f t e r  the  C iv il  War, Because o f a 
g re a t  in ru sh  of s e t t l e r s  in to  the  a rea  during  the e a r ly  l8 7 0 's~ p ro m p ted  
la rg e ly  by the ra p id  ex ten sio n  westward o f the r a i l r o a d s ,  s p e c ia l  e f ­
f o r t s  were made to  complete the ta sk  as qu ick ly  as p o s s ib le .  The l a s t  of 
the  unmeasured lands were surveyed during  18?5, and a t  the end o f  the  
n ex t f i s c a l  y ea r the su rv e y o r-g e n e ra l 's  o ff ic e  was c lo sed  and h is
2john Calhoun was commissioned Surveyor-G eneral o f  Nebraska and 
Kansas T e r r i to r ie s  on August U, l8 5 k , and was given h is  in s tru c t io n s  fo r  
the  survey o f  the T e r r i to r ie s  by G eneral Land Commissioner John W ilson 
in  a l e t t e r  da ted  August 26, 1854* See U, S . ,  G eneral Land O ffice , 
R eport o f th e  Commissioner of the G eneral Land O ffice  fo r  November 30» 
1854 (W ashington, l8 5 5 ) , PP» 35-40» '
^U, S , ,  Congress, House, i to u a l  R eport o f the  Surveyor G eneral of 
Kansas to  the  Commissioner o f  the G eneral Land O ffice  Thomas A*
Hendricks d a ted  O ctober 20 , 1856, fo r  th e  Year Ending September 30,
1856, 34 th  Cong., 3d S e s s . ,  1857, House Exec, Doc, No. 1, v« 1 , pp*
4compiled from the Annual R eports o f the  Commissioner o f  th e  
G eneral Land O ffice  fo r  th e  y ea rs  1857 through l862*
3reco rd s  d e liv e re d  to  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s T h e  ta sk  o f surveying ^1,768,976 
ac res  of Kansas land  had been accomplished# Meanwhile, in  I 86I  Kansas 
had achieved statehood»^ The new s ta t e  la y  in  the  approximate geo­
g ra p h ic a l  c e n te r  o f the  n a tio n , forming a n ea rly  p e r f e c t  re c tan g le
I4.OO m iles  from e a s t  to  w est by 200 m iles  from n o rth  to  south# Kansas 
was bordered on the  e a s t  by M isso u ri, on the n o rth  by Nebraska T e rr i­
to ry ,  on the sou th  by Ind ian  T e rr i to ry  and No Man's Land, and on the 
w est by Colorado T e rrito ry #
W ith the ex cep tio n  o f the  extreme so u th ea s te rn  c o rn e r , Kansas 
l i e s  in  the  m idst o f the  two major physiographic  p rov inces in to  which 
the w este rn  p o r tio n  o f the  I n te r io r  P la in s  o f  the  U nited S ta te s  i s  
d iv id e d , the P r a i r i e  P la in s  and tlie G reat P la in s# ?  The e a s te rn  one- 
th i r d  o f the s t a t e  l i e s  w ith in  the P r a i r i e  P la in s  w hich, in  tu rn , i s  
subdiv ided  in to  th re e  physiograph ic  se c tio n ss  the D issec ted  T i l l  P la in s ,  
the Osage P la in s ,  and the Arkansas R iver Lowlands, The w estern  two- 
th ir d s  o f the s t a t e  i s  s i tu a te d  in  the G reat P la in s  P rovince and i s  
made up o f the D issec ted  High P la in s  and the High P la in s  physiographic 
s e c tio n s  #
^U# S#, G eneral Land O ffic e , R eport o f the Commissioner of the 
G eneral Land O ffice  fo r  the F iscal~Ÿ ear Ending June 30 , 1876 (Washing­
to n , 1876) ,  p ,  hSo
^Uo S», S ta tu te s  a t  L arge# X II, 126c
?The extreme so u th ea s te rn  co rner o f Kansas, an a rea  embracing no 
more th an  f i f t y  square m ile s , i s  inc luded  in  the S p ring fie ld -S alem  
P la te a u s  S ec tio n  o f the  Ozark P la te a u s  Province o f the  I n te r io r  High­
lands# This p o r tio n  o f the  s t a t e  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t  w ith  an average 
r e l i e f  o f  le s s  th an  s ix ty  f e e t ,  b u t w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  slope to  a ffo rd  
good d ra in a g e . See W alter H. Schoewe, "The Geography of Kansas#
P a r t  I I ,  P h y s ica l Geography: Geology," Kansas Academy of S cience ,
T ran sa c tio n s , L (Septem ber), 19h9, p p . 261-333o
uThe D issected  T i l l  P la in s  S ec tio n  in c lu d es  a l l  o r p a r t  o f s ix te e n  
co u n tie s  in  the n o rth e a s te rn  co rner o f the  s t a t e  and i s  subdivided 
in to  th e  Kansas D r i f t  P la in  and the A ttenuated  D r i f t  B order. This 
physiographic  se c tio n  i s  in  r e a l i t y  a northw ard ex tension  o f  the Osage 
P la in s  which was m odified by g la c ia l  a c tio n  du rin g  the P le is to c en e  
epoch. The A ttenuated D r i f t  Border c o n s t i tu te s  a r a th e r  narrow s t r i p  
o f land ly in g  a thw art the Kansas R iv e r, Big Blue R iv e r, and L i t t l e  
Blue R iver» I t s  topography i s  le s s  bold than  th a t  o f the  Osage P la in s  
because of the g la c ia l  a c t io n | however, i t  i s  d ec id ed ly  rougher and 
has g re a te r  r e l i e f  than the D r i f t  P la in  to  th e  n o r th . The D r i f t  P la in  
has a g en tly  u n d u la tin g  su rface  «
The Osage P la in s  S ec tion  of the  P r a i r i e  P la in s  Province inc lu d es  
the a re a  e a s t  o f th e  n in e ty -sev en th  m erid ian  and sou th  o f  the  D issec ted  
T i l l  P la in s I  i t  i s  d iv ided  in to  the Cherokee Lowlands, Chautauqua H i l l s ,  
Osage C uestas, and F l i n t  H il ls  Uplands physiograph ic  u n i t s .  The 
Cherokee Lowlands i s  an e ro s io n a l p la in  occupying some 1,000 square 
m iles o f Bourbon, Crawford, Cherokee^ and L abette  c o u n tie s . I t s  su r­
face  i s  g en tly  u n d u la tin g , and i t  s lo p es  to  th e  w est a t  about te n  f e e t  
per m ile . The Chautauqua H il ls  evolved c h ie f ly  from the e ro s io n  o f a 
th ic k  sandstone b e l t ;  t h i s  land  forms a narrow tr ia n g u la r  wedge approx­
im ate ly  ten  m iles w ide, and i t  extends from southw estern  Woodson 
County southward to  the s ta te  l in e  in  Montgomery and Chautauqua 
c o u n tie s . The Osage Cuestas occupy most o f th e  fo u r e a s te rn  t i e r s  o f 
co u n tie s  sou th  o f th e  Kansas R iv e r; they c o n s is t  o f a s e r ie s  o f n o r th -  
ea s t-so u th w e s t, e a s t- f a c in g  escarpm ents between which a re  f l a t  to  
g e n tly  r o l l in g  p la in s .  The Cuestas were formed by d i f f e r e n t i a l  e ro s io n  
in  the  a l te r n a t in g  hard and s o f t  sh a le s  and lim estones in  the a re a .
5The F l i n t  H ills; Upland ex tends southward from W ashington County to  the 
s ta t e  l in e  in  Cowley County. The su rfa ce  o f the Upland i s  g e n tly  
r o l l in g  and i s  sep ara ted  on the e a s t  from tiie Osage Cuestas by a  prom­
in e n t  rocky escarpm ent s e v e ra l hundred f e e t  h ig h . To the w est i t  
g rad u a lly  blends w ith  the Arkansas R iver V a lley .
The Arkansas R iver Lowlands S ection  of the P r a i r i e  P la in s  Province 
l i e s  a d jac e n t to  the F l in t  H il ls  Upland on the  e a s t  and ex tends w est­
ward to  th e  s ta t e  l i n e ,  fo llo w in g  the v a lle y  o f the Arkansas R iv e r .
This physiographic  s e c tio n  i s  made up o f the G reat Bend, McPherson, 
W elling ton , and Finney low lands. The G reat Bend Lowland i s  an un­
d u la tin g  p la in  o f s l i g h t  r e l i e f  ex tending  from th e  v i c in i ty  o f Dodge 
C ity  in  an e a s te r ly  d ir e c t io n  to  Hutchinson and thence southeastw ard  
to  W ichita  and Arkansas C ity . The w id th  v a r ie s  from tw en ty -fiv e  to  
f o r ty  m ile s , and the  Arkansas R iver t ra v e rs e s  the  m idd le .  Large a reas  
o f t h i s  u n i t  are  ex trem ely  f l a t ,  po o rly  d ra in e d , and c o n s is t  o f  sandy 
s o i l .  The McPherson Lowland, s im ila r  in  most re s p e c ts  to  th e  G reat 
Bend U n it, encompasses McPherson County and the  n o rth e a s te rn  and 
n o rth e rn  p o rtio n s  o f Reno and Harvey c o u n tie s , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The 
W elling ton  Lowland i s  a tr ia n g u la r-sh a p e d  a rea  confined  p r im a r i ly  to  
Kingman, H arper, w estern  Sumner, and so u th eas te rn  Barber c o u n t ie s .
I t s  topography i s  d ec id ed ly  r o l l in g  in  c o n tr a s t  to  the more uniform  
and f l a t - l y in g  su rfa ce s  of the o th e r  Arkansas R iver Lowland U n its .
The Finney Lowland in c lu d es  a l l  o f  the Arkansas R iver V alley  in  Kansas 
w est o f Dodge C ity  and embraces b o th  the  in n e r and o u te r v a l le y s  o f 
the  r i v e r .  The in n e r v a lle y  ranges from le s s  th an  a m ile to  abou t 
fo u r m iles in  w idth  whereas th e  o u te r  v a lle y  v a r ie s  from f iv e  to  
tw enty m ile s . The topography i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t .
6The G reat P la in s  P rovince i s  the la r g e s t  of the  th re e  major 
physiograph ic  prov inces in  Kansas. I t  in c lu d es  a l l  o f the  w este rn  
p o r tio n  o f the s ta te  w est o f  a l in e  from the  n o r th e a s te rn  p a r t  o f 
W ashington County to  a p o in t  in  so u th ea s te rn  Barber County. This 
p ro v ince  i s  composed o f  th e  D issec ted  High P la in s  and High P la in s  
se c tio n s  which a re  sep a ra ted  in to  n o rth e rn  and sou th ern  p a r ts  by the 
in t r u s io n  of the Arkansas R iv er Lowland. The D issec ted  High P la in s  
in c lu d es  the Smoky H i l l s ,  Blue H i l l s ,  and Red H ills  a r e a s .  The Smoky 
H il ls  l i e  a d jac e n t to  the D issec ted  T i l l  P la in s , F l i n t  H il ls  Upland, 
and McPherson Lowland Area, thus forming the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the 
D issec ted  High P la in s . The a rea  i s  a d is s e c te d , h i l l y  b e l t  tw enty 
to  fo r ty  m iles w idej i t  i s  carved m ainly in  Dakota san dstone , and i t  
has a r e l i e f  in  many p la c e s  o f from 2G0 to  300 f e e t .  The re g io n  i s  
w e ll-d ra in e d  from w est to  e a s t  by the R epublican , Solomon, S a lin e , 
and Smoky H i l l  r i v e r s .  The Blue H i l l s ,  so -c a lle d  because o f the b lu ish  
haze of the atmosphere found in  them, l i e  im m ediately to  the  w est o f 
the Smoky H i l l s .
The Red H i l l s ,  or Cimarron B reaks, form in  e a s te rn  Meade County 
and in c lu d e  a l l  o r most o f C la rk , Commanche, B arber, H arper, and 
Kingman c o u n tie s . The term s "Red H ills "  and "Cimarron Breaks" a re  
b o th  accu ra te  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f th i s  a re a , the form er r e f e r r in g  to  the 
red  co lo r of the s o i l  and rocks exposed th e re  and the l a t t e r  to  the  
ab ru p t and sharp b reak  in  th e  topography which marks the edge of the  
High P la in s  along the v a lle y  o f the  Cimarron R iv e r. The "breaks" 
p roper c o n s t i tu te  a b e l t  ten  to  twenty m iles wide and i t  has a 
v a r ia t io n  in  e le v a tio n  o f as  much as $00 f e e t .
The High P la in s  occupy the e n t i r e  w este rn  o n e -th ird  o f  the  s ta te  
and c o n s t i tu te  the most le v e l  p a r t  o f  Kansas. G enerally  speak ing .
7t h i s  se c tio n  may be c h a rac te riz ed  as a t r e e le s s  and f e a tu re le s s  p la in ,  
a lthough the topography i s  n o t w ith o u t r e l i e f  and su rface  expression#
The High P la in s  l i e  between 2,000 and U,000 f e e t  in  a l t i tu d e  and r i s e  
g rad u a lly  westward a t  an average r a te  of ten  to  f i f te e n  f e e t  per m ile* 
S ca tte red  throughout the High P la in s  are  numerous b a s in s , such a s  those 
found in  S c o tt  and Meade c o u n tie s , and sand-dune a re a s , the la r g e s t  o f 
which l i e  south of the Cimarron R iver in  Morton, S tevens, and Seward 
counties*
The h ig h e s t p o in t in  Kansas i s  U,12^ f e e t  in  W allace County.
The low est p o in t above sea le v e l  i s  TOO fe e t  in  Montgomery County
g
where the V erd ig ris  R iver e n te rs  Oklahoma» The average a l t i tu d e  
along the  e a s te rn  border o f tiie s ta te  i s  approxim ately 8^0 f e e t ,  w hile 
e le v a tio n  along the w estern  boundary reaches c lo se  to  U,000 f e e t .  Thus 
the  g en era l slope of the su rface  o f th e  s ta t e  i s  ftom w est to  e a s t  a t  
an average o f n e a r ly  e ig h t  f e e t  p e r m ile w ith  a s l ig h t  d e c lin a tio n  to  
the sou th , s u f f ic ie n t  to  tu rn  the flow of w ater in  the sou thern  h a l f
9
in  th a t  d ire c tio n *
Kansas i s  w e ll-d ra in ed  by an estim ated  ^0,000 r iv e r s  and stream s*^^ 
Their g enera l flow i s  e a s te r ly ,  so u th e a s te r ly , or n o r th e a s te r ly , a l ­
though there  are  some no tab le  ex cep tio n s . In  the g la c ia te d  n o rth e a s te rn
®U. S . ,  Bureau o f the Census, S t a t i s t i c a l  A bstract o f the United 
S ta te s  g 1961 (Washington, 1961), p . 16L* "
9See Schoewe, *®Geography of K ansas," fo r  a d iscu ssio n  o f e le v a tio n  
and r e l i e f  in  Kansas.
^ ^ a l t e r  H. Schoewe, "The Geography o f Kansas. P a r t  I I I ,  Ifydro- 
geography," Kansas Academy of S cience , T ran sac tio n s , LIV (September, 
1 9 S l) , p .  272* See a lso  Kansas Water Commission, Surface W aters o f 
Kansas, 189$°1919, prepared in  co o pera tion  w ith  the Ü. S . G eological 
Survey (Topeka. 1921). ”
8p a r t  o f the s t a t e ,  fo r  example, the  Big Blue R iver flow s so u th . The 
W alnut, V e rd ig ris , and Neosho r iv e rs  in  so u th ea s te rn  Kansas a ls o  flow 
in  a so u th e rly  d i r e c t io n .  A few stream s, such as  the South Fork o f the 
Nemaha, flow northw ard, w h ile  Spring R iv e r, in  the extreme so u th eas te rn  
co rner o f the s t a t e ,  pursues a sou thw este rly  course—the only stream  
o f  co n sid erab le  s iz e  in  th e  s ta t e  to  flew  in  th a t  d i r e c t io n .  F in a lly , 
th e re  a re  a number o f  stream s which term inate  in  c lo sed  b a s in s , most 
n o tab ly  White Woman Creek in  the  extreme w e s t-c e n tra l  p a r t  o f  the  s t a t e .
N early  a l l  o f the  su rface  ru n o ff  w aters  are  c a r r ie d  away by the 
Kansas and Arkansas r iv e r  system s. The l in e  se p a ra tin g  th ese  drainage 
b a s in s  i s  a  w ell-m arked uplands b a r r ie r  which d iv id e s  th e  s ta te  in to  
two alm ost equal p a r t s .  This b a r r i e r  extends eastw ard from G reeley 
County in to  McPherson County where i t  tu rn s  n o r th e a s te r ly  to  A lta  V is ta  
in  Wabaunsee County and then a rc s  so u th e a s te r ly  to  P i t ts b u rg  in  the 
so u th ea s t co m er o f  the  s t a t e .  The w ater courses to  the n o r th  o f  th is  
l in e  belong to  the  Kansas R iver d rainage b a s in , and th o se  to  the south 
c o n s t i tu te  the Arkansas R iver s y s te m .^
The Kansas R iver i s  formed a t  Ju n c tio n  C ity , Geary County, by the 
confluence o f the R epublican and Smoky H i l l  r iv e r s ,  bo th  o f which r i s e  
in  th e  a r id  p la in s  o f e a s te rn  Colorado. The r i v e r  flows in  an e a s te r ly
HTwo excep tions to  t h i s  d e sc r ip tio n  o f the  d ra inage  system should 
be n o ted 8 f i r s t ,  the  M issouri R iver d ra in s , d i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly ,  
p a r t  or a l l  o f s e v e ra l co u n ties  in  the  extrem e n o r th e a s te rn  p o rtio n  o f 
the s ta t e  I and second, a com paratively  sm all a rea  o f ab o u t U,300  s q u ^ e  
m iles in  the  e a s t - c e n t r a l  p o r tio n  o f the  s ta t e  i s  d ra in ed  by the Mardis 
des Cygnes R iv e r. This r iv e r  r i s e s  near E sk ridge , Wabaunsee County, 
about t h i r t y  m iles southw est o f Topeka, and flow s in  a sou theastw ard ly  
d ire c t io n  across Lyon, Osage, F ran k lin , Miami, and Linn co u n ties  where 
i t  e n te rs  M issouri t o  become the Osage R iv e r .
^^The Smoky H il l  R iver i s  g e n e ra lly  accepted as being  the w est­
ward ex ten sio n  of the  Kansas R iv e r.
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d i r e c t io n  through the  rem arkably f e r t i l e  Kaw V alley  where i t  e u ç t ie s  
in to  the M issouri R iver a t  Kansas C ity . The south  t r i b u t a r i e s  o f the 
Kansas-Smoky H i l l  R iver system are  sm all and few in  number because o f 
the  c lo se  p rox im ity  to  th e  uplands b a r r i e r .  The p r in c ip a l  a f f lu e n ts  to  
the  n o rth  o f t h i s  system are  the  S a lin e j Solomon, Big B lue, and Delaware 
r i v e r s .  The p r in c ip a l  fe ed e rs  of the  Republican R iver a re  Sappa, Beaver, 
and P r a i r ie  Dog c re e k s , a l l  in  th e  no rthw estern  p o rtio n  o f  the s t a t e .
The Arkansas R iver r i s e s  h igh  in  the Rocky M ountains. This r iv e r  
e n te r s  Kansas in  Hamilton County and flows so u th e a s te r ly  to  a p o in t 
i n  Ford County where i t  makes e bold curve to  th e  n o r th e a s t  and forms 
what i s  known as  the " g re a t bend." Below th i s  " g re a t  bend" the  r iv e r  
courses s o u th e a s te r ly  and c ro sse s  in to  Oklahoma a few m iles south  of 
Arkansas C ity , Cowley C om ty . The p r in c ip a l  t r i b u ta r i e s  o f the  Arkan­
sas on the n o r th  are Walnut and Big Cow creeks and th e  Pawnee, L i t t l e  
A rkansas, W alnut, V e rd ig r is , and Neosho r i v e r s . The sou thern  a f f lu e n ts  
o f the Arkansas a re  R attlesn ak e  Creek, and the N innescah, Cimarron, 
and S a l t  Fork o f  the Arkansas r iv e r s
Kansas has th re e  r a th e r  d i s t i n c t  c lim a te s , conforming g e n e ra lly  
to  i t s  e a s te rn , m iddle, and w estern  t h i r d s » ^  This phenomenon i s  
la rg e ly  accounted f o r  by the f a s t  th a t  the  s ta te  ex tends some I4.OO m iles 
from the moderate e le v a tio n s  and ra th e r  humid co n d itio n s  o f th e  P r a i r ie
^^The V e rd ig r is , Neosno, Cimarron, and S a l t  Fork o f the Arkansas 
r iv e rs  are t r i b u ta r i e s  o f th e  Arkansas R iver in  the  s ta t e  o f  Oklahoma.
-^-^ee A. B. Cardwell and S . D. F lo ra , "The Climate o f K ansas," 
Kansas S ta te  C ollege, A g ric u ltu ra l Experim ent S ta tio n  B u lle tin  No. 302 
(Manhattan, I 9I4.2 ) I S , D, F lo ra , "C lim ate o f K ansas," Kansas S ta te  Board 
o f  A g ric u ltu re , R eport No. 28§ (June , 19U8)| and H, R. H ilto n , "'The 
Three B elts  o f K ansas," Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , W orld 's 
F a ir  R eport, 1893 (Topeka, 1893).
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P la in s  in  the e a s te rn  p a r t  to  the high e le v a tio n s  o f the d ry  High P la in s  
along the e a s te rn  slope of the  Rockies in  the w e st. The e a s te rn  one- 
th ird  of the s ta te  r i s e s  g rad u a lly  from an e le v a tio n  o f le s s  than  800 
f e e t  in  the  so u th eas te rn  p o rtio n  to  near 1 ,200  f e e t  along i t s  w estern  
b o rd e r. This e a s te rn  se c tio n  has an average annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f 
over th i r ty - f iv e  in c h e s . I t  has a h igher r e la t iv e  hum idity , more cloudy 
days, and le s s  range between day and n ig h t tem peratu res than  do the 
o ther p o rtio n s  of the s t a t e ,  and i t s  w in te rs  are  somewhat m ilder and the 
growing season lo n g e r.
The middle o n e -th ird  o f the s ta te  ranges between 1,200 and 2,000 
f e e t  in  e le v a tio n , and i t  has an average annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f tw enty- 
s ix  in c h es . The a i r  i s  d r ie r  here than  in  the e a s te rn  o n e - th ird , and 
th e re  i s  a lso  more sunsh ine , a h igher wind v e lo c i ty ,  and a g re a te r  range 
between day and n ig h t tem peratures» The w estern  o n e -th ird  r i s e s  from 
around 2,000  f e e t  on i t s  e a s te rn  extreme to  n ea rly  it, 000 f e e t  in  the  
w estern  extrem e. The p r e c ip i ta t io n  here averages c lo se  to  n in e teen  in ­
ches an n u ally , and i s  somewhat h igher th an  in  the a d jac e n t s e c tio n s  o f 
Colorado and some p a r ts  of w este rn  Nebraska and South D akota, The num­
ber o f  c loud less  days exceeds th a t  o f the  r e s t  of the  s t a t e ,  the  wind 
movement i s  h ig h e r, and the range between day and n ig h t tem peratures is  
con sid erab ly  g re a te r  than  in  the e a s te rn  p o rtio n s  of the s t a t e .
F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  Kansas a g r ic u l tu re ,  70 to  77 per c en t o f the  annual 
t o t a l  p re c ip i ta t io n  f a l l s  du ring  the s ix  crop-grow ing months of A p ril 
through Septem ber, The e a s te rn  o n e -th ird  o f the s ta t e  averages 2li.,6ii. 
inches during these  months—an amount exceeded only by a few of the  G ulf 
Coast s t a t e s .  The average fo r  the  middle o n e -th ird  during  the c ro p - 
growing perio d  i s  19 . 1:9 inches and i s  w ith in  II4. p e r c en t of th a t  o f
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e i th e r  Icwa, I l l i n o i s ,  Ind iana  o r Ohio; the  w estern  o n e -th ird  re c e iv e s  
an average o f l b . 70 inches which i s  about 70 per c en t of the average 
fo r  s ta t e s  in  the Corn B e lt ^during the growing seaso n . January  i s  the 
month o f  l e a s t  p re c ip i ta t io n  when only 3 p e r cen t o f the average annual 
m oisture f a l l s .  T h e re a fte r , a s tead y  in c rease  in  normal p r e c ip i ta t io n  
occurs in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  the s ta t e  u n t i l  the end o f June w hich, on th e  
av erage , i s  the w e tte s t  month o f  the  y e a r .  P r e c ip i ta t io n  then  g ra d u a lly  
d ecreases  u n t i l  near tne end o f Ju ly , excep t in  some o f the  extreme 
w estern  co u n tie s  where there  i s  l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between the  May, June, 
and Ju ly  norm als. From September u n t i l  th e  end o f th e  y e a r ,  th e re  i s  
a  s tead y  d ec lin e  in  p r e c ip i ta t io n .
The le n g th  o f the  growing season , as  w e ll as average tem p e ra tu res , 
i s  im portan t in  the ad ap ta tio n  o f  crops in  a g iven a re a . And in  th i s  
r e s p e c t ,  as  in  th e  case of p r e c ip i ta t io n  and the g en era l la y  o f  the 
la n d , n a tu re  has generously  endowed the s ta te  o f  Kansas. The average 
le n g th  of time between the l a s t  k i l l i n g  f r o s t  in  the sp rin g  and the 
f i r s t  k i l l i n g  f r o s t  in  the  f a l l  ranges from 160 days in  the  northw est 
co rn er to  19$ days in  th e  so u th , c e n t r a l ,  and so u th eas te rn  p a r t s .  Thus 
the  growing season in  sou thern  and e a s te rn  Kansas i s  longer th an  th a t  
o f  the most im portan t corn-producing  s ta te s  and i s  s u f f i c i e n t  in  the 
n o rth e rn  and w estern p o rtio n s  f o r  g e n e ra l a g r ic u l tu r e . The annual 
mean tem perature v a r ie s  from f i f t y - s i x  to  f i f t y - e ig h t  degrees in  the 
so u thern  c o u n tie s  to  f if ty - tw o  to  f i f ty - f o u r  degrees in  th o se  along the 
n o rth e rn  b o rd e r, thus g iv ing  the s ta t e  an average tem perature o f  f i f t y -  
f iv e  degrees which i s  comparable to  th a t  o f M issouri and V irg in ia .
I t  i s  from two to  fo u r degrees h ig h er than the mean tem perature o f  I l l ­
in o i s ,  In d ia n a , and Pennsylvania and from f iv e  to  s ix  degrees h ig h er 
than  th a t  o f Iowa and N ebraska.
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Kansas, g e n e ra lly , i s  favored  w ith  more c le a r  and fewer cloudy 
days than any s ta te  to  the e a s t  o r n o r th  o f i t .  In  the w estern  p o r tio n  
alm ost h a l f  the  days a re  c le a r  and le s s  than  o n e -fo u rth  c loudy . In  
the e a s te rn  p a r t ,  the average annual number o f c le a r  days i s  1U5» more 
than o n e - th ird  o f  the y e a r , and the number of cloudy days i s  n in e ty -  
fo u r or s l ig h t ly  le s s  than o n e -fo u r th . During the e a r ly  sp rin g  and 
summer m onths, these  co n d itio n s  fav o r the  p ro g ress  o f farm  work and 
the growth of crops»
Wind v e lo c i t ie s  in  e a s te rn  Kansas a re  n o t m a te r ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  
from those  over the  m id-w estern s t a t e s  to  the e a s t ,  in c lu d in g  M isso u ri, 
Iowa, I l l i n o i s ,  In d ian a , Ohio, and P ennsy lvan ia , The so u th -c e n tra l  
and w este rn  reg io n s  o f  the s t a t e ,  however, have an average wind move­
ment t h a t  ranks c lo se  to  th a t  o f the  Oklahoma-Texas panhandle reg io n , 
which i s  one o f  the  w in d ie s t in la n d  a re as  in  the n a tio n . The p re v a ilin g  
winds a re  from the so u th  to  southw est in  the  summer months and from the 
n o rth  to  no rthw est between November and March.
The average r e la t iv e  hum idity over Kansas, e s p e c ia l ly  during day­
l i g h t  hours and e a r ly  evening , i s  l e s s  than  th a t  o f  any s ta t e  ly in g  
e n t i r e ly  e a s t  o f the  C o n tin en ta l D ivide o f the  Rocky M ountains. As a 
r e s u l t ,  the  c lim ate  i s  d r i e r  and more b rac in g  during  the summsr 
months and l e s s  damp in  w in te r th an  in  the  s ta t e s  to  the e a s t  and 
so u th . S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  w h ile  th is  low r e la t iv e  hum idity induces ra p id  
ev ap o ra tio n , the s o i l  over the w este rn  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e ,  where evap­
o ra tio n  i s  h ig h e s t , r e ta in s  m oistu re  f a i r l y  w e l l .
Kansas has u n u su a lly  f e r t i l e  s o i l  th a t  developed from g la c ia l  and 
a e o lia n  d e p o s its ,  and w a te r - tra n sp o r te d  and r e s id u a l  m a te r ia ls .^ ^  The
l^See R. I .  Throckmorton, ^Kansas S o ils  and -Soil Map," IV enty-E ighth 
B ie n n ia l R eport of the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1931-i^32~^ '
Ik
s o i l  v a r ie s  co n sid erab ly  in  th ic k n e ss , c o lo r , p a r t i c le  s iz e ,  f e r t i l i t y ,  
p ro d u c tiv i ty , and b io lo g ic a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  which determ ine i t s  s u i t ­
a b i l i t y  fo r  a wide range of crops adapted to  a tem perate c lim a te .  The 
s o i l s  in  the so u th eas te rn  p a r t  o f  the s t a t e ,  fo r  example, a re  m ostly  
re s id u a l  from sh a le , and tliey have a c lay -pan  development a t  depths o f 
s ix  to  e ig h teen  inches# They v a ry  from gray to  l i g h t  brown in  co lo r 
and, due to  leach in g , a re  low in  lime and organic m a tte r . The topograp i^  
o f  th is  s e c tio n  o f Kansas i s  le v e l  to  g en tly  r o l l in g  and i s  poorly  d ra in ­
e d . This a rea  com prises much of the s o f t  w in te r  wheat b e l t  o f Kansas, 
and i t  i s  a lso  adapted to  the  sorghums, f la x ,  o a ts ,  le sp ed eza , soybeans, 
and c o rn . In  a d d it io n , a l f a l f a  and sweet c lo v e r do w ell*
Corresponding g e n e ra lly  to  the  D issec ted  T i l l  P la in  S ec tio n  are  the 
w ind-deposited  and g la c ia l  s o i l s  in  th e  n o rth e a s te rn  corner o f  the  s t a t e .  
The former i s  s i tu a te d  in  the b lu f f  a re a  ad jacen t to  th e  M issouri Hiver 
V alley  and i s  c la s s i f i e d  as Brown L o ess. Although the s o i l  i s  deep and 
f e r t i l e ,  i t  i s  su sc e p tib le  to  severe w ater e ro sio n  and, th e re fo re , de­
mands c a re fu l  farm ing p ra c t ic e s  to  in su re  i t s  continued p ro d u c t iv i ty .
This w ind-deposited  s o i l  a rea  i s  r o l l in g  to  h i l l y ,  and i t  i s  w e ll-  
adapted to  f r u i t  growing and , where the  land i s  le s s  rough, to  co rn , 
a l f a l f a ,  and o th e r g en era l farm  c ro p s . Most o f the n o rth e a s te rn  p o r tio n  
o f the s ta t e  i s  covered by g la c i a l  s o i l s .  They are  v a ria b le  in  a l l  
fe a tu re s  b u t l ik e  the Brown Loess a re  s u b je c t to  extreme w ater e rosion*
I f  p ro p e rly  managed, however, they  a re  p roductive  and w ell-adap ted  to
(Topeka, lÿ 3 3 )î E . I .  Throckmorton and F . L . Duley, "S o il F e r t i l i t y , "  
Kansas S ta te  College o f  A g ric u ltu re , A g ric u ltu ra l Experim ent S ta tio n  
B u lle t in  No. 260 (September, 1932)j and 0 .  %. B idw ell, "Major S o ils  o f 
K ansas," Kansas S ta te  College o f A g ric u ltu re , A g ric u ltu ra l Experim ent 
S ta t io n  C irc u la r  No. 336 (J u ly , 1956).
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g en era l farm ing . Indeed , the darker and more le v e l  s o i l s  in  th is  reg io n  
c o n s t i tu te  some o f the b e s t  upland farms in  the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e .
The e a s t - c e n t r a l  s e c tio n  o f th e  s ta te  has s o i l s  which a re  re s id u a l  
from lim esto n e , sandstone , and s h a le . The su rface  c o n d itio n  o f th is  
reg io n  v a r ie s  from le v e l  to  r o l l i n g  o r g en tly  h i l l y ,  and the  s o i l s  are  
adapted to  much the same crops grown in  th e  so u th eas te rn  p o rtio n  o f  Kan­
s a s .  The f e r t i l i t y  o f  land  in  th i s  a rea  i s  g e n e ra lly  low w ith  the more 
broken se c tio n s  l im ite d  to  g ra z in g . S o ils  in  the Bluestem o r  " T l in t  
H ill*  Region have been formed la rg e ly  from lim es to n e . This a re a , as a 
w hole, i s  adapted to  the  growing of b luestem  g rasses  which a re  e x c e lle n t 
fo r  g razing  pu rp o ses. The topography of the Bluestem  Region changes 
from r o l l in g  to  h i l l y ,  b u t  in  lo c a l  a reas  th e  s o i l s  a re  r e l a t iv e ly  le v e l  
and w e ll-ad ap ted  to  g e n e ra l farm c ro p s . The v a lle y s  a re  e s p e c ia l ly  f e r ­
t i l e  w hile  th e  more le v e l  o f  the uplands a re  s u ite d  to  the p ro d uction  o f  
co rn , sorghums, a l f a l f a ,  and sweet c lo v e r .
The W estern R esidua l S o ils  comprise the  g re a t  g en e ra l farming a rea  
o f c e n t r a l  Kansas. The s o i l s  here a re  newer th an  those f a r th e r  e a s t  and 
were formed predom inantly  from lim esto n e , although  sandstone and shale 
a lso  serve a s  p a re n t m a te r ia l .  S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  th e re  i s  a no tab le  absence 
o f a c la y  pan in  th i s  re g io n , w hile the la y  o f the land  v a r ie s  from le v e l  
to  r o l l in g  w ith  o ccasio n a l h i l l s  a d jacen t to  the la rg e r  s tream s. In  the  
e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th is  a re a , the s o i l s  are w e ll-ad ap ted  to  hard  w in te r 
w heat, a l f a l f a ,  the sorghums, sw eet c lo v e r , and , in  the more favorab le  
a re a s , co rn . Those in  the w e s t-c e n tra l  a rea  on the o th e r hand, a re  prim­
a r i l y  adapted to  w heat and sorghums w ith  a g re a t  d e a l o f corn being grown 
in  the n o rth e rn  p o r t io n .  Crop d is t r ib u t io n  in  t h i s  broad a re a , however, 
i s  determ ined more by c lim a tic  r a th e r  than  s o i l  c o n d itio n s .
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The s o i l s  o f a g re a t p o r tio n  o f no rthw estern  Kansas were formed by 
the  N orthern Wind D e p o s its . These s o i l s ,  l ik e  the W estern R es id u a ls , a re  
r e l a t iv e ly  young and the  s u b s o i ls ,  in  the absence of a  c lay -p an  develop­
ment, open to  a  g re a t  d e p th . They a r e  h igh  in  p la n t  food m a te r ia ls  and 
under p roper management and r a i n f a l l  w i l l  produce a l l  the g e n e ra l farm 
c ro p s . Throughout much o f the  n o rth e rn  p o r tio n  of th e  a re a  corn  i s  an 
im portan t sro p i b u t f a r th e r  so u th , under d i f f e r e n t  c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s , 
sorghums re p la c e  co m  as  the  prim ary  feed c ro p . W inter w heat i s  adapted 
to  th is  e n t i r e  re g io n . The a rea  i s  l e v e l  to  r o l l i n g ,  thus f a c i l i t a t i n g  
the  use o f  power m achinery and making p o ss ib le  e x ten s iv e  farm ing 
o p e ra tio n s .
The southw estern  p a r t  o f the s t a t e  i s  comprised o f the Outwash 
P la in s  S o i l s ,  a m ixture o f outwash m a te r ia l  and the w eathering  of P la in s  
M arl. The com bination o f a  deep su b so il and a h igh  c o n ten t o f a l l  p la n t  
food m a te r ia ls ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the absence of a  c la y -p a n , make t h i s  r e ­
gion w e ll-ad ap ted  to  w in te r  w heat and the sorghums. The su rfa ce  o f  the 
a rea  v a r ie s  from le v e l  to  g e n tly  r o l l in g ;  i t  i s  a lso  w e ll-ad ap ted  to  ex­
te n s iv e  farm ing p r a c t ic e s .
Permian Redbed and Southern  Brown R esid u a l s o i l s  a re  p re se n t the  
sou thern  t i e r  o f c o u n tie s  ex tend ing  from e a s te rn  Meade County to  the ex­
treme w este rn  edge o f Sumner County. The Perm ain Redbed S o i l  v a r ie s  
w idely  from f a i r l y  f e r t i l e  land  adap ted  to  the p ro d uction  o f g e n e ra l 
farm crops such as w in te r  w heat, sorghums, and sw eet c lo v e r ,  to  sh a rp ly  
broken a re a s  which a re  o f  l i t t l e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  u s e .  The Southern Brown 
R esidual S o ils  are  r e l a t i v e l y  l e v e l ,  f a i r l y  h igh  in  p la n t  n u t r i e n t s ,  and 
w e ll- s u i te d  only fo r  g raz ing  p u rp o se s .
P la in s  Marl S o il  i s  found in  a lo n g , narrow s t r i p  of b lu f f  area, 
n o r th  of the  Arkansas R iver V a lley , ex tend ing  from the  Colorado l in e
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eastw ard in to  Ford County. This s o i l  vas formed from the w eathering  o f 
mar I f  an e a r th y , crum bling d e p o s it  c o n s is tin g  m ainly o f  c lay  and calc ium  
c a rb o n a te . I t  i s  no t s u i ta b le  fo r  g e n e ra l farm ing p u rp o ses. S itu a te d  on 
th e  south  s id e  o f  th e  Arkansas R iver and reach in g  from Harvey and Reno 
c o u n tie s  westward to  the s t a t e  l in e  i s  the sand-dune a re a  o f  the s t a t e .  
These dunes a re  s c a t te re d  in d is c r im in a te ly  throughout th is  s e c tio n  and 
a re  g e n e ra lly  u n f i t  fo r  any th ing  more than s to c k -g ra z in g .
The A llu v ia l ,  or Bottom Land, S o ils  v ary  from dark  heavy to  sandy 
loams and c o n s t i tu te  some of the most p roductive  a re a s  in  the s ta t e  as 
w e ll  as sec tio n s  th a t  are  p r a c t ic a l ly  b a r re n . The A llu v ia l S o ils  of 
n o r th e a s te rn , so u th e a s te rn , and e a s t - c e n t r a l  Kansas a re  s u b je c t to  f r e ­
quen t f lo o d in g , whereas the bo ttom -land s o i l s  along the stream s in  cen­
t r a l ,  n o r th -c e n tra ] , and northw estern  Kansas are  g e n e ra lly  w e ll above the 
stream  beds and, consequen tly , s u b je c t  on ly  to  o ccas io n a l f lo o d in g .
An account o f the p h y s ic a l s e t t in g  o f  the  s ta te  would n o t be com­
p le te  w ith o u t m ention o f what Senator John J .  IngalLs i n  1872 c a l le d  the; 
••un iversal beneficence  o f  g rass  N ature r i c h ly  endowed Kansas w ith  
a  n a tiv e  g rass  cover which has p layed  a most s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  in  the  ag­
r i c u l t u r a l  fo r tu n e s  o f  the s t a t e .  The n a tiv e  g rasses  o f Kansas may be 
sep a ra ted  in to  two g en era l c la s s e s ,  the  t a l l  or p r a i r i e  g ra sse s  and the 
s h o r t  g ra s se s .^ ?  The p r in c ip a l  t a l l  g ra sse s  include Big and L i t t l e  B lue- 
stern, In d ia n , Sido Grama, S w itch , P r a i r ie  D rop-seed, S lough, and P r a i r ie
^^See Tw elfth B ien n ia l R eport of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . 
K ansas 1899-1900 I Topeka, 1901), p p . 3h3-U l.
^^The re a d e r  i s  re fe r re d  to  two e x c e lle n t  a r t i c l e s  on Kansas g ra s se s ; 
'•'Grasses in  K ansas,” R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f ^ r i c u l t u r e  fo r  
the  Q uarter Ending December 31» 1936 (Topeka. 1937)i and # .  A. KeHerman, 
*^ The Native G rasses o f  K ansas,” R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f 
A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q uarter Ending March 31. 1889 (Topeka, 18Ô9)»
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June. The s h o r t  g rasses  c o n s is t m ainly o f B uffalo  and Blue Grama. The 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f these n a tiv e  g rasses over the s ta t e  i s  determ ined la rg e ­
ly  by the v a r ia t io n s  in  the s o i l  and w eather c o n d itio n s . Most o f the 
e a s te rn  o n e -th ird —th a t  corresponding g e n e ra lly  to  th e  a rea  o f h e av ie s t 
ra in fa ll= = °is  covered w ith  the  t a l l  g ra sse s ; the w estern  o n e - th ird , the 
a rea  o f s l ig h te s t  r a i n f a l l ,  i s  covered , w ith  the excep tion  o f  the  sand­
h i l l  a re a s , w ith  the s h o r t  g ra s s e s .  The c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  o f the s ta te  i s  
the a re a  of t r a n s i t io n  between the s h o r t  and t a l l  g ra s se s . Here the t a l l  
g ra sse s  occupy the bottom lands and b e t te r  s o i l s  where more m oistu re  i s  
a v a i la b le , and th e  s h o r t  g rasses  abound on the h igher lands w ith  th e i r  
th in n e r  s o i l  and le s s  m o is tu re .
Thus Kansas was adm irably s i tu a te d  and generously  endowed w ith  a l l  
the e lem ents fo r  a su cc e ss fu l and d iv e r s i f ie d  a g r ic u l tu re .  I t  had a 
f e r t i l e ,  a ra b le  s o i l ,  a n u tr i t io u s  g rass  cover, adequate p re c ip i ta t io n  
which f e l l  m ostly during  the growing season , an e x c e lle n t  drainage 
system , and a sa lu b rio u s  c lim a te . A ll th a t  was lack in g  in  the e a r ly  
days to  tap  and u t i l i z e  these n a tu ra l  advantages was a people w ith  s  
techno logy . When the  w hite man d isp laced  th e  Ind ian  and ap p lied  h is  
methodology to  th is  r i c h  lan d , the p r a i r i e s  and p la in s  produced an abun­
dance o f crops and l iv e s to c k . W ithin an amaxingly sh o r t p e r io d , Kansas 
was transform ed from an u n s e tt le d  p r a i r i e - p la in s  w ild e rn ess  to  one o f  the 
g re a te s t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s ta te s  in  the Union.
CHAPTER I I  
KANSAS AGRICULTURE PRIOR TO 186$
In d ian s  were the e a r l i e s t  a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  in  p re sen t-d ay  Kansas* 
They were n o t re c o rd -k e ep a rs , however, and knowledge o f th e i r  a g r io u l-  
u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  i s  scan ty  and s u p e r f ic ia l*  What i s  known o f the  a g ra r ia n  
p u rs u i ts  o f the  Red Man i s  based alm ost w holly  upon a rc h e o lo g ic a l f in d ­
in g s , ob serv a tio n s  made by vario u s  ea rly -d ay  e x p lo re rs  who tra v e rse d  the 
a re a , and re p o r ts  by government agen ts and m iss io n a r ie s  who liv e d  and 
worked among them during  the two or th re e  decades p r io r  to  t e r r i t o r i a l  
o rg a n iz a tio n  and subsequent w hite se ttlem en t*
One o f  the e a r l i e s t  reco rded  in s ta n ce s  o f  Ind ian  a g r ic u ltu re  i n  
Kansas d a te s  from th e  m id-seventeen th  c en tu ry , when a p a r ty  o f Pueblo 
In d ians re p o r te d ly  f le d  th e i r  Spanish o v erlo rds near Taos and founded a 
s e tt le m e n t, E l C u a r te le jo , along the banks o f Beaver Creek in  p re se n t 
S c o tt  County*^ For many y ears  these n a tiv e s  t i l l e d  th e  s o i l  ad jo in in g  
th e i r  pueblo d w e llin g s , r a is e d  co rn , and may even have p ra c tic e d  i r r i ­
gation*  Much l a t e r ,  in  the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  and 
long a f t e r  the E l C u arte le jo  se ttlem e n t had van ished , e x p lo re rs  and
IS c o tt  County C lippings* I  (Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , To­
p e k a ) , pp* 17- 19* See a ls o  S . W* W ill is to n  and H* T* M artin , "Some 
Pueblo Ruins in  S c o tt County, K ansas," Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , 
T ran sa c tio n s , VI (Topeka, 1900), pp* 12U-28j and Louise B arry , corap*, 
"Kansas Before l8$kg A Revised A nnals," Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u arte rly . 
XXVII (S p rin g , 1961), p p . 73 and 7$-76.
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o th e r government agen ts t ra v e le d  over the reg ion  and re p o rte d  on the
hun ting  and farm ing a c t i v i t i e s  o f the In d ian  t r i b e s  which occupied the
re g io n . In  the sp rin g  o f I 8I I ,  f o r  example, George C. S ib le y , the fa c to r
a t  F o r t  Osage in  M issouri, undertook a  to u r  among the Osage and Kansas
In d ian s  and re p o rte d  view ing ’’l i t t l e  f i e ld s  or p a tch es  o f co rn , beans
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and pumpkins" th a t  the  Kansas In d ian s  had j u s t  f in is h e d  p la n tin g »
D r. Thomas Say, c h ie f  z o o lo g is t  fo r  the  Stephen Long E x p ed itio n , v i s i t e d  
the Kansas In d ian  v i l la g e  in  1819 and rep o rted  th e i r  food c o n s is te d  o f 
b iso n  meat and v a rio u s  p re p a ra tio n s  o f  In d ian  corn  o r m a i z e T h e s e  
and o th e r  r e p o r ts  e s ta b l i s h  the  In d ian  a s  the f i r s t  husbandman in  Kansas, 
a lth o u g h  h is  a g r ic u l tu r a l  methods were p r im itiv e  and only supplem ented 
an u n c e r ta in  meat supply secured  during  the  sp rin g  and summer h u n ts .
W ith the appearance a iu e i 182$ o f the  em igrant In d ian  t r ib e s  in  the 
e a s te rn  p o rtio n  o f what i s  now Kansas, In d ian  a g r ic u ltu re  slow ly  changed 
from a p r im itiv e  a r t  in to  one based on th e  methods of the w hite  man.^ 
This t r a n s i t io n  was fo s te re d  by the f e d e ra l  government and execu ted , in  
p a r t ,  under the guidance and w atch fu l ca re  o f In d ian  agen ts and govern­
ment farm ers who were assigned  to  the  t r ib e s  as they  removed to  the  new 
In d ian  Country. Removal t r e a t i e s  n e g o tia te d  w ith  lo c a l  as w e ll as
Louise B arry , comp., "Kansas Before 18$L: A Revised A nnals,’’
Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly . XXVII (Autumn, 1961), p .  369. These In ­
d ian s  abandoned t h e i r  v i l la g e  near the confluence o f the Big Blue and 
Kansas r iv e rs  in  1829 and moved some f o r ty  m iles  w est so as • to  en joy  
and advantage from opening f i e ld s  and c u l t iv a t in g  the e a r th ."  See Louise 
B arry , comp., "Kansas Before I8$it8 A Revised A nnals," ib id . .  XXVIII 
(S p rin g , 1962) ,  p .  $8 .
^Louise B arry , comp., "Kansas Before 18$1|.8 A Revised A nnals," 
i b i d . ,  XXVII (W inter, 1961), p p . k99-$00.
^A. T. Andreas, H isto ry  o f the  S ta te  o f  Kansas (Chicago, 1883)» I ,  
2$3. Andreas a s s e r t s  th a t  " th e  dawn o f husbandry began w ith  the a r r i v a l  
o f  th ese  em igrant t r ib e s  o f In d ian s  in  Kansas a f t e r  182$."
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e a s te rn  t r ib e s  u su a lly  con tained  p ro v is io n s  re q u ir in g  the United S ta te s  
government to  fu rn ish  a g r ic u l tu r a l  a s s is ta n c e  to  the Ind ians in  th e i r  
new lo c a t io n .  The t r e a ty  concluded w ith  the Kansas Ind ians in  182$, fo r  
example, committed th e  f e d e ra l  government to  purchase and tra n s p o r t  300 
head o f  c a t t l e ,  300 hogs, $00 dom estic fo w ls , th re e  yoke o f oxen, two 
c a r t s ,  and v a rio u s  farm ing implements to  the  rem oval s i t e .  In  a d d itio n , 
the  government promised to  support a  b lacksm ith , a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s ,  and 
o th e rs ,  and to  e r e c t  b u ild in g s  to  accommodate p eo p le , to o ls ,  and the 
l i k e .^  Subsequently , the Kansas In d ian  Agency was e s ta b lis h e d  a few 
m iles  below th e  mouth o f Grasshopper Creek, and D an iel Morgan Boone, son 
o f  th e  famous fro n tie rsm an , took up re s id en ce  as th e  government farm er*^ 
Removal t r e a t i e s  signed  w ith  the Osage, Shawnee, Delaware, and Hokapoo 
In d ia n s , among o th e rs , con tained  s im ila r  p ro v is io n s . The e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
o f t h i s  governm ental a id ,  however, v a r ie d  from t r i b e  to  t r i b e .  The
In d ian  agen t a t  T o r t Leavenworth, f o r  example, re p o rte d  in  1839 th a t  the
Shawnee "may thoroughly  be considered  an a g r ic u l tu r a l  peoplej they  depend 
alm ost e n t i r e ly  on th e i r  lab o r fo r  su p p o rt | they  have ra is e d  the p re se n t 
y ear b o u n tifu l  crops of co m , pumpkins, I r i s h  p o ta to e s , cabbage, beans,
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and some w heat and o a ts ."  The Delawares and Kickapoos, he con tinued ,
L o u is e  B arry , comp., "Kansas Before l8$k.8 A Revised A nnals,"
Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly . XXVII (W inter, 1961), pp . $32»3U» On May 
20, 1826, Congress ap p ro p ria ted  money f o r  c a rry in g  in to  e f f e c t  th e  t r e a ty  
p ro v is io n s . U. S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large, IV, 181-82.
^Martha B. C aldw ell, comp.. Annals o f  Shawnee M ethodist M ission and
In d ian  Manual Labor School (Topeka, 1939), p .  7» See a ls o  Louise B arry , 
conç)., "Kansas Before 18$U8 A Revised A nnals," Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q uart­
e r l y , XXVm (S pring , 1962), pp . 31-32 .
7As quoted in  Floyd B. S t r e e te r ,  The Kaw; The H eart o f a N ation 
(New York, 1 9 ltl) , p .  221.
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were n o t f a r  behind the Shawnees in  th e i r  farm ing a c t i v i t i e s ,  w hile  the
g
Kaws (Kansas) " ra ise d  more com  than  i s  good fo r  them."
Meanwhile, the Ind ians were a lso  improving th e i r  a g r ic n l tn r a l  meth­
ods under the guidance of C h ris tia n  m is s io n a r ie s . The M ethod ists , Bap­
t i s t s ,  S oc ie ty  of F rien d s , and Roman C atho lics  were among the groups
which e s ta b lish e d  s ta t io n s  among the Ind ians in  the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f
o
Kansas as  e a r ly  a s  the  second decade o f the  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry*  In  
a d d itio n  to  in s tru c t in g  the In d ian s  in  C h ris tia n  te ac h in g s , these emi­
s s a r ie s  hoped to  induce the Ind ians to  s e t t l e  upon the  la n d , t i l l  the  
s o i l ,  and become a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t s .  To ach ieve t h i s ,  the churchmen 
brought f r u i t  t r e e s ,  v in e s , seeds o f a l l  s o r t s ,  dom estic an im als, and 
even a p ia r ie s  to  the m ission  farms u n t i l  the  l a t t e r  acqu ired  a l l  appear­
ances o f e a s te rn  a g r ic u l tu r e .  Indeed, a s  e a r ly  as l8i|,0 the  Shawnee 
M ethodist M ission had fenced 5U0 a c re s , and had produced th a t  year
2,000 bushels o f w heat, U,000 o f o a ts ,  3 ,500  o f c o m , $00 bushels of 
p o ta to e s , and o th e r vegetab les.^®  The farm  s to ck  co n s is ted  of 130 c a t ­
t l e ,  100 hogs, and f iv e  h o rse s . The t o t a l  value o f the farm investm ent,.
^ Ib id .  Some o th er t r i b e s ,  however, d id  n o t fa re  as w e ll in  th e i r  
e f f o r t s  to  take up the w hite  m an's w ays. See Anna H. Abel, " In d ian  
R eservations in  Kansas and the Extinguishm ent o f  th e i r  T i t l e , "  Kansas 
S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , T ran sa c tio n s , V IH  (Topeka, ip o lt),  p p . 72-109^ 
Roy W. Meyer, "The Iowa In d ia n s , 1836-188$," Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u arte rly ,  
XXVIII (Autumn, 1962), p p . 2?3-300| and Louise B arry , comp., "Kansas 
Before l8$ks A Revised A nnals-« Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , XXVIII 
(Autumn, 1962), p p . 32li-2$.
^Many secondary accounts have been w r i t te n  concerning m ission  work 
among the In d ians in  e a s te rn  K ansas. See C aldw ell, Annals|  S t r e e te r ,
The Kawg C harles C. Howes, This P lace C alled  Kansas (Norman, Oklahoma, 
19$2)j E v e re tt  M. D ick, Vanguards o f the F ro n tie r  ^New York, I9 I4I )  g and 
numerous a r t i c l e s  in  the Kansas H is to r ic a l  C o lle c tio n s .
^^C aldw ell, A nnals, p .  37 .
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in c lu d in g  b u ild in g s , s to c k , c ro p s , fen c in g , and m iscellaneous item s was 
11s e t  a t  $28,620.
Another o f  the  many m ission  farms w orthy o f note was the one e s ta b -
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l is h e d  by the J e s u i ts  a t  S t .  M ary's in  the  summer of l61j.8. In  a d d itio n  
to  r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n ,  the  m ission  f a th e r s  proposed to  teach  the 
Pottawatomie youth  a " p r a c t ic a l  knowledge o f a g r ic u l tu r e . . « Under 
the su p erv isio n  of F a th er John D uerinck, the  m ission  farm  developed ra p ­
id ly .  By September, 18$2,m ission workers had fenced  170 a c re s , and had 
n in e ty - f iv e  ac res  under c u l t iv a t io n ,  in c lu d in g  s ix ty  i n  co rn , tw enty- 
f iv e  in  o a ts ,  s ix  in  p o ta to e s , and the rem ainder i n  tu rn ip s ,  hemp, and 
buckwheat.^^ Indeed, F a th e r D uerinck tu rned  S t .  M ary's in to  a model 
farm and made i t  a lead in g  a g r ic u l tu r a l  u n i t .  I t  grew e :q )erim enta lly  
such crops as c lo v e r , blue g ra s s ,  tim o th y , and Hungarian m i l l e t ;  and 
F ather Duerinck used such "modern" implements as mowing m achines, corn 
s h e l l e r s ,  c u l t iv a to r s ,  r o l l e r s ,  and o th e r la b o r-sa v in g  dev ices in  teach ­
in g  the Ind ians to  work the s o i l  and h a rv e s t the  crops* A fte r F o r t 
R iley  was e s ta b lis h e d  in  18$3 i t  p rovided  a read y  m arket f o r  the  su r­
p lu ses  of the m ission farm . îije t e r r i t o r y  opened to  w hite  se ttle m e n t 
the  fo llow ing y e a r .  Here was t r u ly  a p io n eerin g  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p e ra tio n .
And so the m issio n ary , along w ith  th e  Ind ian  Agent and government 
fa rm er, p layed an im portan t ro±c in  the e a r ly  a g r ic u l tu r a l  development
^^ Ib id .a p .  hZo
^ R o b e r t  T a f t,  "A g ricu ltu re  in  E a rly  Kansass The S t .  M ary's Model 
Farm,"' Kansas Academy o f  S c ien ce , T ran sac tio n s , LVUl (S p rin g , 1935)» 
p .  10 .
13lb id .
I k ib id .
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o f K ansas, The c iv i l i z in g  in flu en c e  o f th e  m issionary  in  th e  a re as  o f 
r e l ig io n  and a g r ic u ltu re  c e r ta in ly  helped smooth, the  way fo r  th e  peace­
f u l  e n try  o f the  hoaieseeker, w hile th e  never-ending  q u e s t fo r  m ission  
funds sei*ved to  a d v e r tise  Kansas throughout the  U nited S ta te s*
Although Ind ian  a g r ic u ltu re  was s ig n i f ic a n t  in  showing w hat could be 
done, the  g rea tn ess  o f Kansas as an a g r ic u l tu r a l  s ta t e  d id  n o t r e s t  upon 
In d ian  endeavors. I t  remained f o r  the w hite  man to  occupy and u t i l i z e  
the  v a s t  n a tu ra l  re so u rc e s . W ith in  l i t t l e  more than a g e n e ra tio n , 
s e t t l e r s  had developed the s o i l  re so u rces  and w ith  improved techno logy , 
had carved  a h ig h ly  p roductive  a g r ic u l tu r a l  e n t i r e  from th a t  re g io n .
The e a r l i e s t  farm ing by w hite  man p r io r  to  IS^U occurred i n  the  
immediate v ic in i ty  o f In d ian  m iss io n s , m i l i ta r y  f o r t s ,  and tra d in g  p o s ts  
which were e s ta b lis h e d  a long the v a rio u s  wagon t r a i l s  p e n e tra tin g  the  
a re a . At the time o f t e r r i t o r i a l  o rg a n iz a tio n , some 700 m il i t a r y  p e r­
sonnel were s ta t io n e d  a t  the v a rio u s  f o r t s ,  and an e stim ated  800 c i v i l ­
ia n s  l iv e d  in  or near th e  m ission  s ta t io n s ,  f o r t s ,  and tra d in g  p o s ts .  
A g ric u ltu ra l p ro d uction  was encouraged by the demand o f those  fo llow ing  
the Santa Fe, the C a l ifo rn ia , James Lane, Oregon, and B u tte r f ie ld  t r a i l s *  
In  a d d it io n , s o ld ie r s  a t  F o rts  R ile y  and Leavenworth and p e rso n n e l a t  
Shawnee, S t .  M ary 's , and o th e r In d ian  m iss io n s , helped c re a te  a  m arket 
fo r  farm produce. The su rp lu s  m eat, c e r e a ls ,  and o th e r p roducts  o f  the 
m ission  farms found a ready  m arket by people in  those a r e a s .  I t  i s  n o t 
s u rp r is in g , th e n , th a t  many of the  c iv i l i a n s ,  and m il i t a r y  p e rso n n e l, to o , 
remained in  Kansas a s  bona f id e  s e t t l e r s  a f t e r  passage o f th e  Kansas- 
Nebraska A ct.
^^Andreas, H is to ry . I ,  82,
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The re s u l t in g  s e c tio n a l  s tru g g le  over s lav e ry  in  Kansas, however, 
soon overshadowed the more p ro sa ic  economic a sp ec ts  o f th e  se ttlem en t 
p ro c e ss . Both n o rth e rn e rs  and so u therners  im m ediately organized en er­
g e tic  campaigns to  get s e t t l e r s  in to  the  new t e r r i t o r y .  Large numbers 
o f M issourians, fo r  example, rushed across the  border to  s tak e  claim s 
along the stream s and on o th e r tlm ^^red lo c a tio n s  in  the  b e l ie f  th a t  
p o ssess io n  o f those a reas  provided the key to  dom inating the reg ion* 
N ature , however, decreed th a t  the p la n ta tio n  ^ s te m  o f the South should 
fo rev e r be barred  from the  new t e r r i t o r y ,  and the  N orth, w ith  a more 
m obil p o p u la tio n , was able to  coun ter th e  move o f th e  M issourians by 
sending s e t t l e r s  in to  e a s te rn  Kansas i n  overwhelming numbers*
And y e t  i t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  to  note th a t  w hile Kansas was born in  the
h e a t o f s e c tio n a l co n troversy  UiSt was sh o r tly  to  plunge the n a tio n  in to
c i v i l  s t r i f e ,  only a l im ite d  number o f those who en te red  th e  t e r r i t o r y
d id  so fo r  th e  express  purpose o f s tru g g lin g  fo r  or a g a in s t slavery*
D espite  th e  f a c t  th a t  both  the worthand the South founded em igrant a id
s o c ie t ie s  and tm ra companies to  populate  the new t e r r i t o r y ,  Kansas was
m ainly s e t t le d  by n e ith e r  New Englanders nor S o u th ern ers . The F edera l
Census o f i860 in d ic a te s  th a t  only i t ,208 in h a b ita n ts  of Kansas were born
in  the s ix  New England s t a t e s ,  whereas 11,617 were born in  Ohio, 9f9k9
in  In d ian a , 9,36? in  I l l i n o i s ,  and 6,556 in  K e n t u c k y N e x t  to  Ohio,
M issouri fu rn ish ed  the  b ir th p la c e  of the  l a r g e s t  number o f Kansas in h ab -
17i t a n t s  w ith  a t o t a l  o f 11 ,3^6 . In  none of the subsequent censuses
^ U .  S . ,  Census, E igh th  Census ( i8 6 0 ) , ’•P opula tion ,"  p .  166. See 
a lso  C a rro ll C lark and Roy L . R oberts , People o f Kansas. A Demographic 
and S o c io lo g ica l Study (Topeka, 1936), p .  19.
1 7 ib id .
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does New England occupy a prom inent p la c e , and the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f Mis--
so u ri as a m ajor source o f the Kansas p o p u la tion  i s  to  be found in  i t s
geograph ica l p rox im ity  to  the  Kansas border and n o t to  the z e a l o f
M issourians w ish ing  to  make Kansas sa fe  f o r  slavexy* The f a c t  i s  th a t
the p io n eer wave was r e l e n t l e s s ly  moving westward ac ro ss  the p r a i r i e s  a t
t h i s  time and Kansas was nex t in  th e  l in e  o f se ttlem en t*
The organized campaigns in  bo th  the  North and the South to  flo o d
the T e rr i to ry  w ith  s e t t l e r s  fo r  or a g a in s t  s la v e ry  had only the e f f e c t
o f ex p ed itin g  tem p o ra rily  the  n a tu r a l  and in e v ita b le  tren d  o f westward
expansion* Those who went w est to  p la n t  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f s la v e ry ,
however, were few in  number « Indeed , had the in s t i t u t i o n  o f s la v e ry
never been p lan ted  on American s o i l ,  the h o s t of em ig ran ts , c h ie f ly
from the  N orthern S ta te s ,  would, o f th e i r  own v o l i t io n ,  soon have made
Kansas th e i r  home. As one a u th o r i ty  no ted :
One motive alone underlay  the  g re a t  m ig ra tio n s , and th a t  was 
lan d  hunger. So long as  good lands la y  ahead, no th ing  could 
hold back the American fro n tie rsm en , w hether d is ta n ce  or hard­
sh ip  or in te rn a t io n a l  boundaries* I f  anything i n  h is to ry  
approached an i r r e s i s t i b l e  fo rc e , i t  was the p ioneer who had 
learn ed  th a t  f e r t i l e  f i e ld s  to  th e  w est aw aited h is  plow*.
The f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  to  e n te r  Kansas T e rr ito ry  a f t e r  passage o f the
Kansas-Nebraska Act proceeded to  lo c a te  a  number o f to w nsites  along the
e n t i r e  len g th  o f  the Kansas R iv er V alley  in  June, 18^1;* A co n siderab le
number o f s e t t l e r s  a rr iv e d  during  the sp rin g  and summer of 185^, b u t
im m igration was le s s  th an  a n t ic ip a te d ,  p a r t ly  because o f a severe d rou th
^ lay  A, B il l in g to n , The Far W estern F ro n t ie r :  1830-1860 (New York,
19S6), p .  91 . Although B ill in g to n  i s  w r i t in g  about the m an ifest d e s tin y  
d riv e  of the 1830's  and l8 U 0 's , h is  remarks app ly  e q u a lly  w e ll to  Kansas 
in  l8 $ 0 's .  See a lso  W illiam  0 , Lynch, "P opulation  Movements in  R e la tio n  
to  the  S tru g g le  fo r  Kansas," r e p r in t  from Ind iana U n iv e rs ity  S tud ies  in  
American H isto ry  (June, 1926), p .  kOki and C lark and R o b erts , People 'o f 
Kansas, p .  18, fo r  s im ila r  in te r p r e ta t io n s .
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which p re v a ile d  d u rin g  th e  s u m m e r C r o p  c o n d itio n s  were b e t te r  the 
fo llow ing  y e a r , and d e sp ite  the  f a c t  t h a t  b i t t e r  c o n f l i c t  sometimes 
raged in  th e  t e r r i t o r y ,  the t id e  o f s e t t l e r s  was l a r g e r .  S t i l l  more 
c o lo n is ts  a r r iv e d  in  1857, b u t the  nex t y ea r was d is a s tro u s  as Kansas 
f e l t  the  f u l l  e f f e c t s  o f the  Panic o f 1857* P ro p e rty  v a lu es  d e c lin e d , 
b u s in ess  f e l l  o f f ,  and farm ers g e n e ra lly  had d i f f i c u l t y  s e l l in g  th e i r  
c ro p s . As a  consequence, many became d iscouraged  and l e f t  th e  t e r r i t o r y .  
Economic co n d itio n s  irriproved in  1859, however, and s e t t l e r s  began moving 
back in to  Kansas. The f i r s t  census was taken in  F éb ru ary , 1855» and i t  
rev ea led  8 ,601  i n h a b i t a n t s , w h i l e  the  p o p u la tio n  e s tim a te s  fo r  1856, 
1857» and 1859 were 2U,000, 25»321, and 71»770 re s p e c tiv e ly .^ ^
The e a r ly  p io n eers  s e t t l e d  m ostly  in  the  r i c h ,  a l l u v i a l  bottom lan d s 
in  the th re e  e a s te rn  t i e r s  o f c o u n tie s .  There s o i l  and c lim a tic  co n d it­
ions were s u ite d  to  much the  same system  o f crops grown f a r th e r  e a s t ,  
and tim ber a lo n g  the  r iv e r s  and stream s met the  fe n c in g , b u ild in g , and
■y.
■‘•'•^Sara T, L . Robinson, Kansas; I t s  I n t e r io r  and E x te r io r  l i f e .  
In c lud ing  a F u l l  View o f i t s  S e ttle m e n t, P o l i t i c a l  H is to ry , S o c ia l L ife . 
C lim ate7 S o i l ,  P ro d u c tio n s . S cenery , e t c .  (B oston, 1856), p .  56.
^*^aul W. G ates , F i f ty  M illio n  A cres; C o n f lic ts  over Kansas Land 
P o lic y , 185U~1890 ( I th a c a , New York, 19^L}, p .  8 2 . ~
21pourth  Amiual R eport o f  th e  S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1875 ( Topeka,  187^)» p .  67* For the  inadequacy o f  t h i s  census enumerat­
io n , see James R . McClure, "Taking the  Census and O ther In c id e n ts  in  
1855»” Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , T ran sac tio n s , V III  (Topeka, 
190U), pp* 227-50o
22These p o p u la tio n  s t a t i s t i c s ,  l ik e  the census enum eration of 1855» 
a re  p robab ly  u n r e l ia b le ,  b u t they  a f fo rd  th e  on ly  e s tim a te s  a v a ila b le *  
R efer to  George W. M artin , "E arly  Days in  K ansasj" Kansas S ta te  H is­
to r i c a l  S o c ie ty , T ran sa c tio n s , IX (Topeka, I 906) ,  p p . 126-U3» and to  
"M d ress  o f the Honorable T . Dwight Thacher," i b i d . ,  I H  (Topeka, 189U)» 
p .  W i,  fo r  in fo rm atio n  concerning the p o p u la tio n  e s tim a te s  f o r  these  
y e a r s .
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f u e l  needs o f the s e t t l e r s .2 3  L a te r  p io n eers  d id  v en tu re  onto the  up­
la n d s , when the bottom lands became s e t t l e d ,  and e v e n tu a lly  occupied the 
e n t i r e  re g io n . Furtherm ore, the m il i t a r y  road extending  from F o r t Leaven­
w orth westward along the v a l le y  of the Kansas-Smoky H i l l  system a ffo rd ed  
p ro te c tio n  to  f r o n t ie r  o u tp o s ts  in  S a lin e , E llsw o rth , and E l l i s  co u n ties  
and encouraged e a r ly  se tt le m e n t and developm ent. The Neosho and Maris 
des Cygnes r i v e r  va lleys, f a r th e r  so u th  were the scene o f le s s  extenasLve. 
s e tt le m e n ts . At the c lo se  o f the t e r r i t o r i a l  p e r io d , pop u la tio n  d e n s ity  
in  twelve of the eas te rn -m o st co u n tie s  exceeded f iv e  in h a b ita n ts  per 
square m ile , and s e v e ra l  towns were lo ca ted  along the la rg e r  r iv e r s  
w hile sm alle r s e ttle m e n ts  were s c a t te re d  through th e  h in te r la n d s .^ ^  
W estport, A tchison , and Leavenworth were th r iv in g  v i l la g e s  along the  
banks of the M issouri R iv e r , w h ile  Lawrence, Lecompton, Topeka, Manhat-^ 
ta n ,  and Ju n c tio n  C ity  were im portan t towns along the  Kansas R iv e r .
C onsidering the tim es and c o n d itio n s , these e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  made re — 
markable p ro g ress  in  fa rm ing . The th ir ty - s e v e n  c o u n tie s  which responded 
to  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  census in  i 8 6 0  re p o rte d  10,1^00 farms embracing n ear­
ly  2 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a c re s . F urtherm ore, farm ers rep o rted  some p roduction  o f  
a l l  the f o r ty - e ig h t  c a te g o r ie s  on the census schedule ex cep t r i c e ,  hemp, 
and sugar can e . This f e e t  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  p io n eers  were b u s i ly  en- 
gaged in  determ in ing  c ro p  and liv e s to c k  c a p a b i l i t i e s  in  K ansas. ^
Among the more “exotic** crops attenqpted by Kansas a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  were
2 3 i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  t h a t ,  w ith  th e  p o ss ib le  excep tion  of the 
Kansas R iv e r, the stream s in  e a s te rn  Kansas were n o t nav igab le  and only 
in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  d id  p io n eerin g  d i f f e r  from t h a t  experienced f a r th e r  e a s t  
where the r iv e r s  and stream s were an im portan t avenue o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
2^KJlark and R o b erts , People o f Kansas, p p . 22-23*
25u. S . ,  Census, E igh th  Census ( i8 6 0 ) , “Agriculture,** I ,  55-57*
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hops, f la x ,  s i l k  cocoons, maple m olasses, tobacco , and c o tto n , through 
ex p erim en ta tion , however, i t  soon became obvious t h a t  some crops were 
n o t s u ite d  to  s o i l  and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  and t h a t  a g r ic u ltu re  would 
develop around c e re a l and liv e s to c k  p ro d u c tio n . This f a c t  i s  e v id en t 
from the census f ig u re s  re p o rte d  in  i8 6 0 . In  th a t  y ear farm ers produced
6,000,000 bushels o f co m , 200,000 b ushels  o f w heat, and 88,000 bushels 
o f oats*  In  a d d itio n , liv e s to c k  p roducts to ta le d  $3 ,300 ,000 . On the 
o ther hand, only s ix ty -o n e  b a les  o f c o tto n , 20,000 pounds of tobacco , 
and 1,100 pounds o f f la x  were grown, f o r ty  pounds o f s i l k  cocoons were 
produced, and two ga llons o f maple m olasses m anufactured*^^
Im portant though they a re , the s t a t i s t i c s  o f p o p u la tio n  and p ro ­
duction  growth do n o t t e l l  the f u l l  s to ry  o f  Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  as i t  
unfolded in  the  second h a lf  o f the n in e te e n th  cen tuzy . Three develop­
ments in  p a r t ic u la r  occurred during th e  f i r s t  decade a f te r  t e r r i t o r i a l  
o rg a n iz a tio n , each of which in flu en ced  g re a t ly  the  fu tu re  growth o f the 
s t a t e .  These events were the founding of an a g r ic u l tu r a l  s o c ie ty , the  
e s tab lish m en t o f an a g r ic u l tu ra l  c o lle g e , and the enactm ent o f  the 
Homestead Law.
The S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l S o c ie ty  was organized in  an o p en -a ir m eeting
h eld  in  f r o n t  o f the Old Topeka House in  the c a p i ta l  c i ty  on Ju ly  16,
2 71857. The c h ie f  func tion  of th is  p r iv a te  o rg an iza tio n  was to  adver­
t i s e  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  Kansas T e r r i to ry .  U nfortunately ,.
the poverty  o f the s e t t l e r s ,  to g e th e r w ith  the u n s e tt le d  p o l i t i c a l  con-
* 28d it io n s  o f th e  tim es, soon brought i t  to  an untim ely  end . Before i t s
2 6 lb id .
27seoond Annual Report o f  the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1873 (Topeka, I 87L ), p . 7.
28I b id .  See a lso  Andreas, H is to ry . I ,  358.
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dem ise, however, o f f i c i a l s  o f the S o c ie ty  had acqu ired  cop ies o f the  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  r e p o r ts  of the newer s t a t e s ,  to g e th e r w ith  those of s e v e ra l 
e a s te rn  s ta te s o  They had a lso  begun the c o lle c t io n  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  and 
o th er va lu ab le  in fo rm ation  r e la t in g  to  Kansas a g r ic u ltu re *  When the 
S o c ie ty  disbanded in  1859, the non-Kansas a g r ic u l tu r a l  re p o r ts  were en­
tru s te d  to  Judge E . Do Ladd, of Lawrence, and the  Kansas reco rd s  were 
dep o sited  in  the Kansas H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty  L ib ra ry , which was a lso  in  
th a t  c i ty *  R eg re ttab ly , these  valuab le  reco rd s  were destroyed  during  
Q u a n t r i l l 's  r a id  in  1863
Some f iv e  years  a f t e r  the laseting  th a t  gave b i r t h  to  the i l l - f a t e d  
S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l S o c ie ty , a second m eeting was held  in  Topeka fo r  the 
purpose o f organ izing  ano ther s o c ie ty  * to  promote the improvement o f 
a g r ic u ltu re  and i t s  k indred  a r t s ,  throughout the S ta te  o f  Kansas*"^^
Thus was bom  the Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l Society* To achieve i t s  
o b je c t iv e s , the c o n s t i tu t io n  provided th a t  y e a r ly  re p o r ts  o f  th e  t r a n s ­
a c tio n s  o f the S o c ie ty  embracing committee r e p o r ts ,  s ta tem en ts  of exper­
im ents, c u l t iv a t io n  and improvement d a ta ,  proceedings o f county  so c ie ­
t i e s ,  correspondence, crop and l iv e s to c k  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and the l ik e ,  be
prepared  and tra n sm itte d  tc  the Speaker o f the House fo r  th e  use o f the
le g is la tu r e  I t  was expected t h a t  these  p u b lic a tio n s  would serve to  
promote the  g en era l p ro s p e r ity  o f the s ta t e  by p u b lic iz in g  the  a g r ic u l tu r a l
^^Kansas S ta te  Board o f A p ic u l tu r e ,  C lip p in g s , I  (Kansas S ta te  
H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka), p .  152*
^^Second Annual R eport o f  the  S ta te  Board o f ' A g ric u ltu re ,  Kansas,
1873 ,  pp* 7-12 . See a lso  Kansas Farm er, I  (May 1 , 1863), p* 1* A copy 
o f  the c o n s t i tu t io n  o f the  Kansas S ta te  A p ic u l tu r a l  S o c ie ty  is  found in
th i s  f i r s t  is su e  of the  S o c ie ty 's  jo u rn a l*
^% ansas Farmer* I  (May 1 , I 863) ,  p* 2*
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i n t e r e s t s  o f Kansas and by d if fu s in g  knowledge which would add to  the 
p ro d u c tiv en ess  of a g r ic u l tu r a l  and household labor*  Furtherm ore, the 
ex ecu tiv e  committee was empowered to  determ ine the  p lace  and time fo r  
hold ing  an annual s ta te  f a i r  and to  " re g u la te  and award premiums on such 
a r t i c l e s  o f  p roduction  and improvement a s  they may deem b e s t  c a lc u la te d  
to  promote the  a g r ic u l tu r a l  and household m anufacturing in te r e s t s  o f the 
s t a t e , !  having s p e c ia l  re fe re n c e  to  the m ost economical or popu lar mode 
o f com petition  in  r a is in g  the crops or s to c k , o r in  the f a b r ic a t io n  o f 
the a r t i c l e s  o ffe red
The S o c ie ty  held  i t s  f i r s t  annual m eeting on January  13, I 863,  and, 
among o th e r th in g s , decided  to  p u b lish  a jo u rn a l c a lle d  The Kansas 
Farm er.  This p e r io d ic a l  was to  be p r in te d  monthly and to  s e l l  fo r  
f i f t y  c en ts  a y ear in  s in g le  s u b sc r ip tio n s , or fo r ty  c en ts  a year in
v f te n  or more©^^ Tn a d d it io n , the  Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l Soc- 
i e tv  endeavored to  promote the a g r ic u l tu r a l  fo r tu n e s  o f the s ta te  tm/ 
e s ta b l is h in g  th e  Kansas Im m igration S o c ie ty  to  a t t r a c t  s e t t l e r s  in to  
the S ta t e ,  and to  promote an annual s t a t e  f a i r .^ ^  In  each  of these  a re as  
the S o c ie ty  achieved s ig n a l  success and over the  years  c o n trib u te d  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t ly  to  the reco rd  o f Kansas a g r ic u ltu re *
32 lb id *
^^Second Annual Report  o f  th e S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re . Kansas,
1673 , n . 12*
3b ib id *
35Kansas Farm er, I  (May 1 , 1863), p* 2* See a lso  The Topeka D aily  
C a p i ta l ,  October 5 ,1 9 2 8 ,  p .  U, The f i r s t  annual Kansas S ta te  F a ir  was 
h e ld  a t  Leavenworth on October 6-9* 1863» F a ir s  were n o t held  during  
th e  fo llo w in g  two y ears  due to  the  u n s e tt le d  c o n d itio n s . In  I 866 and 
ag a in  in  I 867 the f a i r s  were h e ld  a t  Lawrence. T h erea fte r th ey  were 
h e ld  a t  d i f f e r e n t  lo c a tio n s*
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Furtherm ore, the  advancing fo r tu n es  o f Kansas farm ing may in  no 
sm all measure be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  founding of Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l 
and M echanical C ollege. The ro o ts  of th is  in s t i tu t io n  l i e  in  the c h a r t­
e rin g  of Bluemont C en tra l College in  18^8 a t  the newly s e t t l e d  town of 
M a n h a t t a n A l t h o u g h  Bluemont was conceived in  the c l a s s ic a l  t r a d i t io n ,  
a se c tio n  of i t s  c h a r te r  provided th a t  the a u th o r i t ie s  m ight e s ta b l is h ,  
in  ad d itio n  to  the l i t e r a r y  departm ent o f a r t s  and s c ie n c e s , "an a g r i­
c u l tu r a l  departm ent w ith  sep a ra te  p ro fe sso rs  to  t e s t  s o i l s ,  experim ent 
in  th e  r a is in g  o f c ro p s , the c u l t iv a t io n  o f t r e e s ,  e t c . ,  upon a farm s e t  
a p a r t  fo r  the purpose, so as  to  b ring  ou t to  the utm ost p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s  
o f the  a g r ic u l tu r a l  advantages o f Kansas, e s p e c ia l ly  the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of 
the  h igh p r a i r i e  s o i l s ."37 When Kansas was adm itted  in to  the  Union., 
Bluemont made a s tro n g  b id  to  become th e  s ta te  u n iv e r s i ty ,  b u t, due to  
the v a g a r ie s  o f s ta t e  p o l i t i c s ,  l o s t  ou t to  the c i ty  o f Lawrence. 
D isappoin ted  b u t undismayed, th e  Bluemont t ru s te e s  o ffe red  th e i r  i n s t i ­
tu t io n  to  the  s t a t e  in  the  fo llow ing  y ea r a f t e r  Congress had passed the 
M o rr il l  Land G rant College A ct .39 This tim e th e  o f fe r  was accep ted , and 
Bluemont becanæ Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l and M echanical College.^®
D. W alte rs , "The Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l C o llege ,"  Kansas 
S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , T ran sac tio n s , V II (Topeka, 1902), p .  l6 9 .
37 lb id .
^ Q jb id .. p .  170.
39u. S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large, X II , 503.
^^ Ib id . ,  p p . 171-73. The Kansas Farmer c a r r ie d  a r e p r in t  from the 
P r a i r ie  Farmer in  the September 1 , 1863, i s s u e | i t  noteds "A. r a th e r  
novel Uth of Ju ly  c e le b ra tio n  was held  a t  M anhattan, Kansas. On th a t  
day the  Bluemont College A ssocia tion  gave the S ta te  o f Kansas $20,000 
w orth o f p ro p e rty  c o n s is tin g  o f 100 a c res  o f lan d , a  f in e  co lleg e  b u ild ­
ing  l ib r a r y ,  and a p p ara tu s , which in s t i t u t i o n  now becomes the A g ricu ltu r­
a l  College o f the  S ta te  of K ansas." See a lso  Andrew S ta rk , e d . ,  Kansas
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Thus Kansas was among the f i r s t  o f the s ta t e s  to  accep t the  p ro ffe re d  
land  under th i s  le g is la t io n *  As an a g r ic u l tu r a l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  Kansas 
S ta te  College was d e stin ed  to  p lay  a le ad in g  ro le  in  determ ining  a g r i ­
c u l tu r a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  and re la y in g  t h i s  in fo rm atio n  to  husbandmen as 
they s e t t le d  in  a l l  sec tio n s  o f the s ta te *
The th i r d  development which had an im portan t b earing  upon the 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  fo r tu n es  of Kansas was the  passage of the Homestead Act 
in  the sp rin g  o f 1862*^^ This h is to r ic  a c t  made a v a ila b le  to  those  de­
s i r in g  i t  a q u a r te r -s e o tio n  o f land  on the P u b lic  Domain fo r  a few d o l­
la r s  in  fe e s  and f iv e  years* re s id en ce  on th e  land* Although the  law 
d id  n o t work ou t in  p ra c t ic e  as i t  was conceived in  th e o ry , i t  d id  en­
ab le  thousands o f Kansas s e t t l e r s  to  secure t i t l e  to  farms* Indeed, 
during  th e  f i r s t  th re e  years  o f i t s  o p e ra tio n , a  t o t a l  o f 32.0,812  a c res  
were en tered*^^ W ithout q u e s tio n , t h i s  law had a c a ta ly t ic  e f f e c t  upon 
the se ttle m e n t and develc^ment o f the  s ta te *
The f i r s t  decade of Kansas h is to ry  co incided  w ith  the p o l i t i c a l  and 
s e c t io n a l  tu rm o il preceding the C iv il  War* As a r e s u l t ,  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s
Annual R e g is te r  fo r l 86it (Leavenworth, K a n s a s , 'I86I4.) , pp* 8O-8I ,  fo r  an 
a r t i c l e  w r i t te n  by the Reverend Joseph Denison, the f i r s t  p re s id e n t o f 
the co llege*
S , ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large, X II, 392-93*
^^F orty -seven  p er cen t of the  a re a  of fen sas  was e i th e r  so ld  as In ­
d ian  re se rv e s  and never became a  p a r t  of the p u b lic  domain or was g ra n t­
ed to  r a i l ro a d s  o r to  the S ta te  fo r  eduction* The rem aining $3 per c en t 
o f Kansas lands passed  to  p r iv a te  cwnership under the  g en era l p u b lic -  
land laws th a t  provided fo r  s a le s  to ,  or e n t r ie s  w ith  s c r ip  and w arran ts  
by p e rso n s, p a r tn e rs h ip s , o r companiesj and f o r  p re-em ption , homestead, 
and tim b e r-cu ltu re  e n tr ie s  o f I 60 a c re s  each by persons re s id in g  upon 
and improving th e i r  lands* Between I 863 and 1Ô90 a t o t a l  o f 20,881,818 
ac res  in  Kansas were f i l e d  on by hom esteaders, and 8,803,990 a c res  were 
en tered  under th e  Timfeer-Culture Act* Of the t o t a l  acreag e , approx i­
m ately 12 , 000 ,000  a c res  wem c a r r ie d  to  p a te n t as f re e  g ra n ts , w h ile  
3 , 191,377  a c re s  were commuted to  cash e n t r ie s  and purchased a t  #1*23 an 
acre* See G ates , F i f ty  M illio n  A cres* p p . 23I f f *
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were n o t ab le  to  become acquain ted  w ith  a l l  o f  the  a g r ic u l tu r a l  co n d it­
io n s  in  K ansas. S t i l l ,  du ring  the i n i t i a l  p e rio d  of s e tt le m e n t much was 
accom plished in  the  way o f  lay in g  th e  fo u n dation  fo r  a f lo u r is h in g  a g r i ­
c u l tu r e ,  The land  in  the e a s te rn  p o rtio n  o f  the s t a t e  was s u rv e n d  and, 
fo llow ing  ex tingu ishm ent o f  In d ian  c la im s, opened fo r  s e t t le m e n t.  The 
s ta t e  was w e ll-a d v e r tis e d  by people p ass in g  th rough  on th e i r  way to  the  
C a lifo rn ia  gold  f i e l d s ,  t o  Oregon, and to  Santa F e . Government ag en ts , 
m iss io n a r ie s  among the In d ia n s , and au th o rs  o f numerous em igran t guides 
a ls o  spoke a good word fo r  Kansas as a farm ing r e g i o n ,^  F urtherm ore, 
du ring  th i s  f i r s t  decade th e  people gained a c e r ta in  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  
c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  and s o i l  p o te n t i a l .  The newly formed A g ric u ltu ra l  
S o c ie ty , the Kansas Farm er, and th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l  College a l l  sang the 
p ra is e s  o f th e  new la n d . F in a lly  home-coming s o ld ie r s  and o th e r people 
in  the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the  U nited S ta te s ,  and Europe as w e ll ,  read  and 
heard o f  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p p o r tu n itie s  in  th is  p a r t  o f  the New West*
^3Copie8 o f  many o f th ese  em igran t guides a re  in  th e  Kansas H is to r­
i c a l  L ib ra ry  a t  Topeka. The re a d e r  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  an e x c e l le n t  a r t i c l e  
by R obert A. T a f t ,  "A Century o f Kansas H is to ry ; Em igrant Guides fo r  
Kansas S e t t l e r s , "  Kansas T eacher, LXIII (O ctober, 19^k)t PP» 109-112*
CHAPTER I I I  
A DECADE OF SETTLEMENT, 1865-1875
Completion o f government land su rv ey s, ex tingu ishm ent o f the r e ­
m aining Ind ian  land  t i t l e s ,  advancement o f county o rg a n iz a tio n , and the 
b u ild in g  o f r a i l r o a d s  westward, a l l  c o n trib u te d  to  a  s tead y  expansion 
of Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  during  the  decade fo llow ing  the  C iv il  War. The 
p o p u la tio n  of the  s ta t e  ro se  from 11+0,000 in  1865 to  528,000 te n  y ears  
l a t e r ,  w hile  th e  number o f a c res  under c u l t iv a t io n  in c reased  from le s s  
than  300,000 to  n e a r ly  3,000,000» The t o t a l  value o f  a l l  l iv e s to c k  and 
farm p roducts advanced from $17,000,000 to  $66,000,000 during  the  same 
p e r io d . G reat as these  advances w ere, however, th ey  were modest compar­
ed to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  development a f t e r  1875* The s ta tu s  o f  Kansas a g r i­
c u ltu re  during  t h i s  postwar decade, th e n , m ight be c h a ra c te riz e d  by a 
Chinese p ro v erb , a l te r e d  to  f i t  th e  occasions "What Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  
was to  b e , i t  was now becoming."
Nothing had a g re a te r  impact upon Kansas a g r ic u l tu r a l  se ttlem e n t 
in  the  decade a f t e r  1865 than the  adven t o f  r a i l r o a d s .  At the end o f the  
war th e re  was n o t a s in g le  m ile o f tra c k  in  the  s t a t e .  F ive y ears  l a t e r  
over 1,100 m iles  were in  o p e ra tio n , and by 1875» f i f t y - s i x  co u n tie s  were 
served  by a t o t a l  o f 2,117 m iles»^ That r a i l r o a d  b u ild in g  d id  n o t beg in
G. H u ll, "R ailroads in  K ansas," Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , 
C o lle c tio n s» X II (Topeka, 1912), p p . W+-i+6. This a r t i c l e  in c lu d es  a 
conQ)ilation o f the  po p u la tio n  and r a i l r o a d  m ileage fo r  each Kansas county 
fo r  each f iv e -y e a r  in te r v a l  from i860 through 1900»
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in  Kansas u n t i l  a f t e r  the C iv il  War i s  n o t to  imply th a t  the  e a r l i e r  
s e t t l e r s  were unaware of the im portance of adequate tra n s p o r ta tio n  fa ­
c i l i t i e s »  They ap p rec ia ted  the  f a c t  th a t  the San ta  Fe and Oregon t r a i l s  
and a few m il i ta r y  ro ad s , m ostly in  the  e a s te rn  p o r tio n  of th e  t e r r i t o r y ,  
were the only c le a r ly  defined  highways serv ing  the re g io n . S teps were 
taken , th e re fo re , in  the very  beginning to  encourage the b u ild in g  of a 
ra ilw ay  netw ork. Five lin e s  were c h a rte red  in  18^5 and many companies 
had been in co rp o ra ted  by 1860.^ Indeed , i t  has been sa id  th a t  during  
these y ears  paper r a i l ro a d s  were more common in  Kansas than weeds in  a 
r a i l ro a d  d i tc h .
G reat confusion surrounded the m ultitude  of r a i l r o a d  p r o je c ts ,  how­
e v e r , as each was advanced in  the i n t e r e s t  of some town, lo c a l i ty ,  or 
prom oter w ith o u t re fe ren ce  to  th e  needs o f the s ta t e  as a w hole. Edmund 
P . R oss, e d ito r  o f  the Topeka Record,  th e re fo re , suggested holding a 
convention to  p lan  a sound r a i l  system fo r  Kansas which would, a t  the  
same tim e, secure the g re a te s t  amount o f  fe d e ra l  land g ra n t a id .^  This 
id ea  was endorsed by many t e r r i t o r i a l  le a d e rs ,  in c lu d in g  John A. M artin , 
e d i to r  o f th e  A tchison Champion,  and Cyrus K. H olliday  of Topeka. Be­
cause of h is  r a i l r o a d  a c t i v i t i e s ,  H o lliday  was chosen to  is su e  the c a l l  
f o r  a convention to  meet in  Topeka in  i860 " fo r  the purpose o f dev ising  
a  system o f r a i l ro a d  land g ran ts  fo r  the t e r r i t o r y  to  be p e t i t io n e d  fo r  
a t  the nex t se ss io n  of C ongress.”^
^Charles C, Howes, This P lace C alled Kansas (Norman, Oklahoma, 19^2),
pp . 101-02.
^George W. G lick , "R ailroad  Convention o f i8 6 0 ,"  Kansas S ta te  His­
t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty , C o lle c tio n s , IX (Topeka, 1906), p .  U68,
^ Ib id .
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The WRailroad Convention,’* as i t  became known, met O ctober 17 , i860 , 
w ith  1^0 d e leg a te s  p re sen t from n in e teen  coun ties*^  Samuel C« Pomeroy 
o f A tchison was e le c te d  chairm an, and a  committee composed o f one member 
from each county d ra f te d  a p ro p o sa l f o r  a system  o f r a i l r o a d  land  g ran ts»  
This committee recommended th a t  Congress be m em orialized fo r  an appro­
p r ia t io n  o f p u b lic  lands to  a id  in  the c o n s tru c tio n  o f f iv e  r a i l ro a d s  
in  th e  s t a t e T h e  d e leg a te s  to  the  convention approved the  committee 
a c tio n  and G eneral Benjamin S tr in g fe llo w  was appointed to  p rep are  the 
p le a .  F in a l ly ,  a committee o f f iv e  was named to  p re s e n t  th e  p e t i t io n  
to  Congress and to  assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  i t s  execu tion»
I r o n ic a l ly ,  the f i r s t  r a i l r o a d  mentioned in  the  memorial was the 
only l in e  th a t  d id  no t m a te r ia l iz e .  I t  was to  have ru n  westward from 
the  boundary o f M issouri where the Osage V alley  and Southern Kansas 
R ailroad  te rm in a ted . The ro u te  was to  go by way o f Emporia, Fremont, 
and Council Grove to  the  F o r t R iley  M ilita ry  R ese rv a tio n , The f a c t  th a t  
the o th e r fou r l in e s  became r e a l i t i e s ,  however, i s  a t r ib u te  to  th e  w is -
7
dom o f the  men who conceived and c a r r ie d  out the scheme «'
The second l in e  p ro je c te d  in  th e  p e t i t io n  was to  beg in  i n  the c i t y  
o f Vfy-andotte, and t r a v e l  up the  Kansas R iver V alley  by way o f Lawrence, 
Lecompton, Tecumseh, M anhattan, and the F o r t R iley  M ili ta ry  R ese rv a tio n ,
Q
and then con tinue to  the w este rn  boundary of the te rr ito ry ®  Construc­
t io n  o f the Leavenworth, Pawnee, and W estern R a ilro a d , as t h i s  l in e  was 
c a l le d ,  began s h o r tly  a f t e r  Congress passed  the P a c if ic  Railway A ct, and
^ Ib id , .  p .  U72 .
^ I b id , .  p ,  U75.
^H ull, "R ailroads in  K ansas," p ,  3 9 .
®U, S , ,  S ta tu te s  a t  L arge , X II, U93-PU*
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continued  u n t i l  th e  summer o f 1 8 6 3 At  th a t  tim e the  road became the
E aste rn  D iv ision  o f the Union P a c if ic  R ailroad  and s t i l l  l a t e r ,  i n  March,
1869 ,  i t  became th e  Kansas P a c if ic  Railway Company»^® Meanwhile, con­
s t r u c t io n  was resum ed, and th e  t r a c k  was completed to  M anhattan in  Aug­
u s t ,  1866g to  A bilene in  March, 1867| and on to  F o r t Marker in  E llsw o rth  
County by June o f th a t  y e a r .  The Kansas P a c if ic  was f i n a l ly  completed 
to  Denver in  August, 1870»^^'
In  March, I 863 ,  Congress g ran ted  land  to  Kansas fo r  the  purpose of
a id in g  in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f th e  th i r d  and fo u r th  ra ilw ay s  p ro je c te d  
12in  the  m em orial. The th i r d  l in e  was to  run  from  Lawrence in  the  d ire c ­
tio n  o f F o r t Gibson and G alveston Bay, to  the  sou thern  boundary of the
s t a t e .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  Leavenworth, Lawrence and F o r t Gibson R a il­
road Conçany, l a t e r  reo rg an ized  as  th e  Leavenworth, Lawrence and Gal­
v e s to n , l o s t  o u t in  a  three-w ay c o n s tru c tio n  race  w ith  the  Border T ier 
and the M isso u ri, K ansas, and Texas r a i l ro a d s  in  the summer o f I 870 ,
The p lan  had been to  reach  the  In d ian  T e rr ito ry  border and thus ea rn  the
so le  r i g h t  to  b u ild  sou th  through the lands o f the Five C iv iliz e d  Na­
tio n s
The fo u r th  r a i l r o a d  was planned from A tchison , by way o f Topeka, 
through the  T e r r i to ry  in  the d i r e c t io n  o f Santa F e , ^  This p ro je c t  had
^I b id . ,  p p . U89- 9 8 ,
lO lb id . .  XV, 3U8.
^ H u l l ,  ’•R ailroads in  K ansas,” p ,  $1 ,
^ U ,  S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  L arge. X II, 772-7U»
^^I b id , ,  Xrv, 238 .  See a ls o  H u ll, "R ailroads in  K ansas," p ,  U7| 
and V, V, M asterson, The Katy R ailro ad  and the L a s t F ro n t ie r  (Norman, 
Oklahoma, 1952),
^ I b i d . ,  X II, 772-7U.
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i t s  in cep tio n  in  Cyrus K. H o llid ay ’s A tchison and Topeka R ailro ad  Com­
pany which had been inco rpo ra ted  under Kansas law in  F ebruary , 1859*^^ 
C onstruction  did n o t b eg in , however, u n t i l  November, 1868, The l in e  was 
completed to  the  w estern  boundary o f Kansas l a te  in  December, 18?2, j u s t  
p r io r  to  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f the land g ran t o f f e r M e a n w h i l e ,  the name 
o f th i s  r a i l r o a d  was changed to  A tchison , Topeka and Santa Fe R ailroad  
Company*^^
The f i f t h  l in e  suggested by the R ailroad  Convention c a lle d  fo r  a 
g ra n t o f  land  en ab ling  the H annibal and S a in t  Joseph R ailroad  to  extend 
100 m iles w est from A tchison to  a connection  w ith  a branch o f the  Union 
P a c if ic  which was to  be b u i l t  up the Republican R iver Valley,^® This 
r a i l r o a d  l a t e r  assigned  i t s  r ig h t s  to  th e  A tchison and P ik es  Peak R a il­
road  Company which, in  tu rn ,  became the Union P a c if ic ,  C en tra l B ranch.
In  January , 1868, 100 m iles of th e  road were completed to  W ate rv ille*
The ra i l ro a d  was l a t e r  extended so th a t  the  main l in e  and i t s  branches 
provided t ra n s p o r ta t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  most o f the n o rth e rn  Kansas 
co u n tie s  •
The land  g ra n t r a i l ro a d s  were extrem ely a c tiv e  and su c c e ss fu l colon­
i z e r s ,  The d ire c to r s  o f th ese  e n te rp r is e s  were w e ll aware o f the value 
o f a densely  s e t t l e d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  co u n try , and they  fo s te re d  the ra p id  
se ttlem e n t and development o f the land through which th e i r  l in e s  p a sse d ,
^^E leventh  Annual Report o f th e  Board o f R ailroad  Commissioners fo r  
the  Year Ending December 1 , 1893, Kansas (Topeka, 189L ), p .  1Ô3» See 
a lso  H u ll, "R ailro ad s  in  Kansas," p .  I*?»
^®U. S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large. X II , 773-7U»
^7 lb id . ,  p ,  772,
^® Ibid. ,  pp . U9I4.-96 ,
^9Hu11, "R ailroads in  K ansas," p ,  50,
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This was e s p e c ia l ly  tru e  o f the two g re a t  la n d -g ra n t r a i l ro a d s  in  Kan­
s a s ,  the  Santa Fe and the Kansas P a c if ic *
The Land Department o f the Santa F e , fo r  example, began to  survey 
and ap p ra ise  i t s  land  i'grant in  the sp rin g  o f 1870.20 A fo rce  of n ine 
men labored  more than  four y ea rs  a t  t h i s  ta s k ,  p e r io d ic a l ly  forw arding 
th e i r  records and a p p ra is a l  v a lu es  to  the Topeka headquarters  where p la ts  
were made fo r  each o f the co u n tie s  through which the l in e  r a n .  Recog­
n iz in g  the im portance of ra p id  se ttlem e n t n ear the  r a i l r o a d ,  company 
o f f i c i a l s  o ffe red  ra i l ro a d  lands fo r  cash sa le  or on easy  term s. More­
over, they  re c ru i te d  an army o f land agen ts  and s e n t them th roughout the  
e a s te rn  and m iddle s t a t e s ,  each amply sup p lied  w ith  a t t r a c t iv e  brochures
which described  in  glowing terms the a g r ic u l tu r a l  and in d u s t r i a l  advan-
2 1tag es  of the Santa Fe lands and th e  coun try  a d jacen t to  them* F in a lly , 
a system o f newspaper a d v e r tis in g  was in au gura ted  which soon b rought to  
the  Land Department an enormous volume of in q u ire s  from a l l  p a r t s  o f the  
n a tio n *
An in te r e s t in g  and im portan t fe a tu re  o f the Land Department was the
fo re ig n  im m igration o f f ic e ,  w hich was p laced  under the d ire c t io n  o f  C arl 
22B. Schmidt* The opera tions o f  th i s  o f f ic e  soon reached from the Ameri­
can P a c if ic  Coast to  th e  U ral Mountains as Schmidt s e n t agents in to  a l l  
p a r ts  of Europe and to  those a re a s  In  the United S ta te s  where the German 
elem ent was e sp e c ia lly  p rom inent. Large numbers of pam phlets and maps
20u. S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Lag gee X II, 772. The Santa Fe g ra n t amounted 
to  2,9kk,788 a c r e s .  See R eport o f the Commissioner o f the  G eneral Land 
O ff ic e . 1900 (W ashington, 1900), p p . 255“^7* *”
21 C arl B. Schm idt, “Rem iniscences o f  Foreign Im m igration Work fo r  
K ansas," Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , C o lle c tio n s ,  IX (Topeka, 1906), 
p .  i|.87*
22I b id . ,  p .  U88.
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gave f u l l  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f the s ta te  and s e t  f o r th  the  g re a t  n a tu r a l  ad­
vantages i t  possessed  fo r  fo re ig n  a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s *  These pamphlets 
were p r in te d  in  German, F rench , Bohemian, and Scandanavian and were d i s ­
tr ib u te d  by San ta  Fe ag en ts  and by v a rio u s  steam ship l in e s  which were 
competing fo r  the em igrant t r a f f i c .  Furtherm ore, the l i b e r a l  land lawœ 
of the  United S ta te s  were w idely  p u b lic iz e d , and c o n tra c ts  were made fo r  
an ex ten siv e  system  o f  newspaper a d v e r tis in g  throughout Europe.
Excursions were a ls o  organized  fo r  prom inent jo u r n a l i s t s  who wished 
to  v i s i t  the  s ta t e  as  g u ests  o f the r a i l r o a d .  These corresponden ts were 
encouraged to  pass on to  th e i r  re a d e rs  and those seeking  w estern  homes 
f i r s th a n d  o b serv a tio n s  o f the  advantages o f  r a i l r o a d  la n d s . Of c o u rse , 
these ex cu rsion  t r i p s  were u su a lly  in  the sp rin g  when th e  s ta t e  looked 
i t s  b e s t  or in  the  f a l l  a f t e r  a good crop had been h a rv e s te d . Nonethe­
l e s s ,  reams o f d e sc r ip tiv e  m a te r ia l  flowed to  a l l  p a r t s  o f the coun try  
and beyond, and the name o f Kansas soon became a household word through­
ou t the U nited S ta te s  and in  much of Europe
An ex cu rs io n , fo r  example, was organized in  O ctober, 1872, f o r  a 
group of newspaper e d i t o r s , The Santa Fe reaped  an u n to ld  amount o f 
f re e  p u b l ic i ty  in  th e  e d i t o r i a l  columns of the newspapers rep re sen ted  ty  
w r i te r s  who took th e  to u r .  The e d i to r  o f  the  Kansas Farmer w rote o f ob­
se rv in g  young and th r iv in g  towns a t  in te r v a ls  o f f i f t e e n  or tw enty m iles 
over the e n t i r e  d is ta n ce  of the  ro ad , and of see in g  homesteads fo r  a 
co n sid erab le  p o r tio n  of the  way. Moreover, he d e sc rib ed  the Arkansas 
R iver V alley  as one of the  most b e a u t i fu l  v a lle y s  he had ever seen . 
Although i t s  g ra in -p roducing  c a p a b i l i t i e s  rem ained unknown a t  th e  tim e ,
23atSF C lip p in g s , I  (Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka), p p . 
32-33 .
^^Kansas Farmer, IX (November 1, 18?2), p. 333*
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he sp ecu la ted  th a t  the  v a l le y  would prove the eq u a l o f any o th e r p o r tio n  
o f the s ta t e  fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tio n . I t  seemed to  have the  neces­
sa ry  q u a l i t i e s ,  in  the e d i t o r 's  op in ion , to  r a i s e  bo th  f o r e s t  t re e s  and 
f r u i t  t r e e s .  As f o r  l iv e s to c k , he b e liev ed  th a t  in  the n o t to o  d i s ta n t  
fu tu re  th i s  a re a  would be the  g re a t stock •producing se c tio n  o f the 
s t a t e .
In  h is  c ap a c ity  as h/sad of the fo re ig n  im m igration o f f ic e ,  Schmidt
tra v e le d  to  Europe on a  number o f occasions fo r  the purpose of persuad ing
26people to  em igrate  to  San ta  Fe lands in  K ansas. His e f f o r t s  were no t
in  v a in . Not long a f t e r  h is  f i r s t  v i s i t  to  R u ss ia , a  Red S ta r  steam er
tra n sp o rte d  to  P h ila d e lp h ia  6OO Mennonite fa m ilie s  w ith  th e i r  household
goods, farm im plem ents, and wagons. They l e f t  th e  c i ty  o f B ro th erly
Love by r a i l  and a r r iv e d  in  Harvey County in  18?U sim ultaneously  w ith
the  g rassh o p p ers . But th e y  were n o t d isco u rag ed , or em pty-handed. Each
fam ily  had brought along  some gold and a sm all q u a n ti ty  of w in te r  wheat
2 7which had been hand-picked and stowed away in  th e i r  baggage. With 
p a r t  o f th e i r  gold they  purchased some 60,000 a c res  of land fo r  home- 
s i t e s  and w ith  the  hard  w in te r  wheat th ey  u n w ittin g ly  l a id  the b a s is  fo r  
a re v o lu tio n  in  Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e .  The a r r i v a l  o f th i s  group marked the  
beginning of an in f lu x  of European Mennonites onto San ta  Fe la n d s , and
28w ith in  a decade th e i r  numbers reached 15 , 000 .
2^ Ib id .
^^Schmidt, "R em iniscences,’® p p . U 88ff.
James C. M alin, "Beginnings o f W inter Wheat P roduction  in  the Up­
p er Kansas and Lower Smoky H il l  R iver V alleys 8 A S tudy in  A daptation to  
G eographical Environment,® Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , X (A ugust, 19Ul)* 
p .  253» See a lso  H utchinson, Kansas News H erald . A p ril 20, 19^1, p« 18*
28^ g re a t  amount o f m a te r ia l  has been w r i t te n  about the M ennonites. 
An e x c e lle n t  account i s  C harles H. Sm ith, The Coining o f  the  R ussian
wThe Santa Fe a lso  appointed an in d u s t r ia l  ag en t, S» T. K elsey, who 
was re sp o n sib le  fo r  dem onstrating to  the p u b lic  the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  r a i l ­
road lands fo r  growing any and every th ing  w ith in  the c lim a tic  l im ita t io n s  
o f the  re g io n . To do th i s  the company re se rv ed  fo r  experim en tation  a 
se c tio n  o f land  every te n th  m ile fo r  the e n t i r e  d is tan ce  from Hutchinson 
to  the  w est lin e  o f the s t a t e .  During the n e x t few y e a rs , Kelsey p la n t­
ed f o r e s t  and f r u i t  t r e e s  and a wide range of g ra in s , g ra s se s , and vege­
ta b le s ,  The r e s u l t s  o f h is  e f f o r t s  were w idely  c irc u la te d  in  company 
p u b lic a tio n s  and in  the  news media and served to  induce many people to  
s e t t l e  upon these lands
The Kansas P a c if ic  a lso  rece iv ed  a huge fe d e ra l  lan d  g ran t in  the  
s ta te * ^ ^  Although i t  marketed these  lan d s  more slow ly th an  th e  Santa 
F e , the  Kansas P a c if ic  immediately undertook an aggressive  im m igration 
campaign to  d ispose  of i t s  h o ld in g s . This p o lic y  bore f r u i t  a s  a  flow 
o f immigrants began s e t t l in g  along the l in e  in  1868, and w ith in  a sh o r t 
time s e t t l e r s  flooded in to  the a r e a ,  Ihe in d u s t r ia l  agen t fo r  the l i n e ,  
R , S , E l l i o t t ,  a c tiv e ly  experim ented w ith  crops to  determ ine which were
K ennonites8 ' Ah Episode in  thé ^ t t l l n g  o f thé L as t F r o n t ie r ,  I 87L -I88& 
(B em e, In d .;  1927), See a ls o  C om elihs Krabn, e d , ,  from the Steppes to  
the  P r a i r i e s ,  l87l|.-19l^9o Mehhonite C h u rch 'H is to rica l Committee S e rie s  
(Newton, Kansas, 1914.9)? George L e ib b ran d t, "’The Em igration of the German 
Mennonites from R ussia to  the  United S ta te s  and Canada in  1873-1880,"' 
^ n n o n i te  Q u arte rly  Review, 71 (O ctober, 1932), pp . 203-26; and George 
L e ib b ran d t, ^ T h e ~ m ïÿ ^ îo h  o f the German Mennonites from R ussia to  the 
U nited S ta te s  and Canada in  1873-1880,"’ I b id , ,  VII (January , 1933), p p . 
3 -4 l#
^% ansas Farm er0 IX (November 1 , I 872) ,  p .  333*
S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  ^ r g e ,  X III , 3^6 , The Union P a c if ic  R ailroad  
Company, Eastern" D iv ision  (K ansas-P ac ific ) g ra n t amounted to  3*13U,233 
a c r e s .  See R eport o f the Commissioner o f  the General Land O ffice , 1900, 
PP. 233- 37 .  -----------------------------------------------------------
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s u ite d  to  the  s o i l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  along the r a i l ­
road» T1» purposej, o f course^ was to  secure sa le  o f the land  to  permanent 
s e t t l e r s .  As w ith  K elsey’s work fo r  the S an ta  Fe, E l l i o t t ’s f in d in g s  
were w idely  p u b lic ized  in  the  pages o f new spapers, the S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l 
S o c ie ty  p u b lic a tio n s , and monographs o f  the Kansas P a c if ic  i t s e l f .  In  
the  November, 18?0, is su e  of the  Kansas Farm er, fo r  example, E l l i o t t  
d iscu ssed  hi.s a c t i v i t i e s  a t  the W ilson Creek, E l l i s ,  and Pond Greek ex­
p erim en ta l s ta t io n s  under the  heading ”Farming in  the  G reat American 
D e s e r t .” He had sown w heat, ry e , b a r le y , and tim othy a t  each o f these  
s ta t io n s  in  the  f a l l  o f 1870 and now re p o rte d  th a t  each of them was do­
in g  w e l l .  Furtherm ore, he mentioned growing lu c e rn e , p e re n n ia l rye 
g ra s s ,  and I t a l i a n  rye g rass  a t  E l l i s .  He a lso  advocated t r e e -p la n tin g  
on the  p la in s ,  and took a p p lic a tio n s  fo r  seed w a ln u ts . He estim ated  
th a t  from $0,000 to  100,000 w alnut t r e e s  would be p lan ted  th a t  w in te r
and i f  they did w e ll ,  m illio n s  of t re e s  would soon be growing in  the
31c e n tr a l  and w este rn  p o rtio n s  o f the  s ta te »
The Kansas Farm er, o f f i c i a l  organ o f the  A g ric u ltu ra l S o c ie ty , was 
perhaps the most e n th u s ia t ic  b o o s te r o f farm ing in te r e s t s  in  the s ta te »  
When the government f a i l e d  to  e s ta b l i s h  an im m igration bureau  during  the 
186$ se s s io n , the e d i to r  suggested  to  the members o f the  new le g is la tu r e  
th a t  they  desig n a te  h is  paper as  the  a d v e r tis in g  medium fo r  the s t a t e .
He to ld  them th a t  fo r  the modest sum of only $3,000 n ea rly  k,000 monthly 
cop ies o f the Kansas Farmer could be s e n t to  le ad in g  newspapers through­
ou t the U nited S ta te s .  Each is su e  would co n ta in  ”a t  l e a s t  one a r t i c l e ,
^^Kansas Farm er. V II (November 1$, 1870), p .  173» The W ilson 
Creek, E l l i s ,  and Pond Creek experim en tal s ta t io n s  were s i tu a te d  along 
the Kansas P a c if ic  236, 300, and I|.20 m ile s , r e s p e c tiv e ly , w est of Leaven­
worth»
s h o r t ,  p i th y ,  p o in te d , showing th e  re so u rce s  o f our s t a t e ,  i t s  advan­
tages and d e s ira b le n e ss  as a  home fo r  the immigrant* These re c ip ie n ts  
would be asked to  copy th ese  Kansas a r t ic le s * " ^ ^  In  th i s  manner, in f o r ­
m ation reg a rd in g  Kansas s o i l ,  c lim a te , p ro d u c tio n , sch o o ls , s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n s , a s  w e ll  as  o th e r in fo rm atio n  o f g en era l i n t e r e s t ,  
could be w idely  c i r c u la t e d .  The e d i to r  inform ed th e  l e g is la to r s  th a t  i f  
they  ac ted  w ise ly  and pronç»tly, 300 ,000  im m igrants would pour in to  the 
s ta t e  d u rin g  l86?  and 1868 and t h a t  $100,000,000 of p roductive  c a p i t a l  
would be added to  the  s t a t e ' s w ealth*^^
The le g i s la tu r e  ignored th i s  su g g es tio n , b u t i t  d id  l a t e r  e s ta b l i s h  
the Kansas Im m igration S o c ie ty , w hich  the e d i to r  prom ptly h a ile d  as ’"a 
new and im p o rtan t e n te r p r is e ” whose o b je c t was "no l e s s  than  to  reduce 
the  c o s t ,  in c re a se  the c e r ta in ty ,  and secure success to  a l l  who may 
d e s ire  to  v i s i t  Kansas in  sea rch  of homes, or come here to  dw ell upon 
the  lo c a tio n s  a lread y  determined.*"^^ The Im m igration S o c ie ty  was to  
persuade people to  secure homes in  the s t a t e  and to  p rov ide  c le a r  and 
a ccu ra te  g en era l in fo rm atio n  ab o u t the lo c a t io n ,  the c o s t  o f re a ch in g , 
and the modes o f acq u ir in g  government and r a i l r o a d  la n d s .  In  the  e d i t o r 's  
o p in io n , Kansas land h u n ters  were fre q u e n tly  m is led , or taken in  by some 
land ag en t working on a commission, or perhaps a town, company promo­
t e r ,  and th u s  re ce iv ed  a bad im pression o f the s t a t e .  In  some in s ta n ­
c e s , he s a id ,  i r a t e  or d isap p o in ted  home seekers  had been d riven  e ls e ­
w here. This s o r t  o f th in g  could be m inim ized, i f  n o t stamped o u t, by 
e s ta b lis h in g  a g e n e ra l o f f ic e  and by m aking a v a ila b le  a l l  the d a ta  which
32ib i d . .  H I  (December, 1866), p p . 178-79*
3 3 i b i d .
3k ib id . .  V III (March 1$, 1871), p .  i à .
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a p ro sp ec tiv e  s e t t l e r  would need*3^ The Kansas Farmer g re a t ly  a s s is te d  
the  Im m igration S o c ie ty , as w e ll as  the many county im m igration so c ie ­
t i e s  which sprang up during th i s  p e r io d , by p r in t in g  r e p l ie s  to  hundreds 
o f l e t t e r s  se n t in  by people th roughout th e  U nited S ta te s  and Europe who 
were seek ing  in fo rm ation  about Kansas*
The S ta te  A g r ic u ltu ra l  S o c ie ty  was e q u a lly  a l iv e  in  promoting Kan­
sas* This body held w eekly m eetings in  the  c a p i to l  du ring  le g is la t iv e  
s e s s io n s , and c a r r ie d  on many and v a rie d  o th e r a c t i v i t i e s *  The c a p i to l  
m eetings, fo r  example, were bo th  e n te r ta in in g  and in fo rm a tiv e , and they  
provided a forum fo r  an exchange of farm ing experiences*  They were 
u su a lly  w e ll-a tte n d e d  by a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  from a l l  p a r ts  o f the  s t a t e ,  
and a b le ,  w ell-in fo rm ed  men spoke on to p ic s  p re v io u s ly  chosen by the 
o f f ic e r s  o f the  o rgan ization*^^
As a r e s u l t  o f  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f the  lan d » g ran t r a i l r o a d s ,  immigra­
t io n  s o c ie t i e s ,  th e  Kansas Farm er, and the  A g r ic u ltu ra l  S o c ie ty , home 
seekers  en te red  th e  s ta te  in  e v e r- in c re a s in g  numbers a f t e r  the  C iv il  War* 
One o f th e  reg io n s  which rece iv ed  a heavy in f lu x  of newcomers during 
th i s  p e r io d , and e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  1870, was the  a rea  along th e  n o rth e rn  
border o f  the s ta t e  which F ran k lin  0* Adams c a lle d  "The G reat Homestead 
R egion*"37 Narrowly d e fin e d , the  homestead reg io n  la y  between the
3^ Ib id *
3^I b id », I I I  (March, 1866), p .  33* The fo llow ing  s u b je c ts ,  fo r  
example, were s e le c te d  fo r  the p e rio d  January 29 through February  26 , 
1868% " C a p a b il i t ie s  o f Kansas as an A g ric u ltu ra l  S ta te " ;  " I s  Kansas 
Adapted to  the  S uccessfu l P roduction  of B u tte r and Cheese?"; "G eolog ical 
Resources o f  Kansas"; "Pomology, O rchards, Hedges and Tree-grow ing"; 
and " S to c k -ra is in g  in  Kansas, Spanish  E ever*"
^^F ran k lin  G* Adams, Ihe Homestead Guide D escrib ing  the G reat Home­
s tea d  Region in  Kansas and l^ebraska and C ontaining the Homestead* P re­
em ption and Timber Bounty Laws* and a Map o f the  Country D escribed
k l
n o rth ern  l im i t  o f the Kansas P a c if ic  Land Grant on the sou th  and the 
southern  l im i t  o f the  Union P a c if ic  Land Grant on the n o r th .  Here was 
an a rea  a hundred m iles in  w id th  and s e v e ra l  hundred m iles long which 
was open to  th e  u n re s tr ic te d  opera tion  o f the Homestead Act and P re­
emption Law, I t  was e a s i ly  acc e ss ib le  from the Union P a c if ic  and Kansas 
P a c if ic  r a i l r o a d s ,  a s  w e ll as from s e v e ra l  o th e r l in e s  a t  th e  e a s te rn
e n d ,38
Ihe Kansas co u n ties  s i tu a te d  in  th e  homestead reg io n  w ere, from 
e a s t  to  w est, M arsha ll, W ashington, R epub lic , Jew e ll, Sm ith, P h i l l i p s ,  
and Norton along  th e  n o rth e rn  border o f the  s ta t e  and C lay, Cloud, M it­
c h e l l ,  Osborne, and Rooks in  the  second t i e r  south  from th e  Nebraska 
l i n e .  H o s t i l i ty  of the P la in s  In d ia n s , and the id ea  th a t  th is  w estern  
reg io n  was a t r e e le s s  a rea  w ith  s t e r i l e  s o i l  and poor c lim a te , and thus 
u n f i t  fo r  a g r ic u l tu re ,  had prevented  w hite  p e n e tra tio n  p r io r  to  1868, 
However, the  government s ta t io n e d  m il i ta r y  p e rsonnel on th e  R epublican 
and Solomon r iv e r s  and along the a d jac e n t r a i l  l in e s  in  1868 in  o rder to  
extend p ro te c tio n  to  the  few s e t t l e r s  who had ven tured  in to  the a re a , 
Hy 1870,  the  homestead reg io n  was considered  sa fe  fo r s e tt le m e n t, and 
la rg e  numbers o f home seekers began to  ap p ea r,3^
W a te rv il le , in  M arshall County, re p re se n te d  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  s e t t l e ­
ment in  the  homestead re g io n . I t  was s i tu a te d  100 m iles w est of
(W a te rv ille , Kansas, 1873)* Adams pub lished  th i s  book to  give " r e l ia b le  
inform ation" as to  s o i l  and c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s , e n try  law s, f e e s ,  and 
farming c o s ts ,  to  homestead seekers  in  Kansas, The au tho r a ls o  r e l a t e s  
how the a rea  was ob ta ined , and he g ives an account o f the p ro g ress  of 
se ttlem e n t w ith in  th e  re g io n , Adams drew la rg e ly  upon h is  own obser­
v a tio n s  fo r  the in fo rm ation  contained  in  the g u id e ,
3 8 l b i d , ,  p ,  1 3 .
3 9 i b i d . .  p .  lU ,
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A tchison a t  the  end of th e  C en tra l Branch o f the Union P a c if ic *  Because 
the land  g ra n t o f t h i s  r a i l r o a d  was lim ite d  to  a  d is ta n c e  of 100 m iles  
w est o f the M issouri R iv e r, n e a r ly  a l l  o f the lands beyond W ate rv ille  
were s u b je c t only to  homestead and pre-em ption  e n tr y .  Immigrants began
to  a r r iv e  by r a i l  in  the  sp rin g  o f 1868, and w ith in  f iv e  years  s e tt le m e n t
had extended fo r  m iles  around th i s  v i l l a g e .
F a rth e r  w est in  Washington County i*00,000 a c re s  o f  land  were open
to  homestead e n try . Although some se ttlem e n ts  had been made th e re  as
e a r ly  a s  185^9, i t  was n o t u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  com pletion o f  the C en tra l 
Branch to  W ate rv ille  th a t  hom esteaders began to  move in  on a  la rg e  
s c a le .  The p o p u la tio n  o f the county in c reased  r a p id ly ,  growing from 
le s s  than  U,000 in  1870 to  double th a t  f ig u re  two y ears  l a t e r E y  
1873 n e a r ly  a l l  the p u b lic  lands had been e n te re d , a lthough  thousands 
of a c res  were fo r s a le  a t  p r ic e s  rang ing  from th re e  to  te n  d o l la r s  an 
a c r e M a n y  of the e a r l i e r  s e t t l e r s  commuted th e i r  homesteads fo r  a 
sm all p r o f i t ,  and moved f a r th e r  w est where they  could a v a i l  them selves 
o f a pre-em ption  c la im . Or i f  they  had so ld  th e i r  pre-em ption  c la im , 
they  went f a r th e r  w est and hom esteaded.
R epublic , Jew e ll, and Cloud co u n tie s  were w e ll s i tu a te d  in  re s p e c t  
to  l in e s  o f t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  Moreover, th ey  possessed  good s o i l ,  tim ber­
ed stream s, b u ild in g  s to n e , and immense a reas  o f homestead la n d s . As a 
r e s u l t ,  th i s  g en era l re g io n  s e t t l e d  v ery  r a p id ly .  In  1870, f o r  in s ta n c e .
^° I b id . .  p .  181 . 
^l l b i d . .  p .  203 . 
^^I b id . .  pp . 201- 0 3 ,
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th e re  were le s s  than 1,300 people in  Eepublic C ounty*^ Five years 
l a t e r  the p o p u la tio n  had grown to  more than 8 ,0 0 0 * ^  The s i tu a t io n  in  
Jew ell and Cloud oou n ties  was q u ite  s im ila r  to  th a t  in  Republic* The 
po p u la tio n  o f  Cloud county was 2,300 in  18?0*^^ Thsn in  Jan u ary , 18?1, 
a  U nited S ta te s  land o f f ic e  opened a t  Concordia, the county s e a t ,  and 
em igrants i m m e d i a t e b e g a n  to  flo o d  in*^^ Indeed , so many s e t t l e r s  
rushed to  Concordia in  the sp rin g  and summer o f  1871 th a t  land o ff ic e  
o f f i c i a l s  re p o r te d ly  were unable t o  keep up w ith  the p re s s  o f b u sin ess  
and semetimes hundreds of people were w a itin g  to  f i l e  th e i r  claim s»^? 
During the  boom y ea rs  t h a t  fo llow ed , Concordia was served by the South­
w estern  Stage Company, and the town became a c e n tr a l  p o in t o f  in flu en ce  
in  the surrounding  area*
The se tt le m e n t o f M itc h e ll County, l ik e w ise , was amazingly rap id *
In  1868 th e re  were no more than a  h a lf-d o zen  fa m ilie s  in  the countyo Dy
^ R e p o r t  o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , fo r  the  Q uarter 
Ending March 31, 189^ (Topeka, iB p ^), p p , 12-lit*  A com pila tion  o f  popu- 
la t io n  f ig u re s  by county fo r  the  census y ears  i8 6 0 , 1870, 1873, 1880, 
1883, 1890 ,  and 1893 i s  found i n  t h i s  p u b lic a tio n *  P ro v is io n  was made 
in  the C o n s titu tio n  fo r tak in g  a  census in  1863, and each te n th  year 
th e re a f te r *  See Kansas, C o n s ti tu tio n  ( I 86I ) ,  Art* Z, sec* 26* The 
L e g is la tu re  o f 1863 d ire c te d  the county a sse sso rs  to  take an enum eration 
o f in h a b ita n ts  and o th er s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm atio n  under th e  g en era l 
management o f  the S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te *  See Kansas, Laws (186^, ch* 20* 
The Board o f  A g ricu ltu re  p ub lished  the d ecen n ia l census from 1873 to  
1923 .  by an a c t  o f  1933 the s ta te  d ecen n ia l census volume was d iscon­
tinued*  See Kansas, Laws (1933), oh* llU * Since 1873 the a sse sso rs  
hc>'s boen re q u ire d  an n u a lly  to  make an enum eration o f in h a b ita n ts  and 
to  c o l l e c t  d e ta i le d  s t a t i s t i c s  on a g r ic u ltu re  and in d u s tr ie s *  The Bosu'd 
o f A g ricu ltu re  has compiled these  s t a t i s t i c s  c o lle c te d  by them as a 
p a r t  o f i t s  b ie n n ia l  and q u a r te r ly  re p o r ts  s ince  1873»
Wtlb id *
^^Ib id*
k&U* S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Larg e , XVI, 189*
^7Adams, Homestead Guide* p .  2b9*
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1870 the p o p u la tio n  had in c reased  to  n e a r ly  500 , and f iv e  years l a t e r  i t  
was w e ll over 5,000.^® The county embraced more than i|.00,000 acres  o f 
r ic h  v a lle y  land and g en tly  r o l l in g  uplands w e ll adapted fo r  c u lt iv a tio n *  
Largely  through the e f f o r t s  o f C ol, E , H, Cawker and C apt, A. A, Thomas, 
the N orthw estern Land D i s t r i c t  was c re a te d , and a land o ff ic e  was e s ta b ­
lish e d  in  Cawker C ity  in  the  extreme northw estern  corner o f the co u n ty » ^  
This o f f ic e  opened fo r  b u s in ess  in  August, 1872, and Cawker C ity  q u ick ly  
became a lead ing  tra d in g  c e n te r  in  the homestead co u n try . So ra p id  d id  
the westward advance proceed t h a t  during  the e a r ly  months o f se ttlem e n t 
b u ffa lo  re p o r te d ly  roamed through the  s t r e e t s  o f  Cawker C ity  and were 
k i l l e d  w ith in  gunshot range o f the  newly co n fie te d  $$,000 school 
b u ild in g
Osborne C ity , the  county s e a t  o f Osborne County, was s e t t l e d  in
1871 by a colony of P ennsy lvan ians, The county was n o t y e t o rgan ized , 
and there  were only a few a c tu a l  r e s id e n ts  when the c o lo n is ts  a r r iv e u . 
But in  the  automn o f 1872 an a g r ic u l tu r a l  f a i r  was held a t  th e  county 
s e a t .  More than $00 a tten d ed  and w itn e sse d ”a  rem arkable f in e  e x h ib itio n ”
o f farm products and l iv e s to c k , in c lu d in g  blooded h o rse s , c a t t l e ,  swine 
and fow ls, which had been grown and ra is e d  in  the v ic in i ty ,^  By 187$ 
the p o p u la tio n  o f t h i s  county was n e a r ly  3 , 500 ,^^
% b i d . .  p ,  261. 
k9* U , S , ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large, XVII, 1$7, See a lso  Adams, Homestead 
Guide, pp , 2 6 7 ff ,
^®Adams, Homestead Guide, p ,  281.
^^ Ib id , ,  p p . 287- 89 .
^^Tteport o f th e  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , f o r  the  Q uarter 
Ending March 31, 189$, p .  I 3 .
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Smith County grew in  p o p u la tio n  from a mere s ix ty - s ix  in  1870 to  
alm ost 9,000 f iv e  y ea rs  l a t e r ,  P h i l l ip s ,  Norton, and Rooks c o u n tie s , 
a l l  ly in g  w est of the n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian , counted only f o r ty - f iv e  
in h a b ita n ts  in  l8 ? 0 , b u t f iv e  years l a t e r  had a p o p u la tio n  o f l4.,300«^^ 
Thus the twelve co u n ties  com prising the homestead reg io n  experienced  a 
ra p id  s e tt le m e n t and s u b s ta n t ia l  a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth up to  18?$, A 
decade e a r l i e r  only th re e  o f  these c o u n tie s , M arsh a ll, W ashington, and 
C lay, r e g is te r e d  any p o p u la tio n  a t  a l l ;  th ey  had a  combined t o t a l  e s t i ­
mated a t  about 3,000 in h ab itan ts* ^ ^  In  1070, n ine  o f the c o u n tie s  r e ­
p o rted  an enum eration of n e a r ly  19,000, and in  1875 a l l  the  co u n tie s  
recorded  a  combined t o t a l  po p u la tio n  o f 68,000*^^ The l a t t e r  f ig u re  i s  
even more s ig n if ic a n t  when considered  in  the l i g h t  o f the f a c t  th a t  many 
people had tem porarily  l e f t  th e  reg io n  because of th e  d rou th  and g rass­
hopper in v asio n  of 107U, and they  had n o t re tu rn e d  a t  th e  time the 1875 
census was tak en .
While immigrants were moving in to  the homestead reg ion  in  la rg e  
numbers as e a r ly  as 1072, o ther p a r ts  o f the s ta t e  were a ls o  being  occu­
p ie d . 3h the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f the summer o f 1866, fo r  in s ta n c e , Benjamin 
F . Mudge, the s ta te  g e o lo g is t ,  sp en t some s ix  weeks v i s i t i n g  the v a lle y s  
o f the  R epublican, Smoky H i l l ,  S a lin e , and Solomon r iv e r s  in  c e n tr a l  
Kansas*^^ He observed th a t  some p a r ts  o f the v a lle y  o f the Republican 
had been s e t t l e d  f o r  as long as s ix  years*  These re s id e n ts  inform ed him
53I b id *a p p . 13=lU.
^^ Ib id .a pp . 1 2 - li i .
^ ^ Ib id .
^^Kansas Farm er, IV (F ebruary , 1067), pp* 22-23.
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tha t, w ith  l i t t l e  la b o r  they  could r a is e  e v e ry th in g  grown in  M isso u ri.
He a lso  noted  th a t  th e re  were e x c e l le n t  farm s in  the v a l le y  o f th e  Smoky 
H i l l  to  w ith in  t h i r t y  m iles  of F o r t H arker, and th a t  farm ers were con­
t in u in g  to  push even f a r th e r  w estw ard. The c o u n tie s  o f D ickinson, O tta«  
wa. S a lin e , L in co ln , and E llsw o rth , th rough  w hich Mudge t r a v e le d , had 
in c reased  in  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  from le s s  than  UOO in  i 860 to  n e a r ly  1 ,100  
in  186^ ,^ 7  Five y e a rs  l a t e r  these  f iv e  c o u n tie s  re p o rte d  over 11,000  
in h a b ita n ts  and in  l 8?5 ,  a lm ost 22 , 000*
S e t t l e r s  were a ls o  moving in  la rg e  numbers in to  the  s o u th -c e n tra l  
p o r tio n  o f the s t a t e .  A r e s id e n t  o f Coffey County re p o rte d  e a r ly  in  
1871 t h a t  th e re  were thousands o f homes to  be had in  Sedgwick, Cowley, 
and Sumner counties»^^  Cowley County, f o r  example, was organ ized  in  
January , I 869,  a t  a  time when th e  land  s t i l l  belonged to  th e  Osage In ­
d ia n s . I t  had a p o p u la tio n  o f abou t 1 ,200 in  1870, which had in c reased  
to  an e s tim ated  10,000 two y ea rs  l a t e r .  Most o f  the  s e tt le m e n ts , i t  was 
re p o r te d , had been made in  the p rev io u s  e ig h teen  m o n t h s S i n c e  the 
county  was s i tu a te d  in  the Osage Dim inished R eserve, i t  was open only to  
a c tu a l  s e t t l e r s  who co u ld  purchase land in  q u a r te r - s e c t io n  lo ts  « This 
s t ip u la t io n  had th e  e f f e c t  o f exclud ing  the  la rg e  landho lder as  w e ll as
^ ?Report o f th e  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , f o r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31» 189^, pp . 12-lit*  A census was taken  in  1865 b u t was 
never p u b lish e d . The r e s u l t s  of the enum eration a re  a v a ila b le  in  manu­
s c r i p t  form in  th e  Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka. P o p u la tion  
f ig u re s  fo r  1865 used here have been taken  from th i s  so u rce .
58lbid.
^^Kansas Farm er, 7 I I I  (February  15, I 87I ) ,  p .  27»
^Q p irs t Annual R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1872 (Topeka, 1Ô73), p .  2l i t .  This e s tim a te  was p robab ly  on th e  
o p tim is tic  s id e  s in ce  the census enum eration fo r  I 87O was 1 ,17b , and 
th a t  fo r  1875, 8,927»
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the poorer home se e k e r . The r e s u l t  was th a t  most o f th ese  s e t t l e r s  be­
longed to  the  middle c la s s  o f f a r m e r s D u r i n g  the y ears  between I 87O
and l87Ss the popu la tion  of th ese  th re e  sou thern  Kansas co u n tie s  in c re a s -
62ed n e a r ly  te n  tim e s , from 2,300 to  over 22 ,000. Eureka in  Greenwood 
County, Eldorado in  B u tle r , W ichita i n  Sedgwick, and W infield  and Arkan­
sas C ity  in  Cowley were a l l  th r iv in g  towns by 1875. I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  
to  n o te , however, th a t  n e a r ly  a l l  o f the  tra d e  o f  these  sou thern  towns 
was commanded by Emporia in  Lyon County. Emporia was lo ca ted  on the 
Santa Fe and r a i l ro a d s  had n o t  th en  p d n e tra ted  in to  the  sou thern  
cou n ties.63
As e a r ly  as I 87I ,  se ttlem e n ts  f lo u r ish e d  in  the so u th ea s te rn  p a r t  
o f  the s t a t e .  The occupation o f Montgomery County, f o r  example, began 
in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  1869, a lthough  the land  was no t brought in to  the 
m arket u n t i l  the summer o f 1871#^^ By t h a t  tim e, n e a r ly  every q u a r te r— 
s e c tio n  had been claim ed , and a g re a t  p o r tio n  o f  the county  was occupied 
by a c tu a l  s e t t l e r s .  The census count f o r  I 870 was 7 ,600, and by 1875 
th is  f ig u re  had r i s e n  to  13 ,000.^^  Greenwood and B u tle r  c o u n tie s , l i k e ­
w ise , enjoyed a ra p id  in f lu x  o f farm ers who r a is e d  good crops and i n i t i ­
a ted  ex ten siv e  l iv e s to c k  o p e ra tio n s . Greenwood in c reased  in  p o p u la tio n  
from 1,200 in  1865 to  3,500 f iv e  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  and by 1875 the f ig u re  had
^^ Ib id . .  p .  216.
^^R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , fo r  the  Q uarter 
Ending March 31» l8 9 5 , PP. 12°lit,. ~ ~
^^Kansas Farm er, V III (February 15, 1871), p .  27*
6i(.F irst Annual R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas. 
1872, p .  229.
^R e p o r t  of the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , fo r  the  Q uarter 
), p p . 12=
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reached 6 ,^00j B u tle r County's p o p u la tio n  rose  from le s s  than 300 to
3,000 and f in a l ly  to  10,000 during  the same y ears
S e t t le r s  a lso  invaded the  c e n t r a l  p o rtio n  o f Kansas between 1868 to  
1672 . A re p o r t  from D ickinson County estim ated  th a t  $0,000 acres  o f r i c h
6vfarm land were under c u l t iv a t io n  th e re  in  1872• Moreover, th e re  were 
fo u r  la rg e  f lo u r  m i l ls ,  one woolen fa c to ry , two saw m i l l s ,  se v e ra l so r­
ghum m anufactu rers, and a la rg e  v inegar m anufacturer in  the county . A ll
68o f these  bu sin esses  a t te s te d  to  the growth and m a tu riiy  of the  a re a , 
D ickinson, E llsw o rth , L inco ln , McPherson, Marion, Ottawa, and S a lin e  
c o u n tie s , which form a b lock  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas, in c reased  in  t o t a l  
p op u la tio n  from only 1,200 in  1865 to  13,000  f iv e  years  l a t e r j  in  1875 
the number reached 3 k ,000.^9
The extreme w estern  p o rtio n  o f the s t a t e ,  on the  o th e r hand, w it­
nessed  very  l i t t l e  se ttlem en t du ring  th e  postw ar decade. Indeed, in  
1875 the w estern  o n e -th ird  o f the s ta t e  con tained  le s s  than 2,000 inhab­
i t a n t s ,  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f whom were lo c a te d  in  Norton and Ford couzb- 
70t i e s .  The only o ther se ttlem en ts  in  t h i s  ex tensive  a rea  were in  
Graham and Hamilton c o u n tie s . The n in e ty - s ix  people who l iv e d  in  Graham 
County on June 1 , 1875, were e s s e n t ia l ly  sm all s to c k ra is e rs  and ra n c h e rs . 
They had le s s  than  $00 ac res  under c u l t iv a t io n ,  m ostly  in  co m  and sp ring
^^ Ib id .
^^Second Annual R eport of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1873 (Topeka, 187UJ, p .  225.
68lbid.
^^Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31, 1895, pp . 1 2 -lii. ° ~  ~ ~
70ibid.
w heat, and they  possessed about 1,000 head o f range c a t t l e  and o th e r 
l i v e s t o c k . W i t h  the  a r r iv a l  of t h i r t y  fa m ilie s  from Syracuse, New, 
York, the  f i r s t  se ttlem en t in  Hamilton County was made in  March, 1873o 
O ther a r r iv a ls  r a is e d  the t o t a l  u n t i l  th e re  were about s ix ty  fa m ilie s  in  
the  county by Ju ly , D routh c o n d itio n s  and th e  grasshopper v i s i ­
t a t io n  o f th a t  y e a r , however, caused the evacuation  o f the a re a , and the 
census o f  1875 confirmed th a t  no in h a b ita n ts  remained in  the county 
The people who s e t t l e d  Kansas du rin g  the decade a f t e r  th e  C iv il  
War came from a l l  walks of l i f e  and from many s t a t e s .  But m ostly they 
were n o rthern -bom  farm fo lk , of whom a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f the heads 
o f fa m ilie s  had served in  the Union Army.*^  ^ Moreover, th ese  em igrants 
were a t t r a c te d  to  Kansas la rg e ly  by economic co n d itio n s  t h a t  favored 
those who d e s ire d  to  s e l l  t h e i r  farms in  the  o ld e re s e tt le d  s ta t e s  and 
to  e s ta b l i s h  new homes on cheaper land  f a r th e r  w e st. Although the 
ru inous e f f e c t s  of the Panic of 1873, to g e th e r w ith  d ro u th  conditions, 
and the grasshopper invasion  in  18%L, tem p o rarily  h a lte d  the  incoming 
t id e  o f s e t t l e r s ,  the popu la tion  o f Kansas ro se  from 1^0,179 in  1865 to
T ipourth  Arniual Report o f  toe S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1875 (Topeka, 167^ ) ,  p .
72 lb id .
^% e p o rt o f the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , fo r the Q uarter 
Ending March 3 1 ,  1895, PP. 12-1^« The F ourth  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  
Board of A g ricu ltu re  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  were s t i l l  tw enty fa m ilie s  in  
the  county on March 13, 1875* This f a c t  would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t  e i ­
th e r  the census enumerator d id  n o t  canvass the county or th a t  the  remain­
ing fa m ilie s  departed  a f te r  March 13 and before the census was tak en ,
7U carro ll C lark and Roy L , R o b erts , People of K ansas. A Demographic 
and S o c io lo g ic a l Study (Topeka, 1936), p.~6137 TPÏîïs study  re v e a ls  th a t  in  
1860, 10 per c en t of the p o p u la tio n  were native-bo rn^  77 p er c e n t were 
born in  o th e r s t a t e s ,  and 12 p er c en t were fo re ig n -b o rn . One p er c en t 
was u n c la s s i f ie d .  Ten years l a t e r  the percen tages were 17.U per c e n t 
n a tiv e -b o rn j 69 .3  p e r c en t bom  in  o th e r s t a t e s ,  and 13.3 p e r c e n t fo re ­
ig n -b o rn .
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36Us399 in  I 87O and then  jumped to  328,U37 by 1875»^^ Most o f th ese  new
people were farm ers who had come to  take up la n d .
A c a r e fu l  study  o f th e  po p u la tio n  d i s t r ib u t io n  in  Kansas re v e a ls
th a t  in  186$  ^ 8? p e r c en t o f the people l iv e d  in  th e  e a s te rn  th re e  t i e r s
o f c o u n tie s , o r th a t  p o r tio n  o f the s t a t e  ly in g  e a s t  o f the n in e ty -s ix th
m e r i d i a n . A n  a d d i t io n a l  10 p er c e n t had s e t t l e d  in  the  nex t two t%ers
o f co u n tie s  w est, and the rem aining 1 p e r c en t were in  c o u n tie s  ly in g
77between the n in e ty -sev e n th  and n in e ty -e ig h tii  m e rid ia n s . Five y ea rs  
l a t e r  the tw en ty -s ix  e a s te rn  co u n ties  claim ed 70 p e r c en t o f the t o t a l  
p o p u la tio n  w hile  the w este rn  co u n ties  had in c reased  th e i r  share o f the 
t o t a l  from 11 to  21 p e r c e n t.? ^  By 1875s the  e a s te rn  re g io n , a lthough 
g a in ing  over 300,000  in h a b i ta n ts ,  con tained  only $9 per c en t o f th e  
s t a t e 's  p o p u la tio n . The co u n ties  ly in g  between the n in e ty -s ix th  aï'ii 
n in e ty -n in th  m e rid ia n s , on the  o ther hand, had grown over 200,000 in  
numbers and in  187$ accounted fo r  39 p e r c e n t o f  the t o t a l  population .79
7% e p o rt o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , f o r  the Q uarter 
March 31 , 1895» PP. 12-li&.
7^Figures compiled from the Manuscript Census f or 186$ (Kansas State  
H istor ica l Library, Topeka),
77 lb id .
7®Figures com piled fÿ'om R eport o f  th e  Kansas S ta te  Board o f Agri­
c u l tu r e ,  fo r  th e  Q u arte r Ending March 31 o 189^, ^ ^ .  1 2 -llt. Most o f  the  
w este rn  p o p u la tio n  was lo ca ted  between the  n in e ty -s ix ty  and n in e ty -é ig th  
m erid ian s , w ith  only about $,000 people occupying land f a r th e r  w e s t,
79I b id ft The p o p u la tio n  c e n te r  o f  Kansas was lo c a ted  in  Douglas 
County in  i8 6 0 , about eleven m iles  d i r e c t ly  so u th  o f Lecompton. A de­
cade l a t e r ,  because o f  a heavy in f lu x  o f people in  the extreme e a s te rn  
and so u th e a s te rn  p o rtio n s  of the s t a t e ,  the  c e n te r  moved southeastw ard 
to  a p o in t  s ix  m iles so u th ea s t o f  Lawrence, Douglas County. However, 
w ith  the  p e n e tra tio n  o f la rg e  numbers o f s e t t l e r s  in to  the c e n tr a l  po r­
t io n  o f  Kansas a f t e r  I 87O, the cen te r moved westward to  a p o in t seven­
te e n  m ile s  n o r th e a s t  o f Emporia in  Lyon County in  187$.
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Fewer than 8,000 s e t t l e r s  liv e d  beyond the n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian , an a rea
considered  to  be u n sn itab le  fo r  g enera l a g r ic u l tu r a l  purposes bu t which
80was beginning to  a t t r a c t  th e  a t te n t io n  of stockmen*
The e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  Kansas was w e l l - s e t t le d  by the m id»l870 's and
Q *i
had passed  the  p io n eerin g  s tag e  o f development* Farmers had fa m il ia r ­
ized  them selves w ith  the c lim a tic  and s o i l  co n d itio n s  of th a t  a rea  and 
were engaged in  a s ta b le ,  p roductive  g ra in - liv e s to c k  type o f a g r ic u ltu re *  
Moreover, the needs o f these r u r a l  in h a b ita n ts  were adequate ly  supp lied  
by the many v i l l a g e s ,  towns, and c i t i e s  th a t  were s i tu a te d  in  the  reg ­
ion*®^ A c tu a lly , the p h y s ica l environment o f  th is  p o rtio n  of the  s t a t e — 
to p o g rap ly , s o i l ,  r iv e r s  and s tream s, tim ber s tan d , c lim ate  and w eather 
c o n d itio n s , was q u ite  s im ila r  to  those a re as  f a r th e r  e a s t  from which 
most o f the s e t t l e r s  came. These peop le , th e re fo re , had l i t t l e  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  in  a d ju s t in g  to  th e i r  new environment* They sim ply ap p lied  to  
th e i r  new co n d itio n  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  methods th a t  they  had used in  th e i r  
n a tiv e  s ta te *  Meanwhile, the c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f Kansas was being ra p id ly  
s e t t l e d  by farm ers and s to c k  r a i s e r s ,  and w ith in  a very s h o r t  p e rio d  of 
time i t  would become more populous and more p roductive  than  e a s te rn  
Kansas*
GO lbid*
®^Population d e n s ity  i s  a  good measure o f se ttlem e n t p rogress*  The 
d e n s ity  per square mile o f the  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  in  18?5 was 21*$, compar­
ed to  19*7 in  1870 , and 6*U a decade e a r l ie r *  The c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  reg ­
is te r e d  0*$ in  i 860,  2 .$  in  1870, and 6*8 in  187$* For the s t a t e ,  the 
d e n s ity  f ig u re s  were 1*3 in  i 860,  U*5 in  I 870,  and 6*U i n  167$*
®^The e a s te rn  co u n ties  were 10*9 per c e n t urban in  i 860 and 17*2 
per c e n t in  18?0* See Clark and R oberts, People o f Kansas, p* 71;*
CHAPTER IV
TRENDS IN CROP AND LIVESTOCK FARMING^  1865-1875
The open range c a t t l e  in d u s try  in  Kansas was o f  s h o r t  d u ra tio n , bu t 
i t  had fa r- re a c h in g  consequences.^ When the ranchman lea rn ed  th a t  c a t t l e  
f lo u r ish e d  on the b u ffa lo  and grama g ra sse s  o f the  w estern  p la in s ,  a po­
t e n t i a l  source of w ealth  appeared . Ranching could n o t be developed ex­
te n s iv e ly , however, u n t i l  the b u ffa lo  and the In d ian s  were removed or 
e f f e c t iv e ly  c o n tro l le d . The ee aims were achieved w ith in  a r e la t iv e ly  
s h o r t p e rio d  fo llow ing  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the Union P a c if ic  and Kansas 
P a c if ic  r a i l r o a d s .  A few y ears  o f in d isc rim in a te  k i l l i n g  by sportsmen 
and p ro fe s s io n a l hun ters during  the 1070 's ex tin g u ish ed  the v a s t  b u ffa lo  
h e rd s , and, s ince  the P la in s  Ind ians were heav ily  dependent on the buf­
f a lo ,  they  were g re a tly  weakened by the lo s s  o f th e i r  main liv e lih o o d »  
Thus a form idable b a r r ie r  was removed fo r  the march o f c iv i l i z a t io n  
beyond the  n in e ty -e ig h th  m erid ian .
Although the range c a t t l e  in d u s try  had o rig in a te d  in  so u thern  Texas 
e a r ly  in  the  n in e te en th  cen tu ry , i t  d id  n o t spread  northwa&rd u n t i l  a f te r  
the  C iv il  War when cattlem en sought to  tap  the e a s te rn  m arkets by d r iv in g  
th e i r  herds to  r a i l ro a d s  in  M isso u ri. The f i r s t  o f the g re a t Texas
^ See Edward E . D ale, The Range C a ttle  In d u s try  (Norman, Oklahoma, 
1930)1 E rn est S . Osgood, The Day of the Cattlem an (M n n eap o lis ,  1929)j 
W alter P . Webb, The G reat P la in s  (B oston, 1 9 3 l) ja n d  Gene M. G ressley , 
Bankers and Cattlem en (New York* 1966) fo r  g en era l accounts o f the 
range c a t t l e  in d u s try ,
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t r a i l  herds c ro ssed  th e  Red E lv er in  1866, d e s tin ed  fo r  S e d a lia , M is- 
so u ri* “ This e a r ly  v en tu re  met w ith  d i s a s t e r ,  however, as s e t t l e r s  in  
so u th eas te rn  Kansas, n o rth e rn  A rkansas, and sou thern  M issouri blocked 
the d rive  because o f f e a r  th a t  th e i r  n a tiv e  s tock  would be in fe c te d  w ith  
the  dread Texas fe v e r . This c o s t ly  experience  ta u g h t the d rovers  to  
avoid these  h o s t i le  communities by moving t h e i r  herds w e ll to  the w est 
of w hite se ttlem e n ts  o. And so c e n tr a l  and w estern  Kansas was d e s tin ed  
to  become the c rossroads where the no rth= sou th  c a t t l e  t r a i l s  in te rs e c te d  
the e a s t-w e s t r a i l ro a d s  which were th en  under c o n s tru c tio n . Once begun,, 
t h i s  busin ess  spread  ra p id ly  u n t i l  the  m ajor p o r tio n  o f the G reat P la in s  
reg ion  became known as th e  C a ttle  Kingdom»
The f i r s t  im p o rtan t sh ipp ing  f a c i l i t y  f o r  the  Texas c a t t l e  busin ess  
was e s ta b lis h e d  by Joseph G. McCoy on th e  Kansas P a c if ic  in  1667*^
A bilene, the county s e a t  o f D ickinson County, was chosen a s  the  n o rth e rn  
term inus because i t  was s i tu a te d  in  an u n s e t t le d ,  ad eq u a te ly  w atered  
a rea  whose g rass  could  support thousands o f beeves w a itin g  to  be shipped 
e as t» ^  D espite  the la te n e s s  o f the season when McCoy c o n stru c te d  h isj 
f a c i l i t i e s  and th e  f a c t  th a t  no w e ll-d e fin e d  t r a i l  e x is te d  between Texas 
and the new o u t le t ,  some 35*000 Texas longhorns a r r iv e d  a t  Abilene xu 
166? and were d isp a tch ed  to  e a s te rn  m ark e ts .^  The fo llow ing  s p r in g ,
^Uc S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( l8 8 0 ) , **A g r ic u ltu re ,” p . 975* Care­
f u l  e s tim a te s  p lace  the number d riv en  n o r th  in  1866 a t  260,000. See D ale, 
Range C a ttle  Z hdustry, p p . fo r  an  account o f th is  a c t i v i t y .
% ebb . The G reat P la in s ÿ p .  219. See a lso  D ickinson County C lip ­
p in g s . 1875-1931* 1 (K a n sa ^ S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka), fo r  a 1908 
newspaper in te rv iew  w ith  McCoy concerning the  founding of Abilene j and 
D ale, Range C a ttle  In d u s try , p p , $ $ f f .
W ebb, The G reat P la in s . p .  221.
W . S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( l8 8 0 ) , "’A g r ic u ltu re ,” p . 975*
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McCoy employed a fo rce  o f  en g in eers  and la b o re rs  to  survey and mark a 
d e f in i te  t r a i l  to  A b i l e n e T h i s  ro u te  began a t  San A ntonio, coursed 
northw ard to  the  Bed R iver near R inggold , Texas, went ac ro ss  Oklahoma to  
C aldw ell, Kansas, and then  continued  n o rth  p a s t  W ichita  and on to  th e  
ra ilh e a d  a t  A b ilene. A few y ears  l a t e r  two o th e r c a t t l e  t r a i l s  were 
la id  ou t f a r th s r  w est as the f r o n t ie r  l in e  o f s e tt le m e n t moved in  th a t  
d ire c t io n ;  the E llsw o rth  C a ttle  T r a i l  which te rm in a ted  a t  E llsw o rth  on 
the Kansas P a c i f ic ,  and the W estern T r a i l  which reached Dodge C ity  on
7
the Santa F e .
Abilene re igned  as the  cow town c a p i t a l  of the West u n t i l  the Santa 
Fe reached Newton in  18?1 and thus wedged i t s  r a i l s  between the  Kansas 
P a c if ic  and the  c a t t l e  coun try  to  th e  so u th . Newton, in  tu r n ,  y ie ld ed  
to  W ichita  as the  p r in c ip a l  sh ipp ing  p o in t  fo r  Texas c a t t l e  when the 
Santa Fe extended i t s  l in e  sou th  in  the sp rin g  o f 1872. When the E l l s ­
w orth C a ttle  T ra i l  was marked in  the sp rin g  of 1873, W ichita  was fo rced  
to  share  the  c a t t l e  b u sin ess  w ith  E llsw o rth . F in a l ly ,  as  c e n tr a l  Kansas 
was perm anently  s e t t l e d ,  the c a t t l e  t r a i l s  s h if te d  f a r th e r  w est to  E l l i s
^The purpose o f th is  undertak ing  w as' to  s tra ig h te n  the  T r a i l  from 
the  Arkansas R iver to  Abilene « O therw ise, the Abilene T r a i l ,  l a t e r  
known as the  Chisholm T r a i l ,  follow ed th e  ro u te  b lazed  by Je sse  Chisholm 
in  1865. R efer to  the f ro n t is p ie c e  in  Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u arte rly , 
XXXIII (Summer, 1967) fo r  the most a ccu ra te  and up to  date  map o f the 
Chisholm C a ttle  I t a i l  in  K ansas. For accounts of the Chisholm T r a i l  see 
E v e re tt  D ick, wThe Long D riv e ,” Kansas' H is to r ic a l  C o lle c tio n s , XVII 
(Topeka, 1928), pp . 27=97? John R o ssé l, "The Chisholm t r a i l , ” Kansas 
H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , V (F ebruary , 1936), pp . 3-lL? George L . Cushman,
**A bilene, F i r s t  o f  the Kansas Cow Towns” i b i d . ,  IX (August, 19U0), p p . 
129-37. The b e s t  book-leng th  study  of the su b je c t i s  Wayne Gard, The 
Chisholm T ra il  (Norman, Oklahoma, 195U)»
?Refer to  the map on page 22U in  Webb, The G reat P la in s ? a lso  to  
the  map on page 63 in  D ale, Range C a ttle  In d u s try .
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and Dodge C ity , the  two most prom inent sh ipping cen te rs»  By 188$ w est­
ward se ttlem en t and fencing of homesteads had so encroached upon these  
c a t t le  t r a i l s  th a t  Governor John A. M artin ordered the enforcem ent o f a 
long-ignored  law fo rb idd ing  the d r iv in g  o f  Texas c a t t l e  through any p a r t  
of the  s t a t e .9
Although the cattlem an fought a lo s in g  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  the in tru s io n  
o f the sm all d i r t  farm er, he d id  make se v e ra l no tab le  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to
®The follow ing i s  a summary o f the Texas c a t t l e  d riv e s  fo r  the 
pe rio d  1866-1880, taken from Ü, S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( l 880) ,  " A p i­
c u l tu r e ,« p , 97^8
For S e d a lia , M issouri8
1866 260,000
To A bilene, Kansas3
1867 to  1871 l , i ;60,000
To W ichita and E llsw o rth , Kansas;
1872 to  187$ 1,072,618
To Dodge C ity  and E l l i s ,  Kansas;
1876 to  1879 l,0 li6 ,732
To Dodge C ity , C aldw ell, and Hunnewell, Kansas;
1880 38it.lk7
T o ta l fo r  1$ y e a rs ; L,223,&97
^Report of the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , f o r  the  Q uarter 
Ending September, 193L (Topeka, 193W , Po 13» R e s tr ic t io n s  were p laced  
upon the herd ing  o f Texas c a t t l e  in to  Kansas in  o rder to  p r o te c t  n a tiv e  
anim als « As e a r ly  as 1861 the e n t i r e  s ta te  was decla red  o f f - l im i t  to  
Texas c a t t l e  between the  f i r s t  days o f A p ril and November. L a te r , in  
February , 1867, a law provided th a t  companies or a s s ic ia t io n s  cou ld , 
under bond, la y  ou t a road a long  which such c a t t l e  m ight be d riv en  in to  
the w estern  p o rtio n  of the s ta te  to  a p o in t on the Union P a c if ic  R a il­
ro ad , whence they might be shipped out o f the s t a t e .  However, the 
c a t t l e  were no t to  be unloaded anywhere in  the s ta t e  beyond the p o in t o f 
shipm ent, and th e  Texas d rovers were fo rb idden to  d riv e  th e i r  c a t t l e  to  
w ith in  f iv e  m iles o f any highway or ranch w ithou t p r io r  w r i t te n  consent 
o f the owner of such ran ch . S h o rtly  a f t e r  the enactm ent of t h i s  law, 
McCoy e s ta b lish e d  h is  sh ipping  p o in t a t  Abilene on the Kansas P a c if ic  
R a ilro a d . The quarantine  l in e s  were changed in  1872 and the s t ip u la t io n  
imposed th a t  c a t t le  could n o t be d riven  upon the claim  or prem ises owned 
and occupied by any s e t t l e r  w ithou t h is  w r i t te n  consen t. In  1873, 1876, 
and again  in  1877 the l in e s  were m odified ; in  1873 perm ission  was gran ted  
to  d riv e  Texas c a t t l e  in to  Chetopa, a shipping p o in t on the M issouri, 
Kansas and Texas R ailroad  near the s ta t e  lin e  in  L abette County. F in ­
a l l y ,  a law was passed in  l88i& which forbade Texas c a t t l e  to  be brought 
in to  th e  s ta t e  except between December 1 and March 1 . This law s tru c k  a 
f a t a l  blow to  the c a t t l e  d riv e s  since the  p ro h ib it io n  covered the  e n t i r e  
season o f the d r iv e .
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the se ttlem en t and development o f the w estern  p o r tio n  o f the  s t a t e .  For 
example, he dem onstrated th a t  the  n a tu ra l  g ra sse s  o f the  scan t-w atered  
High P la in s  were a p o te n t ia l  source of w e a lth . He a lso  la id  the founda­
t io n  f o r  the  in s t i t u t i o n  of ran ch in g , or the  la rg e  s tock  farm , which 
subsequently  became a permanent p a r t  o f Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e .  Furtherm ore, 
many of the Texas c a t t l e  d riven  n o rth  were never so ld  to  e a s te rn  buyers* 
Some were d riven  f a r th e r  n o rth  or w est to  supp ly  the needs o f  m il i ta r y  
p o s ts  and Ind ian  re s e rv a t io n s ,  while o th e rs  were w in tered  on the n o rth e rn  
ran g e . Kansas farm ers soon d iscovered  th a t  w in te r  feed ing  th ese  c a t t l e  
was a p ro f i ta b le  b u s in e ss , and th is  p ra c tic e  spread in to  m ost p a r ts  of 
the s t a t e .  F in a l ly ,  the s e t t l e r s  d isposed  o f g ra in  and o ther farm p ro ­
duce to  the c a t t l e  d ro v ers  and used Texas c a t t l e  to  s tock  th e i r  farm s.
A government o f f i c i a l  e s tim ated  in  188$ th a t  h a l f  o f a l l  dom estic c a t t l e  
on the p la in s  had a l e a s t  a t ra c e  o f Texas b lo o d .
E arly  r e s id e n ts  recogn ized  th a t  Kansas was adm irably s u ite d  to  a l l  
a sp ec ts  o f l iv e s to c k  r a i s in g .  Thus, w hile  th e  range c a t t l e  in d u s try  
u t i l i z e d  the g rasslan d s  in  the c e n tr a l  and w estern  p o rtio n s  o f  the s t a t e ,  
g en era l l iv e s to c k  r a i s in g  became in c re a s in g ly  im portan t on the  farms in  
the e a s te rn  c o u n tie s . County a g r ic u l tu r a l  s o c ie t ie s  p o in ted  ou t the 
d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f th e i r  p a r t i c u la r  l o c a l i t i e s  fo r  s tock  r a is in g  and labored  
to  promote the in te r e s t s  of t h i s  a sp e c t o f a g r ic u l tu r e .  The A llen 
County S ocie ty  noted in  1872, fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  the land th e re  was r ic h  
and. f e r t i l e ,  th a t  se v e ra l stream s ran  through th e  county a ffo rd in g  
abundant w ater fo r  s to ck  pu rposes, and th a t  many e a s te rn  men were moving 
in to  the a rea  and tu rn in g  th e i r  e n t i r e  a t te n t io n  to  s tock  ra is in g
lOpipyd B. S t r e e te r ,  The Kaws The H eart o f a Nation (New York, 
I f k l ) ,  p .  21k.
H p i r s t  Annual R eport o f  the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re ,  Kansas, 
1872 (Topeka, 1873),"p .  ^
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At about the same tim e , th e  Wyandotte S o c ie ty  re p o rte d  th a t  many of i t s  
farm ers were tu rn in g  th e i r  a t te n t io n  to  the improvement o f  s to ck , espec­
i a l l y  blooded horses and sw ine, w hile  f a i r s  held by th e  N orthern  Kansas 
A g ric u ltu ra l S o c ie ty  s tim u la ted  the  i n t e r e s t  o f farm ers in  the improve­
ment o f s to ck  and th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  tame g ra sse s  in  A tchison County
Furtherm ore, the  Kansas Farmer s o l ic i t e d  te s t im o n ia ls  from i t s  read ­
e rs  concerning th e i r  exp erien ces  in  growing c ro p s , r a i s in g  l iv e s to c k , 
and in  pursu ing  o th e r ty p es  of farm ing. A ty p ic a l  response came from an 
Anderson County farm er in  J u ly , 186$. He re p o rte d  130 ac res  under c u l­
t iv a t io n  o f w hich e ig h ty  were in  c o rn , f o r ty - f iv e  in  tim othy and Kentucky 
Blue G rass, and f iv e  in  p o ta to e s  and garden v e g e ta b le s . In  a d d itio n , he 
had 200 head o f l iv e s to c k , in c lu d in g  twelve purebred S horthorn  Durhams.  
F in a l ly ,  w hile  he d id  no t co n sid er Kansas as  good a farm ing reg io n  as 
h is  n a tiv e  s t a t e  o f Ohio, he did b e lie v e  Anderson County was su p e r io r  to  
any o th e r Kansas county f o r  l iv e s to c k  p ro d u c tio n * ^  Although e a r ly  
re c o rd s  do n o t d is c lo se  th e  a r r iv a l  o f many c a t t l e ,  the f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  
d id  b rin g  w ith  them sm all l iv e s to c k  h e rd s , and th e  number o f c a t t l e  
in c reased  from 93,000 in  i860  to  202,000 in  1 8 6 $ .^  Five y ea rs  l a t e r  
th e re  were 2 7 b ,000 head o f c a t t l e  in  K ansas, and in  187$ the  count had 
jumped to  703,323.^^ This growth i s  an in d ic a tio n  o f the importance 
a tta ch e d  to  l iv e s to c k - r a is in g  by the e a r ly  p io n e e rs .
12I b id . ,  p .  2b3.
l ^ ib id . ,  p . 207.
l ^Fourth  Annual îtep o rt o f the Sta.te Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
C en tenn ia l E d itio n , 187$ (Topeka, 1075), p .  32 .
l ^ ib i d .
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Kansas stockmen e a r ly  emphasized q u a l i ty  in  beef an im als . Dur­
ing the i n i t i a l  y ea rs  o f  s e tt le m e n t, purebred c a t t l e  were brought in to  
the s ta t e  and were shown a t  s ta t e  and lo c a l  f a i r s .  A herd o f blooded 
S h o rth o rn s , f o r  example, was brought to  Anderson County as eaurly as 
1857, and by 1680 th i s  breed was w idely  d is t r ib u te d  th roughout the s t a t e .  
The H ereford lin e  was in troduced  in to  M arshall County in  18?2.^^ a few 
Devons were rep o rted  in  Coffey, N orton, and Smith Counties a t  about th is
same tim e , id iile  the Aberdeen-Angus breed was brought in to  E l l i s  County 
1 ftin  1873a Some in d ic a tio n  o f the  demand fo r  purebred s to ck  i s  e v i­
denced by the  f a c t  th a t  du ring  the f i r s t  f iv e  months o f 1872, over 15,000 
head o f blooded s to ck  were shipped westward from Kansas C i t y . ^  Al­
though the  premium l i s t s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  two s t a t e  f a i r s  are  m issing , the 
c a t t l e  log  fo r  th e  th i r d ,  he ld  a t  Lawrence in  1867, i s  e x ta n t  and in d i­
c a te s  c la s s e s  f o r  S h o rth o rn s , D evonshires, and A y rsh ire s , as w e ll as 
p r iz e  money f o r  "o th e r b re e d s ,"  "g rad es ," ' and "w ileoxen."
A l iv e ly  i n t e r e s t  in  d a iry in g  a ls o  d a te s  from the very  e a r ly  days 
o f  s e tt le m e n t. Indeed, d a iry  c a t t l e  p layed  an in d isp en sab le  ro le  in  the 
l iv e s  o f  the s e t t l e r s .  A few head o f m ilk cows n o t only  provided the 
farm er w ith  m ilk , b u t te r ,  and cheese fo r  h is  own ta b le ,  bu t u s u a lly  w ith
^ G ,  A. Laude, Kansas Shorthorns 8 A H isto ry  o f the Breed in  the 
S ta te  from 1857 to  1920 ( lo l a ,  Kansas, 1920), p» 22.
^% ays W alker, " F i r s t  H ereford Herd in  Kansas," American Hereford 
Jo u rn a l, XXVI (June 1 , 1935), Pa 105.
^®EHis County C lip p in g s , 1931=1951, H  (Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  
L ib ra ry , Topeka), p . 82.
^^R eport o f the  Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending September, 193U» p . i l l .
ZOlbid., p . 13.
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a su rp lu s  o f m ilk , cream, o r b u t te r  to  s e l l .  Indeed , b u t te r  was one of
the p r in c ip a l  sources o f  cash  income fo r  moat p io n eer farm ers—o fte n  the
only  source o f  ready  cash . P roduction s t a t i s t i c s  bear ou t the growing
importance o f  th is  a sp ec t o f a g r ic u l tu r e . In  i8 6 0 , Kansas farm ers p ro -
21duced s l ig h t ly  over 1,000,000 pounds o f b u t t e r .  Ten y ears  l a t e r  p ro ­
duction  had in c reased  to  5,000,000 pounds, and in  18?5 i t  amounted to
22n e a r ly  9,000,000 pounds. Cheese p ro d u c tio n , lik e w ise , ro se  from
29,000  pounds in  i860 to  over 500,000  pounds in  18?5
While cream and b u t te r  provided much of the cash  income fo r  l iv in g
expenses in  the p io n eer a re a s , many farm ers were in te re s te d  in  making
ch eese . As e a r ly  as 18?1, a cheese m anufacturer fran  E llsw o rth  C oun^
spoke befo re  a m eeting of the  Farm er's I n s t i t u t e  a t  Manhattan concerning
th i s  in d u s try  and i t s  p ro sp e c ts . He observedê
Kansas i s  looked upon as a g re a t  beef-p roducing  s ta te  and we 
can c e r ta in ly  make as  good cheese here as  Ohio and can do i t
w ith  le s s  expense. Our cows c o s t l e s s  and n e t  m ore. In
Ohio i t  c o s t  $25 p er y ear to  keep a cowj in  Kansas le s s  than 
h a l f  t h a t .  Cheese in  Ohio b rin g s  1 2 ^  p er pound, mine b rin g s
18§^. Good cheese can be made in  Kansas. D airying i s  des­
tin e d  to  become one o f  the more in te r e s t in g  and p ro f i ta b le  
branches o f in d u s try  in  Kansas.2b
S . ,  Census, E igh th  Census ( i8 6 0 ) , "A g ric u ltu re ,"  p .  56 .
22F ifth 'A n n u a l'R ep o rt o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1876 (Topeka, lb ? ? ) ,  p .  223. “
^^I b id . The cheese s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  l8 ? 5 j as re p o rte d  by the S ta te  
A ssesso rs , in d ic a te  a t o t a l  p roduct o f I ,2 b 0 ,6 l0  pounds compared to  
226,601 fo r 1870 and 6IUj.,076 f o r  1876'. Nemaha County was c re d ite d  w ith  
798,850  pounds in  1875 compared to  28,285 in  I 87O and 90,610 in  1876.
I t  seems apparen t th a t  the Nemaha f ig u re  fo r  1875 should have been 79,885 
pounds. With t h i s  ad justm en t, th e  1875 t o t a l  becomes 521,6b5 pounds.
2Uas quoted in  F ran k lin  G. Adams, The Homestead Guide D escrib ing  
the G reat Homestead Region in  Kansas and Nebraska and C ontaining the 
Homestead, Pre-em ption and Timber Bounty Laws, and a Map of the Country 
D escribed (W a te rv ille . Kansas. l8 7 3 ) . P . 27 .
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The E llsw o rth  m anufacturer, however, was too o p tim is tic  in  h is  be­
l i e f  th a t  the cheese making a sp e c t o f d a iry in g  would pay handsome r e ­
tu r n s .  While d a iry in g  had become ar accep ted  p a r t  o f  th e  g en e ra l farm­
in g  op era tio n  of Kansas farm ers bv 18?5, and w hile  i t  c o n trib u t^ ^  the  
o v e ra l l  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f the s t a t e ,  cheese p roduction  never 
became a major in d u s try .^5
Swine r a i s in g ,  l ik e  d a iry in g , became prom inent in  the  e a s te rn  por­
t io n  o f Kansas during  the e a r ly  y ea rs  of s e tt le m e n t, a lthough  s e v e ra l  
fa c to r s  slowed the development o f th is  branch  of th e  l iv e s to c k  in d u s try *  
Many s e t t l e r s  of l im ite d  means, fo r  example, were unable to  provide 
proper s h e l te r  and fencing  which hog r a is in g  re q u ire d  and which i t  r e ­
ceived  in  the o ld e r - s e t t le d  com m unities. Nor were th ey  ab le  to  breed  
purebred s to c k . Furtherm ore, lack  of a c c e ss ib le  m arkets f o r  pork h in d e r­
ed the Kansas f a r m e r . ^ y  1875, however, th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  r a i l  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  and the appearance o f packing houses in  nearby s t a t e s  enabled 
him to  d ispose o f excess p ro d u c tio n . Whatever the  d isadvan tages encount­
e red  by the h o g ^ ra ise r , they were more than  o f f s e t  by n e a r ly  id e a l  weath­
e r  co n d itio n s  and cheap c o rn . The r e s u l t  was a s tead y  in c re a se  in  the 
numbers o f swine in  the s ta t e  from le s s  than  100,000 i n  1865 to  n e a r ly
300,000 a decade l a t e r «^7
Sheep husbandly a lso  rece iv ed  s e r io u s  c o n s id e ra tio n  by e a r ly  s e t ­
t l e r s .  In  1865 the Kansas Farmer e d i to r ia l iz e d  th a t  the r a i s in g  o f sheep
s., Depariment o f A g ric u ltu re , Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  "Number 
and Farm Value o f Farm Animals in  the  U nited S ta te s ,  1867=190?,"' Bul­
l e t i n  61; (W ashington, 1908), p .  123.
26u. S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( l8 8 0 ) , " A g ric u ltu re ,"  p .  1000.
27Fourth Annual Report o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
C en tenn ia l E d itio n , 1875, P® 32*
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would a t  no d i s t a n t  day become " in tim a te ly  and perm anently interwoven" 
w ith  o th e r g re a t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  in t e r e s t s  of the s t a t e T h e  b a s is  fo r 
t h i s  optimism re s te d  on the  f a c t  th a t  the s ta t e  possessed  obvious natu­
r a l  advantages f o r  th i s  e n te r p r i s e .  These inc luded  a m ild c lim a te , an 
abundance o f n u t r i t io u s  g ra s se s , cheap g raz in g  la n d , and p le n ty  o f pure 
w a te r . C onditions were e s p e c ia l ly  favo rab le  in  th e  northw estern  coun-- 
t i e s .
As the p o p u la tio n  o f the s ta t e  in c reased  and as  farm ers began to  
devote more a t te n t io n  to  l iv e s to c k —the range c a t t l e  in d u s try  in  the 
West and d a iry in g  and beef-p o rk  production  in  the E as t— the q u estio n  of 
fencing  p o lic y  a ro s e , A c o n f l ic t  o f  in t e r e s t  e x is te d  between stockmen 
who wanted farm ers to  fence t h e i r  crops to  p ro te c t  them a g a in s t  l iv e ­
s to ck  damage, and farm ers who demanded th a t  l iv e s to c k  be co n fin ed . Al­
though th e  m a tte r was debated a t  len g th  by the  contending fo rc e s , and 
d e sp ite  the f a c t  th a t  th e  law i n i t i a l l y  favored  the ca ttlem en , the  ou t­
come was never s e r io u s ly  in  d o u b t. W ithin a r e l a t iv e ly  s h o r t  pe rio d  the  
open range was pushed westward beyond the l in e  o f permanent se tt le m e n t, 
and the la rg e - s c a le  stockman, who continued  h is  o p e ra tio n  in  the s e t t l e d  
re g io n s , was fo rced  to  c onfine h is  liv e s to ck *
The f i r s t  fencing  law in  Kansas was enacted  in  i8 6 0 . I t  provided 
t h a t  where the  land of two persons jo in e d , each was to  b u ild  o n e -h a lf  of 
th e  d iv is io n a l  fence which was to  be made o f  th re e  s tran d s  o f No, 9 w ire 
a tta ch e d  to  p o s ts  s e t  a t  s p e c if ie d  i n t e r v a l s I n  the fo llo w in g  y e a r , 
an o th er a c t  was passed which s ta te d  th a t  a person  who f a i le d  to  m ain ta in
^ K ansas Farm er, I I  (March, l8 6 $ ), p ,  33 .
2?Kansas, Laws ( i 860) ,  c h , 68, s e c s , 1 -3 | and c h , 69, s e c s , 1-3,
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a law fu l fence could n o t recover damages fo r  crops destroyed  or harmed 
by livestock.^*^ Thus the s e t t l e r  was burdened w ith  the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f 
p ro te c tin g  h is  crops a g a in s t  marauding an im als. For those s i tu a te d  in  
r iv e r  v a lle y s  and o th er a reas  where tim ber was s u f f ic ie n t  to  provide 
r a i l  fen c in g , t h i s  s i tu a t io n  was n o t too burdensome. However, a s  s e t ­
t l e r s  began to  occupy the p r a i r i e  up lands, where tim ber was sca rc e , the 
c o s t  o f en c lo s in g  a farm was alm ost p ro h ib itiv e
Nor was th e re  a s a t i s f a c to r y  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  fencing  tim b er. S tone, 
which was abundant in  some p a r ts  of the  s t a t e ,  could be u t i l i z e d  fo r 
fencing  purposes, b u t to  t ra n s p o r t  fencing  stone  any g re a t d is tan ce  was 
so c o s t ly  and time-consuming th a t  few s e t t l e r s  were w il l in g  or ab le  to  
pay the p r i c e A  hedge was ano ther a l te rn a t iv e  to  tim ber fencing b u t, 
l ik e  s to n e , had i t s  d isad v an tag e . Although a hedge was com paratively
30Kansas, Laws ( l8 6 l ) ,  ch . 37» s e c . 7 .
3^Kansas Farm er, IV (May, 1867), pp . 76-77. S . T .  Kelsey estim ated  
the c o s t  o f en c lo sin g  a  q u a r te r -s e c tio n  o f p r a i r i e  land w ith  a good tim­
ber fence a t  between $1,000 and $2 ,000 . He fu r th e r  sounded a warning 
a g a in s t  continued  use o f  the s ta . te 's  tim ber resources fo r  fencing  pur­
p o ses , sayings " I t  req u ired  from 10 to  20 a c res  o f our average tim ber 
to  fence a queirter w ith  a s in g le  ou tside  fe n c e . I t  s tands to  reason
th a t  i f  we use up a l l  the f o r e s t  o f the  s ta t e  we s h a l l  then have b u t a
sm all p o rtio n  o f our lands fenced , w hile  we s h a l l  be w ith o u t tim ber fo r 
b u ild in g  our houses, b a rn s , shops, b r id g e s , and r a i l ro a d s ,  and the many 
o th e r  u ses fo r  which c iv i l iz e d  communities need wood»" I t  should be 
n o ted , however, th a t  the m anuscrip t census r e p o r ts  re v e a l  t h a t  many 
farm ers d id  n o t fence fo r  se v e ra l y e a rs , or simply b u i l t  t h e i r  fences 
over a p e rio d  of y e a r s .  See a lso  R eport o f  the Commissioner o f A gri­
c u l tu r e ,  1871 (W ashington, 1872), pp . $08-10. The Commissioner r e -  
p o rted  th a t  Kansas had 1,376,802 ac res  fenced in  I 87I ,  a t  a c o s t  o f 
$7,371,5U 8. The average c o s t  per acre  was $1|..67, compared to  the 
n a t io n a l  average o f $1 .0 8 . As to  sp e c if ic  types o f fen c in g , the fo llow ­
in g  c o s ts  per rod o f  fence were c i te d ;  'wofin, $1 .08j p o s t and r a i l ,
$ 0 .9 6 | board , $1 .27 ; and stone w a ll ,  $2 .9 6 . Among a l l  the s ta t e s  and 
t e i r i t o r i e s ,  th e  average c o s t  of board fence in  Kansas was exceeded 
only in  Texas.
32Kelsey estim ated  i t  would c o s t  from $3 to  $3 per rod to  b u ild  a
good stone fence in  open p r a i r ie  where the stone had to  be im ported.
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inexpensive to  p la n t  and care f o r ,  i t  did n o t mature s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  
tu rn  s tock  fo r  a p e rio d  o f th re e  to  f iv e  y e a r s . I n  the meantime, the 
farm er had to  p ro te c t  n o t only h is  growing crops from l iv e s to c k  depre­
d a tio n s  b u t the hedge as w e l l .  And so , faced  w ith  a s c a r c i ty  of tim b er, 
the high c o s t  and la b o rio u s  ta sk  o f b u ild in g  stone w a l ls ,  and the  time 
elem ent involved in  growing an e f f e c t iv e  hedge, i t  i s  n o t su rp r is in g  
th a t  farm ers voiced opposition  to  the so -c a lle d  fence laws and sought 
r e l i e f  from the fen c in g  burden .
The fa rm er’s case was s tren g th en ed  by the Commissioner o f  A gricu l­
tu re  who s ta te d  in  18?1 th a t  i t  was "beginning to  be seen th a t  our fence 
laws are  in e q u ita b le  in  a g re a te r  degree than i s  re q u ire d  by the  p r in ­
c ip le  of y ie ld in g  something of a p e rso n a l r i g h t ,  when n ecessa ry , fo r  the  
gen era l good."^^ The Commissioner c i te d  f ig u re s  which rev ea led  th a t  the  
c o s t  o f  fencing  was n e a rly  eq u a l to  th e  estim ated  value o f a l l  farm  a n i­
mals in  the  United S ta te s .  This s t a r t l i n g  f a c t  meant th a t  fo r  every 
d o l la r  in v es ted  in  l iv e s to c k , from  which a reasonab le  r e tu r n  was eaqpect— 
ed , ano ther went in to  th e  f ix e d  c o s t o f fe n c in g . At l e a s t  h a lf  th is  
expense, he b e lie v e d , was unnecessary . Moreover, many farm  le ad e rs  and 
o th e rs  jo in ed  the  a tta c k  on the fen c in g  law s. I t  was argued th a t  the 
e x is t in g  p o lic y  was oppressive in  p la c in g  th e  burden o f fence con stru c ­
t io n  and m aintainence on the owner o f  the land w hile  the stockman could 
l e t  h is  anim als run  u n a tten d ed . In  i t s  p la c e , c r i t i c s  advocated en ac t­
ment o f a herd  law#
33Kansas Farm er, V (March, 1868), p .  35*
^^Report o f the  Commissioner o f A g ric u ltu re , 18?1, p .  ii97.
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The s tru g g le  fo r  such a law was b i t t e r W h i l e  the  immediate is su e  
was w hether the c o s t  of p ro te c tin g  growing crops should be borne by the  
farm er or the stockman, the  b roader q u estio n  involved land  u t i l i z a t i o n .  
The crux o f the  m a tte r  was "should  th e  land  be devoted b a s ic a l ly  to  
s to c k - ra is in g  or to  crop-p roduction"?^^  The s to ck  i n t e r e s t s  were gen­
e r a l ly  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  fen c in g  laws s in ce  they  b e lie v ed  th a t  the b e s t  
land u t i l i z a t i o n  came from co n fin in g  crops to  sm all f i e ld s  r a th e r  than 
stock  to  sm all p as tu re s»  O therw ise, h a l f  the  p r a i r i e  lan d  in  Kansas 
could n o t be used f o r  s to ck  p u rp o ses . The g re a t  w ea lth  o f the s t a t e ,  
they  argued, la y  in  g raz ing  c a t t l e  and sheep on the r ic h  p r a i r i e  g ra sses  
and n o t in  b rin g in g  the land  under c u l t iv a t io n .  They b e lie v e d , more­
over, t h a t  the g re a te s t  inducem ent fo r  th e  e a s te rn  a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t  to  
move in to  the s ta t e  was the p ro sp e c t o f r a i s in g  s to c k . Anything th a t  
hindered or d iscouraged  t h i s  in d u s try  w as, th e re fo re ,  p r e ju d ic ia l  to  the 
" b e s t and most lu c ra t iv e  branch of a g r ic u l tu r e ."37
3^A n ig h t  herd  law was in  o p e ra tio n  in  Johnson County as e a r ly  as 
i8 6 0 , and one was adopted in  S a lin e  County in  1867» At the u rg ing  o f 
S aline  County r e s id e n ts ,  the  le g i s la tu r e  passed a herd law in  I 87O which 
was a p p lic a b le  only in  S a lin e  and fo u r o th e r c o u n tie s . This law p re ­
sc rib ed  th a t  th e  owner o f  s to ck  was l i a b l e  f o r  damages i f  he allow ed the 
anim als to  tre s p a s s  on the  prem ises o f an o ther p e rso n . The S ta te  Supreme 
Court held  t h i s  a c t  u n c o n s i t i tu t io n a l ,  however, on the  ground th a t  a l l  
g en era l laws should app ly  uniform ly th roughou t the  s ta te »
3^0ne i s  no t to  assume th a t  the s to c k - r a is e r  b e liev ed  th e re  should 
be no s o i l  t i l l a g e  or th a t  the farm er b e lie v ed  th e re  should be no s to ck  
in  the  s t a t e .  However, the  range c a t t l e  in t e r e s t s  d id  advocate , and 
th e re  were o th e rs  who ag reed , th a t  the  w estern  p a r t  o f  the s ta t e  was 
s u ita b le  only fo r  g raz ing  purposes and should  be s e t  a s id e  fo r  th a t  
in d u s try .  O therw ise, i t  was g e n e ra lly  accep ted  th a t  th e re  would be mixed 
farm ing in  the  s t a t e .  The is su e  was a  r e l a t i v e  one— a q u estio n  o f  which 
i n t e r e s t  should be g iven p re fe ren ce  in  p ra c t ic e  and on th e  s ta tu te  books.
3 7Kansas Farm er, H  (June, 186$), p p . 81i-8$.
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The case fo r  a d iv e r s i f ie d  a g r ic u l tu r e ,  w ith  emphasis upon s o i l  
c u l t iv a t io n ,  was most ab ly  argued by S . T. K elsey, the  Santa F@ indus­
t r i a l  a g en t, a lthough  he was no t sure th a t  a herd law was the answer to  
the  problem*^® While Kansas was unquestionab ly  good s to ck  co un try , 
K elsey b e liev ed  th a t  c e re a l  g ra in s , f r u i t s ,  v e g e ta b le s , and o th e r p la n ts  
should a lso  be grown. " I f  we can a ffo rd  to  leave our p r a i r i e s  uncu l­
t iv a te d  sim ply to  supply  g raz in g  range f o r  a few la rg e  herds th a t  w i l l  
s u s ta in  b u t a sparse  p o p u la tio n ,"  he a s s e r te d ,  " then  th e  p re se n t system 
w i l l  do"j b u t ,  he continueds
i f  we w ish to  have our coun try  th ic k ly  s e t t l e d  by a p ro s­
perous p eo p le , and our lands improved, we must g ive the 
s e t t l e r s  a reasonab le  chance to  make t h e i r  im provem ents. . . .
L et a l l  who buy lands and make th e i r  homes in  Kansas have 
equal chances to  use and improve th e i r  lands and to  produce 
w hatever seems to  them most d e s i r a b le ,  and then  l e t  each
b usin ess  s tan d  or f a l l  on i t s  own m e r i ts .39
K e lsey 's  so lu tio n  to  th e  problem was to  have th e  l e g i s la tu r e  de­
c la r e  a hedge, p ro p e rly  p lan ted  and cared  f o r ,  a le g a l  fence a t  the  tim e 
o f p la n tin g . This would make the s tock  owner l ia b le  f o r  damages done to  
crops so enclosed  and would, a t  the same tim e , p ro te c t  growing hedges. 
W ithin a few y e a rs , Kelsey m ain ta ined , a l l  c u l t iv a te d  land  would be 
e f f e c t iv e ly  hedged in  and wandering s tock  would no lo n g er be a problem .
A fter leng thy  c o n s id e ra tio n , the l e g i s la tu r e  passed  a g en era l herd 
law in  1872 .  This a c t  d ire c te d  the  county commissioners to  determ ine
what anim als might run  a t  la rg e  in  th e i r  county  and to  order a  l i e n
a g a in s t  any anim als i n f l i c t i n g  crop or o th e r damage,^® The law was 
l a t e r  amended to  re q u ire  com m issioners, on p e t i t i o n  o f tw o -th ird s  o f the
3 8 lb id ..  IV (May, 186?), p p . 8U-85.
39 ib id .
^^Kansas, Laws (18?2 ), c h . 193, s e c s .  1-7*
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le g a l  v o te rs  o f  a co im ty , to  p ro h ib i t  s tock  o f  a l l  kinds from running a t  
la rg e
I n te r e s t in g ,  and somewhat i r o n ic ,  i s  the  f a c t  th a t  a f t e r  a l l  the 
y ea rs  o f con troversy  over th is  is su e , th e  herd law was enforced only in  
those counties where crop=farm ing a c t i v i t i e s  ccaapletely overshadowed 
the l iv e s to c k  in te re s ts o  Where s to ck  r a is in g  predom inated, the law was 
d is reg a rd ed , and in  those co u n tie s  where the  r i v a l  in te r e s t s  were n early  
evenly balanced the  d e c is io n  could go e i th e r  way; in  some instancep  a 
compromise o f s o r ts  was made w ith  the enforcem ent o f a n ig h t herd law*. 
In  1875 the law had been adopted in  only UO p e r c en t o f the c o u n tie s , 
tw o -th ird s  o f  which were newly s e t t le d  in  the  c e n tr a l  re g io n * ^
Only seven of the  tw en ty -six  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  enforced  the herd  
law . Four o f th e se , Cherokee, Crawford, L a b e tte , and Montgomery, la y  
in  the  extreme so u th easte rn  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e ;  Doniphan was in  the  ex­
treme n o rth e a s te rn  c o rn e r, and M orris and Geary bordered on th e  n in e ty -  
seventh m eridian* Crop farming was predom inant in  each of these  coun­
t i e s ,  a lthough a s ig n i f ic a n t  liv e s to c k  in d u s try  e x is te d  and opinion on 
the issu e  was ra th e r  evenly divided*^^ In  a  few o ther e a s te rn  cou n ties  
a  n ig h t herd law was en fo rced , b u t only in  those townships where crop 
farming a c t i v i t i e s  p re v a iled  and where p u b lic  opinion demanded i t * ^  
O pposition to  the herd law in  the e a s te rn  p o rtio n  o f the  s ta te  
stemmed from the f a c t  th a t  by 1875 the  a rea  was g en era lly  s e t t l e d ,  the
^^Kansas, Laws (187U), cho 128, s e c s .  1-ko
^ F o u r ^  Annual Report o f  the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1875,
^^ Ib id *
W^Ibid*
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land was la rg e ly  improved, and a s u b s ta n t ia l  d iv e r s if ie d  farm opera­
t io n ,  o rien ted  toward s to ck  r a is in g ,  e x is te d .  T herefo re , th e re  was no 
r e a l  need fo r  t h i s  le g is la t io n  from the moment i t  was en ac ted . Even 
f a r th e r  w e s t, in  the c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  o f the s t a t e ,  the law was e f f e c t iv e  
and v a lid  only during  the v ery  e a r ly  y ears  o f f r o n t ie r  s e tt le m e n t. Sev­
e r a l  of the c e n tr a l  Kansas co u n tie s  were s u f f ic ie n t ly  s e t t l e d  and improv­
ed ty  1880 th a t  th e re  was no longer a p u b lic  demand fo r  enforcem ent o f 
the herd law .^^
The e x te n t o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro g ress  during  the  decade a f t e r  the 
C iv il  War i s  c le a r ly  re v e a le d  by s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  in  the number o f 
f a m s ,  land  in  farm s, a c re s  c u l t iv a te d ,  and in  the  crop and l iv e s to c k  
p roduction  s t a t i s t i c s .  The number o f fsirms, f o r  example, ro se  from 
10,1*00 in  i860 to  38,202  in  1870. N early a l l  o f  t h i s  in c rease  came a f te r  
the  C iv il War.^^ Moreover, 73 p e r  c e n t o f the  farms in  Kansas in  1870 
were s i tu a te d  in  the  tw en ty -s ix  easternm ost c o u n t ie s .  During the nex t 
ten  y e a rs , the number of Kan esc, farms in c reased  to  138,^61.^7 The 
e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , however, accounted fo r  only about 27 per c e n t o f th is  
r i s e ,  and s ince  the c e n t r a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  o f the s ta t e  were 
la rg e ly  s e t t l e d  a f t e r  187$, i t  i s  most l i k e ly  th a t  no more than 3$ or UO 
p e r c en t o f th i s  te n -y e a r in c rease  occurred between I 87O and 187$. This 
e s tim ate  would p lace  the farm  count in  187$ a t  around 7$,000.
^^This d iscon tinuance  was observed e sp e c ia l ly  in  such c e n tr a l  Kansas 
co u n ties  as Cowley, B u tle r , M arion, Harvey, D ickinson, McPherson, and 
o th e rs ,  where l iv e s to c k  in t e r e s t s  were s u b s ta n t ia l  by i860 and opin ion  
of the  herd law about evenly d iv id e d .
S . ,  Census, TWelfth Census (1900), "A g ric u ltu re ,"  P t .  1 , p .
686. ■ ^
^ 7 lb id .
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T o ta l land in  farms grew from 1 ,7 7 8 ,UOO a c res  in  i860 to  $,6$6,879 
ten  y ea rs  l a t e r ,  and to  an estim ated  11,000,000 a c res  in  187$*^® The 
p er c en t o f improved land  in  farms to  t o t a l  land  in  farms in c reased  
d u rin g  these  y ears  from 23 per c en t in  i860 to  3^ per cen t f iv e  years 
l a t e r ,  and to  $0 per c e n t in  1880.^^ F in a l ly ,  a cres  under c u l t iv a t io n  
ro se  sh a rp ly  from 1,322,731+ in  1870 to  l|.,7l+9,900 f iv e  years later*^*^ 
Curing these  y e a r s , the annual in c rease  in  the c u lt iv a te d  a rea  averaged 
n e a r ly  700,000 acres*
Acreage and p roduction  f ig u re s  fo r  the  two lead ing  c e re a l  g ra in s , 
corn  and w heat, were e q u a lly  rem arkable fo r  t h i s  period* The a rea  
devoted to  corn in c re a se d  tw e lv e -fo ld  from 163,1+63 a c res  in  1865 to  
1 ,932,861 in  1875, w hile  p roduction  ro se  from s l ig h t ly  le s s  than
7,000,000 bu sh e ls  to  n ea rly  81,000,000 b ushels  du ring  the same years*^^
1+®U* S . ,  Census, E ighth  Census ( i8 6 0 ) , ‘"A g ricu ltu re ,"  p p . 5U-57J 
and U* S*, Census, N inth  Census (1870), " A g ric u ltu re ,"  pp* 151+-59»
^^ Ib id *
^^ o u r t h  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
C en tenn ia l E d it io n , 1Ü75, P* 25*
^ ^ e p o r t  of t t e  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A p ic u l tu r e ,  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending December, 193& ifô p ek a , 1937)» P* 9» The pop u la tio n  and a g r ic u l­
t u r a l  s t a t i s t i c s  c i te d  In th is  work have been taken  from the Ü* S* Cen­
sus r e p o r ts  where a p p lic a b le ;  o therw ise ,  the c h ie f  re lia n c e  has been on 
the v a rio u s  p u b lic a tio n s  of the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , which 
inc lude  the  r e s u l t s  of the s t a t e  census begun in  1865 and taken  every 
ten  y e a rs  th e re a f te r*  While the  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods used by the S ta te  
Board o f A g ricu ltu re  might be deemed inadequate accord ing  to  p re se n t 
norms and some o f th e  p ub lished  r e s u l t s  q u es tio n ab le , the reco rd s  gath ­
ered  and p ub lished  by i t  a re  the on ly  com plete source a v a ila b le  upon 
which to  base any study  o f Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e ,  aside  from the fe d e ra l  
and s t a t e  census re p o r ts  mentioned above* Furtherm ore, from i t s  in ­
c ep tio n  th e  Board was under th e  d ire c t io n  o f such extrem ely  ab le  men as 
F ran k lin  G. Adams, A lfred  Gray, F . D. Coburn, and M artin  Mohler who 
r e a l iz e d ,  and on occasion  can d id ly  adm itted , th a t  th e i r  re p o r ts  con tained  
c e r ta in  s t a t i s t i c a l  shortcom ings* Yet each s tro v e  d i l ig e n t ly  and honest­
ly  to  sea rch  ou t and p u b lish  the tru e  f a c ts  regard ing  the c o n d itio n  of
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The average y ie ld  p e r acre  ranged fSrora a lew o f s l ig h t ly  over ten  bush­
e ls  i n  the d ry , grasshopper y ear o f 18?U» to  a high o f  n e a rly  fo r ty -n in e  
bushels  in  18?$. Wheat production  in c reased  co rresponding ly  from le s s  
than 200,000 bushels in  186$ to  over 13,000,000 bushels  in  18?$, w hile  
the average y ie ld  per acre  v a ried  from a low o f n e a r ly  twelve bushels 
in  1872 to  a high of s l ig h t ly  over twenty-one bushels in  1866*^^
O ats, r y e ,  b a r le y , and buckwheat were o th e r Im portant c e re a l  crops 
grown in  the s ta te  during  these e a r ly  y ears  « The a rea  p lan ted  to  o a ts ,  
f o r  example, jumped from le s s  than  $,000 ac res  in  186$ to  n e a r ly  300,000 
a c re s  a decade l a t e r R y e  and b a rle y  p la n tin g s  advanced from around 
200 a c re s  each in  186$ to  79,000 and 37,000 a c re s , r e s p e c tiv e ly , in  
187$ .^^  F in a l ly ,  buckwheat became an im portan t crop during  the e a r ly  
y e a rs  o f s e tt le m e n t, b u t i t  l a t e r  a l l  b u t d isappeared  from the scene* 
Indeed , p roduction  reached an a l l - t im e  h igh in  187$ when 214.0 ,000  bushels 
were harvested*^^
Kansas farm ers continued to  experim ent w ith  a number o f o th e r crops 
d u rin g  th is  post-w ar decade. In  I 87O, f o r  example, no c a s to r  beans were
Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e .  Indeed, the  Kansas p u b lic a tio n s  e a r ly  became recog­
n ized  as among the very  b e s t  in  the  n a t io n .  See James C. H a lin , W inter 
Wheat in  the Golden B elt o f Kansas (Lawrence, Kansas, 19I4I4) ,  pp . 
fo r  a  sh o r t c r i t iq u e  on th i s  problem*
% i d . .  p .  8 .
^3ib id *
^^ Ib id .8 p .  10*
5 . ,  Department o f A g ric u ltu re , Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle tin  
No. 60 (W ashington, 1908), p .  31j and U. S . ,  Department o f  A g ric u ltu re , 
Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle t in  No* $9 (W ashington, 1908), p .  32*
5 . ,  Department of A g ric u ltu re , Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle tin  
No* 61 (W ashington, 1908), p .  23»
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grown, le s s  than  3 .000  pounds o f  co tton  were p icked , 1,^00  b ushels  o f  
f la x  seed h a rv ested , 76,000  pounds of hemp c u t ,  and 29,000  pounds of 
tobacco r a i s e d . S u b s t a n t i a l  in c rease s  were recorded  in  each o f these  
crops th re e  y ea rs  l a t e r .  C astor bean production  reached  60,000 b u sh e ls , 
co tto n  p ick ings had jumped to  2^1 ,000  pounds, f la x  seed to  6l4.,000 b u sh e ls , 
hemp to  1,UOO,000 pounds, and tobacco to  14.00,000  pounds None of these 
c ro p s , however, ever became an im portan t p a r t  of Kansas a g r ic u l tu re .
L ivestock  production  a lso  in c reased  g re a tly  du rin g  th is  p e rio d  of 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  developm ent. C a ttle  numbers ro se  sh a rp ly  from 200,000 in  
186$ to  over 700,000  a decade l a t e r ,  w hile swine and sheep numbers 
advanced s im ila r ly  in  the same y e a r s H o r s e s  in c reased  from more than
32,000 to  over 207,000  and mules from n ea rly  3 ,0 0 0  to  2$,000  during  t h i s  
post-w ar d e c a d e T h e  s u b s ta n t ia l  in c rease  in  the numbers o f horses 
and mules i s  in d ic a tiv e  o f the ra p id  growth o f Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  s in ce  
they  provided the  motive power on the farm s. The t o t a l  value o f l iv e s to c k  
in c lu d in g  horges, m ules, m ilk cows, o ther c a t t l e ,  sheep , and swine amount­
ed to  $29 .OOOjOOO on Kansas farm s in  187$.^^ Thus, w ith  a lu x u r ia n t cover 
o f  n a tiv e  g ra s se s , supplemented by thousands o f tons o f  m i l l e t  and Hun­
g a ria n , tim o thy , c lo v e r , and p r a i r i e  meadow, w ith  te n s  o f thousands o f
^7fo u r th  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
187$ (Topeka, 187$), pp . LÜ1-Ü2.
^8lbid>
^^F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1885-1886 (Topeka, 1887), p .  602 . The f ig u re s  f o r  1865 are found in  
F ourth  Annual R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, Centen— 
n ia l  E d itio n , 1875, p .  3 2 . ~
60 lb id .  
6 ^ Ib id .
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a c res  o f  p r a i r i e  p a s tu re  and o th e r tame g ra s se s , and w ith  an abundant 
p roduction  o f com  and o a ts ,  th e  q u estio n  o f  w hether Kansas could sus­
ta in  a p ro f i ta b le  s to ck  r a is in g  e n te rp r is e  was re so lv ed  in  the a ff irm ­
a tiv e
Two s ig n i f ic a n t  developments in  Kansas w heat c u ltu re  occurred dur­
in g  the e a r ly  l8 7 0 's .  The f i r s t  involved a s h i f t  from sp rin g  w heat to  
s o f t  w in te r  w heat, and the second was the in tro d u c tio n  o f a hard w in te r 
w heat v a r ie ty .  U n til  1870, Kansas farm ers had been p la n tin g  n e a r ly
eq u a l amovints o f sp rin g  and w in te r  w heat. The a c tu a l  d is t r ib u t io n  in
6*^1870 was per c e n t sp rin g  w heat and k$ p e r  c en t w in te r  w heat. How­
e v e r , farm ers were le a rn in g  through experience  th a t  s o i l  and c lim a tic  
co n d itio n s  favored  the  w in te r  v a r i e t i e s  over sp rin g  p la n tin g s , and con­
seq u en tly  were more p ro f i ta b le  In  1872, w in te r  w heat p ro d uction  
amounted to  2 ,173,595 bushels  compared to  only  889,3U6 b ushels  o f sp rin g  
w heat, a sp read  o f 71 to  29 p er c e n t;  and by 1875, th e  w in te r v a r ie t i e s  
held  an even more d e c is iv e  76 to  p e r c e n t edge As w in te r  w heat 
became more p o p u la r, the  sp rin g  v a r i e t i e s  gave way u n t i l  e v e n tu a lly  they  
were grown only in  some o f the extreme n o rth e rn  c o u n tie s  o f the s t a t e .
^^In  1866 ,  6 l,5 U l acres  o f lan d  were devoted to  hay which produced 
123,082  tons valued a t  |6lii.,55lt« Four y ea rs  l a t e r ,  i|.$2,136 ac res  y ie ld ­
ed 529,000  tons w orth  $3,1^09,533, and in  1875, 711,111 a c res  produced
960,000 to n s  w orth $2,5Ui^,377» See U. S . ,  Department o f  A g r ic u l tu r e „ 
Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle tin  No. 63 (Washingtern, 1908), p .  31»
^3p o u rth  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
C en tenn ia l E d itio n , 1875, P» 29« The S ta te  Board o f A g riou ltü re  began 
keeping w in te r and sp rin g  w heat s t a t i s t i c s  s e p a ra te ly  in  I 87O.
6 ^ n e  o f the c h ie f  drawbacks o f sp rin g  w heat was i t s  v u ln e r a b i l i ty  
to  the ch inch  bug»
65Fourth Annual R eport o f the  S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
Gente n n ia l  E d itio n , 1075, P« 29»
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Although a hard w in te r  wheat v a r ie ty  was in tro d u ced  in to  Kansas 
abou t 1872 and was grown e x te n s iv e ly  by th e  Mennonites th e r e a f te r ,  i t s  
f u l l  im pact was n o t re a l iz e d  u n t i l  much l a t e r I n d e e d ,  i t  was n o t 
u n t i l  about 1889 th a t  the  f lo u r  p ro cesso rs  and bakers were ab le  to  over­
come the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f m illin g  and baking the f lo u r  from th i s  new type
w heat. However, once the te c h n ic a l  problems were solved Kansas wheat
67c u ltu re  was re v o lu tio n iz e d . '
While s ig n i f ic a n t  changes were occurring  in  wheat c u l tu r e ,  e q u a lly  
im portan t developm ents a f fe c te d  com  p ro d u c tio n . From th e  beg inn ing , 
corn  had been the le ad in g  c e r e a l  g ra in  c ro p . However, i t  had bssn  grown 
la rg e ly  as  a money c ro p , f o r  th e re  never seemed to  be s u f f i c i e n t  l iv e ­
s tock  in  the  s t a t e  to  consume i t .  This s i tu a t io n  r e s u l te d  in  ru in o u s ly  
low p r ic e s  under the  e x is t in g  f r e ig h t  r a t e  schedules.^®  Then, in  1872 
the la r g e s t  co m  crop on reco rd  was produced, and an a lre ad y  se r io u s  
s i tu a t io n  tu rn ed  in to  d i s a s te r  as th e  average m arket p r ic e  dropped to  
between 20 and 2$ c en ts  a bu sh el along the r a i l ro a d  l i n e s ,  a fig u re  prob­
ab ly  below the c o s t  o f p roductim .® ^ W ith many farm ers on the verge o f 
m in ,  the  le sso n  seemed c le a r .  Com p roduction  should be brought in to  
balance w ith  the  demand fo r  l iv e s to c k  feed  so th a t  i t  could be marketed
in  the form of b ee f and pork r a th e r  than as a cash g ra in  c ro p . Only
®^The Mennonites a re  g e n e ra lly , alm ost u n iv e r s a l ly , c re d ite d  w ith  
having in troduced  hard  w in te r  w heat in to  K ansas. However, see H alin  
W inter Wheat, pp . 162-67, and 2^0 fo r  a c r i t i c a l  a p p ra is a l  of t h i s  
q u e s tio n .
67This to p ic  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  more d e t a i l  in  ch ap te r n in e .
®®Malin, W inter Wheat, p .  3 1 ,
^^Second Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1873, p p . 132- 33 .
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i n  th i s  way could corn bear the c o s t o f t ra n s p o r ta tio n  to  d i s ta n t  m arkets* 
To accom plish th is  aim corn acreages had to  be r e s t r i c t e d  and the excess 
land d iv e rte d  to  o ther uses*  As a  r e s u l t ,  g re a te r  emphasis was p laced  
on a  d iv e r s if ie d  a g r ic u l tu re ,  a lthough i t  should be noted th a t  com  pro ­
d uction  continued to  lead  a l l  o th e r crops in  acreage , annual p roduct, 
and v a lu e .
The e a s te rn  o n e -th ird  o f the s ta t e  was s e t t le d  and much of the land 
improved w ith  b u ild in g s  and fences by 187$. In  those a reas  where s o i l  
c o n d itio n s  and la y  o f the land were fa v o ra b le , g en era l farm ing p re v a i l ­
ed* But th e re  was a growing emphasis on d a iry in g  and l iv e s to c k  p ro ­
d u c tio n . E lsew here, and e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  lu sh  bluestem  p a s tu res  o f the 
F l i n t  H i l l s ,  s tock  r a is in g  was the  main a g r ic u l tu r a l  a c t i v i t y .  F a rth e r 
to  the w est in  c e n tr a l  Kansas, where farm ers began to  s e t t l e  in  la rg e  
numbers the  m id - l8 7 0 's , the main concern was to  plow the p r a i r ie  land 
and p la n t  com  and w heat. The 1872 herd law was thus a boon to  th e  f a r ­
mers in  th i s  re g io n . Although th e  f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  in  the c e n tr a l  p a r t  
o f  Kansas r e l ie d  upon co m  as th e  p r in c ip a l  c ro p , they soon re a l iz e d  th a t  
the c lim ate  favored wheat p ro d u c tio n . Furtherm ore, s in ce  co n d itio n s  
th e re  were g e n e ra lly  favo rab le  f o r  the l iv e s to c k  in d u s try , the e a r ly  
s e t t l e r s  engaged in  d a iry in g , s tock  r a i s in g ,  sw ine, and sheep produc­
t io n .  The w estern  p o rtio n  o f the s ta t e  was n o t p en e tra ted  by any 
s ig n if ic a n t  number of farm ers during th i s  p e r io d , and i t  remained open 
range c a t t l e  country#
Thus the experience of farm ers and stockmen up to  187$ s tro n g ly  
in d ic a te d  th a t  Kansas was p o te n t ia l ly  a g re a t a g r ic u l tu r a l  s t a t e ,  d e sp ite  
the  shortcom ings o f a new and u n tr ie d  la n d . S e t t l e r s  du ring  the e a r ly
70lb id*
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y ears  had su ffe re d  through re c u rr in g  d ro u th s , hard tim es, and g rass­
hopper v i s i t a t i o n s ,  b u t the main in g re d ie n ts  fo r  a s ta b le  and prosperous 
a g r ic u ltu re  were p re s e n t;  i t  was sinçsly a m atte r o f time before  they 
would b e ' f u l l y  u t i l iz e d *
CHAPTER V
HARD TIMES IN KANSAS, 185U-1875
The Reverend Johnathan Meeker o f the  Shawnee B a p tis t  M ission wrote
in  h is  jo u rn a l on the l a s t  day o f August, IS^U*
The summer is  ended—never knew one so d ry .  There seems to  
be a g en e ra l c ry  throughout the  Ü. S» on account o f the p ro­
longed d ry  seaso n . Corn and p o ta to  crops have a lm ost every ­
where f a i l e d .  . . • The w eather has been ex trem ely  warm 
fo r  some s ix  weeks, the  m er./curjT^ r i s in g  above blood h e a t 
a lm ost every day» S ev e ra l days i t  has r i s e n  to  106, once 
to  110» On today i t  i s  to  lOl*.^
Thus from the beg inn ing , s e t t l e r s  were in tro d u ced  to  the v a g a rie s  of 
w eather and c lim ate  which were to  plague the developm ent o f a  sound and 
prosperous a g r ic u l tu r e .  In  i t s  e a r ly  y ea rs  the  s ta te  experienced  the 
p a in  o f  w ar, the p in ch  o f  d ep re ss io n , th e  hardsh ip  o f d ro u th  c o n d itio n s , 
the b i te  o f g rassh o p p ers , and the h u m ilia tio n  o f being  branded before 
a l l  as "b leed in g ”' and "d r ou thy" K ansas, O ther w estern  t e r r i t o r i e s  and 
s t a t e s  were a ls o  b e s e t  w ith  tro u b le s  and se tb a c k s , b u t Kansas seemed to  
s u f f e r  from an unusual number and v a r ie ty  o f h a rd sh ip s ,
Kansas was y e t  in  i t s  in fan cy , fo r  in s ta n c e , when the Panic of 18^7 
o ccu rred . The s e tt le m e n t and development o f th e  t e r r i t o r y  was undoubt­
ed ly  ad v erse ly  a f fe c te d  by t h i s  p a n ic . However, the  e x te n t  o f the  damage 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s s e s s  s in c e  r e l i a b le  s t a t i s t i c s  on p o p u la tio n , a c re s
M a r th a  B, C aldw ell, comp.. Annals o f  Shawnee M ission and In d ian  
Manual Labor School (Topeka, 1939), P» Si-* ~
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under c u l t iv a t io n ,  crop p ro d u c tio n , and l iv e s to c k  numbers do n o t e x is t*  
One h is to r ia n  has concluded t h a t  the " d e s tru c tiv e  e f f e c t s  of the  Panic 
o f 1857, w ith  i t s  calam itous d ec lin e  in  p r ic e s  o f w heat and c o rn , com­
bined  w ith  the  d ra in in g  of funds to  th e  E a s t and the poor c ro p s , made 
the West th e  most d ep ress in g  p a r t  o f  the United S ta te s ;  and w ith in  the 
West t t e  t e r r i t o r y  o f Kansas was most s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t e d . I n  a d d itio n  
to  the su f fe r in g  d i r e c t ly  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the p a n ic , the c o n d itio n  of 
Kansas s e t t l e r s  was f u r th e r  aggravated  in  the  summer o f 1858 by a d e c i­
s io n  o f the  f e d e ra l  government to  p lace  some 8,000,000 ac res  o f Kansas 
land  on the market*^ This p lan  o f land  sa le  had the  e f f e c t  o f fo rc in g  
many s q u a tte rs  to  ra is e  $200 im m ediately f o r  the purchase o f th e i r  
q u a r te r -s e c tio n  claim s a t  a time when c r e d i t  was becoming in c re a s in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  secu re , and then only  a t  ru in o u s ly  high in te r e s t  ra te s*
The a l te rn a t iv e  was to  s u f fe r  p o ssib le  lo s s  of the land  and any improve­
ments they  had made*
Although Kansas T e r r i to ry  had been a f f l i c t e d  w ith  a s e r ie s  of dry 
y e a r s ,  s u f f i c i e n t  r a in  f e l l  in  the  sp rin g  and summer of 1859 to  mature 
good crops throughout the  s e t t l e d  p o r t io n s .  During the  f a l l  o f th a t  
y e a r , however, p re c ip i ta t io n  g re a t ly  d im in ished , and the w in te r months 
were n o ta b ly  dry» This c o n d itio n  p e r s is te d  through the  sp rin g  and summer 
o f i8 6 0 , and the only r a in s  o f consequence f e l l  l a te  in  May and in  e a r ly  
June*. But t h i s  p r e c ip i ta t io n  was lo c a l  in  n a tu re , and i t  d id  n o t meet, 
th e  needs of t h i r s t in g  c ro p s . Ju ly  and August were marked by a s e r ie s  
o f  ho t winds and d u s t sto rm s, which in  many a re as  com pletely  destroyed
2
P au l W. G ates, F i f ty  M illio n  Acress C o n flic ts  over Kansas Land 
P o lic y . 1851-1890 ( I th a c a , New York, 195h), p .  82. “
3I b i d . ,  pp . 78ff*
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crops th a t  were a lre ad y  languish ing*^ On J u ly  9 and 30 and again  on
August 26, t e r r ib l y  h o t, scorching  winds blew acro ss  the s ta te  and s e n t
te n ç e ra tu re s  soaring  a s  high as 106 to  11$ degrees F ahrenheit*  The
e f fe c ts  were d e v a s ta tin g , and by la te  summer many observers r e a l iz e d
th a t  the T e rr ito ry  was in  se r io u s  d i f f ic u l ty *  Hundreds o f  s e t t l e r s  had
come in to  Kansas during  the w in te r  o f l8$9 -60 , expecting  to  make a l iv in g
the f i r s t  y ea r from sod crops ra is e d  on th e i r  unimproved claim s* But
they soon exhausted th e i r  lim ited  supply  o f money and p ro v is io n s  and
were t o t a l l y  unprepared to  endure crop f a i l u r e .  Those who had liv e d  on
th e i r  farms fo r  th re e  or fo u r y e a rs  were ab le  to  w ith stan d  the dry
season reasonab ly  w e ll ,  c e r ta in ly  b e t te r  than the newly a r r iv e d  p io n e e rs .
In  the face  of economic d i s a s te r ,  the fo llow ing  ap p ea l fo r  help
was c ir c u la te d  by the Reverend D aniel F o s te r  of Nemaha County and f iv e
o th e r  c i t iz e n s  from Shawnee, Douglas, Miami, R ile y , and Lyon counties»
During the y e a r preceding October 1 , a t e r r i b l e  d ro u th  has 
p re v a ile d  throughout the  i n t e r io r  o f K ansas. A narrow s t r i p  
bo rdering  on the  M issouri R iver has had o ccasio n a l showers 
and has y ie ld ed  a f a i r  c ro p . Some o th er sm all and is o la te d  
d i s t r i c t s  a lso  have had l i g h t  showers and ra is e d  p a r t  o f a 
c ro p . But re s id in g  as  we do in  w idely  sep a ra ted  l o c a l i t i e s ,  
we b e liev e  th a t  f o u r - f i f th s  o f the  c u l t iv a te d  land  in  the  
T e rr i to ry  has n o t y ie ld ed  the sm a lle s t crop o f any k ind ex­
c ep t a l i t t l e  co m -fo d d e r. The in h a b ita n ts  have n o t had 
crops on which to  r e ly  fo r  b re a d . L a s t y e a r ’s v e g e ta b le s , 
o f cou rse , a re  consumed. The wheat was used e i th e r  fo r  seed 
or ground fo r  food . N early a l l  the  old corn  has been fed  ou t 
or was so ld  l a s t  sp rin g  fo r 20 to  2$^ a b u sh e l. Not one 
farm er in  twenty has a  peck o f  o ld  g ra in *  Nor. i s  th e re  money 
to  buy b re a d . Our people have expended a l l  a v a ila b le  means 
o f making improvements. The commercial d i s a s te r  o f  18$7 l e f t  
us s tra n d e d . And now cornés the lo s s  o f our crops and w ith  
i t  goes our hops o f re tu rn in g  p ro s p e r i ty .  This d ro u th  i s  
an excep tion  in  Kansas. To th is  f a c t  we have the ex c lu siv e
^ R usse ll K. Hickman, "The G reat Drouth o f i8 6 0 ,” Kansas Magazine 
(1951), p . 19 .
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testim ony of m iss io n a rie s  who have liv e d  here from 1$ to  30 
y e a r s .5
The s i tu a t io n  in  Kansas was perhaps no more severe than in  some 
o th e r w estern  s ta te s *  The newness o f the co u n try , however, to g e th e r 
w ith  a la ck  o f crop su rp lu ses  caused th e  d is a s te r  to  f a l l  w ith  p e c u l ia r  
s e v e r ity  upon Kansas s e t t l e r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the more re c e n t a r r iv a ls *
When i t  became ap p aren t th e re  would be no h a rv e s t ,  an exodus began "back 
to  the  w if e 's  folks*® Hundreds o f im poverished and d iscouraged  Kansans 
re tu rn e d  E as t "bearing  w ith  them ta le s  of want and woe c a lc u la te d  to  
sto p  a l l  fu tu re  em ig ra tio n  and confirm  the e a r ly  and popu lar b e l i e f  th a t  
the country  was to  b e , f o r  a l l  tim e , the G reat American D e se rt; f i t  only 
fo r  the ab id in g -p lace  o f Ind ians and the homes of b u f fa lo e s , p r a i r i e  
dogs, snakes, owls, and horned t o a d s T h e  stream  of covered wagons 
th a t  had poured in to  Kansas from the E as t during  the w in te r and e a r ly  
sp rin g  was now re v e rse d , and many fa m ilie s  re q u ire d  food and c lo th in g  
even befo re  reach ing  the e a s te rn  border o f the te r r i to r y *  Most o f  the  
o ld e r re s id e n ts  who remained were ab le  to  provide fo r  th e i r  own needs, 
b u t o th e rs  had to  depend upon su p p lie s  s e n t in  from the East*
Meetings were held in  numerous l o c a l i t i e s  in  l a t e  summer and e a r ly  
f a l l  to  consider the p l ig h t  o f the in h a b ita n ts*  Then on November li; , a 
T e r r i to r i a l  R e l ie f  Convention met a t  Lawrence to  study ways and meahm o f
7
ca rin g  fo r an estim ated  30,000 d e s t i tu te  persons*  The m eeting was 
w e ll-a tte n d e d , and a d e c is io n  was made to  appeal f o r  a id  from the people
^Topeka D aily  C a p i ta l , August 2$, 1929, p* 218*
^A« T, Andreas, H is to ry  o f the  S ta te  o f Kansas (Chicago, 1883), I ,
233.
^Hickman, "G reat Drouth of i8 6 0 ,"  p* 21*
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o f the more prosperous s t a t e s .  To th i s  end , Marcus J .  P a r r o t t ,  T e rr i­
t o r i a l  D elegate to  Congress, d ra f te d  and c irc u la te d  a p lea  fo r  a id  and 
a s s is ta n c e .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , he couched h is  address in  such exaggerated 
term s t h a t  the  name "dr ou th y  Kansas'* lin g e re d  in  the  minds o f people
O
fo r  many y e a r s .  Samuel C. Pomeroy was appoin ted  chairman o f a c e n tr a l  
committee to  su p erv ise  r e l i e f  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  the  e n t i r e  T e rr ito ry *
Upon h is  recommendation, a l l  donations o f a id  were d ire c te d  to  h is  o f f ic e  
in  A tch ison , the only p o in t  in  Kansas then served  by a r a i l r o a d .  Thad- 
deus l ÿ a t t ,  p re s id e n t  o f the  N a tio n al Kansas Committee, a ls o  p layed a 
ro le  in  b rin g in g  r e l i e f  to  th e  d ro u th -s tr ic k e n  s e t t l e r s .  Following a 
v i s i t  to  th e  T e rr i to ry  in  Septem ber, he p ub lished  a d e ta i le d  review  o f 
s ta tem en ts  c o lle c te d  from th e  v a rio u s  co u n tie s  which he s ty le d  "The 
P ray er o f Thaddeus % a t t  to  James Buchanan, P re s id e n t o f the United 
S ta te s  in  B ehalf of Kansas Asking fo r  a Postponement o f a l l  the  Land 
S a les  in  th a t  T e r r i to ry  and fo r  o th e r R e l ie f ." ^
In  response to  these  and o th er p le as  fo r  h e lp , numerous e a s te rn  
c i t i e s  c o n tr ib u te d  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  of f lo u r ,  m eal, c lo th in g , seed , 
g ra in , o th e r p ro v is io n s , and some money. At a g en era l meeting o f the 
r e l i e f  committee h e ld  in  A tchison on March 6 ,  I 86I ,  a r e p o r t  was made o f 
the  r e c e ip ts  and d isbu rsem en ts . This accounting  rev ea led  th a t  perhaps 
as much as 8,000,000 pounds o f g ra in  and p ro v is io n s  had been d is t r ib u te d ,  
as w e ll  as la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f c lo th in g  and dry  goods. In  a d d itio n , 
s u b s ta n t ia l  sums of money had been c o lle c te d  fo r d is t r ib u t io n  by the 
committee
®Topeka D aily  C a p ita l .  August 2$, 1929, p .  218.
^.Hickman, "G reat Drouth o f i8 6 0 ,"  p .  21 .
^^ Ib id . ,  p .  2 3 .  The committee d id  n o t give a s a t i s f a c to r y  account­
in g  o f the use made o f th e  money c o l le c te d ,  and charges of frau d  and
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The se r io u sn ess  o f the i860 d rou th  was l a t e r  d iscounted  ty  those
who fea red  th a t  the em otional appeals fo r r e l i e f  would give Kansas a
bad r e p u ta t io n .  The e d i to r  o f the  Kansas Farmer, fo r  example, concluded
th a t  the  "famine year"' o f  i 860 had caused more apprehension than  i t
should have because im m igration in  th a t  y ea r was la rg e  and many of the
new s e t t l e r s  had em igrated w ith o u t r e s o u r c e s .^  When th e i r  crop f a i l e d ,
a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f which bad been p lan ted  la te  and much o f  i t  sod
c o m , they had n e ith e r  c a t t l e ,  hogs, nor o ther means to  s u s ta in  l i f e »
Ihe e d i to r  b e lie v e d , th e re fo re , t h a t  d e s t i tu t io n  was caused more by the
c o n d itio n  o f the s e t t l e r s  th an  by th e  dryness o f  the season since the
o ld e r s e t t l e r s  in  the s ta t e  had ra is e d  or had on hand s u f f ic ie n t  sup-
1?'p l i e s  to  see them through the c r i s i s »
Another w r i te r  who was s e n s i t iv e  about w eather co n d itio n s  d isco u r­
aging  im m igration s tre s s e d  the f a c t  th a t  a l l  sec tio n s  of the Union were 
s u b je c t to  o ccas io n a l d ro u th s . In  th is  r e s p e c t ,  he s a id ,  Kansas probably  
su ffe re d  as l i t t l e  as  any e th e r  o f the n a t io n .  "We have n o t only the 
experience  o f the  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ' occupancy of the s ta t e  by w h ite s ,"  he 
concluded, "b u t we have a lso  the te s tim o n ia ls  o f c iv i l iz e d  Ind ians and 
t h e i r  m iss io n a rie s  who have occupied the country  fo r  a g en era tio n , to
m alfeasance were lodged a g a in s t Pomeroy and o th e rs  involved in  the 
p r o je c t .  See a lso  Topeka D a i^  C a p ita l ,  August 2$, 1929, p .  2 l8 f  
A tchison County C lipp ings, l88S-191$ (Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , 
Topeka), IV ,76; Samuel J .  Crawford, Kansas in  the S ix t ie s  (Chicago,
1911), p p . 7-8} and Kansas R e l ie f  C lip p in g s , D routh, 186O-6 I  (Kansas 
S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka), I ,  A w ealth  o f  m a te r ia l  r e la t in g  
to  t h i s  to p ic  i s  lo ca ted  in  the S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , Topeka.
^^Kansas Farmer, I I  (August, 186$), p .  I I 8 *
^ ^ Ib id .
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no
the saune f a c t s ."
John Anderson, p re s id e n t o f Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l C o llege , p e r­
haps p laced  the y ear i860, in  b e s t  p e rsp ec tiv e  when he wrote t
. . .  the m isfo rtu n es  o f Kansas have been g re a t ly  exaggera ted , 
and the causes o f t h i s  ex ag g era tio n  a re  e a s i ly  found. D routh 
in  Ohio o r New York occasions no apprehensions th a t  those 
s ta t e s  cire u n su ite d  to  su c c e ss fu l farm ing because th e  enqjerience 
o f gen era tio n s  has shown th a t  d ry  seasons are  the  ex cep tio n  
and in  s p i te  o f them, no b u s in ess  has th e re  p a id  so w e ll  as  th a t  
o f th e  fa rm er. But th e  same d ro u th  occurring  i n  Kansas s t a r t l e d  
the newcomer by the fe a r  t h a t  r a in  may here be the  ex cep tio n  and 
dry  seasons the  r u l e .
Again, in  the e a s te rn  s ta t e s  a  man w ith o u t p ro v is io n s  fo r  
a t  l e a s t  twelve months . . .  would n o t a ttem pt to  s e t t l e  on a 
p iecé  o f w ild  s o i l  w ith  th e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f w inning from i t  a  
support in  the  f i r s t  or even the second y e a r .  Both he and 
h is  neighbors would r e a l iz e  th a t  h is  c a p i t a l  could n o t ,  i n  
the n a tu re  o f th in g s , y ie ld  so g re a t an i n t e r e s t ,  y e t  i t  i s  
by no means ra re  fo r  hundreds o f t o i l in g  men w ith  j u s t  enough 
money to  b reak  à few a c re s  in  Kansas to  ex pec t the sod crop 
therefrom  w i l l  n o t only fu rn ish  a y e a r ’s p ro v is io n s , b u t a lso  
b u ild  houses and buy c a t t l e .  When h is  crop f a i l s ,  as i t  
sometimes does, these  men must s u f fe r  and are  prone to  hold 
Kansas re sp o n sib le  fo r th e  consequences which e v id e n tly  were 
the lo g ic a l  r e s u l t s  o f th e i r  la c k  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  c a p i t a l * ^
Although A nderson's a p p ra is a l  o f the s i tu a t io n  was e s s e n t ia l ly  c o r r e c t ,
the  p o in t  th a t  r e a l l y  bo thered  these  w r i te r s  was th a t  many o f  the people
were s t i l l  th in k in g  o f Kansas as  a  p a r t  of the s o -c a lle d  G reat American
D e se r t . This id ea  was n o t by any means com pletely dead by i8 6 0 , and
Kansas fe a red  the  d rou th  would rev iv e  and s tren g th en  the d e s e r t  concept»
The apprehensions o f Anderson and o th e rs  were confirm ed and Kansas
continued  to  s u f f e r  from a re p u ta t io n  o f d ro u th  and crop f a i lu r e  »
^% an sas  as She i s .  The G re a te s t F r u i t ,  S tock and G rain Country i n  
the  World (Lawrence, Kansas, I 870) ,  p .  17.
^ J o h n  A. Anderson, "Sketch o f Kansas A g ric u ltu re ,"  F ourth  Annual 
R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 187$ (Topeka, 187$), 
p p . 72-73*
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Nor was th i s  the end of the  tro u b le s  which plagued the s ta te *  The
f i r s t  s e r io u s  grasshopper in v a s io n  occurred in  the  f a l l  o f 1866 when
grasshoppers la id  w aste the  v e g e ta tio n  in  many lo c a l i t i e s »  One of the
f i r s t  re p o r ts  o f the in v asio n  came frcan Council Grove, M orris County,
where they  appeared on September Is
They came from the so u th , com pletely  f i l l i n g  the a i r  as high 
as one could see , and look ing  very  much l ik e  d r iv in g  snow 
f la k e s «' In  a few m inutes the  ground and e v e ry th in g  green  was 
covered , and in  le s s  th an  two hours the leav es  were s tr ip p e d  
from t r e e s ,  bushes, c o m , e tc »  Since then  the w eather has 
been co ld  and w et so  th ey  have had no chance to  le a v e , as  
they  only move in  h o tj  d ry  w ea th e r. The o ld e s t  in h a b i ta n t
has n o t seen the l i k e .  They now l i e  th ic k  over ev e ry th in g ;
they  a re  e a tin g  th e  e a r s  o f co rn , cob and a l l ,  c u t t in g  them 
o f f  so th ey  l i e  q u ite  th ic k  on the ground. They even e a t  
the  bark  o f t r e e s .
A few days l a t e r  they  a r r iv e d  a t  Osage M ission , b u t fo r tu n a te ly  •m ost a l l  
the crops were sav ed .’*' They then  moved on in  a  n o r th e a s te r ly  d i r e c t io n  
to  Lawrence and f in a l ly  invaded Leavenworth County» The in f e s ta t io n  was 
so s e r io u s  th a t  an ap pea l was made to  farm ers n o t  to  burn  th e i r  p r a i r i e
land  u n t i l  spring»^^ The grasshoppers had d ep o sited  t b e i r  eg g s, and i t
was b e liev ed  th a t  i f  the g ra ss  were burned in  the sp rin g  a f t e r  the  eggs 
had hatched b u t be fo re  th e  in s e c ts  had grown w ings, many i f  n o t a l l  
would be destroyed»
In  the f a l l  o f 1868, p a r t s  o f  the  s ta t e  were again  invaded by these  
d e v a s ta tin g  l i t t l e  p e s t s .  This tim e they  s tru c k  along the n o rth e rn  
border and committed se r io u s  d ep red a tio n s  upon la te  c o m  and o th e r vege­
t a t i o n .  F o r tu n a te ly , most o f  them veered  in  a so u th w este rly  d ir e c t io n  
and beyond the c u l t iv a te d  p o r tio n  of the s t a t e .  Although the  t o t a l
^^Kansas Farm er, I I I  (O ctober, 1866), p . li+9.
^^I b id o : See a lso   ^
tu r e ,  Kansas, 1875» pp .
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damage was co n sid e rab ly  le s s  than  th a t  su ffe re d  in  1866, the  le g is la tu r e
au th o rized  the governor to  spend $1$,000 fo r  seed w heat t o  be d is t r ib u te d
among the  d e s t i tu te  c i t iz e n s  on the w estern  f r o n t ie r
D esp ite  the d ry  s p e l l s  and re c u rr in g  v i s i t a t io n s  o f  g rasshoppers,
the p re s s  r e f le c te d  optimism and co n fid en ce . Indeed the Kansas Farmer
was exceedingly  o p t im is t ic .  The e d i to r ,  b o o s te r  o f  the s ta t e  th a t  he
was, proclaim ed Kansas to  be an acknowledged su cc e ss , say ing  in  1868*
D rouths,  bo rder w ars, bushwacking, jay-haw king, In d ian  w ars, 
c h o le ra , g rasshoppers , and every o th e r r e a l  or imagined in ­
f l i c t i o n  which answered fo r  dream or bugbear, have passed 
away. I t  i s  dem onstrated th a t  no S ta te  in  th e  Union has 
b e t te r  gardens, more p roductive  f i e l d s ,  or a b e t t e r  growth 
o f f r u i t .  While we w rite  the  country  lu x u r ia te s  in  r ip e  
b e r r ie s  and r a s p b e r r ie s .  The peach and o th e r f r u i t  t r e e s  
s tan d  w ith  th e i r  bu rdens. The o a t c ro p , the  w heat c ro p , 
the  co rn , a l l  k inds o f f i e ld  c ro p s , a re  e x c e l le n t .
The e f f o r t s  to  secure  im m igration have n o t been in  
v a in .  . . .  Kansas newspapers and c i r c u la r s  and immi­
g ra tio n  l e t t e r  paper have been s e n t b ro a d c a s t, and a 
human h a rv e s t i s  being g a th ered , b e t te r  than th a t  o f  the 
f i e l d s .  Thousands of people and m illio n s  o f  d o l la r s  w i l l  
come th i s  yesir. Towns a re  sp rin g in g  up in  unexpected 
l o c a l i t i e s .  A ll who come send back the s to ry  o f a  s ta te  
unsurpassed  as to  s o i l  and c lim a te , and u n riv a le d  as  to  
c ro p s . Tor every  one who comes th i s  y e a r , a dozen may be 
expected soon to  fo llo w . And so we la y  the ijoundations o f  
a  g re a t S ta te ;  A lready we have more money in v e s ted  in  
schoo l-houses, churches and p r in t in g  p re s se s  than any s ta t e  
ever had , as young as o u rs . And s t i l l  we obey th e  voice 
which says *Let my people go fo rw a rd .'^ ”
This unblushing optimism o f the  Kansas Farmer e d i to r  was la rg e ly  
j u s t i f i e d  as hundreds and thousands of em igrants stream ed in to  the  s ta te  
from 1868 to  l87lt~. Then d i s a s te r  s tru c k  a g a in . The w in te r  o f 1873-71* 
was un u su ally  se v e re , and i t  l e f t  l iv e s to c k  in  poor c o n d itio n . This 
s i tu a t io n ,  however, was only the h a rb in g er of worse to  come. For
^^D aniel W. W ilder, e d . .  Annals o f Kansas (Topeka, 1886), p .  ^01. 
^^Kansas Farm er, V (J u ly , 1868), p .  107.
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example, the  sp rin g  season was backward, as th e re  was a shortage o f 
m oisture which p e rs is te d  in to  the summer. Moreover, the ch inch  bug 
in fe s te d  growing crops in  e a r ly  summer and in f l i c te d  heavy damage on 
sp rin g  w heat. The months o f Ju ly  and August saw the tem perature soar 
re p e a te d ly  above the 100 degree mark, and the in ten se  h e a t caused add i­
t io n a l  damage to  f i e ld  c ro p s , gardens, and p a s tu r e s .
The ravenous grasshoppers appeared in  n o rth e rn  and northw estern  Kan­
sas around Ju ly  2$. T raveling  on a  broad f r o n t  in  an e a s te r ly - g :r th e a s t -  
e r ly  d ir e c t io n ,  they enveloped the e n t i r e  s ta t e  befo re  th e  end o f  August. 
The a i r  was f i l l e d  w ith  these swarming, voracious tr e s p a s s e r s ,  and when 
they a l ig h te d , the f i e l d s ,  y a rd s , p a s tu re s ,  t r e e s ,  and b u ild in g s  were 
com pletely  covered . The v i s i t a t i o n  was so sudden th a t  many became p an ic - 
s tr ic k e n  and b e liev ed  th a t  t o t a l  d e s tru c tio n  o f every  green th in g  was 
im m inent.  As w ith  the  i860 d ro u th , t h i s  calam ity  f e l l  w ith  g re a te s t  
fo rce  in  the w estern  co u n tie s  where im m igration had been v ery  heavy the 
p a s t  two years  and where the new s e t t l e r s  were depending on co rn , p o ta ­
to e s , and garden veg etab les  fo r  th e i r  l iv e lih o o d . Here the invaders  
l e f t  a d e so la te  coun try  behind them. The com  crop was g e n e ra lly  damaged 
and in  some l o c a l i t i e s  e n t i r e ly  d e s tro y ed . This d e v a s ta tio n  fo rced  
farm ers to  s e l l  t h e i r  hogs a t  ru inous p r ic e s  and to  beg in  feed ing  to  
th e i r  l iv e s to c k  w hat l i t t l e  w heat they had on hand. S ta rv a tio n  or
Third Annual Report of the State Board of Agriculture. Kansas,
187U (Topeka, l8 ?W , pp . 1 3 f f . The au th o r has drawn e x te n s iv e ly  on th is  
R eport and v a rio u s  is su e s  of the Kansas Farmer fo r  t h i s  account o f the 
187I4 d i s a s t e r .  See a lso  F . ¥ .  G ile s , T h irty  Years in  Topeka; A H is to r— 
c a l  Sketch (Topeka, I 886) ,  fo r  an e x c e lle n t  account o f  the 187U g ra s s -  
hopper plague and th e  r e l i e f  e f f o r t s  to  a id  the fa rm ers; and John I s e ,
Sod and S tu b b le , the  S to ry  o f a Kansas Homestead (New York, 1936), fo r  
an in tr ig u in g  account o f the I 87U d is a s te r  as i t  a f fe c te d  h is  p a re n ts  
on th e i r  homestead in  Osborne County.
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em igra tion  seemed the choice fo r  many Kansas s e t t l e r s  u n le ss  a id  were 
forthcom ing»
As soon as the e x te n t o f the  damage and of the s u ffe r in g  o f  the
people was determ ined . Governor Thomas A» Osborn, a t  the  urg ing  o f many
in f lu e n t i a l  c i t i z e n s ,  c a lle d  the le g is la tu r e  in to  the f i r s t  s p e c ia l
20sess io n  in  i t s  h is to ry  to  d e a l w ith  the problem o f r e l i e f *  Meeting
on September 15» l8 7 h , the lawmakers passed  two measures p rov id ing  fo r
the issuance o f s p e c ia l  r e l i e f  bonds. The f i r s t  was g en era l in  n a tu re
and au th o rized  any county to  is su e  bonds n o t  to  exceed o n e -h a lf  o f  1 p e r
21can t o f the  a ssessed  v a lu a tio n  o f th a t  co u n ty . These bonds were to
bear 10 per c e n t I j i te r e s t  p e r annum, and the proceeds were "bo be used
only to  provide food , c lo th in g , and fu e l  to  the d e s t i tu te  of the  county
which issu ed  the  s e c u r i t i e s .  The needy s e t t l e r  was re q u ire d  to  fu rn ish
an a f f id a v i t  s ta t in g  th a t  he was in  a  d e s t i tu te  c o n d itio n , th a t  he needed
"the a id  o f the n e c e s sa r ie s  o f l i f e , "  and th a t  he had no o th e r a v a ila b le  
22re so u rc e . Furtherm oi'e, he m ight be c a l le d  upon to  perform  la b o r on 
the p u b lic  highways, or on o ther p u b lic  improvements a t  a wage n o t 
exceeding one d o l la r  per day .
The second law au th o rized  th e  s ta t e  to  is su e  tw enty-year 10 per 
c en t bonds to  r a i s e  $73,000 fo r  th e  r e l i e f  o f  d e s t i tu te  c i t iz e n s  on the 
f ro n tie r* ^ ^  These bonds were to  be purchased w ith  money in  the  Permanent 
School Fund. Moreover, n in e te en  co u n tie s  were au th o rized  to  is su e
^^Kansas, Laws (S p ec ia l S essio n , l87U ), p .  3 .
^^ I b id . .  ch . 5 , s e c s . 1 -13 .
^^I b id . t  s e c . 7*
^^I b id . ,  ch . 6 , s e c s . 1-15*
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tw en ty -year r e l i e f  bonds b earin g  7 p e r c e n t i n t e r e s t  in  s t ip u la te d  
amounts v a iy in g  from $1,000 to  $10,000.^^ The s ta te  t re a su ry  was to  
purchase th ese  county bonds w ith  the proceeds o f i t s  own is s u e .  The 
money th u s  r e a l iz e d  was d ire c te d  to  be p a id  to  the s e v e ra l county t r e a s ­
u re rs  to  be "held  in  the  re s p e c tiv e  t r e a s u r ie s  as a  fund to  be designa ted  
as a r e l i e f  fund fo r  the d e s t i tu te  people o f  the  county and . . .  fo r  
th e  purpose of fu rn ish in g  them w ith  th e  n ecessa ry  food, c lo th in g , and 
f u e l  only
The S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  l a t e r  s tu d ie d  the bond is su e  and 
d iscovered  th a t  only th re e  o f the n in e te e n  c o u n tie s  au th o rized  to  vote 
r e l i e f  bonds d id  so .^^  The rem aining s ix te e n  co u n tie s  e i th e r  d id  n o t 
subm it the is su e  to  a v o te , or th e  e le c to r a te  d e fea ted  the p ro p o sa l.
Thus the work o f the s p e c ia l  se ss io n  was in  v a in .  Not only  were the 
co u n tie s  unab le  to  s e l l  t h e i r  g en era l bonds, ex cep t a t  heavy d isc o u n ts , 
b u t  the  s p e c ia l  r e l i e f  bonds were approved in  only about 1$ p e r c e n t o f 
the  c o u n tie s .  As a r e s u l t ,  the only money in  th e  p u b lic  t r e a s u r ie s  
a v a ila b le  fo r  r e l i e f  a c t i v i t y  were sm all amounts in  the v a rio u s  county 
poor fu n d s .
yji
■ .iBoidiiiyrSed. 10.
I b id . ,  s e c . 11 .
^^T h i ^  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
l87 li, p p . kO-h6, Ihe th re e  c o u n tie s  were Norton, Seno, and R ic e . In  
a d d it io n , the  l e g is la tu r e  ap p ro p ria te d  two thousand d o l la r s  to  D ecatur 
County and f iv e  hundred d o l la r s  f o r  th e  r e l i e f  o f s e t t l e r s  in  unorganized 
c o u n tie s . T h is money in  the s ta t e  tre a su ry  came from su rp lu s  funds 
a r is in g  from th e  s a le  o f  s t a t e  bonds. A number o f reasons were given 
f o r  the  d e fe a t  o f the bond is su e  in  s ix te e n  o f th e  n in e teen  c o u n tie s .  
F i r s t ,  th e re  seemed to  be a d e te rm in a tio n  n o t to  in c u r  more county 
in d eb ted n ess , s in ce  ta x es  were a lread y  high* Secondly, the e le c to ra te  
in  the o ld e r - s e t t le d  communities was e i th e r  in d i f f e r e n t  o r opposed to  
the  bonds because th ey  were ab le  to  take ca re  o f th e i r  w ants, w h ile  those 
m ost in  need o f a id  were d is f ra n c h ise d  newcomers. F in a l ly ,  i t  was n o t 
p o l i t i c a l l y  ex p ed ien t to  advocate bonded in d e b te d n ess .
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Meanwhile, a Kansas C en tra l R e l ie f  Committee was organized to  ob­
ta in  and d i s t r ib u te  a id  w ith in  the s ta t e  fo r  th e  v ic tim s of the g ra ss ­
hopper p l a g u e . This committee immediately issu ed  an address to  the 
c i t iz e n s  o f Kansas and to  the  "people of th e  e a s te rn  s ta te s "  which read  
in  p a r t ;
Although the r e p o r ts ,  w hich have been w idely  c irc u la te d  over 
the co u n try , g ro ss ly  exaggera te  the  amount o f d e s t i tu t io n  in  
Kansas . . .  in fo rm atio n  rece iv ed  through the S ta te  Board of 
A g ric u ltu re , and from o ther r e l i a b le  sources^ c le a r ly  shows; 
th a t  the  w in te r , which has now f a i r l y  s e t  in ,  f in d s  many people 
in  our S ta te ,  e s p e c ia l ly  new ly-arrived  p io n eers  in  th e  f ro n ­
t i e r  c o u n tie s , d e s t i t u t e ,  n o t only o f  fu e l  and s u ita b le  c lo th ­
in g  fo r  w in te r u se , b u t a ls o  adequate means fo r  th e  subsistence 
o f man and b e a s t .  .  . •
The d e s t i tu t io n  i s  n o t g e n e ra l, b u t l im ite d .  I t  i s  mainly 
confined  to  the f r o n t ie r  co u n tie s  in  which the growing crops 
were d estroyed  by the grasshoppers in  th e  months of J u ly  and 
A ugust. In  the  o ld e r c o u n tie s , th e re  i s  abundance to  meet th e  
wants o f th e  peo p le , b u t i f  th e re  a re  d e f ic ie n c ie s  as to  some 
c ro p s , the people have means to  procure needed su p p lie s  from 
ab ro ad . With the ex cep tio n  o f  the f r o n t ie r  c o u n tie s , in to  which 
the l a s t  two or th re e  y ears  have poured an unprecedented t id e  
o f e n te rp r is in g  and w orthy s e t t l e r s  o f v ery  lim ite d  means, 
the  p ro p o rtio n  o f people n o t  ab le  to  provide fo r  them selves, ie  
as sm all in  Kansas as  i t  i s  in  any S ta te  in  th e  Union. . . .
Even in  these f r o n t ie r  c o u n tie s , the la ck  o f su p p lie s  e x is ts  
c h ie f ly  among th e  im m igrants who have come in to  the  S ta te  
w ith in  the l a s t  y ea r or so , and who had no dependence fo r  a 
l iv in g  b u t the  sod crops which the grasshoppers d e s tro y ed . . . » 
In  our judgment, i t  is  the  du ty  o f those who l iv e  in  the o lder 
p o rtio n s  o f the S ta te  to  see to  i t  th a t  even the immigrant 
o f y e s te rd a y , having pushed on to  th e  border w ith  the honest 
purpose o f making a home fo r  h im se lf and h is  fam ily , s h a l l  n o t 
la ck  the n e c e ssa rie s  o f l i f e .  Such a  course i s  d ic ta te d  by 
ju s t i c e ,  by c h a r i ty ,  and by sound p o lic y .
We a re  sure  th a t  the people in  the  o lder and w e a lth ie r  por­
t io n s  of the  S ta te  a re  b o th  ab le  and w il l in g  to  ren d e r a s s is ­
tance to  th e  needy n e ig h b o rs . One main purpose to  th e  e s ta b l is h ­
ment o f  th is  com m ittee, i s  to  fu rn is h  a channel through which 
churches and o th e r lo c a l  o rg an iza tio n s  and s o c ie t ie s  in  th is  
S ta te  may send c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  those who are  e n t i t l e d  to  
re c e iv e  them. We e a rn e s t ly  appea l to  a l l  our own people to  
take immediate and e f f i c i e n t  measures to  fu rn ish  help  to  th e i r  
fe llo w  c i t iz e n s  who are  s u f f e r e r s ,  n o t from any f a u l t  of th e i r s .
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b u t through unavoidable ca lam ity . The needs o f the s u f fe re rs
are p re s s in g , and the e a r ly  a r r iv a l  o f w in te r fo rb id s  de lay  in
e f f o r t s  fo r  th e i r  r e l i e f .2 °
Cognizant o f the abuses connected w ith  p rocu ring  a id  in  i8 6 0 , the 
r e l i e f  committee warned a g a in s t  p lac in g  b en efac tio n s  in  the hands of 
unau tho rized , i r r e s p o n s ib le ,  and mercenary p a r t i e s .  Moreover, i t  declar=  
ed th a t  anyone engaging in  s o l i c i t i n g  c o n tr ib u tio n s  would f i r s t  have to  
be screened by the committee and be recommended to  the governor fo r 
o f f i c i a l  endorsem ent. In th is  manner, th e  committee re l ie v e d  i t s e l f  o f 
any re s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  the a c tio n s  of unauthorized  s o l i c i t o r s  whose con­
duc t m ight b rin g  Kansas r e l i e f  e f f o r t s  in to  disrepute.
The governor req u ested  th e  Board of A g ricu ltu re  to  make a study  r e ­
la t in g  to  d e s t i tu t io n  in  th e  f r o n t ie r  co u n tie s  and th a t  the in fo rm ation  
obtained  be made a v a ila b le  t o  the  r e l i e f  committee in  o rder to  expedite  
i t s  work.^^ The re se a rc h  rev ea led  th a t  12,08? d e s t i tu te  c i t iz e n s  were 
liv in g  in  tw en ty -s ix  co u n ties  lo c a ted  m ainly w est o f a l in e  drawn n o rth  
and sou th  through W ichita.-^^ I t  suggested th a t  ?0 p e r c e n t be added to  
th is  f ig u re  to  care  fo r  th o se  needing only c lo th in g  and bedding a r t i c l e s .  
The t o t a l  needing a s s is ta n c e , th e re fo re , was p laced  a t  1 8 ,13b ou t o f a 
combined pop u la tio n  in  these co u n tie s  o f 66,10b.^^ Items most needed
28lb id . .  p p . b l-b 2 .
29 lb id .
^^Third Annual R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas,  
187b, p . bS • This r e p o r t  was tra n sm itte d  to  the governor on December 1 , 
187b,.
3 1 lb id .
^^Ib id .  No estim ate  was made in  th is  study o f d e s t i tu t io n  e ls e ­
where in  the s t a t e .  The e a s te rn  co u n ties  were ab le  to  care  f o r  th e i r  
own needy.
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included  c h i ld re n 's  and women's c lo th in g , boots and shoes, bed c o v e rin g , 
co rn , p o ta to e s , f lo u r ,  b ean s , homiqy, and fu e l*
The study  fu r th e r  p o in ted  ou t th a t  w hile m ost of the w este rn  coun­
t i e s  had ra is e d  some w heat, th e  hom esteaders depended la rg e ly  on co rn  and 
veg e tab les  fo r  su sten an ce . These crops had been d e s tro y e d . According to  
the  r e p o r t ,  " the  f a i lu r e  o f c o m , p r in c ip a l  food fo r  dom estic anim als in  
the s t a t e ,  has n e c e s s ita te d  the  feed ing  of w heat. In  a d d it io n  to t h i s ,  
th e re  has been a la rg e  in c rease  in  th e  acreage o f w in te r  w heat sown th i s  
f a l l .  These two causes have dim inished the  supp ly  o f b reads t u f f s ,  and 
lessened  the a b i l i t y  o f those co u n tie s  to  p rovide fo r  t h e i r  own sus­
tenance ,"^^
With w in te r f a s t  approaching  and w ith  a new le g i s la t i v e  se ss io n
about to  convene, the  e d i to r  o f the Kansas Farmer expressed  the hope
th a t  the lawmakers would ap p ro p ria te  #$0,000 fo r  the purchase o f seed
w heat, co m , o a ts ,  ry e , p o ta to e s , and v egetab le  seeds fo r  th e  f r o n t ie r
s e t t l e r s A l t h o u g h  steps had been taken to secure a congressional
a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r  the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f seed , he f e l t  t h a t  the  fe d e ra l
government would a c t  too l a t e .  T herefo re , he urged th e  s ta t e  to  take
prompt and e n e rg e tic  a c tio n  to  c a re  f o r  i t s  own needy. The e d i to r  w rotes
I t  would have added to  the c r e d i t  and d ig n ity  o f  our s ta te  
to  have gone down in to  our tre a su ry  fo r  a h a l f  m ill io n  d o lla r s  
r a th e r  than  have f i l l e d  the e a s t  w ith  tr a v e l in g  m endicants.
The exaggera tions o f the p re s e n t c a la m itie s  of d rou th  and 
grasshoppers th roughou t the coun try  w i l l  do the s ta t e  immense 
harm, which could have been avoided had we grasped the problem ,
3 3 lb id ,
3^Kansas Farm er, X II (December 30, I 87I4.) , p , Ul2*
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c u t the re d -ta p e  in  our l e g i s l a t% e ,  and taken care  o f  our own
needy, as we ought to  have done.35
S h o rtly  before  the l e g is la tu r e  was to  convene, th e  governor again  
tu rned  to  the S ta te  Board of A gricu ltu re  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  in  d ea lin g  w ith  
the w este rn  d i s a s t e r .  He asked fo r  a more d e ta i le d  s ta tem en t concerning 
the e x te n t  o f  d e s t i tu t io n ,  to g e th e r w ith  an e s tim a te  o f th e  amount and 
probable c o s t  o f r a t io n s  and c lo th in g , seed fo r  sp rin g  p la n tin g , and 
feed  fo r work an im als, a l l  o f which would be re q u ire d  to  a l l e v ia te  suf=  
fe r in g  and enable farm  o p era tio n s  to  c o n t i n u e . L a t e  in  December the 
Board s e c re ta ry  s e n t q u e s tio n n a ire s  on d e s t i tu t io n  to  l e g i s l a to r s ,  the 
p re s s ,  county o f f i c i a l s ,  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o rg an iza tio n  o f f ic e r s ,  and many 
o th e rs y )7 A c le a re r  p ic tu re  o f the s i tu a t io n  was obtained from th is  
su rvey , and d e ta i le d  e s tim a te s  were compiled and tra n sm itte d  to  the 
governor who then  informed the l e g i s l a t u r e .
The Board estim ated  th a t  th e re  were 32,61^ d e s t i tu te  people ou t of 
a t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  of This f ig u re  amounted to  6 p e r c e n t o f
a l l  Kansans, and the c o s t  o f  supporting  them w ith  r a t io n s  fo r  120 days 
was f ix e d  a t  $ 5 b 7 ,9 l6 .^^  The d e s t i tu t e s ,  however, were n o t evenly d is ­
t r ib u te d  th roughout the c o u n tie s . Ihe study  rev ea led  th a t  damage caused 
by the d rou th  and grasshopper in v asio n  was s l ig h t  in  the e a s te rn  co u n ties  
b u t t h a t  the  s i tu a t io n  became p ro g re ss iv e ly  worse as one tra v e le d  w est­
ward acro ss  the s t a t e .  In  the eas te rn -m o st c o u n tie s , f o r  in s ta n c e , le s s
35 lb id .
36pouyth Annual R eport of the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
187$, pT  27o ------- ----- --------
3 7 ib id .
^ G lb id ., pp . 32-33.
3 ? Ib id .
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than  1 per c en t o f  the  people were d e s t i t u t e ,  w hile in  the th in ly  s c a t­
te re d  f r o n t ie r  se ttlem e n ts  a s  high as p e r cen t o f the pop u la tio n  was 
in  need*^®
With th is  study to  guide them, the  lawmakers took up the question  o f 
d is a s te r  r e l i e f .  Although se v e ra l measures were proposed, two issu es  
arose which s p l i t  members o f the le g i s la tu r e  along  s e c t io n a l  l in e s  so 
th a t  l i t t l e  more was accomplished than  had been achieved a t  the sp e c ia l 
sessio n  held  during  the prev ious S e p t e m b e r T h e  f i r s t  d iv is iv e  issu e  
concerned d is t r ib u t io n  o f r e l i e f  fu n d s, l e g i s l a to r s  from the  w estern 
co u n tie s  reasoned th a t  s in ce  the e a s te rn  communities were o lder and more 
soundly e s ta b lis h e d , they  were q u ite  able to  provide fo r  the lim ite d  
d e s t i tu t io n  among them. They b e lie v e d , th e re fo re , th a t  th e  s ta te  r e l i e f  
e f f o r t  should be d ire c te d  s o le ly  toward meeting the needs of the su ffe r in g  
s e t t l e r s  in  the w este rn  p o rtio n  o f the s t a t e .  On the o ther hand, w hile 
the e a s te rn  re p re se n ta tiv e s  were aware o f the g re a te r  su f fe r in g  in  the
^Q jbid» Indeed, th e  in c re as in g  s e v e r i ty  of damage and su ffe r in g  
was so c le a r ly  d e fin ed  th a t  th e  co u n tie s  f e l l  n a tu ra l ly  in to  f iv e  groups, 
approxim ating successiv e  n o rth -so u th  t i e r s .  The f i r s t  group included 
th e  th re e  easternm ost t i e r s  o f  counties^  group two embraced the nex t 
th re e  t i e r s  o f c o u n tie s | group th re e  was the seventh  t i e r  o f co u n ties  
w est; the  fo u rth  group co n s is ted  o f the  e ig h th  t i e r  w est; and the f i f t h  
group inc luded  th e  rem aining w este rn  c o u n tie s . Following i s  a  breakdown 
o f  these  groups by p o p u la tio n , d e s t i tu t io n ,  and the c o s t o f  ra t io n s  fo r  
120 days, rounded to  the n e a re s t  d o lla rs
P ercen t o f
s ta te
)0tGroup P opula tion  pop u la tio n  D e s ti tu tio n
P ercen t o f 
t o t a l  
d e s t i tu t io n Cost
261,234 
159,481 
60,009 
35,703 
13,038  
2
7,927 
8,012 
9,026 
&841 
32,614T otals
$ 30,324
133,174
134,622
150,637
99.129
547,916
41I b id . .  p . 41 «
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w estern  a re a , th e y  n e v e r th e le s s  in s is te d  th a t  th e re  should be an e q u ita b le  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f r e l i e f  funds to  a l l  p o rtio n s  o f  th e  s t a t e  in  accordance 
w ith  rep o rted  d e v a s ta tio n * E as te rn ers  were s e n s i t iv e  about d isp ro p o r­
tio n a te  r e l i e f  ex p en d itu res  in  the West because they  pa id  most o f the 
taxes*
The second is su e  t h a t  d iv id ed  the l e g is la tu r e  was w hether a b i l l  to  
a p p ro p ria te  $9^,000 fo r  r e l i e f  purposes should be in  the  form o f a 
donation  o r a lo an  to  th e  c o u n tie s  re c e iv in g  th e  a id .  E as te rn e rs  i n s i s t ­
ed th a t  i t  should be a lo an  w hile the w estern  lawmakers held  ou t fo r  a 
d o n a tio n . In  the end , s e c t io n a l  d iffe re n c e s  could n o t be reco n c iled  and 
a l l  measures f a i l e d .  But r a th e r  than bear the onus of c a llo u s  in d i f ­
ference to  the s u f fe r in g  o f thousands of c i t i z e n s ,  the le g is la tu r e  
ap p ro p ria ted  $6,000 to  th e  S ta te  B e l ie f  Committee and $5,000 to  th« S ta te  
Grange Executive Committee to help  pay f r e ig h t  charges on r e l i e f  goods 
s e n t in to  the s ta te
In  the face  o f l e g i s la t iv e  in a c t io n , th e  main burden o f  ca rin g  fo r  
the needs of d e s t i tu te  c i t iz e n s  f e l l  upon the S ta te  C en tra l R e lie f  
Committee. The e x te n t to  which th is  group met th e  needs o f  the s u f fe re rs  
was rev ea led  in  i t s  f i n a l  r e p o r t  pub lished  in  J u ly ,  18?5.^^ This s t a t e ­
ment d isc lo se d  th a t  the committee had received  and d isbu rsed  265 carlo ad s  
o f su p p lies  valued a t  $ij.00 each , 11,0^9 packages w orth f iv e  d o l la r s  each , 
and $73j 863.U7 in  cash . The aggregate  value o f th e  su p p lie s  and cash 
rece iv ed  and d is t r ib u te d  thus to ta le d  $2^5^108.^7. In  a d d itio n , the army 
fu rn ished  c lo th in g  valued  a t  $20,000, and Congress re le a se d  $72,000
^ K a n sa s , Laws (1875), ch . 12, s e c s .  1=3| and i b i d . ,  ch . 13, s e c s .
1*=’3 .
^A ifilder, Annals o f Kansas, pp . 686-87.
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w orth o f army r a t i o n s F i n a l l y ,  many e a s te rn e rs  s e n t an undeterm ined 
amount o f  food and c lo th in g  to  th e i r  r e l a t i v e s  and f r ie n d s  in  Kansas 
and th ey  a lso  c o n tr ib u te d  d i r e c t ly  to  c o u n tie s  the  sum o f $7,0$5.28o^^'
An u n o f f ic ia l  e s tim ate  o f the t o t a l  amount o f r e l i e f  s e n t to  a f f l i c t e d  
Kansas was p laced  a t  $$00,000, a f ig u re  v ery  c lo se  to  the  e s tim ate  made 
by the  S ta te  Board o f A g r ic u ltu re » ^
Some o f th e  s u f fe r in g  among the d e s t i tu te  s e t t l e r s  in  th e  w estern  
co u n tie s  was a l le v ia te d  by the salvage  and s a le  o f b u ffa lo  bones» In­
deed, th i s  became q u ite  an im portan t in d u s try , e s p e c ia l ly  during  the  
hard  tim es o f the e a r ly  and middle p a r t  of th e  d ecad e . Hundreds o f  s e t ­
t l e r s  scoured the p r a i r i e s  fo r bones t h a t  were w orth  f iv e  or s ix  d o lla rs  
a  ton  d e liv e re d  to  th e  r a i l r o a d  yards»  The e x te n t o f th is  b u s in ess  can 
be re a l iz e d  by the f a c t  th a t  in  l8 ?k  some 3 ,160 ,000  pounds were shipped 
over the Kansas P a c if ic  and i t s  b ran ch es , w hile  shipm ents over the  Santa 
Fe amounted to  6,9lUji9$0 pounds, b esid es  1 ,314,300 pounds o f b u ffa lo  
h id es  and 630,800 pounds o f b u ffa lo  m eat.^^  F lu c tu a tio n s  in  the m arket 
va lue  o f b u ffa lo  bones, i t  has been s a id ,  were o f te n  o f more i n t e r e s t  to  
f r o n t i e r  s e t t l e r s  than the ups and downs o f the g ra in  market»^®
^ I b i d o See a ls o  F ourth  Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f Agri­
c u ltu re  « Kansas, 18?$, p .  4 3 .
k^ ib id »
^^Pourth Annual R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1875, p .  3 3 .
'^ ^Tbird Annual R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re ,  Kansas, 
1874, p » 54» G re a t^ p ïlë s  b u f f a lo 'b m es re p o r te d ly  could be seen a t  
n e a rly  every  f r o n t i e r  r a i l r o a d  depo tj they  were aw aiting  shipm ent to  the 
E as t where they  were made in to  f e r t i l i z e r  and o th e r p ro d u c ts .
^ ^ l l s w o r th  (Kansas) R eporterc A p ril  17, 1875, P® 1#
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Plagued w ith  rep ea ted  grasshopper in v a s io n s , the  Kansas lawmakers
in  1877 sought to  l e g i s la te  c o n tro l  o f  these  p e s ts  by p ass in g  the "G rass-
ii9hopper Army Law", a c ia s s ic  among le g a l  documents. This measure em­
powered th e  township t ru s te e s  to  order ou t a l l  ab le-bod ied  male c i t iz e n s  
between the ages o f  twelve and s ix ty - f iv e  fo r  the  purpose o f d estro y in g  
the  invading  in s e c t s .  Township road o v e rsee rs  were to  superv ise  these 
"arm ies" and to  inform  the men as  to  when and where they  were to  r e p o r t ,  
the to o ls  re q u ire d , and the n a tu re  o f  the  work to  be perform ed
This law a lso  d ire c te d  th e  Board of A g ricu ltu re  to  compile a l i s t  
o f the most e f fe c t iv e  ways of f ig h t in g  or c o n tro l l in g  g rasshoppers , and 
to  provide ten  cop ies o f  i t  to  each township t r u s t e e .  The s e c re ta ry  
responded w ith  a tw enty-page pam phlet d e sc r ib in g  v a rio u s  methods fo r  
coping w ith  t h i s  d e s tru c tiv e  in v a d e r . Some were c re d ib le ,  o th e rs  absurd , 
none su c c e ss fu li^ ^  One su g g es tio n , f o r  example, was to  use a heavy 
r o l l e r  to  c ru sh  the newly hatched  hoppers. Another advocated d ig g in g  
d itc h e s  around f i e ld s  to  t r a p  the young in s e c ts  befo re  they  acqu ired  
th e i r  w ings. S im ila r in  purpose was the use o f a fine-w oven n e t made of 
c a l ic o ,  o r o th e r m a te r ia l ,  and arranged  to  converge on a p i t ,  or deep 
h o le , in to  which th e  grasshoppers would be d riv en  and d e s tro y ed . S . T.
W>Kansas, Laws (1877), c h . 119, s e e s .  l= 6j and i b i d . ,  c h . 120, secs»
1-9 o
These "grasshopper a rm ie s ,"  m obilized  on the re q u e s t o f as few as 
f i f t e e n  le g a l  v o te r s ,  were a u th o riz ed  to  e n te r  upon any th rea ten ed  la n d . 
Although th is  law was never en fo rc ed , i t  rem ained in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  the  
s t a t e s '  g en era l s ta tu te s  were re v is e d  in  1923*
^^Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , "’Conç)ilation by the  S e c re ta ry , 
Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , o f  the Manner and Means HeretoforeEm­
ployed fo r  th e  E xterm ination o f the Grasshopper in  Pursuance o f S ec tio n  $ 
o f an Act E n t i t le d  'An Act to  Provide fo r  the D estru c tio n  o f G rasshoppers, 
e t c . , '  Approved March 6 , 1877. Together w ith  a Synopsis of County Data 
and a Recoiiiotendation o f Special. Crops.'" C irc u la r  No. U, 1877 (Topeka, 
1877). ------------ ----------
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Kelsey b e liev ed  they could be d riven  away w ith  smoke p o ts ,  w hile  a  g e n tle ­
man from far-aw ay H am ilton, Bermuda, made the lu d ic ro u s  suggestion  th a t  
one pound of su lphur burned on ch arco a l in  the  c en te r  o f an In fe s te d  
f i e ld  would do the job* ünd n o t to  be outdone by h is  is la n d  neighbor to  
the E a s t, an e n te rp r is in g  F lo r id a  c i t i z e n  advanced the ^concussion 
theory*® His id e a , and he p e ti t io n e d  Congress fo r  a g ra n t o f money to  
prove i t s  e f fe c t iv e n e s s ,  was sim ply to  d ischarge  a cannon in  an in f e c t ­
ed a re a . The fo rce  o f the concussion n o t on ly  would k i l l  a l l  g rasshoppers 
fo r  m iles  around, b u t a lso  would d estro y  th e i r  eggs in  the  groundl F in­
a l l y ,  th e re  was fa c e tio u s ly  p resen ted  a remedy which was adm itted ly  
worse than th e  e v i l  to  be c o rre c te d 8 i t  was th a t  p r a i r i e  chickens devour 
g rasshoppers . However, ®lf we could have the  req u ired  number o f ch ick ­
ens,® the au th o r o f th is  suggestion  mused, " th ey  would demand th e i r  pay 
fo r  i t ,  and n o t leave a s in g le  g ra in  o f a l l  we could r a i s e ,  and we would 
be as bad o ff  as ever
Most o f  th e  s e t t l e r s  who had departed  during the f a l l  and w in te r  
months began re tu rn in g  to  th e i r  farms e a r ly  in  18%$, as p r e c ip i ta t io n  
f e l l  g iv ing the p ro sp ec t o f good c ro p s , B aig ran ts  a lso  began a r r iv in g  
in  la rg e  numbers. The grasshopper eggs which had been la id  the p rev ious 
season hatched , b u t w hile the young hoppers d id  considerab le  damage to  
e a r ly  sp rin g  c ro p s , they  departed  from the  s ta t e  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  w inging 
o u t. In  the summer o f 1875, j u s t  a year a f t e r  the tw in c a la m itie s  o f  
d ro u th  and grasshoppers had rung down the c u r ta in  o f d i s a s te r ,  the Santa 
Fe sponsored an excursion  over i t s  l in e  fo r  some 227 newspaper e d ito r s  
from a l l  p a r ts  of the nation*^^ The consensus o f these  c r i t i c s ,  and
Kansas Farmer, X II (August 19- 187U), P* 259, 
^ ^ i l d e r .  Annals o f Kansas, p , 686,
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they  were w e ll aware o f the motive of th e i r  h o s t ,  was th a t  the O otton-
wopd and Arkansas r iv e r  v a lle y s  were n o th in g  s h o r t  o f the "garden o f the
¥esto*S A d isp a tc h  c a r r ie d  in  the D e tro i t  T ribune, re p o r te d ly  one o f the
l e a s t  e u lo g is t ic  o f  the e d i t o r i a l s ,  c h a ra c te r iz e d  the s ta t e  as  fo llow s *
A g re a t  c ry  came up from t h i s  b e a u t i fu l  Arkansas R iver V alley  
l a s t  w in te rs  ’“Help u s , or we p e r is h  11" Our own c i t iz e n s  of 
D e tro i t  gave l i b e r a l l y  in  response to  the  c a l l .  The occasion  
was an unusual one, fo r  th e  f a c t  , « » th a t  the  s u f f e re r s  
were newcomers, whose f i r s t  crop was c o m , upon which they  
r e l i e d  w holly fo r  s u b s is te n c e , and th a t  crop the e n te rp r is in g  
grasshopper g a th e red . This y ear th e i r  g ra in  crop i s  abundant 
and secu re , and a d e s tru c tio n  o f com  such as they  su ffe re d  
l a s t  y e a r  m ight be rep ea ted  th i s  year ,  , ,  and n o t b r in g  a 
r ip p le  upon the a f f a i r s  o f  the  people o f the  Arkansas V alley*
Thé people o f D e tro i t ,  who gave to  th e  R e l ie f  Fund l a s t  w in te r 
, . ,  may be g lad  to  knew th a t  t h e i r  c o n tr ib u tio n s  went to  
i n t e l l i g e n t ,  r e f in e d ,  and g ra te fu l  p eop le ; to  men, women and 
c h ild re n  who a re  d e lig h te d  w ith  the se c tio n  in  which th ey  
l i v e ,  and a re  proud o f i t s  f e r t i l i t y ^  as shown in  the im­
mense crops w hich, in  a l l  d i r e c t io n s ,  s t r e t c h  away, r ip e  o r 
r ip e n in g , to  th e  h o rizon ,5h
The re c u p e ra tiv e  powers of th i s  young s ta t e  soon re le g a te d  the 
memories o f l8Tk to  the fo rg o tte n  p a s t .  Although Kansans had g re a tly  
su ffe re d  from d rou th  and g rasshoppers , a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth was n o t 
perm anently r e ta rd e d . The l a s t  q u a rte r  o f the  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  was 
to  be a p e rio d  of u n p a ra lle le d  growth and expansion fo r  Kansas farm ers 
and stockm en.
^^Kansas Farm er, X III (June 30 , 18?$), p« 20I4.,
CHAPTER VI
WESWAHD EXTENSION, 1875-1881
The unfavorab le  p u b l ic i ty  r e s u l t in g  from the severe  d rou th  and 
grasshopper in v asio n  of 187U was la rg e ly  overcome by a s e r ie s  o f  b o u n ti­
f u l  crops in  the  fo llow ing  y e a r s .  For those Kansans whose confidence 
rem ained unshaken in  an hour o f t r i a l ,  v in d ic a tio n  was com pletej fo r  
those who had so soon l o s t  f a i t h  in  the face o f a d v e rs i ty , confidence 
was as qu ick ly  r e s to r e d .  No more than  a cu rso ry  exam ination o f the 
f a c ts  re v e a ls  the mounting fo r tu n es  of Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  a f t e r  187U. 
The p o p u la tio n  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  fo r example, in c reased  76 per c e n t from 
528,U37 in  1875 to  931,572 in  l8 8 l .^  Most o f t h i s  growth was ru ra l»
N early  9 ,000,000 a c re s  o f P u b lic  Domain were e i th e r  en te red  under the
2
v ario u s  land  law s, or purchased fo r  cash  between 1875 and I 88I .  The 
in c re a se  in  c u l t iv a te d  a c re s  from 5,000,000 in  1875 to  10,000,000 in  
1881,  o f tax ab le  a c re s  from 18,000,000 to  2^,000,000, and t l»  assessed  
v a lu a tio n  o f these  lands from $72,000,000 to  $91,000,000 t e s t i f y  to  
ra p id  a g r ic u l tu r a l  espansion*'^ F in a l ly ,  the growing opulence o f Kansas
^R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31s 1895 (Topeka,, 1895). PP* 1 2 -lb ; and T h ir t  B ie im la l 
R eport o f  th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1881-1882 (Topeka,
1883>, p p . 5O8-O9 .
g)
Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven in  the  Annual R eport o f  th e  Com­
m issio n er o f the  G eneral Land O ffice ,  f o r  the  y ears  1875 through 18Ô1»
^Compiled fipom the f ig u re s  g iven  in  th e  Annual and the B ien n ia l Re­
p o r t  o f the  S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, f o r  the y ears  1&75 
through 1881 .  ~  ~
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farm ers i s  in d ic a te d  by the f a c t  th a t  the  aggregate value o f  a l l  farm 
products fo r  the y ears  187$ to  iB B l, in c lu s iv e , amounted to  over 
#$00,000,000, averaging  n e a r ly  #7^,000,000 p e r y ear compared to  le s s  
than  #$,000,000 in  1860.^
A g ric u ltu ra l p ro g ress  o f  the  s ta te  a f t e r  I 87I4., however, was based 
upon more than  a succession  o f unusu ally  good crop seasons, im portan t as 
these  w ere . R a th er, i t  was a com bination o f f a c to r s  which enabled p io ­
n eers  to  e s ta b l i s h  permanent se ttlem e n ts  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e in  the cen­
t r a l  and w estern  c o u n tie s .  Among the  more im portan t o f  these  were the 
expansion o f r a i l r o a d s ,  the  use o f d r i l l e d  w e lls  and w indm ills , the 
improvement o f farm implem ents, the in tro d u c tio n  o f  new c ro p s , and more 
fav o rab le  m oistu re  c o n d itio n s . Together these  fo rce s  served to  a t t r a c t  
thousands o f people in to  Kansas who were seeking b e t te r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
o p p o r tu n it ie s , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the form o f cheap la n d .
A d d itio n a l r a i l ro a d  m ileage was among the most im portan t fa c to rs  
c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the  ra p id  se ttlem en t and development of the  s t a t e .  Con­
s t ru c t io n  o f  r a i l  l in e s  in  Kansas proceeded a t  a b r is k  pace a f t e r  187$ 
as tra c k  m ileage in c reased  from 2,117 in  th a t  y ea r to  3,Ol;6 f iv e  y ears  
l a t e r O n  June 30, 1882, seven unorganized and s ix ty -sev e n  o f the 
e igh ty -one organized co u n ties  were spanned by 3 ,701 m ile s ; and by 188$ 
the t o t a l  had r i s e n  to  U ,l68 .^  T h erea fte r r a i l ro a d  b u ild in g  reached
^ Ib id . ;  and U, S . ,  Census, E ighth  Census ( I 860) ,  "’A g ric u ltu re ,
PPo $i;-$7«
^ 0 . C. H u ll, "R ailroads in  K ansas," Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , 
C o lle c tio n s , X II (Topeka, 1912), pp .
^F lf th  Bie n n ia l  R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
l 88$ - l 6^  (Topeka, 1887), P t .  2 , p .  128.
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boom p ro p o r tio n s . For example, from November 1 , 1886 to  December 
1888, more r a i l r o a d  companies were ch a rte red  and more m iles o f  tra c k  
were la id  in  Kansas than  in  angr o th e r s ta t e  o f the Union.^ At the end 
o f 1888 no fewer than 8,799 m iles o f tra c k  were in  o p e ra tio n  and only
O
s ix  o f the  100 co u n tie s  remained untouched by one or more l i n e s .  Pene­
t r a t io n  o f s e t t l e r s  in to  the c e n tr a l  and w estern  p o rtio n s  of the s ta t e  
would have been much slow er w ith o u t t h i s  s ta te -w id e  system of tra n s p o r ta ­
t io n .  In  the  meantime the land g ra n t r a i l ro a d s  had embarked upon ex­
ten s iv e  a d v e r tis in g  campaigns d ire c te d  toward s e t t l i n g  th e i r  lands w ith  
a permanent p o p u la tio n . September, 1886, a l l  such companies except 
the Kansas P a c if ic  had d isposed  of th e i r  g ran ts  a t  an average p r ic e  of 
s l ig h t ly  le s s  th an  f iv e  d o l la r s  an a c re .?
By p rov id ing  a dependable w ater supply fo r  liv e s to c k  and dom estic 
u se , d r i l l e d  w e lls  and w in d m ills , lik e w ise , played an im portan t ro le  in  
the su c c e ss fu l in v asio n  of th e  c e n tr a l  and w estern  co u n tie s  of K ansas. 
E arly  surveys rev ea led  a seemingly inexhaustab le  supply  o f subsurface 
w ater in  th a t  region.^®  New techn iques in  w e ll d r i l l i n g  made i t  p o ss ib le  
to  reach  th is  w a te r , and the development of a r e l ia b le  w indm ill in  the
^S ixth  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1887-188ü (Topeka, 1889), P t .  2 , p . 152.
G ibid .
^ F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f  th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1885-1886, P t7 ”2 , p p . 126-27% “
lOSea 0 .  S t .  John, “Sketch of the Geology of Kansas," Third B ien n ia l 
Report of the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, l8 8 l- l8 8 2 , p p . 5^9-99.
0* S t .  John, "Notes o f the Geology o f  Southw estern K ansas," F if th  B ien n ia l 
R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1885-1886, P t .  2 , p p . 
132-523 and W alter H. Schoewe, “The Geography o f Kansass P a r t  I I I ,
% dro-geography, “ Kansas Academy o f Science T ran sac tio n s , LI7 (Septem ber,
1951), pp . 263-329.
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1870*8 p e rm itted  the s e t t l e r  to  u t i l i z e  the ev er= p resen t wind to  l i f t  
w ater to  the  s u r fa c e , even from a co n sid e rab le  d e p th . Thus the farm er 
was ab le  to  supply h is  l iv e s to c k  and dom estic n eeds. Moreover, he m ight 
i r r i g a t e  a sm all garden and orchard  and th u s  provide a p rec io u s  supply 
o f v eg e tab le s  and f r u i t s  q u ite  a p a r t  from th e  v ag a rie s  of w ea th e r. The 
e stab lish m en t of a su c c e ss fu l r u r a l  economy, p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the w este rn  
reaches of the  s t a t e ,  would c e r ta in ly  have been f a r  slow er and more 
d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t im possib le , in  the absence of the  wind-powered w ater 
pump.
The improvement and the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f farm ing implements in  the 
1870*3 and 1880*8 a ls o  hastened  fairm s e tt le m e n t i n  the p la in s  se c tio n  o f 
Kansas and p e rm itted  the  farm er l i t e r a l l y  to  plow up the domain o f the  
C a ttle  K ing. Although m ost o f  the  b a s ic  machines needed fo r  commercial 
a g r ic u ltu re  were e i th e r  in  use o r in  the p ro cess  o f  being developed ly  
the end of the  C iv il  War, the s c a r c i ty  o f m a te r ia l  and la b o r  a t  t h a t  time 
p ro h ib ite d  th e i r  m anufacture in  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t ie s  to  m eet the demand 
T herefo re , th e  a v a ila b le  machines were g e n e ra lly  so ld  near the manufac­
tu r in g  c e n te rs  and farm ers f a r th e r  removed were l e f t  w an ting . With the 
p ass in g  y e a rs , however, modem implements fo r  c u l t iv a t in g ,  d r i l l - p l a n t ­
in g , h a rv e s tin g  and th re sh in g  became a v a ila b le  to  Kansas fa rm e rs .
The use of the s t e e l  p ra ir ie -b r e a k e r  and the c h i l le d - i r o n  su lky  and 
gang plows g re a t ly  ex ped ited  the ta sk  of b reak ing  the tough Kansas p r a i ­
r i e  sod and b rin g in g  the land  under c u l t iv a t io n .  S tra ig h t- to o th e d  and 
d isc  harrow s, f i e ld  c u l t iv a to r s ,  l i s t e r s  and check-row ers, and
^ F o r  a  d e ta i le d  s tu d y  of farm  m achinery see Leo Hogin, In tro d u c tio n  
o f Farm Machinery in  I t s  R e la tio n  to  the P ro d u c tiv ity  o f Labor (Berke- 
le y , 1931). “
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s raa ll-g ra in  d r i l l s  a lso  encouraged ex ten siv e  farm ing o p e ra tio n s . Simi­
l a r l y ,  by d r a s t i c a l ly  reducing la b o r  requ irem ents and otherw ise low ering 
p roduction  c o s ts ,  improved h a rv e s tin g  and th re sh in g  machinery such as 
the s e l f - r e a p e r ,  twine b in d e r, h ead e r, and the  steam -driven  th resh in g  
m achine, fu r th e re d  development o f la rg e -s c a le  c e re a l  farm ing in  the  
s ta te  in  the y ears  aftaxr 1875*
As e a r ly  as 1861&, farm ers in  Doniphan County were paying  from $135 
to  $180 fo r  sm a ll-g ra in  re a p e rs  and mowers in c lu d in g  K irbys, Buckeyes, 
Manneys, and M cC orm icks.^ In  1872 a Leavenworth farm implement d e a le r  
a d v e r tise d  Garden C ity , G rant, and Moline plowsj Skinner b reak e rs  and 
gang plowsI Champion and E x ce ls io r re a p e rs  and mowers; Marsh h a rv e s te rs ;  
V ib ra to r and M ass illio n  th re s h e r s ;  Buckeye g ra in  d r i l l s ,  and an a s s o r t ­
ment o f o th e r farm machines and implements in  th e  Kansas F a r m e r Bj 
1881 a combined l i s t e r - d r i l l  implement, operated  by one man and p u lled  
by th ree  h o rse s , was being used in  the s ta te  fo r  p la n tin g  c o rn . A walk­
ing  plow v e rs io n  could be purchased f o r  as  l i t t l e  as $50 ,  w hile  a sulky 
machine c o s t upward o f $ 1 1 0 .^  Three y ears  l a t e r  a d r i l l  to  p la n t  wheat 
and o ther sm all g ra in s  had ^alm ost a l to g e th e r s u p e r s e d e d  the b ro ad cas t 
seeder in  c e n t r a l  Kansas, and by 18?1 th i s  type d r i l l  was be ing  used 
alm ost u n iv e rs a lly  throughout the s ta te
^ Kansas Farm er, I  (February 1 , l86U ), P« 212.
^^Kansas Farm er» IX (May 1$, 1872:), p .  163*
^Report of the Kansas State Boyd of Agriculture for the Quarter 
Ending December 31, 1881 (Topeka, 1882). pp. l53-5U. ”
l^Report of tte Kansas State Board of Agriculture for the Quarter 
Ending M^ch JL» 1^8U (Topeka. IdÔJj). p. 7; and Report of the K^sas 
Board of Agriculture for the Quarter Ending September 30, 1891 (Topeka, 
Wl'). Pii?l8-S7.----------- --------  -------- -----
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Although steam tra c t io n  engines d id  n o t come in to  w idespread use 
on Kansas farms u n t i l  the la te  y ears  o f the cen tu ry , la rg e ly  because o f 
th e i r  c o s t ,  they  were brought in  fo r dem onstration purposes throughout 
the 1870*s and i8 6 0 's .  In  l88Uj fo r  example, a  f i f t e e n  horsepower 
E c lip se  steam t r a c t io n  eng ine, operated  by two men, re p o r te d ly  p u lle d  a 
six -bo ttom  Kimmel gang plow " e a s i ly  and s te a d ily "  a t  W i c h i t a i t  
plowed a furrow f i f t e e n  inches wide and f iv e  Inches deep fo r  a h a l f  m ile 
in  th i r te e n  m inutes. Steam power fo r  th re sh in g  purposes, on the o th e r 
hand, was in  g en era l use on Kansas farms by the  end of the  l8 8 0 's*
During th e  h a rv est season o f I 89O, 1$0 steam th re sh e rs  were rep o rted  
a t  work in  Sumner County alone
F in a l ly ,  the in tro d u c tio n  of new and improved v a r ie t ie s  of crops 
b e t te r  s u ite d  to  a reas  of i r r e g u la r  and o ften  d e f ic ie n t  p re c ip i ta t io n  
helped a c c e le ra te  se ttlem en t and a g r ic u l tu r a l  development beyond the 
n in e ty -s ix th  m erid ian . Rice Corn, fo r  in s ta n c e , e a r ly  was taken  in to  
the  w estern  co u n tie s  as a s u b s ti tu te  fo r  Ind ian  Corn because i t  r e ­
qu ired  le s s  m o is tu re . Hard w in te r w heat, a hardy , d ro u th - re s is ta n t  
p la n t ,  was brought in to  the s ta te  in  the 1870 's and s h o r tly  made Kansas 
one o f  the most im portan t hard w in te r wheat producing a reas  in  th e  world* 
Grain sorghums and a l f a l f a  a lso  were in troduced  in to  the le s s  humid 
c e n tr a l  and w estern  sec tio n s  where t h e i r  d ro u th - re s is t in g , n u tr i t io u s  
q u a l i t ie s  helped to  make a success o f gen era l farm ing » And so new and 
improved a g r ic u l tu r a l  methods, combined w ith  a tra n sp o r ta tio n  system and 
a s e r ie s  o f favorab le  crop years  in  the l a s t  h a lf  o f the 1870 's brought
^^Kansas Farmer. XXII (A pril 30, I 88U), p . 1 .
^"^Kirke Mechera, e d . .  The Annals o f Kansas, 1886-192$ (Topeka, n .d . ) ,  
I .  107 .
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a degree o f p ro s p e r ity  to  Kansas farm ers and stockmen and caused la rg e  
numbers o f s e t t l e r s  to  pour in to  the c e n tr a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  s e c tio n s  
o f th e  s t a t e .
Steady and s u b s ta n t ia l  a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth and development occurred 
in  e a s te rn  Kansas during  the  p e rio d  1872 to  iB B l. The t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  
o f tbs tw en ty -s ix  co u n tie s  ro se  1|0 p e r c e n t from 311,322 in  1872 to  
1*37,216 in  iBBl,^® Although the  c i t i e s  and towns absorbed some o f  th is  
growth, the c o n s tru c tio n  o f over 11,000 new farm dw ellings during  the  
th ree  y e a r p e rio d  1B79°18B1 in d ic a te  th a t  w e ll  over h a l f  o f  th e  in c rease  
was r u r a l . A g r i c u l t u r a l  expansion i s  fu r th e r  r e f le c te d  by the in ­
c reases  in  the  number o f farm s, in c u l t iv a te d  a c re s , and in  l iv e s to c k  
and d a iry in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  The number o f  farms in  the  e a s te rn  re g io n , fo r  
example, in c reased  n e a r ly  77 p e r c en t from 27,712 in  1870 to  1*8,927 in  
i8 6 0 , advanced s u b s ta n t ia l ly  from 2 ,808,711 ac res  in  1872 to  3,667,219 
acres  f iv e  y ea rs  l a t e r L i v e s t o c k  in te r e s t s  in  the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  
a lso  moved s te a d i ly  forw ard during  th i s  p e r io d . Stock c a t t l e  in c reased  
1*2 per c en t; swine numbers jumped 229 p er c e n t, and the number of m ilk
cows ro se  1*0 p er c en t as  d a iry in g  re p re se n te d  an in c re a s in g ly  im portan t
21asp ec t o f e a s te rn  Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e .  B u tte r p ro d u c tio n , f o r  in s ta n c e .
iScoaqpiled from th e  f ig u re s  g iven  in  the Annual and the  B ien n ia l 
R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the y ea rs  1872 
through l8 6 l .  — -
19Second B ien n ia l ^ p o r t  o f th e  S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1879-1880 (Topeka, I 8 8 l ) ,  pp . 228-339; and % lrd  B ien h ia l R eport o f the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, I 88I - I 88I ,  p .  262*
S . ,  Census, N inth Census' (1870), "A g ricu ltu re ," ' p .  322; and 
U. S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (IBBo) ,  "Agr i cu l t u r e , pp.  112-16.
^C om piled from the f ig u re s  given in  the Annual and the B ien n ia l 
R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the y ea rs  1872 
through iB S l.
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22in c re a se d  p e r  c en t and cheese o u tp u t advanced 2$ per cent*
In  t t e  l i g h t  o f t h i s  im pressive growth, i t  i s  in te r e s t in g ,  b u t n o t 
s u rp r is in g ,  t h a t  the r e l a t iv e  im portance o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  p roduction  in  
the e a s te rn  s e c tio n  to  t o t a l  s ta t e  farm o u tp u t a c tu a l ly  d ec lin ed  during  
the p e rio d  under c o n s id e ra t io n . For exam ple, the number o f  farms in  the 
e a s te rn  c o u n tie s  in  r e la t io n  to  t o t a l  farm s in  the  s ta t e  dropped from 
- t  73 p e r c e n t in  1870 to  only 35 p er c e n t a decade l a t e r F u r t h e r ­
more^ th e  percen tage  o f  c u l t iv a te d  a c re s  in  the e a s te rn  re g io n  decreased  
during  the p e rio d  1075 to  1801 from $9 to  i|.l p e r c en t o f the t o t a l ,  
w hile  w heat and c o m  p ercen tag es  f e l l  from Ul to  26 and from 67 to  i»l 
p e r c e n t r e s p e c t iv e ly .^ ^  In a d d it io n , the number o f swine d ec lin ed  frcai 
6$ per c e n t o f the  s t a t e ’s t o t a l  in  1875 to  k9 p e r c e n t in  1880, w hile  
the number o f c a t t l e  dropped from $6 to  $0 p e r c e n t.^ ^  F in a l ly ,  the  
amount o f  b u t te r  produced in  the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  f e l l  from 59 p e r c en t 
o f t o t a l  p ro d u c tio n  in  1875 to  only 37 p e r c e n t f iv e  y ears  l a t e r  The 
ex p lan a tio n  fo r  th is  r e l a t i v e  d ec lin e  o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  p roduction  in  the  
e a s te rn  c o u n tie s  i s  sim ple s land  in  the c e n t r a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  
of the  s t a t e  was r a p id ly  being s e t t l e d  and p u t in to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  use* 5y 
sheer fo rce  o f  numbers—farm ers , farm s, and c u l t iv a te d  a c re s , the  o ld e r-  
s e t t l e d  c o u n tie s  were being  e c lip se d  by th e  newer reg io n s  to  the west*
22Ibid.
^^U* S*, Census, N inth  Census (1870), " A g r ic u ltu re ,” p* 352j and 
U* S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (lôÔoT, " A g ric u ltu re , ” pp . 115-16*
2'iiCompiled from th e  f ig u re s  g iven in  the Annual and the B ie n n a l  
R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , K ansas, fo r  th e  y ea rs  1875 
th rough iBBl * -------------
2^ Ib id *
26Ib id *
I l l
Indeed, the most s ig n i f ic a n t  development in  Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  in  
the y ea rs  fo llow ing  th e  18?U d is a s te r  was the westward ex ten sio n  of s e t ­
tlem en t. The fo r iy  co u n ties  tounded by a l in e  drawn w est from M arshall
to  Norton along the n o rth e rn  border o f the  s t a t e ,  then  so u th e a s te r ly  to
Sumner o f  the southern  b o rd e r, e a s t  to  Chautauqua, and n o rth  to  M arshall
each contained  over 5,000 in h a b ita n ts  on March 1 , iBBl»^? Furtherm ore, 
these  co u n ties  rece iv ed  no le s s  than 63 p e r c en t of th e  t o t a l  s ta te
p o p u la tio n  in c rease  fo r  the p e rio d  1875 to  l8 8 l ,  as th e i r  popu la tion
28ro se  111; p e r c e n t from 212,U53 to  U54,085. That most o f  th i s  popu­
la t io n  growth was r u r a l  i s  a ffirm ed  by the f a c t  th a t  the number o f farms 
in  th is  reg io n  jumped from 10 , ^ 8? in  I 87O to  78,308 te n  years  l a t e r ,
00
most o f which were e s ta b lis h e d  a f t e r  1875*
While the sp rin g  and summer months of I 87U were exceedingly dry 
and were accompanied by p e r s is te n t ly  ho t w inds, the f a l l  tu rned  w et.
This change in  w eather proved the beginning of a cycle  o f m o is t y ea rs  
w hich, in  tu r n ,  g re a tly  a f fe c te d  the  course o f Kansas a g r ic u l tu r a l  h is ­
to r y .  P re c ip i ta t io n  in  1875 was above norm al, and a crop as m agn ificen t 
as  the  p rev ious one was scan ty  was produced. The fo llow ing  y ea r was 
even w e tte r  and again  farm ers had a f in e  h a rv e s t , a lthough  in  some areas  
crops su ffe re d  from an excess o f m o is tu re . Not q u ite  so much p rec ip ­
i t a t io n  f e l l  in  1877 ,  b u t i t  was g e n e ra lly  a good y e a r . The nex t
^ ^Third B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  » Kansas,
1881- 1882 ,  pp . 5O8-O9 .  "
^ ^ Ib id .
S . ,  Census, N inth Census ( I 870) ,  “A g ric u ltu re ,"  p .  352j and 
Ü. S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (1880}. " A g ric u ltu re ,"  p p . I l5 - l6 «
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y e a r , 1878, was a v e ry  w et one, and a l l  crops were ex ce llen t.^ ®  Con­
seq u en tly , these  y e a rs  o f p l e n t i f u l  m oisture and good h a rv e s ts  were 
d i r e c t ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  lu rin g  te n s  of thousands of s e t t l e r s  in to  the 
c e n tr a l  and w este rn  p o rtio n s  o f the  s t a t e ,  now g e n e ra lly  a c c e ss ib le  by 
r a i l ro a d  f a c i l i t i e s ►
Barton County, fo r example, bordered on the  9 9 th  m erid ian  and lay  
mid-way on a l in e  drawn from Sumner to  Norton c o u n tie s  which marked the 
w estern  boundary o f the c e n t r a l  re g io n . The Arkansas R iver ran  through 
the southern  p o r tio n  of the  county and was p a ra l le le d  by the Santa Fe 
which had opened the v a lle y  to  se ttlem e n t in  1872» Many of the e a r l i e r  
s e t t l e r s  had come in to  th i s  a rea  w ith  scan ty  means and o ften  were w ith  
ou t th e  n e c e s s i t ie s  of l i f e .  Moreover, they had su ffe re d  through two 
y ears  o f  grasshopper scourge and had lo s t  much of th e i r  substance a s  a 
r e s u l t .  N onetheless, these  hardy , determ ined p io n eers  wrote encouraging 
l e t t e r s  to  f r ie n d s  and r e l a t i v e s ,  d e sc rib in g  in  glowing terras the n a tu ra l  
beauty  o f the  Arkansas V alley  and i t s  f e r t i l e  s o i l ,  and emphasizing the 
b r ig h t  p ro sp ec ts
Few of th ese  s e t t l e r s  knew anything about the  c lim ate  and s o i l  of 
th i s  w estern  c o u n try , m t  th rough  experim en tation  and o b serv a tio n  th ey  
learned  the c o r re c t  way to  c u l t iv a te  the s o i l ,  the r ig h t  seeds to  r"’° n t ,  
the p roper time to  p la n t ,  and the ex ac t q u a n t i t ie s  to  u s e . And so the 
s e t t l e r s  p rospered  and the p o p u la tio n  of the  county grew . C it ie s  and 
towns were la id  o u t, churches and school houses b u i l t ,  and m ills  e re c te d
^^Inform ation  reg ard in g  w eather co n d itio n s  was gained p r im a rily  
from the Annual and the B ie n n ia l R eport of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re ,  
and from is su e s  of the  Kansas Farmer fo r  the a p p ro p ria te  y e a r s .
33-Kansas Farm er, XVI (February , 27, 1878), p .  82*
l ilt
to  re p la ce  the f o r t s ,  s to ck ad es , 3ad ranches of an e a r l i e r  p e r io d . The 
p o p u la tio n  o f the  county ro se  from 2,099 in  1875 to  8,251 th re e  y ears  
l a t e r ,  and on March 1 , l8 ? 9 , i t  stood  a t  12,533, an in c re ase  o f U,082 in  
a s in g le  y ea r .^ ^  Not s u rp r is in g ly ,  669 new farm dw ellings were co n stru c ­
ted  in  1879 ,  a number exceeded in  the  e n t i r e  s ta te  only  by Osborne and 
M itch e ll c o u n tie s , which were a lso  lo ca ted  on the w est s id e  o f  the cen­
t r a l  reg io n
Acres devoted to  f i e l d  crops in  B arton County in c reased  te n -fo ld  
between 1875 and 1879, and jumped ano ther 22 p e r c en t in  th e  fo llow ing  
year as the number o f farms reached 1 ,962 ,^^  W inter w heat acreage rose  
from a mere 3,102 in  1875 to  79,013 f iv e  years  l a t e r ,  w hile  a c re s  devoted 
to  co m  expanded from 6,192 to  5 2 ,876 , Mi l k cows and s to ck  c a t t l e  in ­
c reased  In numbers from 322 to  2,387 and from 519 to  i;,U21, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  
during  the same period»^^ ^  I 88O, B arton was w e ll on i t s  way to  be­
coming a h e a v i ly - s e t t le d ,  p rosperous, and mature a g r ic u l tu r a l  coun ty ,
Sumner County, s i tu a te d  in  the extreme southw estern  co rner of the 
c e n t r a l  re g io n , recorded  p o p u la tio n  in c re a se s  from U,925 in  1875 t& 
12 ,078  in  1878 and to  15,000 i n  the fo llow ing  y e a r ,^7 On March 1 , I 88O,
32Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven in  the Annual and the B ien n ia l 
R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r the y ears  187^ 
through 1881. ~
^^Second B ien n ia l R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1879-1880, pp. 258-339. -
^ ^ o n ç i le d  from the f ig u re s  g iven in  the Annual and the B ien n ia l Re­
p o r t  o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the  y ea rs  1875 th ro ­
ugh lB60| and U, S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 88O), ”A g ric u ltu re ,"  p p . 115= 
16, —  -
32ibid.
36lbid.
37lbid.
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i t s  numbers had advanced to  20,812j thus i t  became th e  e ig h th  most popu­
lo u s  county in  the s ta te  and was exceeded only by Cowley among the fo r ty  
c e n t r a l  c o u n t i e s T h e  farm ers of Sumner County enji^red a prosperous 
y e a r  in  i860 as th e i r  w in te r wheat produced a good crop and th e ir  corn  
y ie ld e d  as  h igh  as f i f t y  to  seventy  b u sh e ls  per a c re .^ ?  At th a t  tim e, k l 
p e r  cen t of the  county had been carved in to  3,2$9 farm s, and 28 p e r c e n t 
o f  the land was under c u ltiv a tio n * ^ ^  A co rrespondent fo r  the Kans*
Farmer re p o rte d  th a t
everybody i s  a f t e r  hogs and c a t t l e  to  e a t  up the co rn , as we 
know i t  w i l l  be cheap. A ll kinds o f  s tock  a re  doing w e ll ,  
and in  demand a t  good p r ic e s .  F a t hogs a re  w orth  $3,$0 to  
$3 .60 : s to c k , SJjl.j co m , 2^(41 and wheat 6^(4. We have, or 
w i l l  have soon, 126 m iles o f r a i l r o a d  in  the county
In  the  meantime, a g r ic u l tu r a l  a c t i v i t y  in  D ickinson and Saline
c o u n tie s , lo c a ted  in  the middle of the c e n tr a l  re g io n , a t t r a c te d  th<
a t te n t io n  of W. W» Cone, a re p o r te r  fo r  the  Kansas Farm er*^^ Cone tour=
ed these  co u n tie s  on horseback in  the  f a l l  o f 18?6 and d escribed  some
of the farm ing developments which he observed . He v is i te d  two S aline
Couniy farms sou th  o f Solomon C ity , The f i r s t  farm had 700 acres  under
c u l t iv a t io n ,  in c lu d in g  228 acres  o f wheat which had, the p a s t  season*
y ie ld e d  s ix te e n  bushels  per a c re . The owner estim ated  th a t  he had
3 8second B ien n ia l R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re ,  Kansas, 
1879-1880, p .  531o
3^ Ib id . ,  p .  203,
S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (1880), ® A gricu ltu re,” p p . l l $ - l c .
^^Kansas Farm er, XVIII (August U, 1880), p ,  2^8,
W. Cone was a tra v e lin g  ag en t fo r  the Kansas Farmer during  the  
y ears  I 876- I 878,  He tra v e le d  e x ten s iv e ly  in to  a l l  p a r ts  of the s ta te  
and h is  s e r ie s  o f  weekly a r t i c l e s  was pub lished  under the by lin e  
"Saddlebag N o tes."
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in v ested  &6.9S p e r acre  in  the  w heat crop which included plowing and 
harrowing the ground, seeding th e  w heat, and h a rv e s tin g , th re sh in g , and 
m arketing the c ro p . Since he had rece iv ed  e ig h ty » fiv e  cen ts  p e r b u sh e l, 
the w heat land  had n e tte d  i t s  owner $6,6$ an ac re ,^ ^
The second farm op era tio n  la y  ad jacen t to  the  f i r s t  and was j u s t  
g e tt in g  underway. During th e  p a s t  summer the owners had employed f o r t y -  
fo u r b reaking  plows in  p rep a rin g  2,900 acres  fo r  f a l l  w heat. At the 
time o f C one's v i s i t ,  twelve d r i l l s  were a t  work seeding the la n d * ^
The re p o r te r  a lso  v i s i t e d  the w heat farm o f Theodore C, Henry which la y  
j u s t  e a s t  o f Abilene in  D ickinson County, Henry was one o f the e a r ly  
advocates of r a is in g  w in te r w heat, and he opera ted  a number o f  farms in  
D ickinson County which were devoted to  th a t  c ro p . He to ld  Gone th a t  h is  
1876 w in te r w heat crop had averaged fo u rteen  b ushels  an acre  and th a t  he 
was now expanding h is  opera uion. Cone observed th i r te e n  gang plows and 
e ig h t  harrows a t  work g e tt in g  1^,000 acres  o f land  ready fo r  f a l l  seed in g , 
S a lin e  County in c reased  in  popu la tion  from 6,360 in  18?$ to  12,361 
in  1681 ,  w hile  D ickinson County grew from 6,8U l to  1$,971 in  the  same 
p e r i o d L i k e w i s e ,  acres devoted to  f i e l d  crops advanced g re a t ly  in  
S a lin e  County, clim bing from 6$,$70 in  187$ to  162 ,8U3 f iv e  y ea rs  l a t e r  
w hile  D ickinson County expanded even more ra p id ly  w ith  a jump from 71,011
^% ansas Farmer,  XIV (October 18?6), p .  337* 
kkibid.
^^ Ib id e Of co c rse . Con© probably  v i s i t e d  only the more su c c e ss fu l 
fa rm ers . O thers undoubtedly were n o t doing so w e ll ,
^^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the Annual and th e  B ien n ia l 
R eport of th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the
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to  217*198 a c r e s . T h e  number o f farms from which th is  p ro d uction  came 
in c reased  in  S a lin e  County from 662 in  I 87O to  1,986 te n  y ears  l a t e r ,  
w hile  in  D ickinson County an even more im pressive gain  from 358 to  2,308 
was re g is te red .^ ®
The twelve co u n ties  in  the n o rth e rn  p o r tio n  o f the  s ta t e  which 
F ran k lin  G, Adams had la b e led  the ^homestead region'* a ls o  rece iv ed  an 
in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  a f t e r  18?U. The p o p u la tio n  o f th ese  co u n tie s  in ­
c reased  119 per c e n t from 65,976 in  1875 to  llIi.,UOO in  I 88I ,  compared 
to  a 76 p e r c e n t in c re a se  fo r  the e n t i r e  s t a t e T h e  Kirwin (P h i l l ip s  
County) C hief re p o rte d  in  1877 th a t*
the way s e t t l e r s  a re  coming in  th i s  f a l l  s u rp r is e d  the o rd inary  
n a t iv e .  Never was such a ru sh  made fo r  any coun try  in  the  
w orld as th e re  i s  in to  th e  g re a t Solomon V alley  a t  t h i s  time*
Ere many months government lands w i l l  a l l  be occupied and 
land  w i l l  command good p r i c e s .  . . .  The herds o f  b u ffa lo  
a re  gone and dom estic c a t t l e  are s c a t te re d  over a  'thousand
h i l l s . '20
This o b se rv a tio n  i s  g iven credence by the f a c t  t h a t  th e  number o f farms 
in  the tw elve-county  a re a  jumped from 3,216 in  1870 to  27,511 in  1880,^^ 
The l a t t e r  f ig u re  equaled  the number o f farms th a t  had e x is te d  in  the 
tw en ty -s ix  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  in  I 8 7 O 0
^ 7 lb id .
S . ,  Census, N inth Census ( I 87O)» " A g ric u ltu re ,"  p .  352; and 
U. S . ,  Census, Tenth Ctensus (1880), " A g ric u ltu re ,"  p p . 115-16.
^^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given i n  the Annual and the B ie n n ia l 
R eport o f  j& e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the  y e a rs  1075 
through 1881 fl- '  ~
^^Quoted in  the Kansas Farmer, XV (November 28, 1877), p .  Ii28.
2 % , S . ,  Census, N inth Census ( I 870 ) ,  "A g ric u ltu re ,"  p .  352; and 
U. S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (1880), " A g ric u ltu re , p p . 115-16.
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Osborne County had recovered quickly from the drouth and grass­
hopper invasion, and prospered from good harvests in 1875 and I8760 
The last tillable land in the county was reportedly filed on in I878, 
and the population rose from 3,1+67 in 1875 to 9,1+1+5 in 1879 and to 
1 2 ,5 1 7 in the following year»^^ The Ise family, which had homesteau^d 
in the county in the early 1 8 7 0's observed that
day after day, a stream of covered wagons moved westward into 
.iooks, Phillips, Graham and Norton counties. Almost every 
night movers built their campfires along the road by the 
cottonwood grove and came in to get milk or eggs or some­
thing. . . .53
Mitchell County, which bordered on the east of Osborne, also re­
ported heavy immigration in the fall of 1877 and in the spring of I878»
As a result, the population, which had been 5,370 in 1875, climbed to 
8,673  three years later, and then jumped to li+,03l+ in 1879®^^ The lat­
ter figure represented the largest single-year gain for any county in 
the state during this period. The price of land reflected the influx 
of settlers as raw prairie sold for three to five dollars per acre, and 
improved farms brought from eight to twelve d o lla r s.55 1879, home­
stead land was reported scarce in the county, although there was a large 
acreage of school land being advertised for s a l e O s b o r n e  and Mitchell
52compiled from the figures given in the Annual and the Biennal 
Report of the State Board of Agriculture, Kansas, for the years 1Ü75 
through i 880| and John Ise, Sod and Stubble, the Story of a Kansas Home* 
stead (New York, 1936), p. 71+« — — —
53lse, Sod and Stubble „ p. 7i+o
5^Compiled from the figures given in the Annual and the Biennial 
Report of the State Board of Agriculture, Kansas, for the 
through 1879.
55Kansas Farmer. XVI (Febrmary 13, I878), p. 6I+0 
5 6 ib id .
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led  a l l  co u n ties  in  the s ta te  in  the co n stru c tio n  of new farm dw ellings 
in  1879 w ith  831 and 837 u n i t s ,  respectively*^"^ And so occupation of 
the n o r th -c e n tra l  co u n tie s  proceeded a t  a ra p id  pace* By I 88I  a  uniform  
lin e  o f se ttlem en t extended over the e n tir e  a rea  from e a s t  to  w est- 
northw est, much as w ater spreads over a s lo p in g  landscape*
The e x te n t of a g r ic u l tu r a l  development in  the c e n tr a l  reg ion  a f te r  
1875 can be seen by comparing i t  w ith  the growth o f the o ld e r s e t t l e d  
e a s te rn  p o rtio n  of the s ta te *  Acres devoted to  f i e ld  crops in  the  c e n tr a l  
a re a , fo r  example, advanced from Ul to  p e r  c en t o f the s ta t e  t o t a l  dur­
ing the  p e rio d  1875 to  I 88O, whereas the  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  experienced  a 
d ec lin e  from 59 to  i&l p e r c e n t .  The growing im portance of f i e l d  crops in  
the c e n tr a l  a re a  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  rev ea led  in  the p roduction  of whe®t. and 
corn* In  1875 the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  h arvested  ij.1 p e r cen t o f the  s t a t e 's  
wheat and 67 per c en t of the co rn , compared to  59 and 33 per c e n t ,  re sp ec ­
t iv e ly ,  fo r  th e  c e n tr a l  reg ion* But in  I 88O, the l a t t e r  a rea  had in ­
creased  i t s  lead  in  wheat acreage to  70 p e r  c e n t o f the s ta te  t o t a l ,  
w hile  the e a s te rn  co u n ties  had dropped to  only 26 per c e n t .  Furtherm ore, 
the c e n tr a l  a re a  surpassed the e a s t  in  com  production  by a re sp ec ta b le  
56 to  Ul per cen t m argin. Farmers and stockmen in  the e a s te rn  co u n ties  
continued to  dominate the liv e s to c k  in d u s try  during  th is  p e r io d , b u t by 
a narrower margin* While they  owned 56 p e r cen t o f a l l  c a t t l e  in  the 
s ta te  in  1875, compared to  W4. p er cen t in  the c e n tr a l  c o u n tie s , f iv e  
y ears  l a te r  th e i r  lead  had been reduced to  3 percentage p o in ts ,  50 17*58
^7second B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1879- 1880,  pp* 258-339.
58conç»iled from the f ig u re s  given in  the Annual and the B ien n ia l 
R eport o f ^  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the 
through 1880»
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The f a s te r  r e l a t iv e  growth o f -uie c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f the s ta te  
w est o f the n in e ty = s ix th  m erid ian  occurred sim ply because land was 
r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  on which to  e s ta b l is h  new farm s. During the f iv e -  
y ear period  ending March 1 , I 88O, the c e n tr a l  co u n ties  Increased  in  popu­
la t io n  by 28U,857 w hile  th e  tw en ty -s ix  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  grew by on]
dp
13?j017o Although some of th i s  in c rease  was urban in  bo th  s e c tio n s , 
th e re  i s  no doubt b u t th a t  a la rg e r  percen tage  of the p o p u la tio n  growth 
in  the c e n tr a l  reg io n  was r u r a l  th an  was the  case in  the e a s te rn  re g io n . 
F in a lly  78,308 farm s, or 56.7 p e r c en t o f the s t a t e 's  t o t a l ,  were 
s i tu a te d  in  the c e n t r a l  co u n ties  in  I 88O, each of which averaged 165 
a c re s , compared to  only ij.8,927 farm s, or 35 per c e n t, in  the  e a s te rn  
a rea  where the average s iz e  was only  132 a c r e s .
While the  most s ig n i f ic a n t  developm ents in  Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  were 
o ccu rring  in  the  c e n tr a l  reg io n  a f t e r  l8 7 b , th e re  was some s e tt le m e n t 
f a r th e r  w e s t. Indeed, on March 1 , I 88O, U6,0U5 s e t t l e r s ,  re p re se n tin g  a 
l i t t l e  le s s  th a n  5 per c en t o f the  t o t a l  s ta te  p o p u la tio n , re s id e d  in  the  
fo u r tee n  organized co u n ties  beyond the c e n tr a l  re g io n , and an a d d it io n a l  
U ,753 p io n eers  were l iv in g  in  a l l  b u t a few of the  tw en ty -fiv e  unorganized 
co u n tie s  in  the  extreme w estern  p o rtio n  o f the s t a t e M o s t  o f these  
s e t t l e r s  had been encouraged to  e n te r  th i s  reg io n  in  I 878 and 1879 by 
y ea rs  o f above-norm al r a i n f a l l .  The p a t te rn  o f s e tt le m e n t, however, 
continued  to  re p re se n t a s tead y  sweep acro ss  the s t a t e ,  from e a s t  tb
5# I b id .
S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 88O), " A g ric u ltu re ,” pp . 115-16» 
^^Report o f  the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q uarter
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w est-n o rth w est, th a t  was reco g n izab le  in  the c e n t r a l  reg ion*
D esp ite  the f a c t  th a t  the  p e n e tra tio n  in to  the  f a r  w estern  coun­
t i e s  was l im ite d , i t  was n o n e th e less  s ig n i f ic a n t .  For decades th i s  r e ­
gion had been considered  u n f i t  fo r  c u l t iv a t io n  and u n in h ab itab le  by a 
people depending upon a g r ic u ltu re  fo r  s u b s is te n c e . This im pression was 
now ch a llen g ed , i f  n o t la id  to  r e s t ,  as hardy  p io n ee rs  invaded the lan d , 
plowed i t  up, and—w ith  the he lp  o f generous r a in s —harvested  some f in e  
c ro p s . The e x te n t  o f th e i r  p rog ress can be seen in  the  f a c t  th a t  in  
1880 th ese  farm ers on the edge of s e tt le m e n t p lan ted  about $ p e r c en t 
o f the  s t a t e ’s w heat acreage and 2 per c e n t of the  cornj  they  possessed  
n e a r ly  3 per c e n t of the c a t t l e ,  and e re c te d  alm ost 7 p e r cen t o f the 
new farm d w ellin g s  on 8 p e r c en t of the  s t a t e 's  farms
P io n ee rs  began moving in to  the extreme w estern  p o r tio n  o f the 
s ta t e  in  in c re a s in g  numbers a f t e r  1875. Those who s e t t l e d  in  count as 
a d jac e n t to  the c e n t r a l  re g io n  engaged, fo r  the most p a r t ,  in  g en era l 
farm ing w ith  emphasis on s to ck  r a i s in g ,  w hile  those who moved fa r th e r  
w est l im ite d  th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  alm ost w holly  to  s tock  g ra z in g . I t  was 
n o t unusual fo r  p io n eers  to e n te r  w este rn  Kansas a t  th is  time and break  
fo r ty  o r more ac res  o f  p r a i r i e  sod, p la n t  a crop and h a rv e s t i t  a l l  w ith ­
in  e ig h t  months, a f e a t  th a t  would have taken a l ife t im e  in  the tim bered 
reg io n s  f a r th e r  e a s t .  Indeed, a s  e a r ly  as I 878 s e t t l e r s  around K insley , 
in  Edwards County, no longer considered  them selves on the edge of 
c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  s ince  o th e r farm ers had ven tured  as f a r  as 100 m iles to  
w e s t. R a th er, th ese  re s id e n ts  were sa id  to  be fe e lin g  the " re s p o n s ib i l i ty
62Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven in  the Second B ien n ia l R eport 
o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, I 879- 188O3 and Ü. S . ,  Census, 
Tenth~Census CT68o)« " A p ic u l tu r e ."  p p . I l5 - l6 *
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o f a g e A s  one expressed  i t s
B e tte r  b u ild in g s  grace our farm s; b e t te r  s tock  feed  l a z i ly  on 
our meadows, and b e t te r  ho rses  draw our plow s. Before another 
h a lf  decade passes  by the b u ild in g s  on a l l  our o ld e r c la im s, 
owned and t i l l e d  by t h r i f t y  farm ers, w i l l  be surrounded by 
l i t t l e  groves o f t r e e s ,  which, b u t a few y ea rs  ago, the wise 
in  th e i r  own c o n c e it ,  men sa id  would grow only in  the m yth ica l 
im agination  o f some id le  t h e o r i s t .  The l i t t l e  sap lin g s  o f 
two or th re e  y e a r s ’ grow th, reach ing  heavenward a t  th e  r a te  
o f fo u r to  s ix  f e e t  each y e a r , gives abundant p ro o f o f the 
a d a p ta b i l i ty  o f th is  s o i l  and c lim ate  to the growth of both  
f o r e s t  and f r u i t  t r e e s .
I t  i s  b u t a y ear o r two s in ce  the theme of alm ost eveiy  
man th a t  came to  Kansas was e i th e r  tlie grasshopper or d ro u th , 
now th ey  a re  n o -longer heard excep t as a f a i n t  echo re v e r­
b e ra tin g  from the hollow pa te  of some p ro fe s s io n a l grow ler.
I t  i s  b u t f iv e  y ears  s in ce  the b u ffa lo  . . .  roamed a t  
w i l l  where K insley  now s tan d s ; they  can y e t  be found w ith in  
one hundred m ile s . We make the p re d ic tio n  th a t  men now in  
th e i r  prime w i l l  l iv e  to  see a l l  w estern  Kansas one v a s t  
f i e ld  of g ra in .°3
In  the summer o f 1878, W. W. Cone, on ano ther to u r fo r  the Kansas 
Farmer, observed th a t  the w estern  co u n ties  were improving ra p id ly  
While Pawnee County, fo r  in s ta n c e , had h arvested  le s s  than 6,000 acres  
o f corn  and w heat in  I 876,  two y e a rs  l a t e r  her farm ers r a is e d  over 9,000» 
a c re s  o f com  and n e a r ly  21,000 acres  o f w h e a t T h e  p o p u la tio n  of 
the county  had grown, in  the meantime, from 1,006 in  187$ to  6 , l i l t  
i n  1878*^^ Cone mentioned th a t ,  w hile some people in  the e a s te rn  0 .in- 
t i e s  b e liev ed  Pawnee la y  “beyond the r a i n b e l t , ” he had begun to  doubt 
th e re  was anywhere in  Kansas where th e re  was n o t enough r a i n f a l l  to
^^Kansas Farm er, XVI (September 18, I 878) ,  p .  329. 
^^ I b id . a (August 7, 1878)5 p . 28$ .
6 * Ib id .
the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  fo r  th e  Q uarter 
Ending March 31 , 1895» P . 13; and F i r s t  B ien n ia l R eport of tiié S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 1877=1878 (Topeka, 1879), p . 52 . ~
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grow crops» He a lso  observed th a t  th e  s e t t l e r s  were b u s i ly  engaged in  
experim enting w ith  va rio u s  crops* A farm er n o rth  o f  L am ed, fo r  example, 
had d isco v e red , over a period  o f y e a r s ,  t h a t  tim othy could be ra is e d  
p ro f i ta b ly  in  th a t  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e .  Another farm er in  the same neigh­
borhood re p o rte d ly  had taken  a homestead in  the  f a l l  o f  l87tttj and w ith  
®700 in  cash  he had developed h is  p lace  in to  one o f the  b e s t  improved 
farms in  the  county» in d iv id u a l Md n lan ted  over i t ,000 f r u i t
t r e e s  and he a lso  had a f i f t y  acre  p a s tu re  which was fenced w ith  barbed 
w ire , *”a v ery  ra re  s ig h t  in  t h a t  p a r t  o f K a n s a s .
Cone a lso  v i s i t e d  P r a t t  County in  the extreme south=>central p a r t
o f the  s t a t e .  He observed th a t  w ater was very  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  in
the c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f th a t  county , as  maiqr w e lls  were from s ix ty  to
seven ty^five  f e e t  deep. Furtherm ore, th e re  was no stone  and very  l i t t l e
wood fo r  m iles around. Consequently, most o f  the houses in  th e  county
were b u i l t  o f n a tiv e  lumber,** or so d . *°'H@r@, then,*” he concluded, **is
lack in g  what many people co n sid er the th re e  e s s e n t ia l s  in  a  p r a i r ie
68cou n try , wood, w a te r , and stone.**' But d e sp ite  th ese  obvious sh o r t­
comings, Cone be liev ed  P r a t t  to  be a  good county , e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  the 
poor man. To support h is  co n ten tio n , he r e la te d  the s to ry  o f  an 
in d iv id u a l who, w ith  h is  w ife  and seven c h ild re n , had s e t t le d  th e re  in  
the sp rin g  o f 1877. This s e t t l e r s
^^Beport of the Kansas S ta te  Board o f  A gricu ltu re  f o r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31, iS ?^ , p .  133 ànd^ F îr s t  B ien n ia l R eport of thé S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1877=1&76 (Topeka, 1879), p . ^2 .
^ ^Kansas Farmer, XVI (August 7, 1878), p .  28$o
^ ^ Ib id .c  (Ju ly  17, 1878), p .  257.
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« . , had th re e  h o rse s , so ld  one to  buy lumber fo r  h is  house, 
then  w ith  h is  team he would ga th er up a load of b u ffa lo  bones 
and hau l them 50 m iles  to  the  ra ilro a d ^  th ese  he so ld  fo r  
$6 per to n , and w ith  the proceeds k ep t h is  fam ily  in  p ro ­
v is io n s .  During the summer he a lso  broke UO a c re s  o f p r a i r i e j
th i s  he sowed to  w heat th a t  f a l l .
This season he broke 30 a c re s  more, 10 o f i t  being
in  sod co rn , and 20 in  o a t s .  His w heat w i l l  average 15 
bushels per acre  • . . h i s  com  10 bushels  . . .  and the 
o a ts  b u s h e ls . The land  i s  a homestead and c o s t  him
$ lL . fo r  the 160 a c r e s .
Mow these  a re  f a c ts  and w hile every  man cannot s e l l  bones 
and thereby  keep h is  c h ild re n  from s ta rv in g , y e t  he can , i f  
he has a%gr ' g r i t '  abou t him, make a l iv in g  i n  P r a t t  County,
i f  he can in  any p a r t  o f the  U nited S ta te s ." ?
D ecatur County, in  the extrem e n o rthw estern  p o r tio n  o f the s e t t l e d
a re a , grew from an e s tim ated  p o p u la tio n  o f 950 in  I 878 to  k ,l8 0  in  
701880 .  Most of these  p io n eers  had come from o th e r p o rtio n s  o f Kansas 
or from Iowa and M isso u ri, w ith  a s p r in k lin g  o f German and Swedish 
em ig ran ts . Although 95 p e r c en t of the land  was c u l t iv a b le ,  the s e t t l e r s  
m ainly graæed c a t t l e ,  o f which th e re  were re p o rte d  to  have been some 
la rg e  h e rd s . Graham County, a lso  in  the extreme n o rth w es t, ro se  in  
p o p u la tio n  from an e stim ated  1,500 in  I 878 to  U,258 by 1 8 8 0 .^  These 
s e t t l e r s  re p o rte d  770 m ilk  cows and 5*610 o th e r c a t t l e  in  the  county in
1879 . 7^
Favorable w eather during  the y ears  1875 to  1878 prov ided  s e t t l e r s  
who had ven tured  in to  the  w este rn  p a r t  o f the s ta te  w ith  f in e  h a rv es ts*
^9ib id *
^O p irs t B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1877- 1878,  p .  52 g and R eport^bf T he Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  
fo r  th e  Q uarter Ending March"3T. 1895, P . 12.
T^Ibid .
^^Seeond B ien n ia l R eport of the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
i 879- i 8^ 5r ^ r m % T - ' ^ — — -----------------------------------------------------
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However, dry  w eather s e t  in  in  1879 and la s te d  fo r  two y e a r s ,  r e s u l t in g  
in  n e a rly  t o t a l  crop f a i lu r e s  and fo rc in g  some to  abandon th e i r  claim s 
and r e tu rn  to  a  more h o sp itab le  E a s t .  In  Osborne County, fo r  example, 
i t  was so dry  th a t  the  co m  had to  be o u t fo r  fodder in  August, 18?9, 
l e s t  i t  be a t o t a l  lo s s .^ ^  Furtherm ore, the  f i e ld s  became too  d iy  to  
plow and the w in te r  wheat crop could  n o t be seeded . However, th is  mis­
fo r tu n e  was n o t s e r io u s  enough to  cause an exodus of  s e t t l e r s .  Indeed, 
the p o p u la tio n  o f tlte county a c tu a lly  in c reased  from 9,Wt5 on March 1 , 
1879 ,  to  12,517  a y ear l a t e r . B u t  when the sp rin g  of I 88O was a ls o  
dry and when crops were v ery  poor fo r  the second y ear in  a row, many 
re s id e n ts  l o s t  f a i t h  and re tu rn e d  to  the E a s t. The p o p u la tio n  o f the 
county d ec lin ed  to  9,335 on March 1 , I 88I ,  a lo s s  of 3,182 in  a singl*» 
y e a r .^ ^  Those who remained e i th e r  stood  firm  in  th e i r  f a i t h  in  the 
fu tu re  o f the county or sim ply re s ig n ed  them selves to th e i r  fa te s  "when 
we have r a in  and c ro p s , we d o n ' t  want to  go, and when th e re  a i n ' t  no 
crops w e 're  to o  poor to  go, so I  reckon w e 'l l  j u s t  s ta y  here t i l l  we 
s ta rv e  to  d e a th ."
Beyond Osborne County the  d ro u th  was even w orse, and th e  h a rd - 
p ressed  s e t t l e r s  s e n t ou t appeals fo r  a id ,  or sim ply p icked  up th e i r  
belongings and l e f t .  "Many o f them ," an observer no ted .
7 ^Ise , Sod and S tu b b le , p .  112.
^^Second B ien n ia l R eport o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
_    I—  1r. 11 n  n i.i I . ■!»-'— nil. Ill II I. - I T 1 r ^  »
^^Third B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1881-188?, p . 509 .  ' — — — ---------
% Is e , Sod and S tubb le , p .  112.
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f i l e d  a p p lic a tio n  a t  Washington f o r  leave o f absence from 
th e i r  c la im s, so ld  th e i r  s ta rv in g  c a t t l e  fo r  w hatever they  
could g e t ,  packed th e i r  meager household possessions in to  
wagons and s ta r te d  back to  th e ir  old homes in  the eas t»
A ll th a t  f a l l ,  the d iscouraged s e t t l e r s  trekked  out o f the 
d ro u th -s tr ic k e n  country» Day a f te r  day they passed by, g r iz ­
z le d , d e jec ted  and su r ly  menj s ic k ,  t i r e d  and hopeless women, 
o fte n  w ith  c h ild ren  who were c h e e rfu l ly  unconscious o f the 
tragedy  o f moving, or even happy in  the n ove lty  o f th e i r  
v e n tu re .77
The p l ig h t  o f the  s e t t l e r s  was g en era lly  the  same throughout the  
s e t t l e d  w estern  s e c t io n .  A re p o r t  from S ta ffo rd  County in  the sp rin g  o f 
1880, fo r  in s ta n c e , mentioned th a t  th e  w eather s t i l l  continued d ry g the  
wheat had been d estro y ed , and crops p lan ted  th a t  sp ring  had f a i le d  to  
germ inate . Many s e t t l e r s  who were unable to  s u f fe r  through a second dry  
season p u t in  what crops they  could and then l e f t  to  find  whatever work 
was a v a ila b le  in  o rder to  earn  a l iv in g  fo r th e i r  fam ilies*78 a d is ­
p a tch e r from Reno County observed th a t  the exodus from the counties w est 
o f S ta ffo rd  seemed to  have begun in  e a r n e s t .  " There is  now sca rce ly  a 
day passes,M he s ta te d ,
b u t a number o f teams may be seen on the b ack track . This 
exodus does n o t re q u ire  a  C ongressional committee to  solve 
the cause o f the movement. This time i t  i s  n o t the g ra ss­
hoppers nor does p o l i t i c s  e n te r  in to  the question»  . . .
No one should a ttem pt to  conceal the f a c t  th a t  God in  h is  
providence has seen f i t  to  w ithhold  th e  r a in  u n t i l  now*
The second seed time i s  n e a r ly  passed and no d iffe ren c e  how 
f in e  or f e r t i l e  the country  may be , or how much pluck and 
energy i t s  people may have w ith o u t r a in  a l l  a g r ic u l tu ra l  
e f f o r t s  much f a i l ,  and th e re  i s  no a l te rn a t iv e  l e f t  the 
people b u t to  g o .7°
As the s i tu a t io n  became c r i t i c a l ,  some o f th e  people in  the e a s t ­
e rn  co u n ties  charged the w estern  p ioneers w ith  inçirudance.  One person
77 lb id . .  pp . 126-27.
78Kansas Farmer. XVIII (May 19, 1880), p . 1$3.
7 9 lb id .
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observed th a t  the favo rab le  crop y ear of 18?8 had pronçted  s e t t l e r s  to  
ru sh  ou t *®each seeming determ ined to  o u ts t r ip  h is  neighbor in  g e tt in g  
f a r th e r  w e s t .”®^  He w ryly added th a t  i f  1879 were as fa v o ra b le , the 
p ioneer would "d o u b tless  c ro ss  over th e  w estern  l in e  o f Kansas and p u t 
h is  plow in to  the adobe s o i l  o f C olorado. . . .  I f  the P a c if ic  Ocean 
was one v a s t  p r a i r i e ,  our im p a tie n t p io n eers  would reach  China in  two 
y ears  in  sea rch  o f some b e t te r  sp o t in  the s t i l l  u n tr ie d  beyond."'®^ 
M indful o f l87ii, w estern  s e t t l e r s  were s e n s i t iv e  to  charges by- 
e a s te rn e rs  th a t  th ey  used poor judgment in  s e t t l i n g  so f a r  w e s t.
R a th er, they  sought to  blame th e i r  co n d itio n  on f a c to r s  o th e r than  th e i r  
own f o l l y .  Most b e liev ed  th e i r  tro u b le  lay  in  "the f a c t  th a t  a la rg e  
number o f  newcomers had been caught w ith  in s u f f ic ie n t  means. A fte r su f­
fe r in g  two crop f a i lu r e s  in  a rcw, th ese  s e t t l e r s  had become discouraged  
and had tem p o rarily  l e f t  t h e i r  claim s to  f in d  employment so th a t  they
could su rv ive  the win "ter. In  t t e  meantime, they  had p lan ted  new crops
fip^hoping fo r  a b e t te r  re tu rn  fo r  t h e i r  lab o r"  the n ex t y e a r .
O thers sought to  blame bad co n d itio n s  on "the f a c t  t h a t  too  many 
" c i ty  farm ers"' had m igrated w e s t. "The m a jo rity  o f  them ," ra n  the  argu­
m ent, "never had a plow nor sowed a g ra in  befo re  th ey  came h e re , and the 
consequences i s  they  d o n ' t  know anything about farm ing and they  ar<' 'the 
ones who are  leav in g  and a re  ready  to  curse  t h i s  coun try  as a f a i lu r e  
and n o t f i t  fo r  whi-be fo lk s  to  l iv e  i n .  . . A Graham County
^^ Ib id .9  (February 2$ , i 860) ,  p .  6L« 
Bl l b i d .
® ^Ib id ., (August U, 1880), p .  2^8.
83 I b id . ,  (August 18, 1880) ,  p . 26b.
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r e s id e n t ,  w hile  ad m ittin g  th a t  Wgome came here w ith  le s s  money than
prudence would seem to  d i c t a t e , •• blamed the r a i l r o a d s ,  r e a l  e s ta te
a g e n ts , and th e  op in ions expressed  by c o n tr ib u to rs  o f the  v a rio u s  Kansas
papers fo r  d ece iv in g  E a s te rn  em igrants about the tru e  c lim a tic  co n d itio n s
in  the West*®^
"The re a d e rs  o f the F a r m e r i n  in to n ed ,
need n o t be to ld  how b r i l l i a n t l y  illu m in a te d  those pen- 
p ic tu re s  are* We know o f no one who was so c redu lous as to  
b e lie v e  th a t  w ealth  would pour in  upon him the  f i r s t  y e a r .
But a f t e r  a llow ing  a la rg e  margin fo r  ex ag g e ra tio n , i t  was 
g e n e ra lly  b e liev ed  t h a t  by in d u s try  one could r a is e  enough 
fo r  the n e c e s s i t i e s  o f l i f e  the  f i r s t  y e a rg and i f  he p ro ­
v ided  fo r  th a t  y e a r ,  he was s a f e ,  a t  l e a s t  t h a t  h is  bread 
was s e c u re .
Many came w ith  sm all c a p i t a l ,  bought a team , a cow, and 
sometimes a p ig  or two, b u i l t  a l i t t l e  house and rude ou t­
b u ild in g s , then  broke and harrowed and p u t in  th e i r  seed .
Some o f  the  seed f a i l e d  to  germ ina te , the  d ro u th  s tu n te d  
what d id  ccme, and th e  worms and th e  s l ig h t  sp r in g lin g  o f 
g rasshoppers about f in ish e d  th e  r e s t .
W inter came on, and i l l - p ro v id e d  w ith  food fo r  s to c k , 
f u e l  sca rce  and d e a r , an uncom fortable house, l i t t l e  money 
and consequen tly  course  food , the  p io n eer fam ily  w ent in to  
w in te r q u a r te rs  r a th e r  d isco u rag ed . . . .  The sp rin g  days 
come and th e  w heat commences to  grow. . . .  But the  weeks 
advance and no ra in *  . . .  He sees h is  w heat tu rn  yellow  
and head out s i x  o r e ig h t  inches h ig h . . * » W ith no money, 
and no th ing  fo r  the  dear ones a t  home to  e a t ,  does any 
one wonder th a t  he swallows h is  p r id e  and w ith  downcast 
head and trem bling  hand goes to  the p lace  of d i s t r ib u t io n  
and accep ts  the a id  o f  the  s t a t e  » » » t  We do n o t w ish 
i t  understood  th a t  we blame the c o u n try , n e ith e r  does the  
blame r e s t  on the  p e o p le . We l ik e  our new home, and hava 
no d e s ire  to  abandon i t .  We th in k , th a t  as  the country  . . .  
/ i r o w s /  . . .  o ld e r  t h a t  th e  u n p leasan t fe a tu re s  w i l l  pass 
awayJS?
While the  d ro u th  o f 1879=1880 a ffe c te d  a l l  p o r tio n s  of the s ta t e  
in  g re a te r  o r le s s  deg ree , i t  was most severe in  the  extreme w estern
83 I b id . ,  (August 18 ,  1880) ,  p .  26h» 
Q^I b id . ,  (June 23, 1880), p .  193. 
B S ibid .
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counties^, and i t  became p ro g re ss iv e ly  le s s  damaging to  the  E a s t, For 
example, the fo u rteen  organized co u n ties  beyond the c e n tr a l  reg ion  l o s t  
11,351  in h a b i ta n ts ,  or 25 p e r c en t o f th e i r  t o t a l  pop u la tio n  during the 
year ending March 1 , 1681, On the o th e r hand, the f i f te e n  coun ties  
which la y  in  the northw estern  co rner o f the c e n t r a l  reg io n  su ffe red  a 
lo s s  o f  20,928  r e s id e n ts ,  a number re p re se n tin g  only 13 ,6  p e r c en t o f 
th e i r  p o p u la tio n , w h ile  the  nex t t i e r  o f  co u n tie s  e a s t  l o s t  10, 125 , 0%°
8 per c e n t o f  th e i r  t o t a l  number. The p o p u la tio n  of the n ex t t i e r  of 
co u n tie s  to  the e a s t  f e l l  by 6,OU3, o r 6.U p e r c e n t, and f i n a l iy ,  the 
eleven  easte rnm ost co u n tie s  in  the  c e n tr a l  reg io n  d ec lin ed  only 14, 630 ,  
o r 3 ,7  p e r cent*®^ By way of com parison, the  twenty-s^ : e a s te rn  coun­
t i e s  l o s t  only 10 ,520  in h a b ita n ts  during  th i s  census y e a r , o r 2 ,3  per 
c en t o f  th e i r  t o t a l  population,®"^
Aid fo r  th e  d ro u th ^ s tr ick e n  farm ers in  the  w estern  a rea  was n o t 
as ex ten s iv e  or as w e ll organized as in  I 87I4 because th is  d rou th  was 
more lo c a l iz e d  and i t  a f fe c te d  only a r e la t iv e ly  sm all p e rcen t o f tne 
t o t a l  p o p u la tio n . Furtherm ore, th e re  was a d is q u ie tin g  d if fe re n c e  of 
opinion among the  sett4 .er6  them selves over th e  q u es tio n  o f w hether they  
were s e r io u s ly  su f fe r in g  fo r  the n e c e s sa r ie s  o f  l i f e .  This s i tu a t io n  
tended to  confuse th e  a u th o r i t ie s  who m ight have pushed fo r  a s u b s ta n t ia l  
r e l i e f  program . As one observer rem arked, "neighbors come up to  the 
c a p i t a l  and grow red  in  the  face c o n tra d ic t in g  each o ther over the r e ­
p o r ts  w hether d e s t i tu t io n  p re v a ils  and w hether the d rou th  has r e a l ly
®^Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven in  th e  Second and the  Third 
B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the 
y ea rs  1879 through 1882*
87I b id .
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88in ju red  anyone to  any sonsiderab le  e x te n t .” He added th a t  w hile he 
b e liev ed  the d ry  years  "had been a most se r io u s  cause o f s u f fe r in g  to  a 
m a jo rity  o f  ths new s e t t l e r s  in  a dozen or more o f the southw estern  
c o u n tie s ,” ano ther dry  summer would fo rce  those people to  " f a l l  back 
w ith in  the l in e  o f  the more th ic k ly  popu la ted  and ex ten s iv e ly  c u lt iv a te d  
lands'*' arkt thus so lve the problem*®^
Consequently, no major e f f o r t  was mounted a g a in s t  the  s u ffe r in g  
o f the w este rn  s e t t l e r s .  Congress d id  pass an a c t  in  June , i860 , en ab l­
ing  p io n eers  occupying land w est of th e  S ix th  P r in c ip a l  M eridian in  Kan­
sas and Nebraska, who had su ffe re d  ”a lo s s  o r f a i lu r e  o f  crops from un­
avoidable cause in  . « . 1879 o r l8 8 0 ,"  to  leave t h e i r  land  u n t i l  Oct­
ober 1 , 1881, w ith o u t jeo p a rd iz in g  th e i r  homestead o r pre-em ption  rig h ts* ^ ^  
The Kansas l e g is la tu r e  a lso  passed a measure in  F ebruary , 1881, known as 
the W estern Kansas S u f fe re r s ' B i l l ,  which au th o rized  the governor to  
appo in t a R e lie f  Commissioner to  su p erv ise  d is t r ib u t io n  o f su p p lie s  among 
the n e e d y F i n a l l y ,  the r a i l ro a d s  a ided  w estern  farm ers to  th e  e x te n t 
o f making seed wheat a v a ila b le  and p rov id ing  a l im ite d  number of jobs 
fo r  ha rd -p ressed  fa rm ers . The Kansas P a c i f ic ,  fo r  exam ple, purchased 
some 60,000 bushels  o f seed wheat and d is t r ib u te d  i t  among the  farm ers 
on the f r o n t ie r  and took no tes payable " a f te r  h a r v e s t . T h e  Santa Fe, 
l ik e w ise , o ffe red  to  s e l l  seed wheat a t  c o s t and t ra n s p o r t  i t  f re e
G K an sas  Farmer, XVIII (February 2^, 1880), p .  6U.
^^I b id .
S . ,  S ta tu te s  a t  Large, XXI, $L3°W:*
^^Kansas, Laws ( l8 8 l ) ,  ch . 130, s e c . 2 .
^% )aniel W. W ilder, e d . .  Annals o f Kansas ( Topeka,  1886), p . 900»
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to  a l l  s e t t l e r s  able to  biiy, or to  lo a n , a t  reasonab le  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  
up to  tw en ty -fiv e  bushels to  those n o t ab le  to  p u r c h a s e * 9 3  Aside 
from an undeterm ined amount o f a id  s o l ic i t e d  from p r iv a te  so u rces , th is  
was the e x te n t o f  a id  fo r  the d ro u th -s tr ic k e n  W esterners*
D espite  the hard tim es su ffe re d  by the extreme w estern  s e t t l e r s  
beginning in  1879# a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth and development during  the y ea rs  
1075 to  1881 was no t s e r io u s ly  h indered* As a  m atte r o f  f a c t ,  the t o t a l  
value o f  farm p roducts more than  doubled in  th i s  p e r io d , as d id  the value 
o f liv e s to c k  on farms and the number o f a c res  under c u lt iv a t io n *  The 
most s ig n i f ic a n t  development during  these  y e a rs , however, was th a t  71 
per c en t o f  the  s t a t e ' s  p o p u la tio n  in c rease  had s e t t l e d  in  the c e n tr a l  
and w estern  p o r t io n s , thus pushing the  f r o n t i e r  l in e  o f  se ttlem e n t 
n e a rly  to  the  Colorado b o rd e r . Although hard  tim es slowed m ig ra tio n  
a f t e r  1079# soon s e t t l e r s  swept on to  e n g u lf  the r e s t  of Kansas and 
even e a s te rn  Colorado* The westward movement reached boom p ro p o rtio n s  
in  the m id-1880's*
9 3 rb id .,  p . 897.
CHAPTER VIT
EXPANSION AND MATURITY IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS, 1881-1687
While s u b s ta n t ia l  p ro g ress  was made in  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  se tt le m e n t 
and development o f Kansas during  the p e rio d  1872-1880, the achievem ents 
r e g is te r e d  d u rin g  the n ex t seven y ears  were w ith o u t p a r a l l e l  in  the 
h is to ry  o f the s t a t e .  The number o f Kansans in c reased  63 p e r c e n t from 
931,272 on March 1 , I 88I ,  to  1,218,222 seven y ears  l a t e r T h e  census 
enum eration fo r  March 1 , I 888,  was th e  h ig h e s t  th a t  th e  s ta t e  would reg ­
i s t e r  u n t i l  w e ll in to  th e  tw e n tie th  c en tu ry . The p o p u la tio n  d e n s ily  rose  
acco rd ing ly  from l lo 3 ‘ per square m ile to  18.23 and, s in ce  many o f the  
newcomers, as  w e ll  as o lder r e s id e n ts ,  had ven tured  in to  th e  w e s t- c e n tr a l  
and w este rn  c o u n tie s , the p o p u la tio n  c e n te r  o f the s t a t e  by 188? had 
s h if te d  f i f t e e n  m iles westward to  a p o in t  in  the  n o r th e a s te rn  co rner o f 
Marion County. Moreover, the in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  in to  the  w estern  p o r tio n  
o f Kansas prompted the o rg a n iz a tio n  o f no le s s  than  tw en ty -s ix  counties»^
^Third B ie n n ia l Iteport o f t t e  S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re ,  Kansas,
1881-1882 (Topeka. l8 8 3 j. p p . 208-09§ and S j^ th  B ie n n ia l ^ p o r t  o f the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, l887-l8BB (Topeka, 1089;, P t .  2 , 
p p . 3-bo
% ix th  B ien n ia l Report o f th e  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1887-1888, P t .  1 , p . 539.
^Cheyenne, C la rk , Comanche, F inney, G a rfie ld  ( l a t e r  annexed to  F in ­
n ey ), Gove, G ran t, Gray, G reeley , Ham ilton, H aske ll, Kearney, Kiowa, Lane, 
Logan, Meade, Morton, R aw lins, S c o tt ,  Seward, Sherman, S tan to n , S tevens? 
Thomas, W allace, W ich ita . A ll o f these  c o u n tie s , ex cep t C lark , Comanche, 
and Kiowa la y  e n t i r e ly  w est of the  100th m erid ian .
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Although much o f th is  growth was u rban , 61 per c en t o f  those employed 
in  a l l  c la s se s  o f  occupations were engaged in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  188$*^
The rem ainder o f w estern  Kansas was la rg e ly  s e t t l e d ,  a g r ic u ltu re  
in  the c e n tr a l  p a r t  o f the s ta te  achieved m a tu rity  and s t a b i l i t y ,  and 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  opera tions in  the e a s te rn  coun ties  continued to  expand 
during  the years  l8 8 l  to  1887. S t a t i s t i c s  r e la t in g  to  acreage, produc­
t io n ,  and v a lu a tio n  o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro p erty  r e f l e c t  these  cond itionso  
The t o t a l  number o f farms in  the s t a t e ,  fo r example, rose  from 138,561 
in  1880 to  166,617  ten  years l a t e r ,  while the average s iz e  o f each farm  
advanced from 155 ao res to  iB l.^  The amount o f improved farm land to  
t o t a l  land in  farms in c reased  from $0 per c en t in  I 88O to  7h per cen t 
in  1890, and the t o t a l  value o f farm land w ith  improvements, in c lud ing  
b u ild in g s , advanced from $23^^000,000 to  $$60,000,000 in  th e  same p e r io d . 
The average value p e r farm in c reased  from $1,697 to  $3,359 w hile the 
average value per acre  rose  from $10,98 to  $18,53.'^ The a rea  under 
c u l t iv a t io n  expanded from 9 , 800,000  a c res  in  I 88I  to  15,300,000 in  1887,
and i t  re tu rn ed  p roducts w orth n e a r ly  $1 b i l l i o n  to  Kansas farm ers and 
0
stockmen. This y ie ld  amounted to  an average o f $1^1,000,000 per y e a r , 
compared to  the le s s  than  $7h,000,000 annual average fo r  th e  previous
6
% if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1885=1886 (Topeka, 1887), P t .  1 , pp . 34-35.
^U, S . ,  Census, E leventh  Census ( I 89O), '“’A g ric u ltu re ,” p . 100,
6 lb id ,
^U. S . ,  Census, Twelfth Census (1900), "A g ric u ltu re ,"  V, P t .  1,
p .  697 ,
^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the  B ien n ia l R eport of the S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the years I 88I  through 1888.
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seven=year p e r i o d F i n a l l y ^  liv e s to c k  owned by farm ers and stockmen 
advanced in  value from $63,000,000 in  1880 to  $128,000,000 te n  y ears  
l a t e r ,  thus in c re a s in g  the average value o f l iv e s to c k  per farm from 
$U^3 to  $76».^°
Governor John M artin no doubt had th i s  rem arkable p rog ress in  mind
when he s ta te d  in  an address before  a q u a rte r« cen tu ry  c e le b ra tio n  of
Kansas sta tehood  a t  Topeka in  January , 1886»
The youth  of 18?5 has grown to  the f u l l  s ta tu re  and s tre n g th  
o f manhood. The people have fo rg o tte n  to  t a lk  o f d ro u th s , 
which a re  no more in c id e n t t o  Kansas than  to  Ohio or I l l in o is » . 
They no longer w atch the clouds lAen r a in  has n o t f a l le n  fo r  
two weeks. The newspapers no lo n g e r ch ro n ic le  ra in s  as i f  
they  were uncommon v i s i t a t i o n s .  A g re a t  many th in g s  b esides 
the saloons have gone, and gone to  s ta y .  The bonehunter and 
b u ffa lo  h u n te r , th e  Ind ian  and h is  r e s e rv a tio n s , the  ja y -  
hawkers and th e  Wild B i l l s ,  the Texas s te e r  and cowbcy, the 
b u ffa lo  g rass  and the d u g -o u ts , th e  lo n e lin e s s  and immensity 
o f the unpeopled p r a i r i e s ,  the o n s tre to h in g  of p la in s ,  un­
broken by tr e e  or sh rub , by fence o r h o u se -^ a ll these  have 
v an ish ed , or a re  ra p id ly  v a n ish in g . In  th e i r  s tea d  has come 
an a g g re ss iv e , e n e rg e tic ,  c u ltu re d , sober, law -resp ec tin g  
c iv i l i z a t i o n .  Labor«saving machines sweep m a je s tic a lly  
through f ie ld s  o f golden wheat or sp ro u tin g  co rn , blooded 
stock  l a z i l y  feed  in  meadows of b lue  stem , tim othy or c lo v e r , 
com fortable houses d o t every  h i l l - t o p  and v a l le y ,  f o r e s t s ,  
orchards and hedge rows d iv e r s i fy  the lo v e lin e s s  o f the land­
scape , and where i s o la t io n  and w ildness brooded, th e  m ajestic  
ly r i c  of prosperous in d u s try  i s  echoing over 81,000 square 
m iles of the  lo v e l i e s t  and most f e r t i l e  country  th a t  the sum 
l ig h ts  and warms. The v o ic e le s s  sphynx of t h i r t y  y ears  ago 
has become the w hispering  g a l le ry  o f the c o n tin e n t. The 
oppressed T e rr i to ry  o f 18$$, the beggared S ta te  o f l87k has 
become a p r in c e , ru l in g  the m arkets o f the world w ith  opulent 
h a rv es ts
9lb id »
S . ,  Census, Tw elfth GsnsuÆ (1900), "A g r i c u l t u r e V ,  P t .  1, 
p p . 700-01»
^% ansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , T ran sac tio n s , I I I  (Topeka, 1886), 
p .  376»
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Although the g o v ern o r's  c laim  th a t  Kansas was " ru lin g  the m arkets o f 
the w orld  w iih  o p u len t h a rv e s ts"  was a b i t  e x tra v a g a n t, these  w ere, in ­
deed, y ea rs  of immense p ro g ress  in  the  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  s e c tio n s  of 
the s t a t e .  The th re e  e a s te rn  t i e r s  of c o u n tie s , fo r  example, continued 
to  g a in  b o th  in  p o p u la tio n  and in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tiv ity  during  each 
o f th e se  y e a r s .  The t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  in  t h a t  sec tio n  o f the  s ta t e  ro se  
38 per c e n t from 1^7,000 in  I 88I  to  6ü3,ûCü seven y ears  l a t e r ,  a g a in  
o f  166,000 compared to  the in c re a se  o f 126,000 fo r  the y e a rs  l8?5  to  
1880 .'^^ Although many o f the la rg e r  c i t i e s  o f  the s ta t e  were s i tu a te d  
in  th i s  re g io n , over $8 p e r c e n t o f the g a in fu lly  employed persons in  
the  e a s te rn  c o u n tie s  were engaged in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  1885. Indeed, 
e lev en  o f the tw elve co u n ties  in  Kansas having more th an  tw en ty -five  
persons engaged in  a g r ic u ltu re  to  each square m ile of t e r r i t o r y  were 
s i tu a te d  in  t h i s  re g io n .
The success a tte n d in g  farm ing o p e ra tio n s  in  the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  i s
fu r th e r  re v e a le d  by the f ig u re s  on th e  number o f farm s, improved ac re ­
age, t o t a l  v a lue  of farm s, c ro p s , and l iv e s to c k .  The number o f farms in
e a s te rn  Kansas ro se  from U8,927 in  I 88O to  5Us255 a decade l a t e r , ^  and 
in c lu d ed  7,800,000 a c re s ,  or 81| p er c e n t o f the t o t a l  a rea  in  e a s te rn  
Kansas i n  I 89O, compared to  6 ,500 ,000  a c re s , or 69 per c en t o f the a re a .
l^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  th e  B ien n ia l R eport of t ^  
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, fo r the  y e a rsT B 81 through 1868 .
l ^ F i f th  B ien n ia l R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1885-1886," P t . ' i ,
^ U .  s.. Census, Tenth Census ( I 880) ,  " 'A g ricu ltu re ,"  pp . I l5 - 1 6 | 
and U. S . ,  Census, E leven th  Census ( I 890) ,  "A g ric u ltu re ,"  p p . 208-09.
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te n  y e a rs  e a r l i e r . T h e  t o t a l  number o f  acres  of improved farm land 
lik ew ise  advanced from Uj500,000 in  i860 to  6,ii.00,000 i n  1890. Thus in  
the l a t t e r  y e a r , 82 p er c e n t o f  the land  in  farms was improved compared 
to  ?0 p er c en t a decade e a r l i e r *  As a r e s u l t  o f t h i s  expansion, 
value o f f a r m s in c lu d in g  land^ fences and b u ild in g s , ro se  s te a d ily  from 
$105 , 000,000  in  1.880 to  $210,000,000 in  1890, acco u n tin g , i n  the l a t t e r  
y e a r , fo r  n e a r ly  38 per c e n t o f the to ta l  farm value f o r  the e n t i r e  
s ta te
Moreover, crop and l iv e s to c k  production  k ep t pace w ith  the expanding 
farm area  as th e  e a s te rn  farm ers and stockusen in c reased  th e i r  crop a c re ­
age from U ,000,000 in  I 88I  to  Ij.,600,000 in  1.88?. A lto g e th e r, farm ers 
and stockmen h arv ested  a grand t o t a l  o f n e a r ly  3^,000,000 a c res  of crops 
during  these  y e a r s .  The average annual val.ue o f these  crops was over
$37,000,000 which amounted to  an average annual r e tu rn  o f $7.66 fo r  each 
1 ftacre  h a rv ested ?  In  a d d it io n , tiæ  value o f l iv e s to c k  on e a s te rn  Kansas
farms advanced s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from $25,600,000 in  i860 to  $i&3,200,<X''^ a 
decade l a t e r ,  w ith  much o f the  in c rease  in v e s ted  in  q u a l i ty  c a t t l e  
The t o t a l  va lue  o f  a l l  farm  p roduction  fo r  the y e a rs  1885 through 188?
l ^ lb id . 
^^ Ib id .
5 . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 88O), ’•A g ric u ltu re ,” p p . 115-16g 
F i f th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1885-
P t .  1 , pp . 3 - t |  and U, S . ,  Census, El,eyenth Census ( I 890) ,  ’’Agri­
c u l tu r e ,” p p . 208- 09 ,
^^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the  B ien n ia l R eport of t to  
S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the  y ears  Î8B Ï through 18887
5 . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 88O), " A g r ic u ltu re ,” pp . 115-16; 
and U. S . ,  Census, E leven th  Census ( I 89O), " A g r ic u ltu re ,” pp . 208-09 
and 267- 88 .
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was $9 #$$ per acre  o f  land farm ed*20
Much of the a g r ic u l tu r a l  expansion in  the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  during 
the l 880 ' s  was financed  w ith  borrowed money* R ising  land  va lu es  caused 
many of the e a r l i e r  s e t t l e r s  to seek new farm ing o p p o rtu n itie s  on cheaper 
lands in  the west* Their land  was purchased e i th e r  by neighbors who 
expanded th e i r  o p era tio n  or re n te d  out the lan d , or by the  more a f f lu e n t  
and cau tious em igrants .-froa the E as t who p re fe rre d  to  secure an improved 
farm in  a s e t t l e d  a rea  r a th e r  than  endure the hardsh ips o f f r o n t ie r  
farm ing«21 In  e i th e r  c a se , the new owner u su a lly  had to  borrow some 
money to  finance  h is  purchase « L argely  as a r e s u l t  o f th i s  s i tu a t io n ,  
over 116,000  farm land m ortgages, covering some 12 , 000,000  a c re s  and 
to ta l in g  in  excess o f $108, 000,000  were n eg o tia ted  in  the e a s te rn  
co u n tie s  during  the decade«22 The average m ortgage, th e re fo re , amounted 
to  $92^ , covered 105 a c re s , and rep re sen ted  a d eb t o f $.8*9U p a r a c re *.23 
The average value o f farm land  in  e a s te rn  Kansas in  I 89O was $2? per 
acre*
In  a d d itio n  to  the  farm m ortgage, m unicipal bonded indeb tedness 
p layed an im portan t ro le  in  fin an c in g  r a i l r o a d  expansion which in  tu rn  
encouraged commercial a g r ic u ltu re *  As e a r ly  as I 878,  over h a l f  the
2(^Compiled from the  f ig u re s  g iven in  the B ien n ia l R eport o f the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re * Kansas, fo r  the y ea rs  1885 through 1888*
2lRaymond G. M ille r ,  "The Background of Populism in  K ansas,” M issi­
s s ip p i  V alley  H is to r ic a l  Review « XI (March, 1925), p .  it79* See a lso  
Glenn H« M ille r , J r . ,  ”Financ^j.^';j the  Boom in  Kansas, 1879=1888, w ith  
S p ec ia l Reference to  M unicipal Indebtedness and Real E s ta te  Mortgages,™ 
M aster’s T hesis, U n iv e rs ity  of Kansas, 195b, P« 7$.
22Compiled from the f ig u r e s  g iven in  the U* S . ,  Census, E leventh  
Census ( I 890) ,  X II, U37=5l.
23lbid*
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bonds issu ed  by c i t i e s  in  e a s te rn  Kansas had been used to  su b s id iz e  r a i l -  
road c o n s tru c tio n , w hile 6 l  p e r c e n t o f the t o t a l  bonded indeb tedness r e -
2hp resen ted  a id  to  r a i l r o a d  companies during  the l8 8 0 'so  This support 
helped  to  fin an ce  the b u ild in g  o f  hundreds o f m iles o f r a i l r o a d  in  the 
e a s te rn  co u n ties»  In  a d d it io n , o th e r m unicipal bond is su e s  helped to  
su b sid ize  m anufacturing e n te rp r is e s  w hich , l ik e  the r a i l r o a d s ,  d i r e c t ly  
o r in d i r e c t ly  served  to  advance th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  i n t e r e s t  o f th a t  s e c tio n  
o f  the s t a t e .
Some s h i f t in g  in  farm s iz e  and in  lan d  u t i l i z a t i o n  occurred in  the 
e a s te rn  c o u n tie s  during  the l8 8 0 's .  The average s iz e  o f each farm , fo r 
in s ta n c e , in c re ase d  s l ig h t ly  from 132 acres  in  1880 to  1U3 a decade 
l a t e r ,  compared to  the average s ta t e  in c rease  o f from 133 a c re s  to  181*2^ 
An a n a ly s is  o f farm s iz e  in d ic a te s  th a t  some o f the e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , 
such as Anderson, Brown, and Coffey r e g is te r e d  gains o f from 6 to  9 per 
c e n t in  the lOO-iî.99 acre  c la s s ,  w hile  lo s in g  ff*om 1 to  3 p e r cen t in  
30-99 acre c a t e g o r y O t h e r  c o u n tie s , such as  Cherokee, Crawford, 
L a b e tte , and Neosho, l o s t  from 5 to  11 p er c en t o f th e i r  100-499 se re  
farm s w hile ga in in g  s im ila r  pe rcen tag es  in  the 30-99  acre g r o u p A a  
would be expec ted , the average s iz e  o f  each farm in  these  c o u n tie s  r e ­
f le c te d  these  s h i f t s .  The f i r s t  three-m entioned  co u n tie s  gained up to
2^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the  B ien n ia l R eport o f  the  
A uditor of the S ta te  o f Kansas, fo r  the  y e a rs  1877 through 1890,
S . ,  Census, Tenth Cei^ u s  ( l8 8 0 ) , ’’"Agriculture,**' p p . 32-34* 
and U, So, Census, E leventh  Cengus ' I 890) ,  •’A g ric u ltu re ,”' p p . l42-44.«
26ibid .
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tw en ty^six  a c re s  p e r  farm , w hile  farms in  the  lastH nentioned  co u n tie s  
l o s t  as much as ten  a c r e s *28 Farm s iz e  d id  n o t vary  much in  the r e s t  
o f the e a s te rn  coun ties*
Corn, p r a i r i e  g ra ss  under fen ce , w in te r w heat, the forage g ra s se s , 
and o a ts  were th e  lead in g  crops in  th e  e a s te rn  co u n ties  in  l 8 8 l .  S ix 
y e a rs  l a t e r  w in te r  w heat had dropped to  f i f t h  p lace  as the acreage de­
vo ted  to  i t  f e l l  sh a rp ly  in  most o f the e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , w hile  the a rea
given  over to  the o th e r crops in c reased  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  w ith  p r a i r i e  g rass
29arai o a ts  showing t t e  most marked advances* The number o f a c res  of 
w in te r  w heat d e c lin e d  from 5#0,000 in  l8 8 l  to  217,000 in  188?*^®
P r a i r ie  g ra s s  and o a ts  in c reased  from 592,000 to  1 ,300,000 ac res  and 
from 158,000 to  539,000 a c re s  re s p e c tiv e ly  during  the same period*^^
The d iv e rs io n  o f land  from w in te r  w heat as  a cash crop to  co rn , p r a i r ie  
g ra s s ,  o a ts ,  and the forage g rasses  p o in ts  ou t the  f a c t  th a t  farm ers 
and stockmen in  e a s te rn  Kansas were re ly in g  ever more h eav ily  upon 
l iv e s to c k  i n  t h e i r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  opera tio n s*  F u rth e r evidence o f th is  
tre n d  was re v e a le d  by the  in c re a se s  in  the value o f s lau g h te r  anim als 
from $9,000,000 in  l8 8 l  to  $11,000,000 in  188?, and in  the value o f 
l iv e  s to ck  on farms and ranches from $31,000,000 to  $^2,000,000 during  
th e  same years*32
ZGi b i d .
^^Third B ie n n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1881-1882, p p . ^10°55l and B ien n ia l B eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f
A g r ic u ltu re , Kansas, l887“l8BB, F t*  2 , pp* ™ °
30lbid. 
33-ibida.
^ ^ S ii rd  B ie n n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , K ansas, 
1881-1882, pp* 121-506  and 5$B~63l and S ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f  the S ta te  
Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1887=1888, Pt* 2 , pp* 5B-55 and U6-50* '
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A c lo se r  look a t  two o f  the e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , however, w i l l  serve to  
p o in t  ou t th a t  w hile  th e  tren d  in  th i s  re g io n  was toward the p roduction  
o f  more feed g ra in  and forage crops f o r  liv e s to c k  consumption and le s s  
w in te r  wheat as a cash g ra in  c rop , th e re  remained r a th e r  s ig n if ic a n t  
d if fe re n c e s  w ith in  the re g io n . Osage County, fo r  example, i s  s i tu a te d  
in  the th i r d  t i e r  of coun ties  w est and n e a r ly  midway between the no rthern  
and sou thern  borders of the  s t a t e .  The a rea  of w in te r  wheat harvested  
in  th is  county dropped sh arp ly  from 16,000 acres  in  1881 to  1,700 acres  
in  1887 ,  w hile the corn acreage h a rv ested  d eclin ed  from 70,000  in  1881 
to  i^j-^ OOO in  1887 . P r a i r i e  g ra ss  under fence jumped from 21,000 acres  
in  1881 to  82,000  i n  I 887,  and the fo rage  g rasses  and o a ts  ro se  from 
7,000 to  26 ,000  a c re s  and from 3jU00 to  28,000  a c re s  re s p e c tiv e ly  in  the 
same y e a r s .  The value o f anim als s lau g h te red  or so ld  fo r  s lau g h te r  in»» 
c reased  from $i|17,000 to  $92^,000 during  the same p e r io d . O ther l iv e ­
s to ck  p roducts  gained from $68,000 to  $7U,000, and th e  value o f l iv e ­
s to ck  on farm s advanced from $1,300,000 to  $2 ,200,000. Thus the  t o t a l  
value o f liv e s to c k  and liv e s to c k  p ro d u c ts  in c reased  from $1 , 800,000  to  
$3 ,200 ,000 , and by 1887 these p roducts rep re sen ted  n e a rly  7U p e r c en t o f 
the value of a l l  farm commodities compared to  ^1 per c en t s ix  y ears  be­
fo re  « The value of a l l  o th e r farm produce in  Osage County declined  from 
$1,700,000 to  $1,100,000 in  the same period*^^ The tren d s  revealed  in  
t h i s  county are a ls o  apparen t in  the o th e r e a s te rn  co u n tie s  of Anderson, 
C offey, Miami, Nemaha, and W iisoja.
33compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the B ien n ia l B eport of the S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  th e  y ears  1881-18Ô2 and l887^l86b . A l- 
though corn acreage showed a d éc lin é  in  1887 over I 88I ,  i t  must be p o in ted  
o u t th a t  1887 was a bad com  year in  Osage County w ith  a reduced acreage 
and a f i f t e e n  bushel y i e ld .  In  the fo llow ing  y e a r , 109,600 a c res  were 
h a rv ested  which produced i;,38U,000 bushels  fo r  a fo r ty -b u sh e l average .
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Cherokee County, which i s  s i tu a te d  in  the  extreme so u th ea s te rn  
co rn er of the s t a t e ,  e x h ib ite d , on the o th e r hand, a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
crop“liv e s to c k  p a t te r n .  Although w in te r  w heat dropped from lj.2,000 acres  
in  1881 to  13,000  a c res  in  1887, i t  s t i l l  remained a s ig n if ic a n t  cash 
g ra in  c ro p . Com acreage grew from 68,000 ac res  in  I 88I  to  93,000 in  
1887,  b u t p r a i r i e  g rass  under fence in c reased  only s l ig h t ly  from 32,000 
to  35,000 a c r e s .  The forage g rasses  and o a ts  ro se  from 6,000 and 9,000 
a c res  in  I 88I  to  22,000 and 38,000 a c res  re s p e c tiv e ly  in  I 887 . The value 
o f s la u g h te r  anim als remained stead y  a t  about $200,000 w hile the value 
o f  liv e s to c k  on farms in c reased  only m oderately  from $1,100,000 in  I 88I  
to  $1 , 500,000  in  1887#^^ L iv esto ck , th e n , d id  n o t p la y  as la rg e  a 
ro le  in  th e  economy o f Cherokee County, and in  such o th e r co u n tie s  as 
J e f fe r s o n , Crawford, L a b e tte , and Neosho where th e  same tre n d s  are  
e v id e n t , as i t  d id  in  o th e r p a r ts  o f  the e a s te rn  re g io n .
Although a g r ic u ltu re  advanced s u b s ta n t ia l ly  in  the  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  
du rin g  the  p e rio d  I 88I  to  I 887 ,  the r a te  o f growth was r e l a t iv e ly  sm aller 
than th a t  which occurred f a r th e r  w e s t. For example, w hile the  po p u la tio n  
in  th e  e a s te rn  co u n tie s  in c reased  38 per c e n t in  these y e a r s , they  r e ­
ceived  only s l ig h t ly  more than 28 per c en t of the t o t a l  s ta t e  p o p u la tio n  
g a in , as compared to  the n e a r ly  31 per c en t they  had re g is te r e d  during  
the p rev ious s ix -y e a r  p e r io d . Furtherm ore, th i s  re g io n 's  p o rtio n  o f the 
t o t a l  number of a cres  in  Kansas farms d e c lin ed  from 30 per cen t in  I 88O 
to  26 p e r c e n t in  I 89O, w hile the a rea  o f improved farm land  f e l l  from 
h2 to  27 p e r c en t during  the  same p e r io d . The a rea  devoted to  crops in  
the e a s te rn  reg io n  a lso  dropped from k2 p e r  c en t of the s ta t e  t o t a l  in  
1881 to  38 p e r c en t s ix  years  l a t e r .  F in a l ly ,  these  same downward tren d s
3kibid.
a re  ev id en t in  liv e s to c k *  For example, the e a s te rn  farm ers and s tock­
men possessed ^0 per c en t o f both  m ilk  cows and o th e r c a t t l e  in  the  
s ta t e  in  1880, b u t only 38 p e r c e n t o f the m ilk cows and 32 p e r c en t o f  
o ther c a t t l e  in  188$«
The ex p lan a tio n  fo r  t h i s  sm alle r r a te  o f growth l i e s  in  the f a c t  
th a t  the e a s te rn  s e c tio n  o f the  s t a t e  had a lre ad y  achieved  a m ature, 
s ta b le  a g r ic u l tu r a l  ecmoxi^ w ith  r e l a t iv e ly  l i t t l e  new land  a v a ila b le  
and hence no t much a d d i t io n a l  room fo r  expansion . I t  i s  to  be no ted , 
however, t h a t  the average value  o f each e a s te rn  farm ro se  from $2,1$0 
to  $3*870 du ring  th e  iSBO's*^^ Furtherm ore, by 1886 farm ers and s to ck ­
men in  th i s  reg io n  had fenced 87 p er c en t o f th e i r  c u l t iv a te d  ac reag e , 
in c lu d in g  p r a i r i e  lan d , which accounted f o r  n e a r ly  h a l f  o f a l l  the fenced 
land in  the s ta t e o '^  Thus i t  appears t h a t  the gains made by farm ers and 
stockmen in  e a s te rn  Kansas du ring  the y ea rs  I 88I  to  I 887 were o f an in ­
te n s iv e , r a th e r  than  e x te n s iv e , n a tu re . That i s  to  say , these  a g r ic u l­
t u r a l i s t s  were busy improving th e i r  farm ing o p e ra tio n s  by c o n s tru c tin g  
more b u ild in g s  and fe n c e s , improving t h e i r  l iv e s to c k  h e rd s , pu rchasing  
equipment and im plem ents, and in d u lg in g  in  more of the am en ities  o f l i f e *  
The s t a t e 's  c e n tr a l  c o u n tie s , meanwhile, rece iv ed  a heavy in f lu x  of
s e t t l e r s  which sw elled t h e i r  p o p u la tio n  from bSb*000 in  I 88I  to  713*000 
in  1888.37  This la rg e  in c re a se  accounted fo r s l ig h t ly  more th an  bJi p e r
35compiled from the f ig u res  given in  the  U, S . ,  Census, Tenth 
Census ( I 88O), ^'Agriculture,'’ pp. 115-16g and U, S . ,  Census, Eleventh  
Census ( I 890) ,  '’Agriculture,™ pp . 208-09.
3^Fifth B ienn ia l Report o f the S tate  Board of A gricu lture, Kansas, 
1885=1886, P t . 2 , pp. 3=1.
37ih ird  B iennial Report o f the S tate  Board o f A gricu lture, Kansas, 
1881-1882, pp. 5ÔB-091 and S ixth  B ienn ial Report o f the State Board o f  
Kansas, l887“lBÏÏb, P t . 2 , pp. 3=i|.
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c e n t o f the t o t a l  s ta t e  po p u la tio n  ga in  fo r  these  y e a r s .  A c lo se r  
exam ination o f the p o p u la tio n  tren d s  in  t h i s  a rea  re v e a ls  th a t  the 
tw en ty -fiv e  co u n tie s  ly in g  a d jac e n t to  the th ree  e a s te rn  t i e r s  o f coun— 
t i e s ,  and s i tu a te d  n e a tly  between the  n in e ty - s ix th  and n in e ty -e ig h th  
m erid ian s , a t t r a c te d  71 per c en t o f  the  p o p u la tio n  gain  made by the en­
t i r e  c e n tr a l  re g io n , w hile  the  rem aining f i f t e e n  c o u n tie s , which made up 
the no rth -w este rn  p a r t  o f the c e n tr a l  re g io n , in c reased  only  29 p e r cent*  
Sedgwick and Sumner c o u n tie s , which a re  s i tu a te d  between the n in e ty -  
seven th  and n in e ty -e ig h th  m erid ians in  the s o u th -c e n tra l  p a r t  o f Kansas, 
r e g is te r e d  the la r g e s t  p o p u la tio n  growth of any co u n tie s  in  the s ta te  
during  th is  p e r io d . Sedgwick, organized in  18?0 w ith  a p o p u la tio n  of 
1 ,100 , ro se  s te a d i ly  to  18,000 in  1881, and to  52,1?8 on March 1 , 1888.^® 
Although much of th i s  in c rease  was absorbed by W ich ita , which grew from 
a c i ty  o f 5,300  in h a b ita n ts  i n  1881 to  a p o p u la tio n  o f 3b,000 in  1888, 
those engaged in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  1885 accounted fo r  U5 p er c en t o f the 
g a in fu lly  occupied people in  th e  c o u n t y S u m n e r  County was organized 
in  1871 w ith  b a re ly  s u f f ic ie n t  p o p u la tio n  to  meet the l e g a l  requirem ents* 
However, l ik e  Sedgwick, i t  ro se  qu ick ly  in  numbers to  17,300 in  1881 
and to  36,692  on March 1 , 1887.^® S ix ty - th re e  per c e n t o f the
^^R eport o f the Kansas S ta te . Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31, l895 (Topeka, 1895). P . lU g F i r s t  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1877-1878 (Topeka, 1879) ,  p . 525 '
Third B ien n ia l R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, I 88I -  
1882 , p .  508j and S ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , 
Kansas, 1887-1888, î> t. 2 , p .  h . '
^ ^ F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1885-1886, P t .  1 , p . 3 5 .
bPReport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31 , 1895, p .  Ih l F i r s t  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f 
s r ic u l tu r e « Kansas, 1877-1678, p .  52| T hird B ien n ia l Report o f  the S ta te
Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1881-1882. p .  508§ and Sd^th B ie n n ia l Re­
port o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1 8 8 7 = .....
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g a in fu lly  occupied people in  th i s  county in  188$ were engaged in  a g r ic u l­
tu re
In creases  in  the  number of farm s, improved acreag es , t o t a l  va lue  of 
farm s, and crop and liv e s to c k  production  f ig u re s  in d ic a te  the  ra p id  ad­
vances made by farm ers and stockmen in  the c e n tr a l  co u n ties  during  the 
1880 's .  The number o f farm s, fo r in s ta n c e , rose  from 78,308 to  8L,3lil.,
) Pw hile the average s ize  o f  each farm jumped from 16$ acres  to  200»
The t o t a l  number of acres  in  farms thus in c reased  from 13,000,000 in  
1880 to  16, 000,000  a decade l a t e r  which meant th a t  in  18?0 n e a r ly  7U per 
c e n t of the e n t i r e  c e n tr a l  reg ion  was carved in to  farms compared to  
only $9 per c en t in  1880, Furtherm ore, s l ig h t ly  over 78 per cen t o f the 
land in  farms had been improved by 1890,  whereas a decade e a r l i e r  only 
k$ p e r c e n t was i m p r o v e d I n  a d d itio n , farm ers and stockmen in  these  
c e n t r a l  cou n ties  had fenced U3 per c en t o f th e i r  c u l t iv a te d  acreage by 
18 8 6 » ^  Because o f the expansion in  the farm ing a rea  and the improve­
ments made on th e  la n d , the t o t a l  value of farms and ran ch es , in c lu d in g  
lan d , fen ces , and b u ild in g s , jumped from $123,000,000 in  I 88O.1 to  
$296 , 000,000  ten  years  l a t e r T h i s  r i s e  in  value rep resen ted  an
^ ^ F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
188$ . l 8 5 7 F t . - T ; T . l T .  .............  ...................................  ..................
s . .  Census, Tenth Census (I 88O), "A g ric u ltu re ,"  pp . I l $ - l 6 j 
and Uo S . ,  Census, E leventh  Census ( I 89O ),"A g ricu ltu re ,"  p p . 208-09»
k3l b i d .
^^F i f th  B iennia l  Repor t  o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 88O), "A g ric u ltu re ,"  p p . 11$-16| 
F i f th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Khnsas, 188$- 
1886, P t .  1 , pp . 3 -7 l and Ü. S», Census. Ë levehth  Census ( l 89(J, "'Agri­
c u l tu re ,"  pp . 208- 09*
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in c rease  in  the average value o f each farm from to  $3 , 510* ^
The c e n tr a l  coun ties  n o t only exceeded the e a s te rn  reg io n  in  popu­
la t io n  growth during  these y e a r s ,  bu t they surpassed  th e  e a s te rn  and 
w estern  reg ions combined in  the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f land fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
pu rposes, in c lu d in g  liv e s to c k  and liv e s to c k  p ro d u c ts . For example, 
more than  h a lf  o f the lead in g  cou n ties  in  the s ta t e  in  c u lt iv a te d  acres  
were e a s te rn  co u n tie s  in  l8 ? it. ^  decade l a t e r  Sumner, McPherson, Sedg­
w ick, Pottaw atom ie, B u tle r , and D ickinson c o u n tie s , in  o rder o f  ra n k , 
led  the e n t i r e  s ta t e  in  the number o f c u lt iv a te d  a c re s ,  w hile  Cowley 
ranked n i n t h T w o  years  l a t e r ,  te n  o f the th i r te e n  top-ranked coun­
t i e s  c la ssed  accord ing  to  c u lt iv a te d  acreage were in  the c e n tr a l  re g io n , 
w hile  in  188? tw elve o f the fo u rteen  lead in g  co u n tie s  were s i tu a te d  
t h e r e F u r t h e r m o r e ,  the seventeen top-ranked  co u n tie s  in  wheat a c re ­
age and twelve o f  the fo u rteen  h ig h est-ran k in g  co u n tie s  in  corn produc­
t io n  in  1887 were c e n tr a l  Kansas c o u n t i e s I n  188?, farm ers and 
stockmen cropped n e a rly  a m illio n  ac res  more than were harvested  in  a l l  
the o ther co u n tie s  in  the sta tes .^0 The county rank ings fo r  liv e s to c k  
in  1886 re v e a l the same s to ry s  e leven  o f the top twelve in  numbers o f 
ho rses  and m ules, eleven  o f  the  top th i r te e n  in  c a t t l e ,  n ine o f the  top
k 6 lb id .
1883.
^TPourth B ienn ial Report of the State Board of A gricu lture, Kansas,
^®Sixth B ienn ial Report c f  the State Board of A gricu lture, Kansas, 
l6 8 7 " l8 B 8 7 T t. 1 , p p . 9-537.“
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te n  in  swine^ and seven of the top  te n  co u n tie s  in  sheep numbers were 
c e n t r a l  Kansas co u n ties
The number o f a c res  devoted to  crops in  the  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f the 
s ta t e  v a r ie d  from Sg^OOgOOO in  1881 to  a  high o f 7^600,000 in  1886* 
A ltogether^  a grand t o t a l  o f over U6,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ac res  were ha rv ested  in  the 
c e n t r a l  co u n tie s  d u rin g  the y ea rs  1881 through 1887, which produced 
$ 3 ^ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  fo r  an average annual va lue  p e r acre o f  $7*66*^^ Although 
crop farm ing was th e  main source o f income fo r  a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  in  th is  
p a r t  o f Kansas, accounting  fo r  6 l  per c e n t of the value o f  a l l  farm 
p roducts fo r  the years  188$ through 188?, l iv e s to c k  c e r ta in ly  p layed an 
im p o rtan t ro le  in  the farm ing o p e ra tio n s  « The value o f liv e s to c k  on 
farms and ranches in c reased  from $35,000,000 in  1.88 l  to  $72,000,000 in  
1887»^^ The value o f  a l l  farm p ro ducts  in  the c e n tr a l  reg io n  amounted 
to  an average o f $72,000,000 fo r  each o f the y ears  188$ through 1887*^^ 
This f ig u re  re p re se n te d  an average annual r e tu rn  o f $ 1 0 .0 $  per acre  of 
land  h a rv e s te d , compared to  $9»$$ per ac re  fo r  the  e a s te rn  counties*^^
As in  the  e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , much of the a g r ic u l tu r a l  expansion in  
c e n t r a l  Kansas during  the l880>s was fin an ced  w ith  borrowed money*
^l l b i d *
Compiled from the figu res given in  the B ienn ia l Report o f the 
S tate  Board o f Agriculture « Kansas, fo r  the years 1881 through 1808*
^^ Third B ie ^ ia l  Report o f  the State Board o f  A gricu lture, Kansas, 
1881-18B2~, pp. $58-639 a ^ ^Sixth B ienn ial Report o f the State Board of 
A gricu lture, Kansas, 1887=1888, ^ t .  2 , pp. hb-$0.
5^Corapiled from the f ig u res  given in  the B iennial Report o f  the 
State Board o f Agriculture „ Kansas, fo r  the years 188$ through 1888'.
55lbid*
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R ising  land va lu es  in  the E a s t, to g e th e r  w ith  a s e r ie s  o f good crop 
y e a rs  which y ie ld e d  h igh  g ra in  and l iv e s to c k  r e tu r n s ,  encouraged thou­
sands of s e t t l e r s  to  move westward where land was cheaper. As the cen­
t r a l  p o r tio n  o f the s ta te  was s e t t l e d ,  however, good land th e re  became 
sca rce  and land  va lu es  r o s e .  T h is, in  tu rn ,  prompted newcomers and 
o ld e r r e s id e n ts  a l ik e  to  borrow money to  purchase new farms or to  expand 
and improve e x is t in g  u n i t s .  Since i t  was easy  to  borrow money using 
land as s e c u r i ty ,  these  people d id  n o t h e s i ta te  to  encumber th e i r  farms 
in  o rder to  b o ls te r  p r o d u c t iv i ty .  As a r e s u l t ,  22:8,235' farm mortgages 
were n e g o tia ted  in  the c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  during  the 1880's which covered 
n e a r ly  31,000,000 acres  and amounted to  $196,000,000»^^ This rep resen ted  
an average mortgage d eb t in  I 89O of $6 .30  an acre  on land th a t  was w orth 
$1 7 . 50 . The peak year fo r  farm m ortgaging in  c e n tr a l  Kansas was I 886 
when 51 p e r c e n t o f a l l  m ortgages in  th e  s ta te  were concluded th e re .5?
Some s h i f t in g  in  the s iz e  o f  farms and in  land u t i l i z a t i o n  occurred 
in  the c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  during  the l8 8 0 * s. M  a n a ly s is  of farm s ize  
shows th a t  the g en era l tren d  in  c e n t r a l  Kansas was toward fewer farms 
under 100 a c re s ,  s l i g h t ly  more farms in  the IOO-I4.99 acre  c la s s ,  and a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  in c rease  in  those above 500 a c r e s .  As a r e s u l t  o f th is  tre n d , 
the  av erag e -s ize  farm in c reased  th ir ty ^ fiv ®  a c re s  in  the  c e n tr a l  c o u n tie s , 
compared to  an average in c rease  o f  only tw en ty -six  a c res  fo r  a l l  Kansas 
f a r m s . C h a s e  County e x h ib ite d  the most pronounced s h i f t  in  c e n tr a l
^^Gompiled fhom the f ig u re s  given in  tne  U, S . ,  Census, E leventh 
Census (1890), X II , 437-51.
57I b id .
S . ,  Census, Tenth Census (IÜ80) ,  " A g ric u ltu re ,” pp . 52-5U.§ 
and U. S . ,  Census, E leven th  Census ( I 890) ,  " A g ric u ltu re ,” pp . 142-44.
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Kansas during  th i s  p e r io d . In 1880, i+O per cen t of i t s  farms were under 
100 acres* 57 per c e n t were in  the  100-°k99 acre  c lass*  and le s s  than 3 
per c en t were la rg e r  than  500 a c r e s .  Ten y ears  la te r*  only 26 per c en t 
o f i t s  farms were under 100 a c re s , w hile 63 per c en t were in  the 100-1^99 
acre group* and s l ig h t ly  over 10 per c e n t were la rg e r  than  500 a c re s .  
However* i t  should be noted th a t*  a sid e  from the  f a c t  th a t  Chase County 
was w e ll-s u ite d  fo r  la rg e  sca le  l iv e s to c k  operations*  the  s h i f t  toward 
la rg e  farms and ranches was la rg e ly  th e  r e s u l t  of p e c u lia r  c ircum stances. 
N early a q u a rte r o f  i t s  lands had been ceded by the fe d e ra l  government 
to  land  g ran t ra ilro a d s*  c h ie f ly  the Santa F e . Because of the h igh p ric e  
o f these  lands* hom esteaders who a rr iv e d  in  the l 860 's  and l8 7 0 's  chose 
to  s e t t l e  on the le s s  c o s t ly  p u b lic  la n d s . Then* in  the  e a r ly  1880*3, 
the r a i l ro a d  lands were so ld  in  la rg e  b locks to  in v e s to rs  who began 
la rg e  sca le  c a t t l e  opera tions
Washington County* on the o th e r hand* rep re sen ted  a d i f f e r e n t  tre n d  
in  c e n tr a l  Kansas during  the l8 8 0 ’s .  While 26 p e r  c en t o f the  farms in  
th is  county had le s s  than  100 acres  in  1880* o n e -th ird  were in  th a t  
category  ten  years  l a t e r .  Furthermore* the number of farms in  the 100- 
h99 acre  c la s s  d ec lin ed  from th re e -fo u r th s  in  1880 to  tw o -th ird s  in  1890, 
w hile the  500 acre  c la s s  o f farms in c reased  only s l i g h t l y T h e  tren d s
^^I b id .
^ ^ a l t e r  M. Kollmorgen and David S , Simonett* "Grazing O perations in  
the F l i n t  H ills-B luestem  P as tu re s  o f Chase County* Kansas." Annals of the 
A ssociation  of American G eographers. LV (June* 1965)* p .  265T^ See a lso  
H. F . H ilton*”'^*Thë" Bluestern Limestone P a s tu re s  of Kansas*" T w enty-S ^th  
B ien n ia l Report o f the S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  . Kansas* 1^7=1928 
[Topeka* 1929), p .  189| and James C. Malin* "A n T n treduc tion  to  the 
H isto ry  o f the B luestem -Pasture Region of K ansas," Kansas H is to r ic a l  
Q u a rte rly , XI (February* 19U2)* pp. 3 -2 8 .
S.* Census* Tenth Census (l880)* " A g ric u ltu re ,"  pp . 52-5^3 
and U. S.* Census, E leventh  Census (1890) ,  "A g ric u ltu re ,"  pp . Iij2-i4i|..
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in  Washington County are  ev id en t in  some o th e r o f the  c e n tr a l  c o u n tie s , 
a lthough  as n o ted , the g en era l tre n d  follow ed the Chase p a t te r n ,  b u t w ith  
n o t q u ite  as much ex ag g e ra tio n .
G enerally  speaking, the e ro p = liv esto ck  tre n d s  were s im ila r  th rough­
o u t the fo rty -co u n ty  c e n t r a l  Kansas reg io n  during  the p e rio d  l8 8 l  to  
1887 . W inter wheat acreage d ec lin ed  r a th e r  sh arp ly  in  most in s ta n c e s , 
w hile  the a rea  devoted to  co rn , o a ts ,  the  forage g ra s se s , and p r a i r i e  
g rass  in c reased  s u b s ta n t ia l ly .  Furtherm ore, the value o f anim als 
s lau g h te red  or so ld  fo r  s la u g h te r , and the  value o f  liv e s to c k  on farms 
and ranches in c reased  m arkedly. There were s ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e r e n c e s ,  how­
e v e r , in  the  c ro p - liv e s to c k  p a t te rn  w ith in  c e r ta in  a reas  o f c e n tr a l  Kan­
s a s .  These v a r ia t io n s  can perhaps b e s t  be noted by d iv id in g  the  a rea  
in to  fo u r su b -re g io n s8 the twelve co u n ties  th a t  la rg e ly  encompass the 
b lue  stem reg io n  o f the  F l i n t  H i l ls ,  the  f iv e  n o rth e rn  border co u n ties  
from M arshall westward to  Sm ith, the te n  co u n tie s  th a t  la y  a d jac e n t to  
the F l i n t  H il ls  and between the n in e ty -sev en th  and n in e ty -e ig h th  merid— 
^ians, and f i n a l l y ,  th e  th i r te e n  co u n tie s  th a t  la y  w est o f the  n in e ty -  
e ig h th  m erid ian  in  the northw estern  co rn er of c e n t r a l  K ansas.
The lead in g  crops in  the  b lue stem co u n tie s  in  I 88I  were co rn , 
w in te r  w heat, p r a i r i e  g rass  under fen ce , the forage g ra s se s , and o a t s .
In  the  fo llow ing y e a r s ,  however, the  p r a i r i e  g rass  a re a  advanced n e a r ly  
f iv e - f o ld ,  w hile th e  corn acreage in c reased  by o n e - th ird , o a ts  n e a r ly  
fo u r - fo ld , and the fo rage  g ra sse s  by o n e -fo u rth , so t h a t  by I 887 the 
cropping p a t te rn  had become p r a i r i e  g ra s s , co rn , o a ts ,  th e  fo rage  g ra s se s , 
and w in te r w h e a t . T h e  a re a  devoted to  w in te r  w heat f e l l  by n e a r ly  80
Third B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , K ansas, 
1881- 1882 , ppT ^lO ”^^! and & c th  B ie n n ia l R ep o rt"o f the  S ta te  Board o f 
A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 1887-1888,  P t ,  2 , pp . 6 ^ 5 .
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per s e n t  during  th ese  y e a r s ,  and th a t  crop a l l  b u t ceased to  p lay  an 
im portan t ro le  in  the  blue stem regiono^^ The value of anim als slaugh­
te re d  or so ld  fo r  s la u g h te r ,  on the o th e r hand, in c reased  82 per c e n t,
w hile  the  value o f liv e s to c k  on farms and ranches ro se  $$ per cent*^^
The growing im portance o f l iv e s to c k  i s  rev ea led  by a c lo s e r  a n a ly s is  o f 
B u tle r and. Chase c o u n tie s , which were re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the tw elve- 
county a re a . In  B u t l e r  County, the t o t a l  value o f l iv e s to c k  and the 
p ro d u c ts  o f l iv e s to c k  in  l 8 8 l  re p re se n te d  U6 p er c e n t o f  the  t o t a l  farm 
p ro d u c tio n , whereas in  I 887 t h e  r e la t iv e  im portance o f l iv e s to c k  in  i t s  
economy had r i s e n  t o  69 per cent»^^ This tren d  i s  even more pronounced 
in  Chase County where li.v es to ck  accounted fo r  69 per c e n t o f the value of
t o t a l  farm p ro d u c tio n  in  I 88I ,  and 79 p er c e n t in  1 8 8 ? .^  Although the
number o f swine in  th i s  tw elve-county  a rea  in c reased  U2 per c e n t du ring  
these  y ears  to  become an im portan t phase o f a g r ic u l tu r e ,  the major l iv e ­
s to ck  i n t e r e s t  o f  b lue stem  farm ers and ranchers  continued  to  be n e a t 
c a t t l e  e
The c ro p - liv e s to c k  p a t te rn  o f farm ing in  the n o rth e rn  t i e r  cou n ties  
o f M arsh a ll, W ashington, R epub lic , Jew e ll, and Smith was q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  
from th a t  noted above. In  I 88I  the  lead in g  crops were co rn , sp rin g  
w heat, p r a i r i e  g ra s s , w in te r  w heat, th e  forage g ra s se s , and oatso  S ix
^^W intsr wheat acreage dropped from 196,683  a c res  in  I 88I  to  U5*501 
acres  in  1887* S l ig h t ly  over h a lf  th e  1887 crop was h a rv ested  in  Cowley 
County where t h i s  crop con tinued  to  be an im portan t p a r t  o f farming*
^^T hird B ien n ia l R e p o r t  of t h e  S ta te  B o a r d  o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
l88l-l8 l}2 ', p p . 121-506^ n d  558^63g and S ix th  B ien n ia l Report o f  th e  S ta te  
Board o f A g ricu ltu re  « Kansas, 1887-1888, P t .  2 , pp . 5U-55 and U6-50o
65f b l d .
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y ears  l a t e r ,  the o rder was c o m , p r a i r ie  g ra s s , o a ts ,  the forage g ra s se s , 
w in te r w heat and sp rin g  w h e a t T h e  area  devoted to  sp rin g  wheat and 
to  w in te r  wheat dropped 80 and 6 l  per cen t re sp e c tiv e ly  and, although 
the g re a tly  reduced acreages continued to  supply some cash income, these 
crops ceased to  be o f  major importance in  the  farm ing system . Corn, on 
the o th e r hand, in c reased  by 31 per c e n t, w hile  p r a i r ie  g ra s s , o a ts ,  and 
the forage g ra sse s  ro se  273, 332, and 113 p e r c en t resp ec tiv e ly .^®
Farmers and stockmen in  th i s  n o rth e rn  sub-reg ion  converted th i s  in ­
c reased  p ro d u c tio n  o f feed g ra in s  and forage crops in to  liv e s to c k  and 
l iv e s to c k  p roducts  as evidenced by the f a c t  th a t  the  value of animals 
s lau g h te red  or so ld  fo r  s lau g h te r  jumped by 163 p er c en t during  t h i s  
p e r io d , and the value of l iv e s to c k  on farms and ranches rose by 86 per 
c e n t.^ ^  Furtherm ore, th sse  co u n ties  rep resen ted  the main swine-growing 
a rea  in  the s t a t e .  The county average increased  from 32,000 swine in  
l8 8 l  to  $0,000 s ix  y ears  l a t e r U s i n g  Washington County as re p re se n t­
a t iv e  o f the a re a , the r e la t iv e  importance of liv e s to c k  and i t s  products 
ro se  from U8 per c en t o f the value o f a l l  farm production  in  1881 to  62.’ 
p e r c en t in  188?»^^
67Third B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A gricu ltu re  „ Kansas,
1881-1882, pp . $10-33; and S ü t h  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of 
A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1887-1888, P t .  2 , pp . 6-b3«
®®Ibid>
Third B ien n ia l Repo r t  of  the S ta te  Beard of A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1881-1882, pp . 121-506 a n d ^ f l - ^ S j  and S ix th  B ienn ia l R eport o f the S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 1887-1888, P t .  2 , pp . 3U-33 and
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The te n  co u n tie s  ly in g  ad jacen t to  the b lue stem reg io n  and sou th  o f 
the n o rth e rn  t i e r  a rea  e x h ib i t  s t i l l  a d i f f e r e n t  p a t te rn  o f farm ing . The 
order o f rank o f  crops in  1681 was co rn , w in te r  w heat, p r a i r i e  g ra s s , 
o a ts ,  and th e  fo rage  g ra s s e s . V ir tu a l ly  no sp rin g  wheat was grown in  
th is  a r e a .  In 1887, com  re ta in e d  i t s  rank and had in c reased  in  acreage 
by p er c e n t .  P r a i r i e  g rass  became the second rank ing  crop in  188? 
w ith  a r i s e  o f 2k2 per c e n t, w hile oa ts  ranked th i r d .  W inter wheat 
dropped to  fo u r th , f a l l in g  by ?U per c e n t, b u t i t  s t i l l  remained an im­
p o r ta n t source o f  cash  income. The forage g rasses  ranked la s t .? ^
The most s ig n i f ic a n t  s h i f t  in  the  farm ing p a t te rn  in  these  coun ties  
was the sharp r i s e  in  l iv e s to c k . S laugh ter anim als in c reased  in  value 
by 19$ p e r  c e n t and the value of l iv e s to c k  on farms rose 137 p er c en t.? ^  
The number o f swine doubled in  these  co u n tie s  during  th is  p e rio d  and 
th i s  a sp e c t of l iv e s to c k  r a is in g  became an im portan t f a c to r  in  the fa&rm 
economy. D ickinson and Sumner co u n ties  re p re se n t the growing r e la t iv e  
im portance o f l iv e s to c k  in  the  farm ing o p era tion  o f  these  c e n tr a l  
c o u n tie s .  Between 1881 and 1887, liv e s to c k  and i t s  p roducts rose in  
importance from U2 to  71 per c en t in  D ickinson County, and from 3it to  7it 
per c en t in  Sumner C o u n t y . H o w e v e r ,  i t  should be noted th a t  the drouth  
o f 1887 caused low crop y ie ld s  th a t  exaggerated  the importance o f l i v e ­
stock  in  th a t  y e a r . L ivestock  and i t s  p roducts accounted f o r  around
72Ibid.. pp . 3lO-55l and pp . 6-kS»
73ibido0 pp . 121-506 and 558-63B and p p . 54-55 and 46-50, 
?^Tbid.
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60 p er c e n t o f the t o t a l  farm p ro d u c tio n  in  both  co u n tie s  in  1886 and 
in  1888.75
F in a l ly ,  th e  s c a le  o f  farm ing in  th e  th i r t e e n  co u n tie s  in  the  
extrem e no rthw estern  p a r t  o f  the c e n tr a l  reg io n  during  the p e rio d  1881 
through 1887 was very  sm all when conç)ared to  th a t  o f the a reas  f a r th e r  
e a s t .  Indeed, th e  le v e l  o f development achieved in  th ese  co u n tie s  by 
1887 , as  measured by crop acreag es  and l iv e s to c k  on farms or s lau g h te red  
or so ld  fo r  s la u g h te r ,  reached only where the ten  co u n tie s  a d ja c e n t to  
the  e a s t  had been in  I 88I ,  w ith  these  d if f e r e n c e s .  The ten  co u n tie s  had 
h a rv ested  f iv e  tim es as many a c res  o f  w in te r  w heat, and two and o n e-h a lf 
tim es as many a c re s  o f corn in  1881 as the th i r t e e n  w estern  c o u n tie s  p ro ­
duced in  1887 .
The lead in g  crops in  the  th ir te e n -c o u n -^  a rea  in  I 88I  were co rn , 
w in te r  w heat, the fo rag e  g ra s se s , p r a i r i e  g ra s s , sp r in g  w heat, and oats*  
S ix  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  p r a i r i e  g rass  was on to p , follow ed by c o m , w in te r 
w heat, o a ts ,  the  fo rage  g ra s se s , and sp rin g  w h e a t.7^ F urtherm ore, the 
value o f  l iv e s to c k  and l iv e s to c k  p ro d u c ts  had in c reased  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
during  th i s  p e r io d . B arton County, which bo rd ers  on the n in e ty -n in th  
m eridian on the w est, i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th e  changing c ro p - liv e s to c k  
p a t te rn  o f farm ers in  th is  a r e a .  In  I 88I ,  the r e la t iv e  im portance of
75 p ^ th  B ie n n ia l R eport of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , K ansas, 
188^ - 1886 , P t .  1 , ppT^ 181-82 and 552-531 and S ix th  B ie n n ia l R eport o f 
the  S ta te  Board o f  A gricu ltu re  « Kansas, 1887-1588, P t .  1 , ppT 118-19 
and 1^91-92.
7°Thi r d  B ie n n ia l R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1 6 8 1 -1 8 5 ^  pp . 510°55V~and S ü t h  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S tate"B oard  of 
A g ric u ltu re ,  Kansas, l887-lBB8, P t .  2 , pp,
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l iv e s to c k  to  t o t a l  farm p ro d u c tio n  was only 27 per cen ts  i t  had r i s e n  
to  66 per c en t s ix  y ears  la te ro ? ?
The s h i f t  in  the  c ro p - liv e s to c k  p a t te rn  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  o f Kansas i s  
f a i r l y  ty p ic a l  of the changes t h a t  occured re p e a te d ly  as newr reg io n s  in  
the  s t a t e  were opened to  s e t t le m e n t.  The f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  broke as much 
p r a i r i e  sod as  they  were ab le  and p la n te d  a crop o f sod c o m . They a lso  
had brought w ith  them a m ilk cow or two and perhaps a few head of sw ine. 
As the  y ea rs  passed , they  con tinued  to  in c rease  th e i r  c u lt iv a te d  a re a , 
to  improve th e i r  farms w ith  b u ild in g s  and fen ces , and p a r t ic u la r ly  to  
b u ild  up th e i r  l iv e s to c k  num bers. As the reg ion  m atured, farming s h i f t ­
ed from a su b sis ten ce  to  a  commercial b a s is  w ith  more emphasis upon feed  
p ro d u c tio n  and liv e s to c k  r a i s in g .  This provided a b e t te r  balance and 
g e n e ra lly  more su c c e ss fu l o p e ra tio n s .
One of the keys to  the expansion and com m ercialization  o f  a g r ic u l­
tu re  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas during  these  y ears  was the in c reased  use o f 
m achinery. A shortage  of farm  lab o r to g e th e r w ith  increased  demand fo r  
more food and f ib e r  du ring  the  C iv il  War had s tim u la ted  the m echanization 
o f farm p roduction  in  the North and W est. This tre n d  continued  in  the 
post-w ar y ears  when the c e n t r a l  and w estern  p o rtio n s  of Kansas were being 
opened to  s e tt le m e n t. As a r e s u l t ,  implements such as th e  s t e e l  p r a i r i e  
b re a k e r , the c h i l le d - iro n  plow sulky, and gang plow s, the l i s t e r ,  sp rin g  
to o th  and d isc  harrow s, c u l t iv a to r s ,  p la n te r s ,  and seeders were w e ll-
'7fiknown on Kansas farms ty  the  l a te  l8 7 0 * s . Furtherm ore, such
I b id . ,  p p . 121-506 and 558-63^ and and U6-50.
^%"or a d e ta i le d  study of farm machinery see Leo Rogin, In tro d u c tio n  
o f Farm Machinery in  I t s  R e la tio n  to  the P ro d u c tiv ity  of Labor (B erkeley , 
193i f .  See a ls o  c h ^ te F 's e v e n te e n  in~James C« M alin, W inter Wheat in  the  
Golden B e lt o f  Kansas (Lawrence, Kansas, 19Ui) f o r  a d iscu ss io n  o f  t i l l ­
age , p la n tin g  and h a rv estin g  m achinery fo r  w in te r w heat.
animal«=po¥ered sm all g ra in  h a rv estin g  machines as re a p e rs , mowers, head­
e r s ,  h a rv e s te r s ,  and th re sh e rs  were a lso  in  g en era l use in  the  s ta te  by
1880.79
The only s ig n if ic a n t  a d d itio n  to  farm machinery used by Kansas farm­
e r s  during  the l8 8 0 's  was the p e rfe c t io n  and w idespread adoption o f  the 
twine b in d e r . Although a few of these machines were so ld  in  the l a te  
1870 ' s ,  they  came in to  more g en era l use in  the I860's.®® Such was the 
success of th is  h a rv estin g  machine th a t  by I 89O i t  had com pletely r e ­
placed  the w ire b inder and the  h a rv e s te rs  th a t  re q u ire d  men to  t i e  the 
bundles of g ra in .  Most m anufacturers o f h a rv e s tin g  machines obtained 
the r ig h t  to  use the p a ten ted  binding mechanism so th a t  p roduction  of 
twine b inders  soared to  2^0,000 w ith in  a few years and th is  machine be-
Q - i
came commonplace on Kansas farm s. At the end of the l8 8 0 's ,  Kansas
farm ers owned machinery and equipment valued  a t  $19,000,000, which
rep re sen ted  an average investm ent p e r farm  o f $113,  compared to  the
82n a tio n a l  average o f $108. The w idespread use o f machinery made Kansas 
farm ers more e f f i c i e n t  and hence c o n trib u te d  la rg e ly  to  the ra p id  ex­
pansion  of farm ing op era tio n s  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas. I t  a lso  s tim u la ted  the 
growing com m ercialization and s p e c ia l iz a t io n  o f Kansas a g r ic u ltu re *
F in a l ly ,  during the l8 8 0 's  and 1890's  th e  s u b je c t o f farm ing methods 
commanded the  a t te n t io n  o f a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  and o th e rs  who were in te r e s te d
79I b id .
®%ogin, In tro d u c tio n  o f Farm M achinery, p . 113*
^^ Ib id . .  p . 118.
82u, s . .  Census, Twelfth Census ( I 900) ,  "A g ric u ltu re ,"  ? ,  P t .  1 ,
pp . 698- 99 .
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in  improving the  e f f ic ie n c y  and p ro d u c tiv ity  o f farm ers in  the e a s te rn  
and c e n t r a l  p o rtio n s  o f K ansas. Farmers and stockmen du ring  th ese  y ears  
sought answers to  such q u estio n s  as how deep and how o fte n  the s o i l  
should be plowed$ what was the  b e s t  method to  p rep are  a seed bed, when, 
what k in d , and how much seed should be p la n te d , should the seed be d r i l l ­
ed in to  the ground, o r sown b ro ad cast and harrowed in ,  what companies 
produced su p e rio r  m achinery, what was the  c o s t  o f producing an acre  of 
w in te r  wheat—or an acre  of co rn , would i t  pay stockmen to  improve the 
q u a li ty  o f th e i r  h e rd s , should the w heat farm er h a rv e s t  h is  g ra in  w ith  a 
header or would i t  be b e t te r  t '  bind i t  so  th a t  i t  could cure in  ths' 
shock before  th resh in g ?
Answers to  these  and a h o s t o f o th e r q u e rie s  came from various, 
so u rc e s . For example, the r e s u l t s  of ex ten s iv e  te s t in g  and experim enta­
t io n  w ith  seed g ra in s ,  an im als, w in te r  p a s tu r in g  o f w heat, c u l t iv a t io n  
tech n iq u es , weed and in s e c t  c o n tro l ,  and the l ik e  by s t a f f  members a t  
Kansas S ta te  College were re a d ily  a v a ila b le  to  Kansas fa rm ers . In  
a d d itio n  Farm er's  I n s t i t u t e  m eetings in  many p a r ts  o f the  s t a t e  a ffo rd ed  
in te r e s te d  farm ers an op p o rtu n ity  to  hear s p e c ia l i s t s  d isc u ss  to p ic s  o f  
i n t e r e s t  and to  exchange th e i r  own id e a s . Speeches d e liv e re d  a t  the 
annual m eetings o f  the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , to g e th e r  w ith  papers 
and re p o r ts  p r in te d  in  the pages o f th e  M onthly, Q u a rte rly , and B ien n ia l 
R eports o f the S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  were a co n stan t source o f in ­
fo rm ation  fo r  the cu rious and re c e p tiv e  fa rm er. F in a l ly ,  the newspapers 
and farm  m agazines, p a r t ic u la r ly  the  Kansas Farm er, c o n s ti tu te d  a con­
tin u in g  p u b lic  forum fo r  an exchange o f farm ing views and id eas  th a t  
reached in to  hundreds o f farm homes and unquestionab ly  a f fe c te d  the
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farm ing p r a c t ic e s ,  and no doubt even the fo r tu n e s , of co u n tle ss  a g r i­
c u l t u r a l i s t s  around th e  s t a t e
Although farm ers and stockmen in  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  Kansas d id  no t 
f in d  answer® to  a l l  th e i r  many problems by th e  end of the lüB O 's, they 
d id  g e n e ra lly  understand  the  l im ita t io n s  o f the s o i l  and c lim ate  in  th e i r  
p a r t i c u la r  l o c a l i t y ,  and, w ith  the ex cep tion  o f the  need fo r  some ad­
ju stm en ts  in  the  c ro p - liv e s to c k  p a t te rn  in  th e  northw estern  p a r t  o f the 
c e n t r a l  re g io n , they had a d ju s ted  them selves and th e i r  system of farm ing 
to  th e  l im i t s  o f  the  environment..®^
® 3lt would be im possib le  even to  a ttem p t to  l i s t  what m ight be con»- 
s id e re d  the  most im p o rtan t pangjhlets, speeches, a r t i c l e s  and re p o r ts  th a t  
were p u b lish ed  during  th ese  y ea rs  which were concerned w ith  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
m ethods. The changed r o le  o f  the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , how­
e v e r , i s  w orth  n o tin g . In  h is  l e t t e r  tra n sm ittin g  the F i f th  B ien n ia l 
R eport to  the l e g is la tu r e  in  1886, S e c re ta ry  Wm. Sims w rote t h a t  "ques­
t io n s  r e l a t in g  d i r e c t l y  to  the  farm , such as  the k inds of crops b e s t  
adapted to  our s o i l  and c lim a te , and the b e t te r  methods o f c u l t iv a t in g  
the same I the  g en era l management o f l iv e s to c k  . . were among the more 
prom inent causes which prompted th e  o rg an iza tio n  of th i s  board . . .
Two y ea rs  l a t e r .  S e c re ta ry  M artin Mohler noted th a t  " in  the e a r ly  h is to ry  
o f t h i s  Board and u n t i l  a re c e n t p e r io d , the c h ie f  o b je c t aimed a t  was, 
to  p lace  befo re  the  w orld the  advantages o f Kansas as an a g r ic u l tu r a l  
S ta te ,  , . « But the  h igh a g r ic u l tu r a l  rank  of Kansas, and the  su p erio r 
advantages she o ffe re d  to  th o se  seek ing  fo r  new homes, having become 
known in  a l l  c iv i l i z e d  c o u n tr ie s ,  th e re  has n o t e x is te d  fo r  some years 
the n e c e s s i ty  o f s p e c ia l  e f f o r t s  in  the way of a d v e r tis in g  the  S ta te ,"  
Mohler emphasized th a t  the "study  and in v e s t ig a t io n  o f methods o f  a g r i­
c u ltu re  in  Kansas a re  the  more necessa ry  because the s o i l  and c lim ate  o f 
the  S ta te  d i f f e r  m a te r ia l ly  from th a t  o f  E aste rn  S ta te s ,  Much o f the 
f a i lu r e  in  farm ing in  the S ta te  i s  j u s t l y  a t t r ib u te d  to  a want of know­
ledge i n  reg a rd  to  proper methods, and the k inds o f  crops to  be grown," 
F in a l ly ,  in  h is  l e t t e r  tra n s m itt in g  the  Tenth B ien n ia l R eport in  I 896,  
S e c re ta ry  F , D, Coburn w rote  th a t  "probably  more th an  any o f  i t s  p re ­
d ecesso rs  i t  i s  planned to  be an 'a g r i c u l t u r a l '  volume in s te a d  o f an 
im m igration document. I t  i s  in tended  to  be he Ip  A il in  promoting the 
p ro s p e r i ty  and advancement o f the p o p u la tio n  the  s ta t e  a lre ad y  h a s . , .
®^See Kansas Farm er, XXII (May 7 , I 88I4.) , p p , 1-U» fo r  an in te r e s t in g  
a r t i c l e  w r it te n  by M artin  M ohler. Tie au th o r had re s id e d  in  Osborne 
County s in ce  18?2 and p re s e n ts  some acu te  observations reg ard ing  adap ta­
t i o n .  See a ls o  James C, M alin , *?The A daptation o f the  A g ric u ltu ra l 
System to  Sub-Humid Environm ent," A g ric u ltu ra l  H is to ry , X (Ju ly , 1936), 
p p . 118 -ill,
CMPTEE V III 
BOOM CONDITIONS IN WESTERN KANSAS; 188$-1888
While the  most s ig n i f ic a n t  development in  Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  dur­
in g  the  p e rio d  1881 through 188? was the emergence of the c e n tr a l  re g io n  
as the fo rem ost a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c t io n ,  the most dram atic even t was the 
ex ten sio n  o f se ttlem e n t to  the  Colorado b o rd e r. By 1880, the f r o n t ie r  
had reached th e  100th m erid ian , and s e t t l e r s  were p re ss in g  s te a d i ly  
w estw ard. Indeed , a few s e t t l e r s  had moved in to  some of the  extreme 
w estern  c o u n tie s  much e a r l i e r .  Hamilton County, fo r  example, had been 
occupied by a  few fa m ilie s  in  1873, and Graham County had rece iv ed  i t s  
f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  s h o r t ly  th e r e a f te r .  However, severe drou th  co n d itio n s  
and the grasshopper in v asio n  in  1 8 forced most o f these people to  
le a v e .
A few yeajrs l a t e r  favorab le  w eather co n d itio n s  again  a t t r a c te d  
s e t t l e r s  in to  the  w estern  co un ties*  But d ro u th  co n d itio n s  and hard tim ea 
re tu rn e d  in  the l a te  l8 7 0 's  and e a r ly  I8 8 0 ’s and many d ep arted . For 
those who rem ained, the crop seasons o f l8 8 l  through 1883 were d isco u r­
ag ing , i f  n o t d is a s tro u s ,  as d ry  s p e l l s ,  co ld  w in te rs , and hot summer 
winds g e n e ra lly  ru in ed  c ro p s . The severe w in te r o f 1882-83, fo r  example, 
k i l l e d  much o f  the wheat* What was h a rvested  sca rce ly  paid  fo r  seed 
and la b o r .  Corn su ffe red  from lack  o f summer m oisture and hot winds so 
th a t  s e t t l e r s  h a rvested  poor y ie ld s .  Farmers in  Sheridan County su ffe red
1$8
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a t o t a l  f a i l u r e ,  and p io n eers  in  such o th e r  w e s t-c e n tra l  co u n tie s  as 
E l l i s ,  Graham, Hodgeman, N ess, and Trego h a rd ly  recovered  the  c o s t  o f 
the  see d . Most o f the  corn  was c u t  fo r  fodder around th e  f i r s t  o f Aug­
u s t . ^  As a r e s u l t  o f un favorab le  w eather c o n d itio n s , p o p u la tio n  growth 
in  th e  w este rn  co u n tie s  was slow , in c re a s in g  only from U0,U71 in  1881 to  
$9,664 in  1884.2
A c tu a lly , these  e a r ly  p io n e e rs  d id  n o t engage e x te n s iv e ly  in  gen­
e r a l  a g r ic u ltu re  as i t  was b e lie v ed  th a t  much of the a re a  was u n su ited  
fo r  crop farm ing . In s te a d , they  devoted th e i r  a t te n t io n  p r in c ip a l ly  to  
s to ck  r a i s i n g .  A r e p o r t  from Thomas County in  1882, f o r  example, noted 
th a t  t h a t  county was w e ll-su p p lie d  w ith  w a te r courses and was va lu ab le  
g raz ing  country*^ “'But l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  i s  p a id  to  a g r i c u l t u r e t h e  
r e p o r t  s ta t e d ,  “th e  in h a b ita n ts  devo ting  them selves a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  
to  s to ck  r a i s in g ,  c a t t l e  and sheep p redom inating . But a very  sm all 
p a r t  o f the county i s  s e t t l e d . E l s e w h e r e ,  i t  was re p o rte d  t h a t  the  
few hundred in h a b ita n ts  in  W allace County were engaged “a lm o st ex c lu s­
iv e ly  in  s to ck  r a is in g ,*  w hile  a number o f la rg e  c a t t l e  ranches had been 
e s ta b lis h e d  in  W ichita  County d u rin g  1882.^
^Fourth B ie n n ia l R eport o f  the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1883-1804 (Topeka, 188$), p p . $ -6  and 132-421. The 1Ô83 co m  crop in  
the  c o u n tie s  mentioned y ie ld e d  only one to  two b ushels  p e r ac re»  Hodge­
man County farm ers h a rv ested  only $19 a c re s  which y ie ld e d  s ix  bushels 
p e r  acre*  The w heat y ie ld  was from s ix  to  fo u rteen  b u shels»
^Conçiled from the f ig u re s  given in  th e  B ie n n ia l R eport o f  toe  
S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, f o r  the  y e a rs  1Ô81 through l8fl4»
3Third B ie n n ia l Report o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , K ansas,
1881-1882  (Topeka, I 883) ,  p p . 477-78 .
^ Ib id .
^ Ib id . .  p p . 486 and 491-92.
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The crop season of l8 8 ^ , however, marked a tu rn in g  p o in t in  the 
h is to z y  of w estern  Kansas. Unusually heavy r a i n f a l l  in  the w este rn  h a lf  
o f the s ta te  du rin g  the  f a l l  o f I 883 l a id  the b a s is  f o r  an e x c e lle n t  _ 
h a rv e s t . Wheat sown in  th e  autumn developed a s tro n g  ro o t  system  fo r 
the ensuing w in te r , and tim e ly  and copious sp rin g  r a in s  enhanced wheat 
p ro sp ec ts  f o r  th e  w estern  a rea  beyond anyth ing  befo re  experienced*
Corn, sorghum, o a ts ,  and o th er sp rin g  crops a lso  d id  w ell*  As a r e s u l t ,  
em igrants ccming in to  w este rn  Kansas m istaken ly  b e liev ed  th a t  c u l t iv a ­
tio n  of th e  s o i l  and the p la n tin g  o f  t r e e s  were causing  the  s o -c a lle d  
" r a in b e l t ’” to  move ever westward»^ This c o n d itio n , to g e th e r w ith  the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f government and r a i l r o a d  la n d , and 
a seemingly in e x h au s tib le  supply  o f e a s te rn  c a p i t a l ,  c rea ted  a boom a t ­
mosphere in  the  m id -l8 8 0 's  which drew s e t t l e r s  in to  th e  w este rn  coun ties  
in  la rg e  numbers.
By March 1 , 188$, the  popu la tion  o f the co u n tie s  w est of the n in ­
e ty -n in th  m eridian  had r i s e n  to  8?,3U8, and during  the fo llow ing  two 
y e a r s ,  when the boom reached i t s  clim ax, 120,61:6 a d d i t io n a l  em igrants
n
moved in to  these co u n tie s  to  sw e ll the p o p u la tio n  to  207,99^* This 
gain  in  numbers accounted fo r  n e a r ly  28 p er c en t o f th e  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  
growth o f the s t a t e ,  w hile  th e  c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  absorbed the rem aining
6The q u estio n  o f what e f f e c t ,  i f  any, c u l t iv a t in g  the s o i l  and 
p la n tin g  t r e e s  had on c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  was w idely  d iscu ssed  in  the  
p re ss  from the moment s e t t l e r s  began moving onto the t r e e le s s  p r a i r ie s *  
The Kansas Farmer c a r r ie d  a  s e r ie s  of such a r t i c l e s  which i l l u s t r a t e  
th i s  m atte r in  i t s  F ebruary , March, and A p ril , I 87U is s u e s .  See a lso  
F i f th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S te te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 188$- 
1886 (Topeka, 1887), pp . 176-180,
^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the  B ien n ia l R eport o f the 
S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, f o r  the  y ears  lB8$ through 188B*
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Ml. p e r cent* People cams to  w estern  Kansas from a l l  p a r ts  o f the s ta te
as w e ll as from e a s te rn  s ta t e s  and Europe, "hoping to  share in  the  p r o f i t s
o f a boom s im ila r  to  the one which had a lread y  brought w ealth  to  the
8e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  in  the e a s te rn  and c e n tr a l  p o rtio n s  o f the state*™
The in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  in to  w estern  Kansas in  the  mid-l880*s pro­
duced warnings from d i f f e r e n t  q u a rte rs  about the r i s k s  of extending crop 
farm ing onto the High P la in s*  A lfred Gray, s e c re ta ry  o f the S ta te  Board 
o f  A g ricu ltu re , fo r  example, m indful o f the  lim ite d  b u t i l l - f a t e d  pene­
t r a t io n  o f some o f the  extreme w estern  Kansas co u n tie s  in  the l a te  l8 7 0 ’s , 
warned s e t t l e r s  a g a in s t  lo c a tin g  th e re  8
fo r  th e  purpose o f engaging in  a l l  phases o f farm ing. . . *
They make no m istake , however, i f  they  seek these  lo c a tio n s  
fo r  s to c k - ra is in g  purposes, fo r  the w orld does n o t possess 
b e t te r  g razing  lands or a sec tio n  b e t te r  adapted to  th e  r a i s ­
ing o f s tock  th an  th a t  reg ion  of t e r r i t o r y  between the 100th 
m eridian and the Rockies* For g en era l farm ing purposes they 
must keep w ith in  the l im its  of the  se ttlem e n t a rea  as i t  
moves westward,9
Stockmen a lso  t r i e d  in  va in  to convince incoming s e t t l e r s  th a t  the 
w estern  co u n ties  were f i t  only fo r  g raz ing  purposes>^ Nor would these 
farm ers be d issuaded by s t i l l  o th e rs  who claim ed th a t  the w eather and 
c lim ate  were h o s t i le  to  g en era l a g r ic u l tu r a l  p u r s u i t s . For in s ta n c e , 
Edward R u sse ll, an e a r ly  Kansas p ioneer and one who was fa m ilia r  w ith  
a l l  sec tio n s  o f the  s t a t e ,  spoke ou t a f t e r  observing numerous fa m ilie s  
leave Dodge C ity  fo r  th e i r  claim s on the high p la in s  to  the north*
He re c a l le d  the u n fo rtu n a te  experience o f those who had f i l e d  upon land
^Raymond C, M ille r ,  "The Background o f Populism in  Kansas," Mis- 
H is to r ic a l  Review, XI (March, 1925), p . k^6»
^Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending Mhrch 31, 1Ü79 (Topeka, 1879), P . UP* — —  ~ -
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i n  Hodgeman, Ford, Ness, Comanche, Meade, and Finney co u n tie s  and who 
had been fo rced  to  abandon t h e i r  homesteads in  the wake o f the  1879-80 
d ro u th , And he wondered i f  the  newcomers were any b e t te r  inform ed as 
to  the  s o i l  and c lim a tic  conditions,^®
R u sse ll regarded  the a rea  w est of the 100th m erid ian  to  be u n f i t  
fo r  g en era l farming purposes, and he harbored co n sid erab le  doubt about 
th e  c o u n tie s  ly in g  between the  n in e ty -n in th  and the 100th m e rid ia n s . 
Although wheat had been grown in  E l l i s ,  Rooks, and P h i l l ip s  coun ties,, 
which were w est o f the n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian , he b e liev ed  th a t  n e ith e r  
w heat, o a ts ,  nor corn  was a su re  crop w est o f Dodge C ity . "The s o i l  i s  
good," he n o ted , "b u t the tro u b le  comes from la ck  o f r a in .  The g re a t 
p ro d u c tiv en ess  of th e  s o i l  around Garden C ity , about f i f t y  m iles w est 
o f Dodge C ity , where the  lands a re  i r r ig a t e d ,  shows th a t  the only s e r ­
ious d e fe c t in  th a t  country  i s  sh o rtn e ss  o f r a i n f a l l , R u s s e l l  did 
b e lie v e , however, th a t  the a re a  w est o f the 100th m eridian was an ex ce l­
l e n t  s to ck  co u n try , fo r  w hile  th e re  was n o t s u f f ic ie n t  m oisture fo r  com  
or wheat or such g ra sse s  as c lo v e r and tim othy , e x c e lle n t  l iv e s to c k  
feeds l ik e  sorghum, ry e , and m i l le t  d id  w e ll .  Thus by making stock 
ra is in g  the  c h ie f  p a r t  o f o n e 's  b u s in e ss , w estern  Kansas n o t only would 
"pay the in v e s to r"  b u t would c o n ta in , w ith in  the  n ex t f i f t y  y e a r s ,  "as 
good farms" as th e re  were then in  the  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the  s ta t e
As R u sse ll po in ted  o u t, p r e c ip i ta t io n  was, indeed , the  most " s e r ­
io u s  d e fec t"  to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  M ttle m en t in  w estern  Kansas. The average
^PRarisas Farm er, XXIU (June 10, 188^), p .  9 . 
^^ Ib ld .
12 Ib id .
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annual r a i n f a l l  in  t h i s  a rea  ranges from s ix te e n  inches along the  w est­
e rn  border to  tw enty inches a t  about the 100th m erid ian , and tw enty- 
four inches along the n in e ty -n in th » ^ ^  This p la ce s  the w este rn  o n e -th ird  
of the  s t a t e  in  the sem iarid  ca teg o ry  and v ery  c lo se  to  the c r i t i c a l  
p o in t a t  which w heat p ro d u c tio n  i s  p o s s ib le .  Moreover, the lower the 
average annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  the g re a te r  i s  i t s  v a r i a b i l i t y  from season 
to  season and even during  a given seaso n . With t h i s  r e l a t iv e ly  low 
annual r a i n f a l l ,  th e  w este rn  a re a  experiences roughly  h a lf  the years 
above average p r e c ip i ta t io n  and h a l f  below average*
Wet and dry  y e a r s ,  however, do n o t come in  a  re g u la r  and p re d ic t ­
able p a t te r n ,  a lthough  they  fre q u e n tly  occur in  s e r i e s .  There may be a 
s in g le  w et or d ry  y e a r , fo r  example, o r two, th re e  or even fo u r years 
of excessive  m oistu re  follow ed by an e q u a l p e rio d  when th e  r a i n f a l l  is  
below av erag e . This v a r i a b i l i t y  o f p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  an im portan t cause 
o f the a g r ic u l tu r a l  i n s t a b i l i i y  in  w estern  Kansas, as indeed i t  i s  in  
the G reat P la in s  g e n e ra l ly . Wide f lu c tu a tio n s  in  annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  
have been m ajor c o n tr ib u to rs  to  the  ups and downs of the a r e a 's  economy, 
being  p a r t ly  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the boom p erio d  o f the  l8 8 0 's  and the b u s t 
p e rio d  o f  the  1890 's ,  w hile  sm all f lu c tu a t io n s  in  seaso n al p r e c ip i ta t io n  
may mean the d if fe re n c e  between h a rv e s tin g  good or poor c ro p s .
Whether p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  o r in s u f f ic ie n t ,  tim e ly  or too  
l a t e ,  su c c e ss fu l farm ing in  a g iven a rea  depends upon a number o f con­
d i t io n s  such as the amount an i na tu re  o f the  m o istu re , i t s  sea so n a l
^^Data on p r e c ip i ta t io n  and o th e r c lim a tic  f a c to r s  are  from A. B. 
Cardwell and 5 .  D. F lo ra , "Kansas Weather and C lim ate ,"  Kansas A gricu l­
t u r a l  Experim ent S ta t io n ,  B u lle tin  302 (Topeka, 19U2)| and S . D, F lo ra , 
"Clim ate of K ansas," R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f  Ag r ic u l tu r e , 
1X711 (June , 1918).
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d is t r ib u t io n ,  wind and tem perature  p a t te rn s ,  hum idity , and the  c ap a c ity  
o f  the s o i l  to  r e t a in  m o is tu re . I f  the p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  snow, the  amount 
th a t  f a l l s ,  i t s  m oisture c o n te n t, and the e f f e c t  of wind upon the f a l l  
a re  o f c r u c ia l  im portance to  the  farm er » H a il, on the o th e r hand, i s  
n o t a welcome form of p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  b u t ths p o s s ib i l i ty  o f i t s  occur­
rence i s  a c o n s ta n t source of w orry to  th e  w estern  Kansas farm er s ince  
i t  can damage or t o t a l l y  d e s tro y  crops in  a m a tte r o f m inu tes .
Most of the p r e c ip i ta t io n  th a t  f a l l s  in  w este rn  Kansas i s  in  the 
form o f r a i n .  However, in  an a rea  o f low p re c ip i ta t io n  the amount th a t  
f a l l s  i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  the most c r i t i c a l  f a c to r .  Of eq u al or even 
g re a te r  im portance to  the  a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t  i s  how and when i t  f a l l s .
For example, a slow , g e n tle ,  g en e ra l r a i n f a l l  over a p e rio d  o f  s e v e ra l 
h ou rs , or even days, i s  much more b e n e f ic ia l  f o r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  purposes 
than a sudden dowipoiir. I t  i s  o f i n t e r e s t  to  the  farm er, th e re fo re ,  
th a t  a h igher p ro p o rtio n  o f the r a i n f a l l  in  w este rn  Kansas comes as  l i g h t  
r a in s  which may n o t p e n e tra te  to  the ro o t  zone o f p la n ts  r a th e r  than as 
heavy downpours which cause damage from r u n o f f .
Although average annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  l ig h te r  in  Kansas than 
in  most s ta te s  f a r th e r  e a s t ,  from 70 to  77 p er c en t of the annual f a l l  
o f m oisture occurs during  the  growing season of A p ril to  Septem ber. The 
w estern  o n e -th ird  o f the s ta t e  has an average r a i n f a l l  o f f i f t e e n  inch­
es during  th i s  p e r io d , compared to  tw enty inches in  th e  c e n tr a l  one- 
th i r d ,  However, the  d r ie r  a i r  and h igher wind v e lo c i ty  in  the  w est 
causes a more ra p id  ev ap o ra tio n  from b o th  p la n t  and ground su rface s  
which in te n s i j^  the e f f e c t  o f low r a i n f a l l .  F o r tu n a te ly , the s o i l  in  
the w estern  reg io n  r e ta in s  m oistu re  w e ll and thus he lps to  o f f s e t  the 
ra p id  r a te  of e v ap o ra tio n .
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Because o f th ese  m arginal c o n d itio n s , i t  was im perative t h a t  s e t ­
t l e r s  understand the w eather and c lim a tic  fa c to rs  so th a t  they  could 
a d ju s t  th e i r  system of farm ing to  the tru e  c o n d itio n s , and n o t be m isled  
by the years  o f unusually  excessive p r e c ip i ta t io n  which had la rg e ly  
given b i r t h  to  ex tensive  w estern  s e tt le m e n t. But th is  knowledge d id  
no t come e a s i ly ,  and many w estern  Kansas farm ers learn ed  only through 
b i t t e r  experience how to  make the most o f th e i r  environment*
Like R u sse ll, Commissioner o f A gricu ltu re  Norman J . Colman a lso  
took note o f the g re a t ru sh  of p io n eers  who were f i l i n g  homestead and 
preemption claim s in  the extreme w estern  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e .  While con­
ceding th a t  the unproductive c h a ra c te r  o f a p a r t  of the region w est o f 
the 100th m erid ian , in c lu d in g  w estern Kansas, had been g re a tly  exagger­
a te d , he warned in  1886 th a t  re c e n t successes were due to  fav o rab le  
seasons and th a t  s u f f ic ie n t  time had n o t e lapsed  in  o rder to  determ ine 
the probable success o f  g en era l a g r ic u ltu re  in  th a t  a r e a T h e  Commis­
s io n e r d id  n o t doubt, however, th a t  the country  was em inently  su ite d  to  
p a s to ra l  purposes and th a t  c u l t iv a t io n  o f the s o i l  and a s e le c tio n  o f 
s u ita b le  k inds of g rasses  would double i t s  c a p a b il i ty  fo r  s tock  r a is in g  
and d a iry in g *
Whether or n o t w estern  farm ers could p ro f i ta b ly  engage in  g en era l 
a g r ic u ltu re  became an academic q u estio n  in  the wake of the 186U season . 
The years  188$ through 188? proved to  be ones of f e v e r is h  a c t i v i ty  in  
the e n t i r e  w estern  reg ion  as  the u n u su ally  wet y e a rs  made s e t t l e r s  be­
lie v e  th a t  they had moved in to  a v e r i ta b le  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p a ra d is e . An
^A n n u a l Report of  the Commissioner o f A g ric u ltu re , 1886 (Washing­
to n , 1887) ,  pp . 26- 2 7 ,
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observer noted  in  188$, fo r  example, th a t  the r a p id i ty  w ith  which the 
t i d a l  wave o f  s e tt le m e n t was marching westward had never had a p a r a l l e l  
in  Kansas h i s t o r y . T h e  abnndant r a in s  o f  188$, to g e th e r w ith  those 
o f the p a s t  season assu red  continuance o f se ttle m e n t fo r  a t  l e a s t  an­
o th e r y e a r , and u n le ss  Congress rep ea led  the Timber C ulture and P re ­
emption Laws, he b e liev ed  th a t  every  d e s ira b le  q u a r te r - s e c t io n  would be 
occupied in  southw estern  Kansas by the fo llow ing  y e a r .^ ^
Another w itn ess  expressed  a s im ila r  view in  the  autumn of 1886» He 
commented th a t ,  compared to  the co n d itio n s  o f two y e a rs  b e fo re , when the 
w estern  one«th i r d  o f the s ta t e  was fo r  th e  most p a r t  occupied by s c a t­
te re d  s tock  ranches and a g r ic u l tu r a l  e n te rp r is e  l im ite d  to  a few v a lle y s  
in  the e a s te rn  and n o rth e rn  se c tio n s  o f the a re a , the s ta t e  o f a f f a i r s  
was 8
w ith o u t p a r a l l e l  in  the se ttle m e n t o f any e x te n t o f t e r r i ­
to r y .  Where p rev io u s ly  the ranchmen a tten d ed  the thousand 
herds o f c a t t l e  t h a t  fa tte n e d  on a n u t r i t io u s  n a tiv e  h e r­
bage which densely  c lo th e s  the  p la in s  o f w estern  Kansas, to ­
day thousands o f  farms and com paratively  com fortable homes 
e x i s t ,  and sco res  o f th r iv in g  v i l la g e s  have sprung up in  
every  d i r e c t io n ,  transfo rm ing  as i f  ty  magic the appearance 
o f the co u n try .^^
A c i r c u i t - r i d e r  re p o rte d  in  188$ th a t  w ith in  a two-hour p e rio d  he
had met seventeen immigrant wagons bound fo r  C la rk , Ford, and Hodgeman
1 ftco u n tie s  w hile  he was t ra v e lin g  along the  Kingman-to-Dodge C ity  road*
l ^Kansas Farmer « XXIII (August 19, 188$), p .  U*
^^ Ib id *
^ ÎF if th  B ie n n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
188$-1886, F t .  2 , p .  132.
^®Louise B ariy , e d , ,  "C ircu it-R id in g  in  Southwest Kansas in  188$ 
and 18868 The L e tte rs  o f Jerem iah E varts  P l a t t , "  Kansas H is to r ic a l  
XII (November, 19^3), p .  38?.
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A r e s id e n t  along the same road  re p o rte d  having seen as many as f i f t y
p ioneer fa m ilie s  p ass  in  a  day , many of whom were going to  homesteads
19on which they had f i l e d  s e v e ra l  months p rev io u sly *  The w estern  towns 
were m arvels o f growth and a c t i v i t y .  Garden C ity , f o r  in s ta n c e , waa 
d ep ic ted  as  one o f the  newest and l i v e l i e s t  towns on the f r o n t i e r ,  w hile  
S yracuse, which had only  r e c e n t ly  been l a id  o u t, was a "pandemonium of 
saw and h a tc h e t rack e t."^®  The f i r s t  b u ild in g  was co n stru c ted  in  Meade 
Center on May 2 0 ,  1885, and two months l a t e r  th e re  were e ig h ty -e ig h t 
houses s t a n d i n g B e f o r e  the  end of August the town had some 139 b u ild ­
ings and n e a rly  500 in h a b ita n ts .^ ^  L eo ti C ity  was la id  ou t in  August, 
1885, on a h a l f - s e c t io n  t r a c t ,  and a year l a t e r  re p o rte d ly  c o n s is te d  of 
325 b u ild in g s  w ith  b u s in ess  l o t s  s e l l in g  fo r  $100 to  $800 and r e s id e n t i a l  
lo ts  going fo r  $20 to  $100,^^
The K insley  (Edwards County) Graphic rep o rted  e a r ly  in  1885 th a t  
""a con tinued  stream  o f wagons r o l l s  southward each day, re g a rd le ss  o f 
wind or w e a th e r," ’ and the (K insley) Mercury l a te  in  March counted 150 
passengers  from one t r a in .^ ^  Before the  end of A p ril , one K insley  
firm  had re c e iv e d  i t s  th i r d  ca r lo ad  of break ing  plow s, and by the c lo se  
o f  th e  im m igration season o f I 886, the sm all farm er had occupied
Iflbid.
^% ansas Farm er, XXIII (August 19, 1885), p .  U.
^^B arry , "C irc u it-R id in g  in  Southw est Kansas,"' p .  38b.
22lb i d *
Z^Kansas Farm er  ^ XXIV (O ctober 27, 1886), p .  b=
^^As quo’ted  in  James C, M alin, "The M nsley  Boom o f the L&te 
E i g h t i e s , Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , IV (February , 1935), p .  23 .
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p ra c tic a l .ly  a l l  a v a ila b le  land south  to  th e  breaks o f the Medicine R iv e r, 
and northwax'd to  the h i l l s  along the Smoky H il l  R iver
The f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  a r r iv e d  in  H askell County in  188$, and by the 
end o f  the  second y ear o f se tt le m e n t n e a rly  a l l  the p u b lic  land had been 
occupied Dugouts and sod houses d o tte d  the p la in s  and mushroom towns 
had sprung up in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f a dense farm p o p u la tio n . Meanwhile, 
the  undeveloped p o rtio n s  o f northw estern  Kansas receiv ed  an unusually  
la rg e  im m igration d u rin g  the summer o f 188$ and the sp rin g  o f 1886*
The t r a i l s  were re p o r te d ly  lin e d  w ith  p r a i r i e  schooners f i l l e d  w ith  
people from the e a s te rn  s t a t e s  seeking  land and homes fo r  th e i r  fa m ilie s  
in  w este rn  Kansas, la rg e ly  drawn to  th is  reg io n  "by h igh ly  co lored  and 
purpose ly  overdrawn pen p ic tu re s  and advertisem en ts s e n t E ast by r a i l ­
road companies, land  a g e n ts , and county s e a t  boomers in  the West."'^^
In  th e i r  eagerness fo r  la n d , new a r r iv a ls  in  w estern  Kansas some­
tim es fo rced  those a lread y  s i tu a te d  l i t e r a l l y  to  guard th e i r  p ro p erly  
a t  a l l  tim es . A Comanche County hom esteader, fo r  in s ta n c e , r e la te d  
th a t  when he had s e t t l e d  there  in  August, l88Us
a s take  would hold a claim  fo r  t h i r t y  days. Ry September, 
a s tak e  would n o t doj he roust, a t  l e a s t ,  plow a furrow 
around i t |  by O ctober, he must have a p iece o f ground 
broken^ by November, i f  he d id  n o t have a house on i t ,  
some man would jump i t .  As e a r ly  as  February , the  t id e  
of im m igration began to  come so th a t  he must n o t only 
have a house, b u t be in  i t |  by March, h is  fam ily  must be 
th e re , i f  he has one; and by A p ril , he must s i t  in  h is
25 lb id . .  p . 2U.
2&A. D. Edwards, "‘In fluence  o f Drought and D epression on a R ural 
Communityg A Case Study in  H askell County, Kansas," S o c ia l Research 
R eport No. 7 (January , 1939), p . $ .
27Report o f the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
~"^'^~ l I 7 I 5 9 r Tf5i)eka. 1 8 9 Ï) . P t .  2 , p . 21*
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door w ith  a d o u b le -b a rre l sh o t gun, and th rea ten ed  to  shoot 
every  man in  a covered wagon th a t  d id  n o t keep o f f  h is
claim«28
W ith th i s  unusually  heavy in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  in to  w estern  Kansas, 
sp e c ia l  a t te n tio n  was given in  the  p re ss  to  the s u b je c t of genera l a g r i ­
c u ltu re  o. The e d i to r  o f the Kansas Farm er, fo r  example, noted in  1886 
th a t  "every  paper th a t  comes to  our ta b le  from the new co u n tie s  has more 
o f le s s  to ScQT about i t ,  and they  a l l  aim to  im press upon the minds of 
th e i r  re ad e rs  the importance o f co n sid e rin g  f a c ts  a lread y  e s ta b lish e d  as 
to  th e  growth of d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  grain ."^9 One p o in t made was 
th a t  so l i t t l e  had a c tu a l ly  been done in  the  way o f g en era l farm ing in  
the extreme w estern  co u n tie s  th a t  " i t  may be sa id  as to  a g re a t  many 
lo c a l i t i e s  th e  f i r s t  a ttem pts a t  a g r ic u l tu re  w i l l  be made th i s  y e a r . "30 
Even in  Ford County, which had been opened by the Santa Fe in  l8 ? 2 , the 
s e t t l e r s  were j u s t  beginning to  devote th e i r  a t te n t io n  to  farm ing . The 
Dodge C ity  Globe was quoted as sayings
With th i s  year Ford County begins anew and t h i s  time as 
a farm ing c o u n try . . . .  H ereto fore  the r a is in g  of crops 
has n o t been what the county or the  towns in  th e  county 
depended on fo r  support and p ro s p e r i ty .  What made us in  
y ears  gone by has in  a measure d isap p ea red , and the new 
e n te rp r is e s  and hopes have sprung up th a t  have to  be con­
s id e red  w ith  a view n o t only of making an e x is ten c e  pos­
s ib le ,  b u t to  secure a competence th a t  w i l l  equal the  
busin ess  o f o th e r l o c a l i t i e s . 31
S im ila r co n d itio n s  e x is te d  in  o th e r w estern  Kansas c o u n tie s .  Most 
o f the thousands o f newcomers who had gone in to  th a t  p a r t  o f the  s ta te
^®Barry, "C ircu it-R id in g  in  Southw est Kansas," p .  382. 
29Kansas Farmer « XXIF (A p ril 21, 1886), p .  8 .
3°Ib id .
31lbid.
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to  open up farms and make homes expected to  p ra c t ic e  th e  same farm ing 
methods th a t  they had known in  the  more humid re g io n s . The Dodge C ity  
Globe warned, however, t h a t  what was good farm ing in  P ennsy lvan ia , Ohio, 
Iowa, or even e a s te rn  Kansas was n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  s u i ta b le  in  w estern  
K a n s a s . W h e r e a s  wheat and co rn  were s tan d ard  crops in  the E a s t, they  
were n o t always r e l i a b le  in  the sem i-a rid  W est, even though good crops 
o f  both  had on occasion  been r a i s e d .  R ath er, the farm er needed to  r e ly  
upon feed and fo rag e  crops such as ry e , E gyptian  r i c e  co rn , sorghum, 
and m i l l e t .  Some com m entators, the  Globe n o ted , saw no d i f f i c u l ty  in  
r a i s in g  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f feed  and forage to  s u s ta in  l iv e s to c k  
and to  assu re  fam ily  su p p lie s  as w e l l .  On the b a s is  o f these  r e p o r ts ,  
the Dodge C ity paper advocated making s to ck  r a i s in g  the  p r in c ip a l  in ­
d u s try  in  th a t  re g io n . " I t  i s  a p o s i t iv e  c e r ta in ty ,"  the  Globe concluded,
th a t  the man who depends on the corn  and w heat crop in  th is  
country  w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  f a i l ,  w hile  the  man who r a i s e s  in  
a d d itio n  to  co rn  and w heat, o a ts ,  ry e , and m i l l e t ,  w ith  a 
b ig  garden com prising every v eg e tab le  th a t  can be ra is e d  in  
a garden, w i l l  always have a com fortable l iv in g ,  and he 
who adds to  h is  farm ch ick en s, ducks and tu rk e y s | r a i s e s  
h o rse s , m ules, c a t t l e  or sheep , no m a tte r i f  in  sm all num­
b e rs ,  i s  n o t only sure  to  make a good l iv in g ,  b u t i s  sure 
o f  being ab le  to  say he i s  a f r e e ,  independent man, de­
pendent upon none b u t consumers.33
In  A p ril, 1887, the Kansas Farmer pub lish ed  the r e s u l t  o f an ex­
h au stiv e  study o f c ro p , s to c k , and w eather co n d itio n s  th roughout the 
s ta te  g the study  was based upon th e  o b serv a tio n s  of sco res  o f s p e c ia l  
correspondents and s e le c te d  farm ers in  a l l  c o u n t i e s T h e  sense o f
3%Ib id .
33lbid.
3Uibid., XX7 (A pril 7, 1887), p . 1 .
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the  r e p o r t  was th a t  the s ta t e  was in  good co n d itio n  and th a t  the cease­
le s s  t id e  o f imxRigration continued  to  pour in  beyond a l l  p re c ed e n t.
While the im m igrants were going m ostly  to  the  w este rn  c o u n tie s , however, 
a g re a t many ''w e ll-co n d itio n ed  newcomers’* were re p o rte d  s c a t te r in g  over 
the o ld e r - s e t t le d  c o u n tie s , buying improved farms or going in to  b u sin ess  
in  the towns
Because o f  the t id e  o f  se ttlem e n t in to  w estern  Kansas, most o f the  
p u b lic  lands had been f i l e d  upon by 1886. Indeed , du ring  th e  peak s e t t l e ­
ment y ea rs  o f 188^-1887 over 12,000,000 a c res  o f P u b lic  Domain were en­
te re d  in  Kansasj they included n e a r ly  7,000,000 ac res  under the Home­
s tead  Law and about 1;,000,000 under the Tim ber-Culture A ct.^^ Of th is  
amount, n e a r ly  11,000,000 a c re s , or 86 per cen t o f the t o t a l ,  were en­
te re d  a t  the Garden C ity , Wakeeney, and O berlin  land  o f f ic e s .^ ?  On 
June 30 , 1888, only 217,000 acres  of p u b lic  lands remained fo r  f i l i n g  
in  those  d i s t r i c t s I n  a d d itio n , a t  the end of 1887 only 192,000 
a c re s  o f v acan t school land  were a v a ila b le  in  th e  w estern  re g io n . Much 
o f th i s  la n d , a lthough  l i s t e d  as v a ca n t, was a c tu a l ly  s e t t l e d  upon and 
i m p r o v e d A l t o g e t h e r ,  th e n , th e re  were fewer than $00,000 ac res  of
3^ Ib id o
^^Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the Annual R eport o f  the  Com­
m issio n er o f the G eneral Land O ff ic e , fo r  the  y ears  188$ through 1887.
3?I b id .
3 8 s ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
l887-l8B rT T ôpeka, 1889), f t T I ,  p p . 209-10.
3^ Ib id fr In  a d d itio n  to  the  p u b lic  la n d s , the Kansas D iv is io n  o f 
the Union P a c if ic  he ld  $$3,6l6  ac res  of i t s  fe d e ra l  land  g ra n t fo r  s a le  
in  the  w estern  co u n tie s  on October 1 , 1888, Most o f th i s  land  was s i t ­
ua ted  in  Logan, W allace, and Thomas co u n ties  and was p r ic e d  a t  th ree  to  
e ig h t  d o l la r s  an a c re . See I b i d . ,  p . 211,
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land  no t in  p r iv a te  hands a t  the end of 1888.
The even ts th a t  unfolded during  the m idrl880*s in  Finney County 
perhaps b e s t  exem plify the boom co n d itio n s  and are  more or le s s  ty p ic a l  
o f the excesses o f the boom in  alm ost any town and county in  the  w est­
e rn  p a r t  o f the s t a t e .  Finney County was organized in  O ctober, 18&L, 
w ith  an unusually  la rg e  a rea  of 2,808 square m ile s .^ ^  I t  was e a s i ly  
a c c e ss ib le  over th e  Santa Fe R a ilro ad , and the  broad r iv e r  bottom and 
la rg e  expanse of p r a i r ie  land made i t  su sc e p tib le  to  both  g en era l a g r i ­
cu ltu re  and s tock  r a i s in g .  The Arkansas R iver flows in  a so u th e a s te r ly  
d ire c t io n  through the middle o f the county and i t s  v a l le y ,  which i s  
fou r to  s ix  m iles in  w id th , i s  p a ra l le le d  on th e  n o rth  by the  Santa F e . 
The popu la tion  o f the county grew from 1,5-69 a t  the time of o rg an iza tio n  
to  13,662 on March 1 , 1.886, a gain  which rep resen ted  the la r g e s t  annual 
in c rease  o f any county in  the s t a t e H o w e v e r ,  the s ta te  le g is la tu r e  
reduced Finney County to  86I4. square m iles in  I 887,  which took away near­
ly  5,000 in h a b ita n ts .  On March 1 , 188?, the pop u la tio n  was estim ated  
a t  8,08ii.«‘^ ^
Garden C ity , the county s e a t  s i tu a te d  on the Santa Fe, e a r ly  became 
the c en te r  o f se ttlem en t in  the a r e a .  A re p o r te r  fo r  the Kansas Farmer
^ ^ o u r th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re , Kansas,
1883-1884, p .  139 .
^ ^ Ib id .i  and F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , 
K an sas,T M 5 ”l886, P t .  1 , p . 220. The 13,662 fig u re  fo r  March 1 ^1 8 8 6 , 
obviously i s  in  e r r o r .  Ivanh&® tawnship i s  c re d ite d  w ith  7,160 popula­
t io n  whereas in  1885 i t  had ncne, and in  I 888 only 332. More than 
l ik e ly ,  the  c o r re c t  count fo r 1886 was I 60 ,  making the  popu la tion  t o t a l  
long by 7 ,000 . This would re p re se n t a growth fo r  th e  county of from 
1,569  a t  the time of o rg an iza tio n  to  6,662 in  1886.
^^S ix th  B ienn ial Report o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re , Kansas,
1887-18M , P t .  2 ,"^ .~ 3 .
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c h a ra c te riz e d  i t  as "a s o r t  o f g en e ra l h eadquarte rs  fo r  the r e a l  e s ­
ta te  b u sin ess  of southw est K a n s a s , I n  I 683 a United S ta te s  land 
o f f ic e  w ith  ju r i s d ic t io n  over most o f the southw estern  p o rtio n  o f  the 
s ta t e  was lo ca ted  th e re .  The p o p u la tio n  o f the town grew slow ly , hoif- 
e v e r , u n t i l  th e  heavy in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  commenced in  the  sp rin g  o f 
188$ . By March 1, I 886,  Garden C ity  numbered 2,1^62 in h a b i ta n ts | two 
y e a rs  l a t e r  i t  had grown to  2 ,8 1 9 * ^
The r e g i s t r a r  o f the land  o f f ic e  a t  Garden C ity  observed in  188$
th a ts
th e  ru sh  fo r  land  in  th i s  s e c tio n  o f Kansas in  unprecedent­
ed . Every t r a in  b rin g s  in  a crowd o f land s e e k e rs . For 
more than  an hour befo re  the lan d  o f f ic e  opens a mass of 
humanity th rongs the doorway and i t  i s  a rem arkable s ig h t  
to  see the p re s s  and ex c item en t. There are  f i f t y  or more 
land  agen ts o r a tto rn e y s  who ,  ,  » f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  r u s h .h P
In  March, 1886, fo r  example, a colony of fo r ty  fa m ilie s  from B erliny
O n ta rio , a rr iv e d  a t  Garden C ity , and th e  land o f f ic e ,  understandab ly ,
was rep o rted  to  be "packed w ith  new s e t t l e r s , L a t e r ,  in  Ju ly , 188?,
o f f i c i a l s  re p o rte d  a g re a t im m igration in to  w estern  Kansas, many coming
from N ebraska,^?
^^Kansas Farm er, XXV (June 16, 188?), p . 1 ,
^ F i f t h  B ie n n ia l Report of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
188$-1886, P t ,  1 , p .  2 2 0 s  and S ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board 
o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1887-1888, P t ,  1, p ,  153•
U$As quoted in  Annual R eport o f the Commissioner o f the G eneral 
Land O ffic e , 188$ (Washington, 1866), p . 7?*
^ K i r k e  Meehem, ® d , .  The Annals o f K a n s a s ,  1886-192$ (Topeka, 
n , d , ) ,  X, $ ,
^7Ibid.SI p .  39o
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S e ttle m e n t a c t i v i t y  a t  Garden C ity  was g ra p h ic a lly  desc rib ed  by
a newspaper r e p o r te r  in  the  fo llow ing  wordss
The depot a t  Garden C ity  i s  a sm all one, and i s  sc a rc e ly  
enabled  to  keep i t s  head above th e  h u rrican e  of household 
e f f e c t s .  Here ev ery th in g  may be seen in  the  d i r e s t  con­
fu s io n , from  a f i r e  shovel . . .  to  p ianos . . .  and s e t ­
t e e s .  The p o p u la tio n  i s  as incongruous as a re  the a r t i c l e s  
upon the p la tfo rm . Almost a l l  r a c e s ,  sexes and co n d itio n s  
o f l i f e  a re  re p re se n te d , from the p a le -fa c e d  acco u n tan t to  
the  th i c k - s e t ,  b u r ly  W esterner and cowboyg from the man 
w ith  money to  the  man w ith o u t money. The p a s t  y e a r 's  ex­
p e rien ce  o f t h i s  coun try  has been s a t i s f a c to r y  to  most of 
the s e t t l e r s ,  s u f f i c i e n t  r a in  having f a l l e n  fo r  the no u rish ­
ment o f most o f the c ro p s . . . .  Hammers may be heard from 
d a y lig h t u n t i l  long  a f t e r  i t  has fad ed . Boxes, tru n k s  and 
household fu r n i tu re  may be seen p i le d  ou t in  the  middle o f 
the p r a i r i e  w ith  no s ig n  o f a s h e l te r  over them, w hile the 
owner nervously  hammers away on h is  8 x  12. house, or uses 
h is  spade to  complete h is  d u g o u t. Lumber, stone and p la s ­
t e r  l i t t e r s  and o b s tru c ts  every s t r e e t .  H ote ls  and land 
o f f ic e s  a re  p le n ty  and f lo u r is h in g .  Many o f  the  newcomers 
have b a re ly  enough money to  g e t them here and they  immed­
i a t e ly  go to  work a t  good p r ic e s ,  sc a rc e ly  lo s in g  a day 
a f t e r  th e i r  a r r i v a l .  . . .  P a r t i e s  come and camp near the 
c i t y ,  form them selves in to  la rg e  c lu b s , and e l e c t  one of 
t h e i r  number cook, thus g e tt in g  along q u ite  cheap ly , th e i r  
expenses n o t amounting to  more th an  |lo $ 0  p e r  week. South 
o f  the  town, near the r i v e r ,  dugou ts, wagons, te n ts  and 
o th e r  dom ic iles  hard to  name, may be counted ty  the hundred 
a l l  o f them f i l l e d  w ith  s e t t l e r s '  household goods and d i r t ,  
w ith  r a th e r  more th an  a ju d ic io u s  s p r in k lin g  o f the la t te r .b G
At the h e ig h t o f the  boom, the Garden C ity  Board o f Trade and the 
Garden C ity  S e n t in e l , one o f f iv e  c i t y  new spapers, sponsored an excu rsion  
fo r  newsmen over the  Santa Fe from Kansas C ity  to  Garden C ity .^^  The 
tim e , June, 1887, was p ro p it io u s  f o r  t h i s  prom otional scheme since  abun­
d an t sp r in g  r a in s  had p u t crops in  e x c e l le n t  co n d itio n  and farm ers in  a 
buoyant mood. The sponsors o f the  to u r were n o t d isap p o in ted  by the 
w idespread p u b l ic i ty  given the county i f  the  copy d isp a tch ed  by the
^ % ansas Farm er, XXIU (December 9 , 188^), p .  1 . 
^ 9 ib id . .  XXV (June 16, 1887), p .  1 .
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observer for the Kansas Farmer was typical of press reaction. This cor­
respondent appeared convinced that western Kansas had an almost unlimit­
ed potential for stock raising because of the "immense and magnificent 
prairies" and the capability of the soil to produce forage and feed 
grain crops with which to sustain and mature livestock for market.^®
He also noted a disposition suaong stockmen in the region to improve the 
quality of cattle. Furthermorej, he observed that while abundant rain­
fall had made irrigation unnecessary during the past two or three years, 
the area subject to irrigation had been increased and would make the 
land independent of an occasional dry season, in addition to insuring 
gardens, orchards, and g r o v e s Although this writer admitted to some 
prior reservations about the agricultural possibilities of the extreme 
western portion of the state, and other parts as well, he now seemed 
confident that "every county and every township in the State of Kansas 
is valuable for the varied purposes of agriculture, and only a few years 
more are needed to verify it in every particular. . . .  Every part of 
the state is developing in a substantial and permanent way."^^
Good crops raised in 1886 and 1886 and extensive railroad build­
ing in 1887 and 1888 helped to keep the boom going, and many in the west­
ern counties became imbued with the spirit of speculation. Farmers, it 
seemed, were not content with a quarter-section, but took all the laws 
allowed and craved more.^^ They mortgaged their farms to branch out
20lbid.
5 2 -IW .
<2 lb id »
63piatt wrote from Pratt County in November, 1886, that there had 
been a "good deal of change of the settlers of these counties during the 
last six months. Many young men, and some men with families have proved
more e x ten s iv e ly  in  farm ing and s to ck  r a i s in g ,  o r to  buy more land  and 
equipment. Moreover, towns sprang up as i f  by m agic, each hoping to  
become the county s e a t  and . to  be s i tu a te d  along the l in e  o f a t  l e a s t  
one r a i l r o a d I n  h is  swing through southw estern  Kansas in  188$ and
up th e i r  pre-em ption c la im s, obtained  th e i r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  and gone back 
f a r th e r  e a s t  to  o b ta in  some employment. O thers have proved up h e re , and 
have pushed on f a r th e r  w est to  take tre e  claim s and hom esteads, th a t  
they might be the owners o f  more la n d .”’ And from W ichita  County in  Aug­
u s t ,  1886, he observed th a t  " th e re  are so many tr e e  claim s in  t h i s  coun­
ty , and so many bachelors th a t  are  l ik e  the Ir ish m an 's  f l e a ,  holding 
c la im s, and so many fa m ilie s  th a t  are  hold ing  f iv e  or s ix  c la im s, and so 
many homesteads taken  upon which the fa m ilie s  have no t y e t  come, th a t  
th e re  a re  com paratively  few p lace s  where i t  i s  p ra c t ic a b le  to  organize 
Sunday sch o o ls .” Bary, "C ircu it-R id in g  in  Southwest K ansas,” pp . 387-89»
5UTo i l l u s t r a t e ,  P l a t t ,  i n  the summer o f 188$, came upon f i f t e e n  
men from McPherson who were try in g  to  b u ild  a town in  the middle o f 
Stevens County "which they hoped would soon become a g re a t c i t y ,  the  
county s e a t o f Stevens County." They had th ree  sm all box houses and a 
te n t  and were d igging  a w e l l .  In  the meantime, they  had to  hau l th e i r  
w ater from the  n e a re s t  h a b ita t io n  which was f i f t e e n  m iles away. "There 
i s  no stream  of w ater in  the whole county ,"  P l a t t  con tinued , "excep t 
where the  sou th  fo rk  o f  the  Cimarron r iv e r  c ro sse s  the very  northw est 
tow nship. There i s  n o t a t r e e  in  the  county and only  th re e  fa m ilie s  of 
a c tu a l s e t t l e r s ,  y e t  a la rg e  p o rtio n  o f the  b e s t  claim s are  f i l e d  on, 
e i th e r  as t re e  c la im s, hom esteads, or p re -em ptions, and people seem to  
th in k  the county w i l l  be f u l l  o f s e t t l e r s  w ith in  a y e a r , and th a t  the 
land e re  many years w i l l  be worth twenty to  f i f t y  d o lla r s  an a c r e .” 
B arry , "C ircu it-R id in g  in  Southwest K ansas,” p p . 38$-86. F a rth e r  n o rth *  
in  Lane County, the c i ty  o f Dighton was booming and aw aiting  " th e  ad­
ven t of th ree  r a i l r o a d s ,  one of which, the  ATSF, w i l l  be completed to  
the e a s t  l in e  of the  county before nex t May. , , . ” Kansas Farmer, XXIV 
(November 2it, 1886), p . it. F in a l ly ,  a sm all town in  s o u th -c e n tra l  
Kansas, "w ith  a pop u la tio n  in  1886 of n o t over 1000 was in  th a t  year 
the general headquarters fo r  one ro ad , was on the main ro u te  fo r  anoth­
e r ,  was vo ting  bonds fo r  a th i r d ,  was n e g o tia tin g  w ith  a  fo u r th  to  
change i t s  p ro jec ted  ro u te  so as to  inc lude  t h i s  town, and had one of 
th ree  stand ing  committees o f i t s  Board o f Trade on co n stan t lo o k -o u t 
fo r  s t i l l  o th e r r a i l r o a d s ."  M ille r , "Background o f Populism in  K ansas,” 
p . 471» F in a lly , in  looking over h is  exchanges, the  e d i to r  o f the G reat 
Bend "Gribune "d iscovered” th a t  ^^very town in  Kansas would have "two or 
th ree  r a i lro a d s  th is  year™; th e re  were 1$0 "Queen C it ie s " ;  600 towns 
would double in  po p u la tio n ; in  450 towns i t  was im possible to  keep up 
w ith  c o n stru c tio n ; 28$ would become g re a t d is t r ib u t in g  c e n te rs ;  $8$ 
papers announced th a t  th e i r  towns would soon be in  the  m idst o f the 
g re a te s t  boom ever known, and a l l  towns re p o rte d  heavy investm ents by 
E astern  c a p i t a l i s t s .  G reat Bend T ribune, May 6 , 1887, p .  1»
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1886, Jerem iah P l a t t  noted th a t  "one o f  the th in g s  which a t t r a c t s  the 
a t te n t io n  of a t r a v e le r  i s  the  r a p id i ty  w ith  which some of these  new 
towns a re  pushed forw ard." In a d d itio n  to  the founding o f  towns, 
schoo l d i s t r i c t s  were o rganized  and bonded to  b u ild  schoo l houses, and 
co u n tie s  and townships were bonded to  secure r a i l r o a d s ,  w ater w orks, 
and o th er modern improvements.
The needs o f w estern  Kansas s e t t l e r s  fo r  c a p i t a l  to  buy a d d itio n a l 
lan d , make improvements, equip th e i r  farm s, and even to  purchase nec­
e s s i t i e s  o f l i f e ,  were met by m ortgaging th e i r  land  to  companies sup­
p lie d  w ith  funds from w ealthy  in d iv id u a ls  and in s t i t u t i o n s  in  the E as t 
who were seeking new investm ent o p p o r tu n i t ie s .  This flow o f  e a s te rn  
money in to  th e  w estern  land mortgage m arket reached flo o d  c r e s t  du rin g  
1886 and 188? as the boom reached the s tage  o f a v e r i ta b le  c ra z e . Com­
pan ies competed s tre n o u sly  fo r  agen ts to  re p re se n t them and to  o b ta in  
as much o f the busin ess  as  p o s s ib le . As e a r ly  as 1880, J .  B. W atkins, 
head of one o f the lead in g  land  mortgage companies, estim ated  th a t  th e re  
were a t  l e a s t  f o r ty  major agencies lend ing  funds in  K a n s a s t h a t  
da te  h is  f irm  was o p e ra tin g  as  f a r  w est as Edwards County which l i e s  
between the n in e ty -n in th  and the  100th m erid ian s . However, he withdrew 
to  the co u n ties  e a s t  o f the  n in e ty -e ig h th  m eridian  a f t e r  drou th  condi­
t io n s  had fo rced  him to  fo re c lo se  la rg e  amounts o f land  along the w est­
ern  f r in g e  of h is  lend ing  f ie ld .^ i?  Mhsn W estern s e tt le m e n t picked up
^^Barry, "C irc u it-E ld in g  in  Southwest Kansas," pp . 38>-8ii«»
56A llan  G. Bogue, Money a t  I n te r e s t  g The Farm Mortgage on the 
Middle Border ( I th a c a , N. Y ., 195^}, p .  117. See a lso  Glenn H. M ille r , 
J r . ,  "F inancing the Boom in  Kansas, 1879-1888, w ith  S p e c ia l Reference 
to  M unicipal Indebtedness and R eal E s ta te  M ortgages," M as te r 's  T hesis, 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Kansas, 19^U*
5 7 ib id . .  p .  IhOo
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ag a in  a f t e r  l88Uj the  W atkins company in v e s t ig a te d  c o n d itio n s  in  extreme 
southw estern  Kansas and in  1886 i t  resumed len d in g  w est o f the  n in e ty -  
e ig h th  m eridian* By the end of 188?, Watkins was doing busin ess  on the 
Colorado border and was exp erien c in g  sharp  com petition  from h is  rivals*^®  
Land mortgages in  the  w este rn  o n e -th ird  o f Kansas reached a peak in  
1887, which was a y ear l a t e r  than  the  h igh  p o in t o f  mortgage c r e d i t  in  
the  c e n tr a l  and e a s te rn  reg io n s*  But w hile  w estern  Kansas was a r e la t iv e  
la tecom er to  t h i s  a sp ec t o f the boom, i t  ra p id ly  made up fo r l o s t  time* 
For the th re e  y ears  beginning in  1886, th e re  were more farm m ortgages, 
covering  more a c re s  and in v o lv in g  more money in  the w este rn  than  in  the  
e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e ,  and in  the most a c tiv e  year i t  surpassed 
even c e n t r a l  Kansas in  the number o f a c re s  p laced  under mortgage* Indeed , 
t t e  amount o f money in v e s ted  in  farm m ortgages in  w este rn  Kansas during  
the y e a rs  1886 to  1888 re p re se n te d  no le s s  than  20 p e r  c e n t of the  t o t a l  
amount in v ested  fo r  th a t  purpose in  the e n t i r e  s ta te* ^ ^
While m ost o f  the e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  in  w estern  Kansas undoubtedly 
were people o f l im ite d  means who Md come to  b e t te r  th e i r  economic con­
d i t io n ,  there were some who en te red  claim s fo r  no o th e r purpose than  to  
o b ta in  t i t l e  to  land and th en  d ispose  of i t  fo r  a quick p r o f i t*  Indeed, 
the  Census Bureau in q u ired  in to  the m otives of mortgage borrowers in  
1890 and concluded th a t  ”'the  mortgage d eb t * * » has to  a  g re a t  e x te n t 
had an o r ig in  in  sp ecu la tio n * ”^® Furtherm ore, o th e r s tu d ie s  in d ic a te
SBib i d . ,  p .  l l i l*
59Compiled from the f ig u r’as given in  the U* S*, Census, E leventh  
Census ( I 890) ,  X II, U37=5l* This compared w ith  s l i g h t ly  over 7 p e r c en t 
o f the t o t a l  amount o f mortgage money p laced  on town lo t s  in  the t h i r t y -  
nine w este rn  c o u n tie s , and 10 p e r c e n t of the t o t a l  amount o f money in ­
v ested  in  w este rn  m unicipal bonds, which were used fo r  prom oting r a i l ­
road c o n s tru c tio n , m anufacturing e n te r p r is e s ,  and f o r  making c i t y  im­
provements * .
60 lb id , ,  p .  88*
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th a t  th e re  was l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  in  the  r a te  o f tu rnover of farm popula­
tio n  between p e rio d s  of r e la t iv e  p ro s p e r ity  and p e rio d s  o f economic 
d i s t r e s s .  Had the s e t t l e r s  been dominated s o le ly  by th e i r  d e s ire  to  
e s ta b l i s h  a home fo r  them selves, th e  exodus o f  farm o p e ra to rs  from 
p io n eer townships should have been g re a te s t  in  p e rio d s  o f economic de­
p re s s io n . But th is  was n o t always the  c a se . R ath er, some s e t t l e r s  
se ized  the opportun ity  in  good tim es to  tu rn  th e i r  homestead in to  cash 
and to  r e a l iz e  a p r o f i t  from r i s in g  land v a lu e s . "In  many c a se s ,"  
i t  has been no ted .
Uncle Sam fu rn ish ed  the lan d , the s e t t l e r  co n trib u ted  time 
and la b o r , and a mortgage company supp lied  op era tin g  c ap i­
t a l  from the funds o f some e a s te rn  in v e s to r ,  church group, 
sav ings i n s t i t u t i o n ,  or u n iv e r s i ty .  I f  drought came or the
funds were exhausted befo re  th e  s e t t l e r  found a pu rchaser,
the  mortgage company d iscovered  th a t  i t  had n o t made a loan
b u t r a th e r  purchased a farm<>62
D espite  the  optimism espoused by newspaper r e p o r te r s ,  town l o t  
boomers, r a i l r o a d  prom oters, land ag en ts , and the  s e t t l e r s  them selves, 
d rou th  co n d itio n s  beginning in  188? and th e  b u rs tin g  o f the  sp ecu la tiv e  
bubble brought a sudden end to  se ttle m e n t and a g r ic u l tu r a l  development 
in  w estern  Kansas. The in f lu x  o f s e t t l e r s  ceased alm ost immediately 
and the popu la tion  o f the reg ion  d eclin ed  sh a rp ly  a f t e r  1888. Although 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  o pera tions were n o t checked e n t i r e ly  by the co llap se  of the 
boom, they were curbed se v e re ly . N onetheless, farm development in  the 
w est had been im pressive. The number of farms in  the  th ir ty -n in e  coun­
t i e s ,  fo r  example, had in c reased  from U,20i8 In l880 to  27,8L$ a decade 
l a t e r ,  w hile  the number o f a c re s  of land in  farms ro se  from 2,100,000
^^See James C. M alin, "The Turnover o f  Farm P opu la tion  in  Kansas," 
Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , IV (November, 1935), pp . 339=59»
^^Bogue, Money a t  In te re s t»  p .  U;3o
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to  6 , 300,000  fo r  the same p e r i o d T h i s  meant th a t  n e a r ly  29 p e r cen t 
o f the w estern  reg io n  had been carved in to  farms by I 89O, compared to  
le s s  than 10 per c e n t a decade e a r l ie r »
Furtherm ore, the t o t a l  value o f farms in  the  w est, in c lu d in g  land , 
fe n c es , and b u ild in g s , grew from $6 , 900,000  to  $53 , 300,000  during  the 
l8 8 0 's .  This r i s e  in  value rep re sen ted  an in c rease  in  the average value 
o f each farm from $6 'lh to  $1919»^^ W estern Kansas farm ers h a rvested  a 
grand to ta l  o f L ,500,000  a c res  during  the pe rio d  I 88I  to  188?, which 
produced crops valued a t  $39,000,000, or an average of $8,65 p er a c re .^ ^  
S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  f i e ld  crops accounted fo r  tw o -th ird s  of the  value of a l l  
farm  p roducts fo r  the years  1885 through I 887,  In d ic a tin g  th a t  d i r t  
farm ing was more p re v a len t than ranch ing  in  th a t  sem i-a rid  re g io n . The 
t o t a l  va lue  of a l l  farm p roduction  fo r  each of those th ree  y ears  amount­
ed to  an average of $ ll,5U ii,396 .^^
The p a t te rn  o f farm o p era tio n s  in  th e  w estern  co u n tie s  during  the 
boom y ears  was much the same th a t  had e x is te d  during  the p io n eerin g  
s tag e  o f the co u n tie s  f a r th e r  e a s t .  Most fairmers on the f r o n t ie r  had 
the t r a d i t io n a l  q u a r te r -s e c tio n  o f lan d , b u t the  a rea  a c tu a lly  devoted 
to  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  crops was r e l a t iv e ly  sm a ll. Moreover, they  g e n e ra lly  
e s ta b lis h e d  the same farm ing p ra c t ic e s  th a t  they  had known f a r th e r  e a s t»  
They 8
S . ,  Census, Tenth Census ( I 880) ,  ’’A g ric u ltu re ,” bP« 115-16; 
and U, S . ,  E leventh  Census (169077 ’’A g ric u ltu re ,” p p . 208- 09*
ük ib id »
^^Ibido
6&Complled from the f ig u re s  given in  the B ien n ia l R eport o f the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, fo r  th e  years l 8ü l th r o u ^  188Ô,
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r a is e d  a few a c re s  o f com  or w heat, or b o th , owned a few 
head of l iv e s to c k , and so ld  meager q u a n t i t ie s  o f d a iry  and 
p o u ltry  p ro d u c ts . Farmers were by no means s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ,  
b u t th e i r  p ro d u c tio n  o f s a la b le  crops and l iv e s to c k  was
u su a lly  so sm all d u ring  the  i n i t i a l  y ears  o f s e tt le m e n t
th a t  they  were only in  the  beginning s tag e  o f commercial
o p e ra tio n .67
As in  most p ioneer communities in  the  G reat P la in s ,  the f i r s t  s e t ­
t l e r s  in  w estern  Kansas endured many hardsh ips and p r iv a t io n s .  For one 
th in g , the  p a t te r n  of s e tt le m e n t, d ic ta te d  by the  homestead law, wap one 
o f is o la te d  fam ily  farm steads surrounding s c a t te re d  sm all v i l la g e s »  In  
a d d it io n , w ater was scarce^ m arkets were f a r  away, and d ro u th s , h a i l  and 
hot w inds, b l iz z a rd s  and p lagues o f grasshoppers were sources o f  c o n s ta n t 
i r r i t a t i o n .  Furtherm ore, most o f the  e a r l i e s t  s e t t l e r s  knew l i t t l e  or 
n o th ing  about farm ing or o th e r  work in c id e n ta l  to  the development o f a
new land  in  a sem i-a rid  re g io n . C onsequently, fo r  the f i r s t  y ear or so
th ey  p u t out a few acres  o f sod crops and then  depended fo r a l iv in g  on 
odd jo b s , such as f r e ig h t in g ,  r a i l ro a d  c o n s tru c tio n , and b reak ing  p r a i ­
r i e  fo r  n o n -re s id e n ts .
Because o f  these  c o n d itio n s , the p io n eers  lacked  many com forts to  
which they  had been accustomed in  th e i r  p rev ious homes. Thus when they 
reached w este rn  Kansas w ith  th e i r  meager s to re s  of sav in g s , l iv e s to c k , 
implements and household f u r n i tu r e ,  they  had to  adapt t h e i r  ways to  the 
ex ig en c ies  of f r o n t ie r  l i f e .  Since the s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y  o f th e i r  a g r i ­
c u l tu r a l  economy could prov ide them w ith  only the  b a re s t  n e c e s s i t i e s ,  
they  endured dugouts and sodhouses and o th e r h a rd sh ip s  because o f  th e i r  
eagerness to  o b ta in  f r e e  la n d . When crops f a i l e d ,  however, and th e i r
6 7 0 ilb e r t  C. F i t e ,  The Farm ers’ F ro n tie r ,  186$-1900 (New York, 
1966), p .  123.
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scan ty  re so u rces  were exhausted many d ep a rted , leav in g  abandoned lands 
and ghost towns in  th e i r  wake
So long as easy c r e d i t  remained a v a ila b le  and favo rab le  w eather 
co n d itio n s  p re v a iled  in  w este rn  Kansas, s e t t l e r s  continued  to  pour in to  
the re g io n , b l i s s f u l ly  unaware th a t  c lim a tic  and geographic co n d itio n s  
were fundam entally  d i f f e r e n t  from those they  had known f a r th e r  eas t*  
L a te r , however, d ro u th  drove many s e t t l e r s  ou t of the w est and fo rced  
those who surv ived  to  adap t t h e i r  farm ing p ra c t ic e s  to  the environm ent*
68very few s tu d ie s  have been made of r u r a l  s o c ia l  and c u l tu r a l  
l i f e  in  the West during  the  l a t e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry . See E v e re tt  D ick, 
The Sod°House F ro n t ie r ,  I8$ij.°l890 (New York, 1937)I F i t e ,  The Farm ers'
__________ and Edwards,  ^^Influence of Drought and D epression on a R ural
Community
CHAPTER IX
A DECADE OF DEPRESSION, DEBT, AND DISCOURAGEMENT, 1888-1897
Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  had experienced  a ra p id  and ap p aren tly  h ea lth y  
growth during  the decade ending w ith  188$, Land had been r e a d ily  a v a i l ­
ab le  and a c c e s s ib le , and farm ers g e n e ra lly  had been b le sse d  w ith  b o u n ti­
f u l  crops and favorab le  p r ic e s .  As a r e s u l t ,  s e t t l e r s  had poured in to  
the  s ta t e  in  la rg e  numbers occupying much of the broad p r a i r i e s  in  the 
c e n tr a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  o f the s t a t e . Ample c r e d i t  had a lso  
been a v a ila b le  throughout th is  period  of s e tt le m e n t, and became even 
more abundant in  the m id-l880’s as W estern r e a l  e s ta te  mortgage com­
pan ies w ith  alm ost un lim ited  amounts of E astern  c a p i t a l  a t  th e i r  com­
mand appeared on the scen e . Since th e i r  income appeared n o t only safe  
bu t d e s tin ed  in e v ita b ly  to  go h ig h e r, farm ers d id  n o t h e s i ta te  to  bor­
row on the s e c u r ity  o f  th e i r  ho ld ings in  order to  expand and equip th e i r  
farm s, and sometimes to  sp e c u la te . Farm loans were u su a lly  co n trac ted  
fo r  a term of from th ree  to  f iv e  y ears  and ranged in  sums of from $300 
to  1700 fo r  a q u a r te r-s e c tio n  of la n d ,^  The average loaned oa such 
t r a c t s  was about $$00, In  some o f th e  w estern  c o u n tie s , loans were 
secured fo r an amount g re a te r  than the land  was a c tu a lly  w o rth .
I t ,  E , Bowman, Some F ac ts  About the W estern Mortgage Business? I t s  
H is to ry  and I t s  Outlook (Topeka. l8 9 2 ), pp . 8 -9 , See a lso  A llan  G, Bogue, 
Money a t  i n t e r e s t ;  The Farm Mortgage on the Middle Border ( I th a c a , New 
York, 1955)f fo r  a d e ta ile d  s tudy  o f farm mortgage c r e d i t i n  Kansas,
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Because of these  co n d itio n s—easy money, a v a ilab le  la n d , good 
crops and p r ic e s ,  the pace of se ttle m e n t quickened to  such an e x te n t 
du ring  th e  m id»l880’s th a t  Kansas no longer had on i t s  hands a h e a lth y , 
v igorous growth, b u t r a th e r  a boom of the f i r s t  o rd e r . This boom reach­
ed i t s  peak during  the y e a rs  1886 and I 887 as the f r o n t ie r  l in e  o f s e t ­
tlem en t swept to  t te  Colorado b o rd e r. Then i t  suddenly c o lla p se d . The 
ab ru p t ending su rp rise d  and shocked s e t t l e r  and sp ec u la to r e l ik e .  The 
in f l a te d  p r ic e  s tru c tu re  co llap sed  and land and p ro p e rty  va lues deprec­
ia te d  as sp e c u la to rs , boomers, and loan  companies "beheld  w ith  dismay 
th e i r  embryonic fo r tu n e s  d r i f t i n g  s w if tly  and s u re ly  away.w^
"'The immediate cause o f the  slump," i t  has been suggested , "was 
the la ck  o f r a i n f a l l  du ring  the  season of I 887.  . . .  The summer o f I 887,  
g iv ing  evidence o f impending crop f a i l u r e ,  c a lle d  a h a l t  to  the boom.*^
As the h o t weeks of summer wore on, popular confidence was shaken and 
farm land  and town l o t  p r ic e s  began to  d e c l in e .  Meanwhile, " 'ea ste rn  in ­
v e s to r s ,  le a rn in g  o f the tu rn  o f even ts  in  the  W est, no longer clamored 
fo r  w estern  s e c u r i t ie s ^  w hile co u n tle ss  numbers o f r e a l  e s ta te  men, 
mortgage vendors, ra ilw ay  prom oters, and bankers went o u t o f busin ess  
a l to g e th e r ,  many o f them h o p e less ly  b an k ru p t."^  Under these  c ircum stan­
c e s , n e ith e r  the  bona-fide  s e t t l e r  nor th e  sp ec u la to r had the d e s ire  or 
th e  means to  pursue h is  expansive a c t i v i t i e s .
For w hatever reasons the boom c o lla p se d , the consequences were
^Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  f o r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31. 1891 (Topeka, 1891). P t .  2 . p .  21.
3John D. H icks, The P o p u lis t  R evolts A H isto ry  o f thé Farm ers' 
A lliance  and the P e o p le 's  P a rty  (M inneapolis, 1931), p .  31 .
k ib id ,
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bo th  ijnmediate and grave fo r  Kansas fa rm ers , e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  those in  the 
w est. The la rg e  amounts of money sp en t to  pay fo r c o n stru c tio n  o f  new 
r a i l r o a d  l in e s ,  f o r  example, was suddenly c u t o f f .  M oreover, e a s te rn  
in v e s to rs  became more wary in  lend ing  upon aiay kind o f w estern  s e c u r i ty ,  
and the w este rn e rs  found i t  in c re a s in g ly  more d i f f i c u l t  to  borrow on 
th e i r  la n d . I 889 new loans amounted only  to  o n e -h a lf  those n e g o tia t­
ed in  1887,  and th e re  was “no way of knowing what share  o f those c la ssed  
as new m ortgages ware in  f a c t  only a renew al given by the c re d i to r  in  
p re fe re n ce  to  the  a l te r n a t iv e  o f f o r e c l o s u r e T h i s  c o n s tr ic t io n  of 
c r e d i t  h u r t  farm ers who had borrowed h e av ily  to  improve or to  expand 
th e i r  farm ing o p e ra tio n s  in  the e x p e c ta tio n  th a t  p rosperous co n d itio n s  
would c o n tin u e . Back deb ts  and unpaid i n t e r e s t  became an alm ost unbear­
able burden when E as te rn  c a p ita l, a l l  b u t ceased to  flow in to  the  W est.
Thus even the farm er who had been f a i r l y  so lv e n t experienced  f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  For the s e t t l e r  who had been o p e ra tin g  on a th in  m argin 
under p io n ee r c o n d itio n s , th i s  tu rn  of ev en ts  o ften  s p e lle d  d is a s te r  as 
'"hard tim es s e t t l e d  down upon the whole f r o n t i e r  n o t to  be shaken o f f  
fo r  a decade .
Kansas fa rm ers , as a c la s s ,  had gone h eav ily  in to  d eb t in  the 1880 's ,  
and e s p e c ia l ly  during  the y e a rs  1885-1887* Over 203,000 farm m ortgages
^Raymond C. M ille r ,  "The Background o f Populism in  K ansas," M iss­
i s s ip p i  V alley  H is to r ic a l  Review, XI (March, 1925), p .  U88. E a rly  in  
1891 W atkins d iscu ssed  w ith  o n ^ o f  h is  o f f i c i a l s  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f 
ag a in  commencing an a c tiv e  lend ing  b u s in ess  in  K ansas. However, they  
decided  th a t  the tim e whs n o t y e t  a t  hand. For one th in g , the w idespread 
f a i lu r e s  among the  len d in g  agencies had given Kansas s e c u r i t ie s  a bad 
name, and a lso  the  f a c t  t h a t  a g ra r ia n  r a d ic a ls  had aroused an uneasiness 
in  th e  minds of e a s te rn  in v e s to rs  helped decide them a g a in s t reopening 
th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s .  See Bogue, Money a t  I n t e r e s t ,  p .  151»
% ic k s .  The P o p u lis t R ev o lt, p .  31 .
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were in  fo rce  in  1090 which covered n e a r ly  27,000,000 acres  and which 
to ta le d  $17$,000,000.^^ The l a t t e r  f ig u re  amounted to  an average o f 
$6.$7 fo r each acre  m ortgaged; $1,0$0 fo r  every farm in  the s t a t e ;  and 
a p e r c a p ita  deb t of $170, one of the h ig h e s t in  the n a tio n .
This farm mortgage d e b t, however, was n o t evenly d is t r ib u te d  among 
the farm  p o p u la tio n . The e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , fo r  in s ta n c e , had been com­
p a ra t iv e ly  w e l l - s e t t le d  befo re  l8 8 l  when land  p r ic e s  were r e la t iv e ly  
low. As the p o p u la tio n  o f t h i s  reg io n  grew, land  values ap p rec ia ted  so 
th a t  many e s ta b lis h e d  fariners and stockmen, and newcomers to o , borrowed 
money to  buy new farms or to  fin an ce  th e i r  expanded o p e ra tio n s . Because 
o f the  s t a b i l i t y  th a t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  opera tions had ach ieved , the  farm 
mortgage d eb t d id  n o t th re a te n  the economic s e c u r ity  o f farm ers in  the 
e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the  s t a t e .  In  f a c t ,  only about o n e-h a lf o f the  e a s te rn
Kansas farms occupied by t h e i r  owners in  I 89O were encumbered w ith  
0
m ortgages. Thus w hile most o f the e a s te rn  farm ers were inconvenienced 
by low farm p r ic e s  and h igh ta x e s , and were d isappo in ted  w ith  the d ec lin e  
in  land  v a lu es  th a t  follow ed the co lla p se  of the boom, th ey  were n o t  in  
s e r io u s  economic tro u b le*
A g r ic u l tu ra l is ts  in  th e  c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  of the s t a t e ,  on the o ther 
hand, were more s e r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  by the sudden ending of the  boom. 
S e t t l e r s  who had en te red  th i s  re g io n  during  th e  la te  l8 7 0 's  and e a r ly  
1680*a had secured  va lu ab le  and p ro d u c tiv e  lands fo r  very  low p r ic e s .
^U. S . ,  Census, E leventh  Census ( I 89O), "Report on R eal E s ta te  
Mortgages,® X II, 729.
G I b id . B p p . ii3 6 -$ l| and Ü, S . ,  Census, E leventh  Census ( I 89O), 
"A gricu ltu re ,®  pp . 208-09*
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However j, land values ro se  ra p id ly  in  response to  in c reased  demand as the 
popu la tion  of the c e n tr a l  co u n ties  n e a r ly  doubled during  the y ea rs  I 88I -  
1887 . But h igher land  p r ic e s  and the f a c t  th a t  the a rea  had n o t  ach iev­
ed a g r ic u l tu r a l  m a tu rity  did  n o t d e te r  the in h a b ita n ts  from using  th e i r  
c r e d i t  to  th e  l im i t  to  expand and improve th e i r  ho ld ings or to  purchase 
new farm s.
Consequently, in  most of the c e n tr a l  Kansas co u n tie s  a t  l e a s t  60 
per cen t o f the farms occupied by th e i r  owners were mortgaged in  I 89O, 
w hile in  some co u n ties  as  h igh as 7$ per c en t o f such farms were encum­
b ered .^  The average mortgage d eb t per farm in  I 89O v a rie d  from $1,200 
to  $1,^00 in  such c e n tr a l  c o u n tie s  as D ickinson, Sumner, McPherson, and 
Greenwood, while th e  encumberance in  W ashington, Jew e ll, and Barton 
co u n tie s  ranged from $771 to  $980.^^ These f ig u re s  cong)are w ith  a range 
of from $14.77 to  $767 in  such e a s te rn  co u n tie s  as  Doniphan, Anderson, and 
Cherokee. Many s e t t l e r s  in  th e  c e n tr a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  of the 
s ta te  were le s s  w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  than  were those who had en te red  e a s t­
ern  Kansas e a r l i e r .  They were le s s  a b le , th e re fo re , to  shou lder the 
mortgaged indeb tedness w ith  i t s  h igh in t e r e s t  r a t e ,  and thus many had 
to  s tru g g le  to save th e i r  homes from fo re c lo su re .^ ^
Woarlv a n  +.hR s e t t l e r s  who l iv e d  in  w este rn  Kansas when the
9l b id .
l O lbid.
^ % i l l e r  concludes th a t  w h ile  a m a jo rity  o f farms in  the c e n t r a l  
sec tio n  of Kansas were m ortgaged, the '"ac tua l em igra tion  o f farm ers who 
had made a s in ce re  a ttem p t to  a d ju s t  them selves to  th e i r  s i tu a t io n  seems 
to  have been sm all .  c e r ta in ly  n o t IO56,  and compares very  favorab ly  
w ith  the s tand ing  o f men in  o th e r b u s in e sse s ."
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boom co llap sed  had immigrated during  1886 and 1887*^^ These p io n eers  
had been ab le  t o  o b ta in  government la n d , or to  purchase e i th e r  r a i l r o a d  
or s ta t e  school land  a t  from $3. to  $3#$0 an a c r e .  I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  to  
n o te , however, th a t  w hile land  was r e l a t iv e ly  cheap, a huge mortgage 
d eb t accumulated g e n e ra lly  throughout the w estern  c o u n tie s . Undoubtedly 
many o f these s e t t l e r s  were p e t ty  sp ec u la to rs  who had hoped to  o b ta in  
t i t l e  to  t r a c t s  o f land  w ith  a minimum o f work and investm en t, and then  
to  s e l l  t h e i r  ho ld ings when p re ssu re  o f s e tt le m e n t had caused land va lues 
to  r i s e .  However, when the boom b u rs t  and a s e r ie s  o f  dry  y e a rs  exhaust­
ed th e i r  re so u rc e s , they  had no compunction abou t " s e l l in g "  th e i r  land  
to  the mortgage agency and leav ing  th e  a r e a .
Mention of such p e t ty  sp ec u la tio n  occurred  fre q u e n tly  in  the  fro n ­
t i e r  p re ss  and, undoubtedly , i t  sw elled  the fo re c lo su re  to ta l s *  Although 
i t  i s  im possib le  to  determ ine the  number o f such borrow ers, an o f f i c i a l  
o f the W atkins Company estim ated  th a t  n ine out of ten  loans which had 
been made w est of Edwards County were ending e i t h e r  in  fo rec lo su re  or 
the m ortgagor deeding h is  land to  the company*^ Moreover, he blamed 
the  exodus o f borrowers from w estern  Kansas during  the l a te  l8 8 0 's  and 
e a r ly  1890‘s alm ost e n t i r e ly  on the  " c h a ra c te r  o f the  s e t t l e r s . " ^
l^The p o p u la tio n  of the fo r ty  c o u n tie s  w est of t i e  n in e ty -n in th  
m erid ian  in c reased  fÿom 76,309 in  188$ to  lU6,083 in  1886 and to  198,837 
in  1887.
Money a t  I n te r e s t ,  p .  li^$.
^ I b i d .  The s e c re ta ry  of the s t a t e  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  charged in  
1890 th a t  " th e  w estern  o n e -th ird  o f Kansas which was s e t t l e d  d u rin g  the 
'boom' p e r io d , among o th e r s e r io u s  m a tte rs  was a f f l i c t e d  w ith  s p e c u la to rs , 
Many young men and o th e rs  went th e re  w ith  no o ther purpose than  to  p re ­
empt a q u a r te r - s e c t io n  o f lan d , a t  the end of s ix  month® g e t a  loan  on 
i t  (u su a lly  about $$00), and le a v e . This and successive  crop f a i lu r e s  
have reduced the  aggregate  po p u la tio n  o f th ir ty -o n e  c o u n tie s  in  th a t
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S c o tt County i s  more o r le s s  ty p ic a l  o f  w estern  Kansas during the 
periodo  SLtuated in  the geographic c en te r  o f the  w estern  t h i r l y -  
two c o u n tie s , t h i s  county had only n inety -one in h a b ita n ts  in  188$* When
i t  was organized in  June, 1886, h o w e v e r ,.i ts  p o p u la tio n  had sw elled to  
2 , 67^ , and i t  in c reased  to  2,8i|8 in  1888.12 During th e se  th re e  y e a r s , 
1,^87  farm m ortgages covering  208,202  a c res  and in v o lv in g  $686,865  were 
n e g o t ia te d * ^  The co lla p se  of the  boom and a s e r ie s  of crop f a i lu r e s  
beginning in  I 887,  however, caused the p o p u la tio n  to  f a l l  to  1,260  in  
1890 .^^  Furtherm ore, th e  number o f farms in  the county dropped to  279»^® 
l e t  1,762  farm  mortgages covering  275,^27  a c res  and in v o lv in g  $ 768, 021*. 
were being c a r r ie d  on the reco rd s  in  1890»^^ These f ig u re s  rep re sen ted  
an average indeb tedness per c a p ita  of $530 and an average encumbrance of 
$2,i|00 f o r  each farm , a lthough  many who had in c u rre d  th ese  d eb ts  were no 
longer around»
As a r u l e ,  the co u n tie s  in  th e  so u thern  h a l f  of the th ir ty - tw o  
county a rea  were more h eav ily  encumbered th an  those c o u n tie s  in  the 
n o rth e rn  h a lf*  C lim atic  d if f e r e n c e s , the  f a c t  th a t  the t id e  o f s e t t l e ­
ment had swept in to  the n o rth e rn  a rea  befo re  the  w o rst p e rio d  o f
p o rtio n  o f the  S ta te  from 133 ,U33 to  98 , 763,  be ing  a lo s s  in  po p u la tio n  
o f 3U,660 during  the y ears  I 889 and I 89O»" See Sevenyi B ien n ia l R eport 
o f the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1889-1Ô90 (Topeka, 169I ) ,  
v i i - v i i i *
^^ F if th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1885-1886 (ÿôpéka, 1887/, p» '507s and S ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re * Kansas, I 887- I 888 (Topeka, 1 8 8 9 ) ,p .  khoZ
^ U .  So, Census, E leven th  Census (1890) ,  ’’R eport on R eal E s ta te  
M ortgages,* X II, kk9»
l ?Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  th e  Q uarter 
Ending March 31» Ï895 ( Topeka0 1895)* P« Ih* — — — "
iG u. S . ,  Census, E leven th  Census ( I 890) ,  ^ A g ricu ltu re ,"  p p . 208-09o
S . ,  Census, E leven th  Census ( I 890) ,  ^Report on Real E s ta te  
M ortgages," X II, 1U&9»
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sp ec u la tio n  had occurred , and the f a c t  th a t  drou th  and crop f a i lu r e  s tru ck  
harder in  the  extreme southw estern com er o f the s t a t e ,  la rg e ly  account­
ed fo r t h i s  s i tu a t io n .  By way of comparison, the average mortgage in ­
debtedness per farm in  such northw estern  co u n tie s  as D ecatur, Cheyenne, 
Norton, Sherman, Thomas, and Logan, ranged from $$$1 to  $7U6, w hile the 
p e r c a p ita  deb t burden v a ried  from $113 to  $ l6 8 .^^
While t ig h t  c r e d i t  and the  p ro sp ec t o f having to  meet h igh in te r e s t  
payments on th e ir  deb ts  posed se r io u s  problem s, o th e r c a la m itie s  such as 
w idely  f lu c tu a tin g  farm commodity p r ic e s  and some poor crop years  brought 
d is a s te r  to  many Kansas farm ers and exceedingly  hard tim es fo r o thers»  
Farm commodity p r ic e s  f lu c tu a te d  considerab ly  during  th is  period* Heavy 
crop y ie ld s  in e v ita b ly  brought a corresponding d ec lin e  in  p r ic e s ,  w hile 
y ea rs  of am arclty  had the  opposite  e f f e c t .  The e x c e lle n t crop year of 
l88 ii, fo r  example, saw wheat p r ic e s  drop sh a rp ly  from an average value 
o f 8even%--four cents in  the  prev ious y ear to  fo r ty - th re e  c e n ts , w hile a 
s e r ie s  o f good corn y ea rs  caused the average p r ic e  o f th a t  c e re a l to  sk id  
from f i f t y - s i x  cen ts  in  1881 to  twenty-one c en ts  in  188L. During the 
fo llow ing  e ig h t y e a rs , crop p r ic e s  g en era lly  ro se  w ith  wheat ranging 
from a low o f f i f t y - f i v e  cen ts  in  1892' to  a h igh  of e ighty-one cen ts  in  
1090. Corn, during  the same p e rio d , v a ried  from n in e teen  cen ts  in  1889 
to  fo rty -tw o  cen ts  in  the fo llow ing  year»^^
A ctu a lly , the p ric e  o f co m  sagged to  an a ll- t im e  low of ten  cen ts 
in  the  e a r ly  months o f 1890* In  McPherson County, f o r  example, much of 
the 1889 bumper crop went to waste as c r ib s ,  pens, and old b u ild in g s
ZO lb id . ,  pp . U38“50.
^^R eport o f the Kansas S ta ts  Board o f  A gricu ltu re  fo r the f^ uarter 
Ending December 31, I 936 (Topeka7 19371^1^» 8-9* ”
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22were f i l l e d  g and immense p i le s  la y  uncovered on the ground, ‘  Some f a r ­
mers p re fe r re d  to  burn i t  fo r  fu e l  r a th e r  than  s e l l  i t  l ik e  the Leaven­
w orth County farm er who re p o rte d  th a t  he had rece iv ed  " ju s t  two d rin k s  
and a lunch" fo r  a load o f While many farm ers m arketed some
or a l l  o f th e i r  corn  as g ra in , most converted  i t  in to  meat and p o u ltry  
p roducts on th e i r  farm s, thus gain ing  a g re a te r  p r ic e  f o r  the  c ro p . The 
value o f  c a t t l e ,  however, began a g en e ra l d e c lin e  in  188$ th a t  la s te d  
u n t i l  1896 and th u s  narrowed the  e x tra  margin of p r o f i t  fo r  the  farm er- 
stockman. Whereas c a t t l e  had so ld  fo r  $27*12 in  I 88L, they brought only 
$22 ,31  in  188? | $18,26  in  1889 ; and around $ l6 ,  du ring  the nex t s ix  
years
Poor crop y ie ld s  a lso  plagued Kansas farm ers during  th ese  y e a rs , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  w e s t-c e n tra l  and w estern  p o r tio n s  o f  the s ta te  where 
annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  dim inished to  the p o in t a t  which crops could n o t be 
grown w ith  c e r ta in ty .  I t  was n o t unusual f o r  la rg e  a reas  o f Kansas w est 
o f the  n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian  to  be a ffe c te d  by w eather co n d itio n s  so ad­
verse  t h a t  crop y ie ld s  were sev e re ly  c u r ta i l e d .  On occasion the  e n t i r e  
reg io n  su ffe re d  t o t a l  crop f a i l u r e .  While the  c e n t r a l  and e a s te rn  por­
tio n s  o f  the  s ta t e  h a rvested  some v ery  le an  c ro p s , those reg io n s  were 
n o t prone to  t o t a l  f a i l u r e .  Farmers and stockmen in  the e a s te rn  coun­
t i e s ,  in  p a r t i c u la r ,  never f a i le d  to  h a rv e s t a t  l e a s t  a p a r t i a l  corn 
crop during  th is  p e rio d , and th e i r  g ra sses  were always s u f f ic ie n t  to
■ ^^Kirke Meehem, e d , .  The Annals of Kansas? 1886-1925 (Topeka, n ,
d , ) .  I ,  92 , , .-----------— -------------- _ _ _ _ _
23 I b id . ,  p ,  93 ,
^^These f ig u re s  are  farm value p r ic e s  as o f January 1 o f the years  
in d ic a te d . Compiled from the f ig u re s  given in  U, S . ,  D epartm ent o f Agri­
c u l tu re ,  Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle t in  6h (W ashington, 1908), p ,  123*
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c a rry  t h e i r  l iv e s to c k  through the  year» Lean crop y ea rs  a d v e rse ly  a f ­
fe c te d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p e ra tio n s  in  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  Kansas b u t th ey  
d id  n o t  b rin g  d is a s te r*
One o f the most un favorab le  crop  seasons known to  Kansas a g r i­
c u ltu re  occurred  in  1887» The p rev io u s  w in te r  had been e s p e c ia l ly  h a rsh  
and i t  was follow ed by a d ry  sp rin g  w hich gave way to  a very  dry  and h o t 
summer* As a r e s u l t ,  c rops o f a l l  k inds were reduced to  the low est 
y ie ld s  known f o r  many y e a r s . A n o t h e r  hard w in te r  fo llow ed , p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  on the f r o n t i e r  where many s e t t l e r s  were in ad eq u a te ly  housed and 
th e i r  l iv e s to c k  la rg e ly  u n s h e lte re d . Temperatures reached t h i r t y  below 
zero  in  Jan u a ry , 1888, and l iv e s to c k  was l o s t  from the  co ld  w eather and 
from s ta rv a tio n s* ^ ^
The crop season of 1888 ,  however,  was good* Wheat tu rned  o u t to  be 
the b e s t  s in ce  188U* A h igh  percen tage o f the seeded acreage m atured, 
and farm ers h a rv e s te d  an average of f i f t e e n  bushels per acre*^^ The 
com  crop was the l a r g e s t  ev er p la n te d , b u t unfavorab le  w eather in  the 
c e n t r a l  and w este rn  p o r tio n s  of the  s ta t e  caused the  lo s s  o f o n e - f i f th  
o f the seeded a c rea g e . S t i l l ,  th e  y ie ld  in  many a re a s  was heavy and the 
crop averaged tw en ty -four bu sh els  p e r a c r e «28 Oats y ie ld e d  a f in e  crop 
and sorghum, m ilo m aize, k a f i r  c o rn , m i l l e t ,  a l f a l f a ,  and g ra sse s  o f a l l
B^S ix th  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
2^John I s e ,  Sod and Stubbl.e * the S to ry  c f a Kansas Homestead (New 
York, 1936) ,  p .  I 9U0
^'^Sixth B ie n n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1887-18B SyPt* 2 , p p . 9 -1 0 . 
2 8 ib id . ,  pp . 1 2 -lU .
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kinds y ie ld e d  b o u n tifu lly ,^ ^  As a r e s u l t ,  Kansas g e n e ra lly  was in  ex ce l­
le n t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  c o n d itio n  a f t e r  the 188? f a i l u r e ,  and farm ers and 
stockmen were in  a bouyant mood,^^
Although s e c tio n s  o f w estern  Kansas su ffe re d  from dry w eather dur­
ing the f a l l  and e a r ly  w in te r ,  seed ing  co n d itio n s  fo r  w in te r wheat in  
1888 were g en e ra lly  fa v o ra b le . A m ild w in te r w ith  m oisture in  the  form 
o f snow, to g e th e r w ith  abundant r a in s  in  March, brought o u t the w in te r  
wheat in  sp len d id  shape and p u t the ground in  top c o n d itio n  fo r  p la n t­
in g  and seeding sp rin g  c ro p s . The sp rin g  growing season was excep tion ­
a l ,  ex cep t fo r  a few co u n ties  in  extreme southw estern  K ansas, But even 
th e re  r a in  f e l l  a t  a p ro p it io u s  time so th a t  f a i r  crops were r a is e d  in  
a l l  b u t G rant C o u n t y F a r m e r s  and stockmen thus h a rvested  bumper 
crops o f  w heat, c o m , o a ts ,  and n e a r ly  a l l  o th e r crops and g ra s se s . The 
w heat y ie ld  was the  second h ig h e s t in  s t a t e  h is to r y ,  exceeded only by 
the 1882 c ro p , w h ile  com  averaged over f o r ty  b ushels  an acre  and e n te r ­
ed the reco rd  as the prem ier Kansas com  crop ,^^
But w hile 188? was a year of p le n ty  w ith  overflow ing g ra n a rie s  
and a su rp lu s  p roduction  so immense th a t  the  ra i l ro a d s  re p o rte d ly  were 
taxed to  move i t  to  m arket, the fo llow ing  year was one of s c a rc i ty  and 
lean  g ra n a r ie s .  Although the summer o f I 89O was the d r i e s t  and h o t te s t
^ I b id .o pp . liif fo
3% an sas  Farm er, XXVI (Ju ly  I 888) ,  p ,  3»
^ R e p o r t  o f  t t e  K y sa s  S ta te  Board o f 
Ending March 31, 1889 '( T o p e k a 1889), p ,  3 â ~^d~K an ^ ¥  Farm er, XXVII' 
(June o , 1889), and I b id .p (September U, 1889), p p . 1-Uo
^^Seventh B ien n ia l R eport of the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1889- 1890,  P t ,  2 , p p , ^ f f .  Over 6 , 600,000  a c re s  o f cdm  pm duced 
273, 888,321  b u sh e ls . This reco rd  y ie ld  was n o t broken p r io r  to  1936,
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i n  twenty y e a rs , those crops which were n o t obliged to  run the g a u n tle t  
of Ju ly  and August d id  f a i r l y  w e l l .  Wheat, o a ts , and f la x ,  fo r  the  most, 
p a r t ,  were good. In  f a c t ,  about 90 per c en t o f the seeded acreage of 
w in te r wheat was harvested; and the crop averaged fo u r tee n  b u sh e ls  an 
acre
While corn was repeated  to  in  e x c e l le n t  co n d itio n  on th e  l a s t  
o f June, i t  was d ev as ta ted  by h o t, dry  w eather in  Ju ly  j u s t  when i t  was 
in  the  c r i t i c a l  s tag e  of f e r t i l i z a t i o n  and e a r  fo rm ation . A ll s e c tio n s  
o f the s ta t e  su ffe red  the  e f f e c ts  of th is  adverse w eather, b u t th a t  por­
tio n  embraced between the n in e ty -sev en th  and 100th m erid ians su ffe re d  
most s e r io u s ly . Such co u n ties  as  C lay, Cloud, D ickinson, Jew e ll, P h i l ­
l i p s ,  R epublic , Sumner, and W ashington, which were heavy corn  p ro d u cers , 
l o s t  up to  90 per c e n t o f th e i r  p lan ted  acreag e , and what was h a rvested  
y ie ld ed  l i t t l e  more than  ten  b ushels  an a c r e .  The crop in  the  extreme 
w estern  co u n tie s  was alm ost a t o t a l  f a i l u r e .  The corn crop fo r  1890 
averaged only nine bushels an a c re , which made i t  one of the w o rst in  
s ta te  h is to ry
F o rtu n a te ly , the w in te r o f 1890-91 was g e n e ra lly  m ild so th a t  l iv e ­
s to ck , a lthough th in  due to  the s c a rc i ty  o f  fo rag e , emerged in  the sp rin g  
in  a f a i r l y  h ea lth y  c o n d itio n . N onetheless, the number o f l iv e s to c k  in  
the  s ta te  f e l l  sh arp ly  during  the y ea r ending March 1 , I 89I ,  as farm ers 
re a c te d  to  the feed sh o r ta g e . C a ttle  numbers decreased  I 8 per c e n t and
^^ Ib id ofl Pto 1 , v i |  and P t .  2 , pp . $ -6 .
^^Report o f the  &msas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  t t e  Month 
Ending Ju ly  31, 1890 (Topeka, I 890) .  p .  3» and Seventh B ien n ia l R eport 
o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1889-1890, P t .  2 , pp . 8 -9 .
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hogs d ec lin ed  UO p e r cen t.^ ^  O therw ise, r a in  and snow du rin g  la te  w in te r  
g re a tly  s tren g th en ed  the  w in te r wheat p la n t  and fu rn ish ed  an abundance of 
m oisture to  s t a r t  a vigorous growth o f a l l  sp rin g  crops and g rasses*  Of 
p a r t ic u la r  s ig n if ic a n c e  was the 60 per c e n t in c re a se  in  th e  seeded a c re ­
age of w in te r w heat. Weather co n d itio n s  continued e x c e lle n t  fo r  th is  
crop and in  June, w ith  h a rv estin g  op era tio n s  a lread y  completed in  the 
sou thern  co u n ties  b u t s t i l l  in  the  p rocess in  the  n o rth e rn  p o rtio n  of 
the s t a t e ,  i t  became ev id en t th a t  a  bumper wheat crop was being g a th - 
eredo^^ When the re tu rn s  were i n ,  Kansas w heat farm ers had produced the 
la r g e s t  crop in  the  young s t a t e 's  h is to ry —$8, 900,000  b u sh e ls .^ ^
The com  crop su ffe re d  again  from adverse w eather co n d itio n s  in  
some s e c t io n s , b u t i t  s t i l l  produced n e a r ly  1^0 , 000,000  bushels  fo r  an 
average y ie ld  of tw enty-seven bushels an a c r e ,38 T ^ u g  1891 was reco rd ­
ed as one of the most prosperous y e a r s ,  in  a g en era l way, in  the h is to ry
3 9o f Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e .  Although p e c u lia r  w eather co n d itio n s  had s h o r t­
ened the corn  crop and some of the le s s e r  crops in  ce r 'ta in  s e c t io n s , 
the s ta t e  as a whole r e g is te r e d  a  h igher aggregate value o f farm p roducts 
than  in  any o th e r year in  i t s  h is to r y .  Some p rev ious y ea rs  had given 
la rg e r  co rn  y ie ld s  and o th e rs  la rg e r  wheat y ie ld s ,  and s t i l l  o th e rs  had
3^Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A gricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending March 31, I 89Ï I  p ,  5 ,
'3 8geport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the Month o f 
June , IB9I  (fopeka, 189D ,~ p7  3T
37Eighth B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas* 
1891 -1 8 9 2 1  Topeka, 1893), P t .  2 ,  pp . 6 -9 .
38i b i d . ,  p p . 9 -11 .
)o r t  o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  t he Q uarter 
Ending December"31, 1891 (Topeka, 1892). p .  3.
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w itn essed  h ig h er p r ic e s  fo r the s ta p le  crops than  were re a l iz e d  in  l8 p i*  
b u t "never b e fo re  had the  p roduct m u ltip l ie d  by p r ic e s  rece iv ed  shown so 
la rg e ly  an income f o r  the farm ers o f K ansas. • .
The a rea  seeded to  w in te r wheat in  the  f a l l  o f I 89I  was n e a r ly  as 
la rg e  as th a t  o f  th e  p rev ious y e a r .  Again good growing co n d itio n s  p re ­
v a ile d  a n i the  crop  was rem arkably s u c c e s s fu l throughout th e  s t a t e ,  es­
p e c ia l ly  in  w este rn  Kansas where y ie ld s  o f from  t h i r t y - e ig h t  to  fo r ty »  
two bu sh e ls  p e r acre  were re p o r te d .^ ^  Prom th e  s tan d p o in ts  of q u a n tity  
and q u a l i ty ,  the  1892 crop surpassed  even the g re a t  crop o f the previous; 
y e a r .  Corn and n e a r ly  every  o th e r crop grown on Kansas farms produced 
from good to  e x c e l le n t  y i e ld s .  Corn, fo r  example, was a lm ost a  re p e a t 
o f the p rev io u s  y ear w ith  a tw en ty -fiv e  b u sh e l average y ie ld  and a  p ro ­
du c t o f n e a r ly  139,000,000 b u s h e l s O f  p a r t i c u la r  i n t e r e s t  i s  the 
f a c t  t h a t  the y ie ld  in  the w este rn  co u n tie s  was w ith in  two b ushels  o f 
t h a t  in  the c e n t r a l  and e a s te rn  r e g io n s .  Only a  v e ry  sm all p a r t  o f  th e  
crop was r a is e d  in  the extrem e w estern  c o u n tie s , however, w ith  le s s  th an
360,000 ac res  h a rv e sted  in  t h a t  y e a r . ^
D esp ite  some unfavorab le  c ircum stances, the growth and expansion 
o f  a g r ic u ltu re  moved s te a d i ly  forward du rin g  the f iv e  y ea rs  a f t e r  the  
c o lla p se  o f  the boom. The a re a  under c u l t iv a t io n ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , rose
^OKansas Farmer,  XXX (January  6 , 1892), p .  1 1 .
^^% p o r t  o f  the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f  A gricu ltuM  fo r  the N o n ^  of 
March', iSgg  (Topéka, 1 .892) à P» 3j  ancT R eport o f  the  Kansas S ta te  Board 
o f  A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Month o f  November, 1892 (Topeka, 1892, p .  6 .
^ E igh th  B ie n n ia l Repor t  o f  the  S ta te  Board  o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1891-1896, P t .  2 , p p . 9- 11 .
^^R eport o f  the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  the Month of 
November, 1892, p .  3 .  ~
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n e a r ly  16 per e en t from 1^,600,000 a c res  in  1688 to  18,^00,000 in  18 9 2 » ^  
This in c re a se  was la rg e ly  due to  th e  expansion o f  the w in te r wheat a rea  
in  the  c e n t r a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o r tio n s  o f the s t a t e .  In  l ik e  manner, 
th e re  occurred a steady  and corresponding in c re a se  in  the aggregate 
value o f farm products in  the s ta te  from $27^,000,000 during  the b ie n n ia l  
pe rio d  1887-1888 to  $33k,k60,3%7 fo r  the 1891-1892 period .kS  These f ig ­
u res  compare w ith  $268,000,000 fo r  the  1885-1886 b i e n n i u m T h e  aggre­
gate  va lues fo r th e  y ea rs  a f t e r  1887 would have been s u b s ta n tia l ly  h igher 
had i t  n o t  been fo r th e  d ep ress io n  i n  c a t t l e  p r ic e s  which f e l l  from an 
average of $2^*38 fo r  th e  1885-1886 biennium to  an average of only $l8»5b 
during the fo llow ing  th re e  b ie n n ia l  periods*^7
Not only d id  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p e ra tio n s  advance markedly during  the 
post-boom p e rio d , b u t farm ers and stockmen in  the e a s te rn  and c e n tr a l  
p o rtio n s  o f the s ta t e  made s u b s ta n t ia l  p ro g ress  in  l iq u id a tin g  th e i r  
mortgage in d eb ted n ess. As e a r ly  as J u ly , 1889, fo r  example, Kingman 
County farm ers were re p o rte d ly  paying o f f  th e i r  m o r t g a g e s . S i n c e  most 
o f th e  farm m ortgages in  th i s  w e s t-c e n tra l  county had been made in  the 
1885-1887 p e r io d , th e  in d ic a tio n  i s  t h a t  they  were being paid  o f f  on or 
ahead o f sch ed u le . F a rth e r  n o rth , in  Osborne County, the  Ise  fam ily 
so ld  enough hogs and c a t t l e  and the com  th a t  had been l e f t  from the
Report o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1891-1892, v i i l - i x .
^^Ibid>
^^ Ib id .
^^Gompiled from the f ig u re s  given in  U, S . ,  Department o f A gricul­
tu re ,  Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle tin  61|, p .  123*
l4-8Mechem, ed .. Annals of Kansas, I ,  70,
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1889 crop " to  pay o f f  the mortgage and to  buy shoes and school books fo r
the  children"'^^ The fa th e r  used the $1 .^0  he had l e f t  to  buy h is  w ife
"one of the new fa s c in a to rs  which were so fash io n ab le  a t  th e  time
This fam ily  would long remember what a b le ssed  r e l i e f  i t  w as8
to  be r id  o f the mortgage th a t  had hung l ik e  a p a l l  over the 
s p i r i t s  o f a l l ,  even th e  ch ild ren *  A ll th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  of 
the w eather, crops and p r ic e s  th a t  had to  be borne w ith  h eav ie r 
w eight because, no m atte r how crops o r p r ic e s  w ere, no m a tte r 
what income th e re  was firom the *arm, the in ex o rab le  i n t e r e s t  
had to  be p a id . As long as the mortgage stood a g a in s t  the  
farm , Henry and Rosie had never been fre e  to  indulge a s in g le  
whim or ex travagance, had f e l t  t h a t  every  p o ss ib le  penny had 
to  be saved , l e s t  some unforseen  ev en t or m isfortune would 
p rev en t them from m eeting th e  payments when they  came due*
On the day when Henry made the l a s t  payment and came home 
w ith  the re le a s e  in  h is  p o ck et, th e re  was more happiness and 
f e s t i v i t y  in  the home than  th e re  had been fo r  many a day*51
The s tra in e d  f in a n c ia l  co n d itio n  of Kansas farm ers was to  a v ery  
g re a t e x te n t re lie v e d  fo llow ing  the abundant h a rv est of I 89I  when f a r ­
mers g e n e ra lly  were s e t  back on th e i r  f e e t  "and the song of the farm er 
• . « suddenly changed from  the minor to  th e  m ajor key . In s tead  o f  the 
mournful s t r a in s  which l ik e  a fu n e ra l  d irg e  saddened our h e a r ts  a y ea r 
or two ago, we now have a song o f joy and hope and a g lo r i f ie d  fu tu re  *"'52 
Reports c irc u la te d  th a t  many Kansas farms produced enough w heat in  I 89I  
to  pay fo r  the land  a t  c u rre n t p r i c e s ,53 in  l a te  summer, 1891, a Brad- 
s t r e e t  ag en t toured  f o r ty  Kansas c o u n tie s  and " rep o rted  th a t  banks were
^ ^ Ise , Sod and S tu b b le ,  p .  220,
SO lbid .
5^ Ib id ,« p p , 220-21*
5% leport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  th e  Q uarter 
Ending De^m ber 31» 1891, p* 3*
,  ed .. Annals o f Kansas, I ,  121*
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in  good c o n d itio n , farm ers were paying o f f  m ortgages and buying la n d , 
and i r r ig a t io n  was proving  s u c c e s s f u l . For the Ise  fa m ily , th e i r  
g re a t  w heat crop "meant new com forts and conveniences, n o t only  c lo th e s  
and shoes, b u t a new c u l t iv a to r  and a c a r t .  . . .  Before w in te r  was over 
hogs had alm ost doubled in  p r ic e ,  and Henry so ld  a lo ad  fo r enough to  
buy a tw o-seated  su rry  and to  pay fo r  music le sso n s  fo r  L aura.
In  a d d itio n  to  cu rb ing  a g r ic u l tu r a l  c r e d i t  and c re a t in g  a faim  
mortgage d e b t, the  c o llap se  o f the boom a lso  was la rg e ly  re sp o n sib le  
fo r  causing  the s t a t e 's  p o p u la tio n  to  drop n e a r ly  12 p e r  c e n t from 
1 , 518,552  on March 1 , 1.868, to  1 ,338,811 th re e  y ea rs  l a t e r  I t  should 
be n o ted , however, t h a t  much o f t h i s  p o p u la tio n  lo s s  occurred  in  the  
c i t i e s  which had, alm ost w ith o u t e x ce p tio n , gone through the  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  boom development and in  188? were a t  the h e ig h t o f  th e i r  growth* 
S p ecu la tio n  in  town lo t s  had run r i o t  du ring  the peak y e a rs  o f the boom* 
Moreover, c o n s tru c tio n  o f p u b lic  b u ild in g s  and the fo s te r in g  o f commer­
c i a l  e n te rp r is e s  and r a i l ro a d s  through m unic ipal bond is su e s  fa.r exceed­
ed the needs o f t h i s  m unicipal growth, th e  sudden c o lla p se  o f the boom 
was e sp e c ia l ly  s e v e re . The dry ing  up o f o u ts id e  c a p i t a l  sources h a lte d  
town l o t  s p e c u la tio n , stopped commercial e n te r p r i s e s ,  and brought r a i l ­
road c o n s tru c tio n  to  a v i r t u a l  s t a n d s t i l l . ^ ?
^^ Ib id . ,  p .  123 .
^ ^ Ise , Sod and S tu b b le , p . 221;•
^^Sjjcth B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, 
1887- 1888^ P t r  2 ,  p p . 3-ks and E ig h ^  B ien n ia l R eport o f  the  S ta te  Board 
of A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, I 89I - I 892 ,  P t .  2 , p p . 3=U# ~
5?See M il le r ,  '"Background of Populism ," p p . l;72 ffo | H icks, The 
P o p u lis t  R ev o lt, p p . 2 5 ffo j and G ilb e r t  C. F i t e ,  The Farm ers ' F ro n tie rs  
1865-1900 H 5 T fo rk . I 966) ,  p .  123.
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Those who had been a t t r a c te d  by the boom to  the urban se ttlem e n ts  
were le s s  perm anently s i tu a te d  than r u r a l  s e t t l e r s ,  and when the c o lla p ­
se canfô most o f them sim ply l e f t .  During th e  f i r s t  two years  a f t e r  1888, 
s ix te e n  c i t i e s  in  the e a s te rn  h a l f  o f the s ta te  l o s t  over ^^,000  in h ab i­
tants*^® Most o f th e  p o p u la tio n  d ecrease , however, occurred  in  the cen­
t r a l  and w este rn  p o rtio n s  o f the s t a t e .  The fo r ty  co u n tie s  ly in g  between 
the n in e ty -s ix th  and n in e ty -n in th  m erid ians, fo r  example, d ec lin ed  12 
p e r c e n t, w hile  the f o r ty  co u n tie s  w est o f the n in e ty -n in th  m eridian  
l o s t  1|0 p e r c en t of th e i r  n u m b e r s T h e  p a r t ic u la r  se c tio n  o f the 
s ta t e  th a t  su ffe red  the h e av ie s t d ec lin e  was the n in e teen -co u n ty  a rea  
in  the southw estern  co rn er where 1^ 8 per c e n t o f the pop u la tio n  had de­
p a rte d  by 1891 .®^ Such southw estern  co u n ties  as S tan to n , Meade, Has­
k e l l ,  G a rf ie ld , and Morton l o s t  from 60 to  73 p er c en t o f th e i r  numbers
This heavy lo s s  of pop u la tio n  in  the  w estern  p o r tio n  o f the s t a t e ,  
however, was due as much, i f  n o t more, to  adverse w eather co n d itio n s  as 
to  urban sp ec u la tiv e  a c t i v i t i e s *  Years o f unu su ally  heavy r a i n f a l l  were 
fo llow ed , a f t e r  1886, by a  s e r ie s  o f abnorm ally d ry  crop seaso n s. Because 
the w estern  s e t t l e r s  had n e a r ly  a l l  a r r iv e d  a f t e r  188$, they  were n o t 
p repared  fo r crop f a i lu r e s  and many prom ptly abandoned th e i r  lands* The 
p o p u la tio n  o f the tw en ty -fiv e  co u n ties  ly in g  w est of the 100th m erid ian , 
fo r  exam ple, decreased  from 9$,U31 in  I 888 to  only $6,iUiU in  1891*^2
^® Seventh 'B iennial R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1889- 1890,  v i i .  - —
^^Compiled from the figure,?, given in  th e  B ien n ia l R eport of the 
S ta te  B oard .of A g ric u ltu re , K a n s a s ,  f o r  the y ears  158? through 1092*
60l b i d .
6l l b i d *
62lbid„
p l ig h t  of those who remained was made more d i f f i c u l t  by the exceed­
in g ly  lew a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f th i s  a r e a .  The h ig h e s t aggregate 
value  o f a l l  farm products fo r th e  e n t i r e  tw en ty -five  co u n ties  was reach ­
ed in  1892 when i t  to ta le d  s l ig h t ly  le s s  than  $11,000,000,^^ Ejy way of 
com parison, the th re e  so u th = cen tra l Kansas co u n tie s  o f Sedgwick, Sumner, 
and Cowley, exceeded th is  fig u re  by $1,300,000 i n  th a t  year In  sev­
e r a l  o f  the w estern  coun ties  du rin g  th is  p e r io d , the com  and wheat 
crops were genera l f a i l u r e s .
Because of the e f f e c t s  o f the boom and the lean  crop y e a r s , s e t ­
t l e r s  in  the w estern  co u n ties  found them selves in  se r io u s  d i f f i c u l t y .  
Farms could no t be made to  support fa m ilie s  l iv in g  on them and hundreds 
were unable to  hold out u n t i l  b e t te r  tim es re tu rn e d . Many trekked  back 
to  t h e i r  ""wives' folks,""' O thers moved on to  jo in  th e  Oklahoma run  in  
1889 , 6^ On a t r i p  through C lark , Meade, Seward, S tevens, Morton, S tan­
to n , G ran t, and Gray co u n tie s  in  the summer o f 1892, an o f f i c i a l  o f  the 
W atkins Land Company re p o rte d  th a t  th e re  were n o t enough s e t t l e r s  in  the 
co u n try  to  farm the land which had been p u t in  c u l t iv a t io n  during  the 
boom*^^
The experience o f H askell County re s id e n ts  i s  perhaps ty p ic a l o f 
the hard tim es endured by these  w estern  p io n e e rs . S e t t le r s  th e re  had 
been in  troub le  alm ost from the  beginning , and e sp e c ia l ly  follow ing the
^3 I b id ,
^^Eighth B ien n ia l'R ep o rt of the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
1891- 1892,  pp. h8 , 231,  andT^I'o
6^Bogue, Money a t  I n t e r e s t , p , 179o 
6 6 ib id .
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t o t a l  crop f a i l l i r a  in  1887# During the f i r s t  h a l f  of 1888, n e a r ly  $1,000 
vas p a id  to  paupers by township tru s te e s ;.^ ^  Less th an  12,000 a c res  of 
crops were h a rv ested  in  1888, which grossed  only $7b,000* S ince the  
p o p u la tio n  was re p o rte d  to  be 2 ,666 , crop p ro d uction  amounted to  le s s  
th an  $28# per oap ita»^^  C le a r ly , more ex ten siv e  r e l i e f  and a ss is ta n c e  
would be needed i f  th e  s e t t l e r s  were t o  remain on t h e i r  farms and p u t 
in  crops fo r  th e  coming s e a so n . Consequently, 31:6 re s id e n t  tax p ay e rs  
p e ti t io n e d  th e i r  county commissioners in  January , 1889, to  pay a c tu a l 
s e t t l e r s  $1# f o r  each  acre of sod broken in  th e  county between January  
13 and June 30 o f  th a t  year#^^
The s ta t e  l e g is la tu r e  subsequen tly  au th o rized  such payment, b u t
lim ite d  the amount o f  sod th a t  could be broken to  fo r ty  acres  p e r farnm
i ly .^ ^  F urtherm ore, the lawmakers provided th a t  when roads were b u i l t
on se c tio n  l in e s  each  owner o f a q u a rte r - s e c t io n  of land  would be p a id
$2 3 » and those who had homesteads and t r e e  claim s would r e c e i v
F in a l ly ,  the  county o ffe re d  a  $10# grocery  order to  each needy fam ily ,
and issu ed  s c r ip  fo r  the purchase o f seed g ra in * ^^  These ac tio n s  g re=t l y  
r e l ie v e d  the s u ffe r in g  o f th ese  p io n eer s e t t l e r s »
D, Edwards, " In flu en ce  o f  Drought and D epression on a  fib ra l 
Community8 A Case Study in  H askell County, K ansas," S o c ia l R esearch 
R eport No# 7 (January , 1939), p# 81*
68 g jx th  B ie n n ia l R eport o f  th s  S ta te  Board of A gricu ltu re#  K ansas, 
69 lb id # . p# 82#
TORànsas, Laws (1889), ch . 13U, secs* 1-6*' The Board o f County 
Commissioners 'w asT û th o rizèd  to  is su e  up to  $10,000 in  County bonds to  
pay $ 1 , per ac re  fo r  sod broken p r io r  to  October 1 , 1889#
’^ ^Ibido (1889), c h s . 183-88#
^%dwards,  "'Influence o f Drought and D epressim  on a R ural Com­
m unity ," p .  82,
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Ma&mfhlle, the Stevens County commissioners voted a bounty of five 
cents for rabbit scalps to aid their destitute settlers*73 Grant County 
also authorised this bounty and by fall of 1689 reportedly had paid over 
$2,300 for rabbit s c a lp s  *74 This prompted a wag to remark that * hap­
piness in western Kansas was a good greyhound and a jackrabbit*"^^ Sy 
the end of the year, most of the western counties had authorised extra­
ordinary bounties on wolf, rabbit, and gopher scalps as a means of aiding 
the destitute* Ih addition, the railroads carried free of charge "a 
reasonable amount of grain and seed* to needy western Kansas settlers, 
and state agents solicited aid in several central and eastern Kansas 
cities for drouth-stricken settlers*^^
When the full effects of the failure in 1 ^ 0  were felt, the legis­
lature authorized free distribution of penitentiary coal to destitute 
settlers in western Kansas, and later also provided $60,000 for free 
seed grain for needy f a r m e r s  *^7 ^  the end of July more than $9U,000
had been expended for aid which included $5 6 ,000 for seed grain, $%,000 
for coal, $12 ,000 in private contributions, and transportation valued 
at $20,000 famished by the railroads.Although the I89I and 1892 
crops in the west were generally good, it was only by exercising rigid 
economy that those who remained were able to survive and to make scms
7%bchem, ed.. Annals of Kansas. I, 76.
7L lb id . .  p .  81 ,
7 ^ Ib id .. 82 .
7 % i d . ,  n . 5 9 .
77Kansas, Laws (I89I), ch. 129, s e c s .  1-11.
7®Mechem, ed.. Annals of Kansas. I, 122.
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p ro g ress  toward l iq u id a t in g  th e i r  d e b ts .  Thus w hile farm ers in  the e a s t ­
e rn  and c e n tr a l  p o rtio n s  of the s ta t e  had la rg e ly  recovered  from the  
i l l  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  boom and the  crop f a i lu r e  of 1 ^ 0 ,  co n d itio n s  on the 
w estern  f r o n t i e r  remained extrem ely  d i f f i c u l t *
The m isfo rtu n es  th a t  had plagued Kansas farm ers beginning in  188? 
were n o t o v e r. D isa s te r  s tru c k  again  in  1893 to  mark the s t a r t  of & 
f iv e -y e a r  period  o f d ro u th , s h o r t  c ro p s , d ep re ss io n , and the  low est farm 
p r ic e s  i n  the h is to ry  o f the  s t a t e .  U nfavorable w eather co n d itio n s  for 
wheat p e r s is te d  in  n e a rly  a l l  p o r tio n s  o f Kansas throughout the 1893 
growing season , b u t e sp e c ia l ly  in  the  n o rth e rn  h a l f .  As a r e s u l t ,  farm­
e rs  in  the n o r th e a s te rn  co u n tie s  l o s t  n e a r ly  h a l f  o f  th e i r  seeded a c re ­
age, w hile  the  n o r th - c e n tra l  co u n tie s  l o s t  s l ig h t ly  over h a l f ,  and the  
no rthw estern  co u n tie s  n ea rly  80 p e r cen t o f the c ro p . Losses due to  
adverse w eather c o n d itio n s  in  the southern  h a l f  of the s ta t e  ranged from 
10 per c e n t in  the  so u th ea s t to  59 per cen t in  the s o u t h w e s t O f  the 
n e a r ly  ij.,000,000 ac re s  of w in te r wheat seeded in  the f a l l  o f  1892, I4.O 
p er c e n t was l o s t  and the rem ainder y ie ld e d  an average o f only 9#5 bushels 
per acre.G o
Com , on the o th er hand, re tu rn e d  a f a i r  crop in  the  e a s te rn  reg io n  
in  1893,  w ith  averages ran g in g  from fo r ty - f iv e  bushels in  th e  extreme 
n o r th e a s te rn  co u n tie s  downward to  seven teen  bushels  in  the so u th eas te rn  
c o u n tie s .  The c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  ranged from seventeen  to  e ig h t  bushels 
fïom n o rth  to  so u th , w hile f a r th e r  w est the  crop was a t o t a l  f a i lu r e  *
79Report o f  the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A gricu ltu re  fo r  
May, 1893 (Topeka. 1893). p .  1 .  — _
the  Month
o f
GPR eport o f  the Kansas S te te 'B o a rd 'o f  A gricu ltu re  fo r the Month 
o f  Septem ber, 1893 (Topeka, 1893). P . 3» '
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The le s s e r  c e re a l  g ra in s  were recorded  as f a i lu r e s  w ith  o a ts  averaging
0*1
oniy s ix te e n  b u s h e l s r y e  f iv e ,  and b a rle y  only two bushels per a c re .
The w in te r of 1893 was u n u su a lly  m ild and d ry  and the la ck  o f
seaso n al r a i n f a l l  the fo llow ing  sp rin g  caused ano ther s h o r t  crop in  iBpi;,
Only ^7 per c en t o f the  w in te r  wheat seeded was h a rv ested  fo r  a s ta t e
82average o f s ix  b u sh e ls . Com g e n e ra lly  f a i le d  in  the  e a s te rn  and cen­
t r a l  c o u n tie s , and f a i l e d  com pletely w est o f the n in e ty -n in th  meridian.^3 
Only the drou thy , grasshopper y ear of I 87U had been w orse. The le s s e r  
c e re a l g ra in s , lik e w ise , were alm ost complete f a i lu r e s  throughout the  
s t a t e .
Although the crop seasons o f 189$ and I 896 were somewhat b e t te r  
than the  two prev ious y e a rs , the 189$ w heat crop y ie ld e d  le s s  than  fou r 
bushels p er a c re , w h ile  the average in  I 896 was s l ig h t ly  over e ig h t bu­
s h e ls .  Thus the y ears  1.893 to  I 896 re p re se n te d  the lo n g e s t p e rio d  o f 
poor wheat crops in  Kansas h is to ry ,® ^ Corn, on the o th e r hand, fa re d
^^Report o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the Month
o f J u ly , 1893 (Topeka, 1893), p .  3s and N inth M en n ia l R eport o f the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1893-I89ij. (Topeka, 189$), PP« 2i;3ffo
G^ R eport of the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the Q uarter 
Ending September 30» l89h (topeka , IÜ9I1.),  p .  3 ,  "  ~
^^N inth B ienn ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
^^Tenth B ien n ia l R eport of the S ta te  Board oi
189$-1896 (Topeka, 1897}, pp . 7?0-71o
S^The y e a rs  1893 to  I 896 are  unique in  Kansas wheat c u ltu re  h is to ry  
in  th a t  the unprecedented low y ie ld s  were matched by eq u a lly  unprecedent­
ed low p r ic e s .  The average y ie ld  per acre  and the  average value per 
bushel fo r  these  y ears  are a s  fo llow ss 1893 -  U*8$ b u . and W:.!: cen ts
I 89U -  $.82  »' " U0 ,1  m
189$ -  3 . 8J4. " " 16.6
1896 -  8 .2 7  " l à . 2 " ,
^07
much b e t t e r  du ring  th i s  biennium» N early  8,UOO,000 ac res  were p lan ted
in  1895 , w ith  much of th is  acreage d iv e rte d  to  com  a f t e r  the  w heat had
86f a i l e d .  The y ie ld  was a good tw enty=four bushels p e r a c r e .  A some­
what sm alle r a re a  was p lan ted  the  fo llow ing  y ea r b u t the y ie ld  was four 
bushels p e r acre  h ig h er which made the  18?6 crop the second la r g e s t ,  ex­
ceeded only by the bumper h a rv e s t in  1889.^7 O ats, r y e ,  and b a rle y  a l l
produced b e t te r  during  th i s  tw o-year p e rio d  than  th ey  had in  1893 and
88I 89U, although  the  y ie ld s  were a l i t t l e  below av erag e . "
The reg io n  w est o f  the n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian  su ffe re d  through corn  
and wheat f a i lu r e s  ag a in  in  189$ and I 896,  th u s  clim axing a long s e r ie s  
o f le an  y e a r s .  The renewed d ro u th  p e rio d  th a t  began in  1893, and which 
la s te d  fo r  f iv e  y e a rs , co in c id ed  w ith  the Panic o f 1893 and the r e s u l t ­
in g  d e p re ss io n . Together, these  c a la m itie s  caused a f u r th e r  lo s s  o f 
p o p u la tio n  in  the w estern  c o u n tie s . For those who s tay e d , p le a s  fo r  
a id  rang  out once m ore. One of th e  most p re s s in g  needs in  the summer 
o f 1893 was to  secure seed g ra in . The R ailroad  Commissioners l e t  i t  be 
known th a t  they would again  d i s t r ib u te  seed wheat donations to  needy 
c o u n tie s , and hy the end of November over U3iOOO bushels  o f w heat had
89been tra n sp o rte d  f re e  of charge to  w estern  Kansas s e t t l e r s .  ^
Meanwhile, the  governor was confron ted  w ith  c o n f l ic t in g  s to r ie s  
reg a rd in g  co n d itio n s  of the  W est. In  November, l893f fo r  in s ta n c e , the
SÔTenth B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas,
189$“1896, p p . 773- 71“ ^ “ ' “
87 ib id .
Q Q jbid., pp . 7 7 $ ff .
B^Mechem, ed», Annals of Kansas, I ,  1$8*
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S c o tt County commissioners to ld  him th a t  s ta t e  a id  was e s s e n t i a l  i f  s e t ­
t l e r s  th e re  were to  su rv ive  the w i n t e r T h e  s t a t e  re p re se n ta tiv e  from 
Rush County, however, in s is t e d  th a t  s to r ie s  o f extreme hardsh ip  in  w est­
e rn  Kansas were a "m alicious f a b r ic a t io n ,"  The people were p o o r, he
9 1s a id , b u t in  no danger of s ta r v in g .  As a r e s u l t ,  th e  governor re  fuss­
ed to  c a l l  the  le g i s la tu r e  In to  s p e c ia l  se ss io n  to  co n sid e r a id  fo r  the 
west*
As the d ro u th  con tinued  in to  1891&, causing alm ost t o t a l  crop f a i l ­
u re  fo r  a second y ear in  a  row, more fa m ilie s  l e f t .  The p o p u la tio n  of 
the  f o r ty  c o u n tie s  w est o f th e  n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian  d ec lin ed  from 
ll'3 ,ii32  in  1893 to  116,823  in  1 8 9 7 Some of the extreme southw estern  
c o u n tie s  such as  G ran t, G reeley , H ask e ll, Lane, Morton, Seward, S tan to n , 
and Stevens were n e a r ly  depopulated d u rin g  th is  period*?^ O ther w est­
e rn  c o u n tie s  a d jac e n t to  the  n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian , and those in  the 
n o rth e rn  h a l f  o f the w estern  reg io n  l o s t  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  le s s  o f  th e i r  
in h a b ita n ts  d u rin g  th is  try in g  p e r io d .
Both p r iv a te  and p u b lic  a id  began a r r iv in g  in  the w est e a r ly  in  
189$* A ca rlo ad  of p ro v is io n s  from Je ffe rso n  and Leavenworth c o u n tie s , 
fo r  in s ta n c e , was d is t r ib u te d  a t  Colby, Thomas County, to  about 12^ fam­
i l i e s  in  F e b r u a r y C i t i z e n s  in  Rossv i l l e  and Lawrence, and Kansas 
U n iv e rs ity  s tu d en ts  and fa c u lty  a ls o  s e n t c lo th in g  and p ro v is io n n , w h ile
^Q lbido
^^Ibid, ,  po 159o
92Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven in  the B ien n ia l R eport o f  the 
S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re . Kansas, f o r  the  y e a rs  1893 through 16960
93lb id .
^ ^ îe c h e m , é d . .  Annals o f  Kansas, I ,  p .  I 89»
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the Kansas S oc ie ty  o f Santa M na, C a lifo rn ia  d ispatched  th ree  carloads 
o f p ro v is io n s  to  re l ie v e  the su ffe rin g * ? ^  As severe storm s and zero  
tem peratures in c reased  su ffe r in g  among the  d e s t i t u t e ,  the p e n ite n tia ry  
mines began sh ip p in g  f iv e  ca rlo ad s  o f c o a l d a ily  in to  the  w estern  coun- 
t i e s .^ ^  In  a d d itio n , the s ta t e  le g is la tu r e  p rovided  $100,000 w ith  
which to  buy seed g ra in , and i t  a lso  au th o rized  se v e ra l co u n tie s  to  s e l l  
bonds f o r  r e l i e f  p u r p o s e s B y  May the W estern Kansas R e lie f  Commission 
had consigned n in e ty -n in e  ca rlo ad s  o f p ro v is io n s  to d ro u th -s tr ic k e n  f a r ­
m ers, p lu s  a s iz e a b le  amount o f casho^® D espite  the hardsh ips and su f­
fe r in g  endured by th ese  peop le , many remained s te a d fa s t  in  th e i r  b e l ie f  
th a t  th i s  was a good country  and th a t  tim es would g e t b e t t e r .  A news­
paper e d i to r  in  one o f the  extreme w estern  co u n tie s  pu t i t  t h i s  ways 
"we have had no r a in  fo r  two y e a r s ,  the p r a i r i e  dogs have l e f t  the  coun­
t r y  and none b u t fo o ls  rem ain . l e t ,  i f  we sa id  so , th e re  are  f i f t y  men 
w a itin g  to  'do u s ' fo r  t e l l in g  the t r u t h .
Perhaps the  two most im portan t developments th a t  occurred in  Kan­
sas a g r ic u ltu re  during  t h i s  pe rio d  o f hard  tim es , d ro u th , and dep ression  
were the  r e a l iz a t io n  by w este rn  farm ers th a t  t h e i r  crops and methods of 
farm ing must be adapted to  c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s , and the emergence in  
the c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  o f  a  hard  red  w in te r  wheat b e l t .  The f i r s t  event 
was alm ost w holly due to  the adverse w eather con d itio n s  th a t  p rev a iled
95 ib id .
96ib id >
^^Kansas, Laws ( l8 p $ ) , ch . 21+2, s e c s . 1-9*
^®Mechem, e d . .  Annals o f Kansas, I ,  191+.
^ ^ I b id . ,  p .  193.
from 1887 u n t i l  1897,  w hile  the  second development was only  in d irec tly - 
r e la te d  to  d ro u th  co n d itio n s  b u t w as, n o n e th e le ss , an example o f adapta­
t io n  to  th e  d r ie r  and le s s  c e r 'ta in  c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas.
In  a paper read  before  the  sev en teen th  annual m eeting o f  the S ta te  
Board of A g ricu ltu re  in  I 888,  S ec re ta ry  M artin  M ohler, who had farmed 
fo r  many years  in  Osborne County, s ta te d  c a te g o r ic a l ly  th a t*
the ra p id  and u n p a ra lle le d  p ro g ress  o f Kansas in  a g r ic u l tu r e , 
in  the broad sense o f th a t  term , i s  due la rg e ly  to  th a t  
c lim a tic  change which has been brought about and i s  c o n tin -  
u a lly  being brought about by the  se ttlem e n t and improvement 
o f the c o u n try . That th e  c lim ate  o f Kansas has been changing 
and i s  c o n tin u a lly  changing fo r  the b e t te r  by th e  b reak ing  up 
and c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the  s o i l ,  p la n tin g  o f  t r e e s ,  e - b c i s  an 
e s ta b lis h e d  f a c t  known and understood by i n t e l l i g e n t  people 
everywhere
While in  Pennsy lvan ia  the  p a s t  w in te r , f o r  example, the Secre-tary  had 
been su rp rise d  to  hear people t a lk  about the change in  c lim a te , th e  b e t ­
t e r  d is t r ib u t io n  of r a i n f a l l  throughout the  growing season , and the gen­
e r a l ly  improved c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  in  Kansas fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  purposes* 
Mohler b e liev ed  th a t  ta lk  o f th is  s o r t  had been re sp o n sib le  f o r  b rin g in g  
thousands o f people to the sta-te every  year and fo r  prompting them to  
push a g r ic u l tu r a l  se ttle m e n t to  the  Colorado border
Mohler was convinced t h a t  the only ^ p ra c t ic a l  way" to  secure mois­
tu re  in  the w est was to  "break  up the p r a i r i e ,  plow up the s o i l  deep 
and thus make a re s e rv o ir  in  which to  s to re  w a te r . » .. •  As a la rg e r  
a rea  o f p r a i r i e  i s  broken up and cultiva-fced and as t r e e s  a re  more ex ten s­
iv e ly  grown, the more uniform  i s  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f r a i n f a l l  and the
^OOReport o f the  Kansas S-fca-fce Board o f A g ricu ltu re  f o r  the  Q uarter 
Ending March 31. I 888 (Topeka. 1888). p . 9 .
lO l lb id .
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more r e l i a b le  th e  crops become *,"102 Like the  S e c re ta ry , most o f  th e  s e t ­
t l e r s  in  w ô s t-c e n tra l  and w estern  Kansas had come from the more humid 
reg io n s  to  the e a s t  and they  re fu sed  to  recognize  the f a c t  t h a t  c lim a tic  
co n d itio n s  were d i f f e r e n t  and t h a t  crops and systems o f farm ing th a t  had 
proved su c c e ss fu l in  reg ions o f th ir ty - tw o  or more inches o f annual r a in ­
f a l l  could  be adapted to  a se c tio n  which was w atered  w ith  tw en ty -fo u r 
or le s s  Inches o f annual p r e c ip i t a t io n .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , th is  m isappre­
hension  was s tren g th en ed  by the  a g r ic u l tu r a l  successes d u rin g  the  un­
u su a lly  w et y e a rs  o f 1882; to  1886 when th e  w este rn  p o rtio n s  o f the s ta t e  
had been la rg e ly  s e t t l e d .
There were th o se , however, who d id  n o t a ccep t as " e s ta b lish e d  fa c t '"  
the  id e a  th a t  c l im a tic  co n d itio n s  in  the w este rn  p o rtio n s  o f  the s ta t e  
were im proving. Among them was P ro fe sso r Edward M. S helton  a t  Kansas 
S ta te  C o l l e g e S h e l t o n  noted in  1889 th a t  the e f f o r t s  to  s e t t l e  
w estern  Kansas during the p rev ious decade ""do n o t make a c h e e rfu l chap­
t e r  in  the h is to ry  of the  s t a t e .  The sco res  o f  abandoned farm s w ith  
t h e i r  ru in ed  'd u g o u ts ' and o th e r sm all improvements, seen in  a l l  th ese  
re c e n tly  s e t t l e d  w este rn  c o u n tie s , a l l  speak o f  the brave e f f o r t s  ending 
in  f u t i l i t y S h e l t o n  observed , however, th a t ,  g re a t  and fa r- re a c h in g
lOZi b i d . .  p p . 11-13o
lO^Edward M, S helton  served  as a P ro fe sso r  of A g ricu ltu re  and Super­
in te n d e n t o f th e  College Farm a t  Kansas S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l College from 
■I 87U u n t i l  1890 .  Experim ental work was c a r r ie d  on under th e  co lleg e  
o rg a n iz a tio n  u n t i l  passage o f the  fe d e ra l  a id  a c t  of 1887, a f t e r  which 
i t  became th e  A g ric u ltu ra l  E ^ e r im e n t S ta t io n .  S h e lto n 's  Kansas i n t e r ­
e s t s  were d ire c te d  e s p e c ia l ly  to  the problems o f mixed fa rm in g . L ive­
s to ck  and tame g rasses  claim ed most of h is  a t te n t io n ,  b u t w heat e jq )eri— 
ments were a  p a r t  of h is  program . See James C. M alin, W inter ¥ h e a t in  
the Golden B e lt o f K ansasg A Study in  Adaption to  Subhumid G eographical 
Environment (Lawrence, Kansas, 19iih), PP. 1 7 9 ff .
lOljR eport o f th e  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q uarter 
Ending December^ 1 ,  18&9 (Topeka, 1890). p ,  79o
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as the  d is a s te r s  of the y e a rs  1887 to  I 889 had been to  the  p la in s  fa rm er, 
th e re  were many excep tions to  the ru le  o f f a i l u r e ,  •’Here and th e re  in  
alm ost ev ery  community," he s a id ,  "may be found c u l t iv a to r s  who have 
been reasonab ly  su cc e ss fu l--fa rm e rs  who have made s tead y , i f  n o t  ra p id  
headway in  fre e in g  them selves from d eb t and im proving th e i r  s to ck  and 
home surroundings,"^® ^ I t  seemed rea so n a b le , th e re fo re ,  t h a t  out o f  a l l  
the  experience  t i ia t  had accum ulated in  the w est, th e re  su re ly  were some 
conclusions about the reg io n  th a t  could  be brought to  the a t te n t io n  of 
inexperienced  s e t t l e r s  to  help  assu re  su c c e ss fu l occupation  of w estern  
K ansas,
With th a t  though t in  mind, the  co lleg e  reg en ts  d ire c te d  P ro fe sso r 
S he lton  to  study  w estern  Kansas a t  f irs t-h an d ,^ ® ^  During O ctober, I 889,  
th e re fo re , he v i s i t e d  E l l i s ,  Trego, and W allace co u n tie s  a long the  Union 
P a c i f ic ,  and then  extended h is  in q u iry  in to  Ford and Finney co u n tie s  on 
the  Santa Fe, Based upon h is  f i r s t - h a n d  study  and h is  deep understand­
in g  of the f i e ld  o f a g r ic u l tu re ,  S helton  subm itted  a r e p o r t  th a t  co n ta in ­
ed the fo llow ing  s a l i e n t  p o in ts?  th a t  c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s , which were 
r a d ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  w este rn  Kansas, do n o t changej th a t  a g en e ra l 
system o f i r r ig a t io n  was n o t p o ss ib le  in  w este rn  Kansas| and th a t  suc­
cess  in  th a t  reg io n  would n o t come u n t i l  crops and system s o f farm ing 
were adapted to  the  environm ent,^® ”^
Although the in te n s i ty  of th e  seasons v a rie d  from y ea r to  y e a r , 
S helton  s tre s s e d  the f a c t  tbs,s:. the  two ends c f  the s ta te  were " r a d ic a l ly
^O^ Ib id ,
106 lb id »
^®7lbid,« pp , 80- 82 ,
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and fundam entally” d i f f e r e n t  in  e le v a tio n , c h a ra c te r  of s o i l ,  r a i n f a l l ,
and n a tu ra l  p ro d u c ts■» Furtherm ore, "what the c lim ate  of any se c tio n
in  the s ta te  has been in  the p a s t  tw en ty -five  y e a rs ,"  he a s s e r te d , ""that
i t  w i l l  be during  the nex t q u a rte r  centxuy."^®® There was no w arran t in
h is to ry  or lo c a l  ex p erien ce , he concluded;
fo r  the w e ll-n ig h  u n iv e rsa l b e l ie f  th a t  'deep p lo w in g ,' f o r ­
e s t in g ,  tu rn in g  under the  b u ffa lo  g ra s s , b u ild in g  re s e rv o ir s  
w i l l  each or a l l  ever change the a g r ic u l tu r a l  co n d itio n s  
which the s e t t l e r  of any sec tio n  f in d s  when he beg ins these 
and o ther improvements. The common no tion  th a t  a change of 
clim ate  w i l l  come as a r e s u l t  o f growing more tr e e s  and cu l­
t iv a t in g  p la n ts  seems to  ms w holly due to  a fa ls e  lo g ic .
V egetation  i s  due to  c lim ate  and n o t c lim ate  to  vegetation*^®^
Having thus demolished the lo n g -he ld  n o tio n  of a changing c lim a te , 
S he lto n , w ith  equal d e f tn e s s , d ism issed  the id ea  th a t  i r r ig a t io n  was the 
panacea fo r the i l l s  o f  w estern  Kansas a g r ic u l tu re .  With the excep tion  
o f some lim ite d  t r a c t s  of land  flan k in g  th e  Arkansas R iv e r, he b e liev ed  
th a t  "no g en era l system of i r r ig a t io n  is  p o ssib le  in  w estern  Kansas 
While the Smoky H i l l ,  Cimarron, B eaver, and Solomon r i v e r s ,  to g e th e r 
w ith  th e i r  la rg e r  a f f lu e n ts ,  might fu rn ish  w ater f o r  sm all-sca le  i r r i ­
g a tio n , the q u a n tity  o f w ater a v a ilab le  during the times when i t  was 
most needed was sure to  be too sm a ll. On the o th e r hand, Shelton thought 
i t  p o ss ib le  to  p ra c tic e  i r r ig a t io n  in  the low er v a lle y s  on a co n siderab le  
sca le  by using  pow erful pumps to  l i f e  w ater from shallow w e l ls .  But the 
c o s t o f equipment and f u e l ,  p lus the considerab le  m ount o f time and 
money needed to m ain ta in  the system of dams, d itc h e s , l a t e r a l s ,  and a l l  
the apparatus involved in  i r r ig a t io n  so th a t  the system would be ready
IQ^ Ib id .a  p .  83o
^O^Ib id .  . I t  i s  o f i n t e r e s t  to  note th a t  S e c re ta ry  Mohler cand id ly  
re t r a c te d  h is  m isapprehensions about th i s  m atte r in  a paper he read  b e- 
be fo re  the A g ric u ltu ra l Congress a t  the  W orld 's F a ir  in  Chicago in  18930 
See Kansas Farmer, XXXI (November 29, 1893), P» 3*
i iO lb id . ,  p .  81 .
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fo r  immediate u s e , would pu t i r r ig a t io n  conç)letely beyond the reach  of 
the  average s e t t l e r
S h e lto n 's  arguments a g a in s t a g en era l system of i r r i g a t io n ,  how­
e v e r , were in  vain  as the  dry  y ea rs  of the l a t e  l 880 ' s  and the e a r ly  
1890 's  c re a te d  a renewed i n t e r e s t  in  the issu e  of i r r ig a t io n  i n  w estern  
K ansas. Indeed , " i r r ig a t io n  became one of the most l iv e ly  to p ic s  o f the 
day as fa rm ers , a g r ic u l tu r a l  jo u r n a l i s t s ,  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  and newspaper 
e d i to r s  sought a way to  in su re  good crops on the sem iarid  p la in s  
A c tu a lly , th e  f i r s t  a ttem pt a t  i r r i g a t io n  in  w estern  Kansas had been 
made a decade e a r l i e r ,  fo llow ing  the poor crop year in  1879, when the 
Garden C ity  I r r ig a t io n  Company was organized and a fournm ile can a l com­
p le te d  in  1880 . ^ ^  The success o f th i s  system c re a te d  a s t i r  o f e x c ite ­
ment and p lan s  were qu ick ly  made fo r  s e v e ra l o th e r c a m ls*  By the f a l l  
of 1882,  fo u r d i tc h  system s were e i th e r  under c o n s tru c tio n  or in  oper­
a t io n  a long the Arkansas R iver in  Kearny and Finney co u n ties
The most sp e c ta c u la r  development in  i r r ig a t io n  came in  1883 when 
Asa T, Soule o f R ochester, New York, organized the Eureka I r r ig a t in g
l l l lb id .
l i m i t e .  Farmer* F r o n t ie r , p p . 132-33»
^ 3 a .  Bower S ageser, "E d ito r B ristow  and the G reat P la in s  I r r i g a ­
t io n  R evival of the l8 9 0 's ,"  Jo u rn a l o f the  W est, I I I  (January , 196b), 
p . 780
llb R ich ard  P f i s t e r ,  "Water Resources and I r r ig a t io n ,"  Economic 
Development in  Southw estern Kansas, P a r t  IV, Bureau o f Business Re­
sea rch , U n iv e rs ity  o f Kansas, Lawrence (March, 19$S), P* ^0 . See a lso  
W alter H. Schoewe, "The Geography o f  K ansas," Kansas Academy o f  S cience , 
T ran sac tio n s , LVI (June, 19$3), p .  177s and F ran k lin  G. Adams, '" I r r i ­
g a tio n  in  Kansas," Kansas Academy o f S c ience , T ran sactions, V II ( l8 7 9 -
1880) ,  p .  79»
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Canal C o m p a n y S o û l e  undertook to  c o n s tru c t a  can a l f o r ty -e ig h t  f e e t  
wide and s ix  f e e t  deep a t  th e  head gate  and n in e ty - s ix  m iles  lo n g , run­
ning from the Arkansas R iver j u s t  w est o f In g a lls  in  Gray County to  a 
p o in t near K insley  in  Edwards County. The p ro je c t  was designed  to  i r r i ­
gate  i|.00,C00 a c r e s ,  m ostly upland s o i l .  C onstruction  began in  l88U* Ry 
e a r ly  1887,  n in e ty = th ree  m iles o f main c an a l and f i f t y  m iles o f l a t e r a l  
e x ten s io n s  had been com pleted . At th i s  p o in t w ater was d e l ib e ra te ly  
d iv e rte d  in to  the c a n a l a t  a flood  s tag e  o f  the r iv e r  so th a t  farm ers 
would be encouraged to  buy w ater r ig h t s  a t  two d o l la r s  an a c r e .  With 
th i s  ap p aren t show of su ccess , Soule so ld  o u t to  an E n g lish  sy n d ica te  
fo r  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,O C X ).
Meanwhile, above=normal r a i n f a l l  in  the y ea rs  1883 to  1886 ab ru p t­
ly  h a lte d  the fe v e r is h  pace o f can a l c o n s tru c tio n . The e x is t in g  d i tc h  
system s f e l l  in to  d isu se  and were allow ed to  d e te r io r a te .  Although 
th e re  had been a g re a t  d e a l o f a c t i v i t y  in  b u ild in g  i r r i g a t io n  works 
during  the 1880 ' s ,  most of the  undertak ings were f in a n c ia l  f a i l u r e s ,  and 
v ery  l i t t l e  land  had a c tu a l ly  been w atered . Indeed, le s s  than 3 p e r 
c e n t o f the  800,000  a c re s  of c e re a ls  ra is e d  in  1889 in  the th ir ty - tw o  
co u n tie s  w est of a l in e  drawn along the w este rn  boundaries of P h i l l ip s  
and Comanche c o u n tie s , had been i r r i g a t e d *^^7
Many in  w este rn  Kansas began to  r e a l iz e  by I 89O th a t  the Arkansas 
R iver was n o t a dependable source of w ater fo r  i r r i g a t io n  purposes during  
the  summer months because most o f the flow was d ra in ed  o f f  by se v e ra l
^ I b id , ,  p ,  522.
^ 7 u ,  S . ,  Census, I k e l f th  Census ( I 900) ,  "A g ric u ltu re , V, P t .  2 , 
p p . 868- 6 9 .
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la rg e  i r r i g a t i o n  e n te r p r is e s  in  C olorado. A tte n tio n  tu rn e d , th e re ­
fo r e ,  to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f s in k in g  i r r i g a t i o n  w e lls  and o f u t i l i z in g  
the  “underflow»» o f  the Arkansas and o th e r r iv e r s »  Because of con tinu ing  
d rou th  and crop f a i l u r e ,  the i r r i g a t i o n  movement took on the c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  o f  a crusade in  the  e a r ly  1890*s .  S ev e ra l w e ll-a tte n d e d  m eetings 
were he ld  in  v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f th e  s t a t e ,  fo r  example, and Kansas re p re ­
s e n ta t iv e s  a tten d ed  a number o f  re g io n a l and n a t im a l  i r r i g a t io n  m eetin g s. 
M oreover, a number of newspaper e d i to r s  in  the s ta te  began pushing the 
i r r ig a t io n  theme, as  d id  the Kansas Farmer and the S ta te  Board of Agri­
culture»^^®  F in a l ly ,  s e v e ra l i r r i g a t io n  jo u rn a ls  appeared as b o o ste rs  
o f w estern  Kansas i r r i g a t i o n .  One o f the most e f f e c t iv e  d is c ip le s  of 
the  i r r ig a t io n  movement i n  Kansas was Joseph L . B ristow , who served as
s e c re ta ry  o f b o th  the  I n te r s ta te  and the  Kansas I r r ig a t io n  A ssociations
119and who a lso  pub lish ed  a sm all monthly jo u rn a l .  The I r r ig a t io n  Farm er.
In  a d d it io n , the  s ta t e  l e g is la tu r e  e s ta b lis h e d  the Kansas Board of 
I r r i g a t io n ,  Survey and Experim ent in  189$ .^®  This board was to  map 
the  boundaries and determ ine the q u a n tity  o f  underflow  w a te r , measure 
the  amount o f  w a te r in  s tream s, and c o l l e c t  g en e ra l in fo rm ation  on
l^® Sageser, “E d ito r  B ristow ," p p . 80-81 . An i r r i g a t io n  convention 
was he ld  a t  G reat Bend, Kansas, August 7 , 1893» A r e s o lu t io n  was adopted 
th a t  an i n t e r s t a t e  i r r i g a t io n  convention be h e ld  a t  S a lin a  on September 
2 8 . See Kansas Farm er, XXXI (August 16, 1893), p .  3 .  The convention 
met as  scheduled and organizèd th e ' I n te r s t a t e  l i r i g a t l o n  A sso c ia tio n .
See Kansas Farm er, XXXI (October U, 1893), p .  8 . Another m eeting o f 
the  Kansas I r r ig a t io n  A ssoc ia tion  was h e ld  a t  W ich ita , November 22 and 
23o The e d i to r  o f the  Kansas Farmer c a l le d  th i s  “one o f  the  most impor­
ta n t  m eetings e v e r held in  t h i s  s ta te  » . . “ See Kansas Farmer, XXXI 
(November 29, 1893), p .  8»
^^^I b id », p p . 75-76. B ristow  pub lished  The I r r ig a t io n  Farmer from 
February , l89li. u n t i l  November, 1896.
l^Ogansas, Laws (1895), ch . 162, s e c s . 1 , l it .
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i r r ig a t io n *  I t  was a lso  d ire c te d  to  superv ise  c o n s tru c tio n  of twenty 
experim ental i r r ig a t io n  we 11s w est of the n in e ty -e ig h th  m eridian* But 
the  r e tu rn  o f fav o rab le  crop seasons, to g e th e r w ith  an up tu rn  in  c e re a l  
g ra in  and liv e s to c k  p r ic e s  a f t e r  18?6, d e f la te d  the i r r i g a t io n  boom.
The work of the I r r ig a t io n  Board was tr a n s fe r re d  to  a new Department of
F o re s try  and I r r ig a t io n  in  1897» and i r r ig a t io n  a c t i v i t i e s  in  w estern
121Kansas g e n e ra lly  faded away.
The f u t i l i t y  of farming by i r r ig a t io n  in  the  w este rn  co u n tie s  is
c le a r ly  rev ea led  by the  f a c t  th a t  in  1899, le s s  th an  2U,000 ac res  had
122been i r r ig a te d  by 107 d itc h e s  and 599 w e l l s .  In  o th e r w ords, the 
in c rease  in  i r r ig a te d  acreage during  the  decade ending in  1899 was le s s  
than 3,000 acres*  C e r ta in ly , as  P ro fe sso r S helton  had argued in  1889, 
i r r ig a t io n  was n o t the answer to  the  puzzle o f su c c e ss fu l a g r ic u ltu re  
on the  High P la in s*  R ath er, the  f i r s t  co n d itio n  fo r  su c c e ss fu l farm ing 
opera tions in  th e  w est was fo r  the  farm er to  accep t the reg io n  fo r  what 
i t  was and n o t w hat he hoped or dreamed i t  would become* Having done 
t h i s ,  he could adap t h is  crops and system of a g r ic u ltu re  to  the env iron­
ment*
The system of farming envisioned  by S helton  was a s to ck  r a is in g  
op e ra tio n  on the o rder of 6U0 to  1,000 acres*  Native g ra s se s , supple­
mented w ith  rye  and wheat p a stu rag e , sorghum, corn fo d d e r, and m i l le t  
hay would keep a  herd o f c a t t l e  or a f lo c k  of sheep of s u f f i c i e n t  s iz e  
to  tu rn  a p r o f i t*  Only the b e s t  land would be c u lt iv a te d  and seeded 
to  such hardy, d ro u th - re s is t in g  crops as sorghum, k a f i r  co rn , and m ilo
^ ^ Ib id * (1897) ,  ch . 21, s e c s ,  1=5*
S . ,  Census, Ik e l f th  Census ( I 9OO), "A g ric u ltu re ,"  V, P t .  2 , 
p p . 868-69*
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m aize, s u f f ic ie n t  to  supply  fodder f o r  c a t t l e  aind g ra in  fo r  h o rse s , 
sw ine, and p o u ltry . In  a d d it io n , such c e re a ls  as w heat, r y e ,  and o a ts ,  
which g e t the b e n e f i t  o f sp rin g  r a in s  w ith o u t having to  ru n  the  r i s k s  
from the h o t, d ry  s p e l ls  th a t  accompany Ju ly  and August, cou ld  be grown 
to  in su re  valuab le  p astu rage  and, w ith  fav o rab le  seaso n s, to  produce 
s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts o f g ra in  fo r  cash  s a le  S helton  b e liev ed  th a t  
th i s  p la n  fo r  th e  se tt le m e n t and permanent occupation  o f w estern  Kansas 
would n o t encourage booms and r e a l  e s ta te  s p e c u la tio n , nor was i t  l i k e ­
ly  to  b rin g  about a ra p id  se tt le m e n t o f the c o u n try . R a th e r, i t  would 
"do b e t t e r  fo r the  people than  a l l  o f these  combined i f  . . .  i t  enab les 
a c tu a l  farm ers to  g e t a r e a l  fo o th o ld  in  the  s o i l . " ’^ ^
D esp ite  the soundness o f S h e lto n 's  v iew s, ad ap ta tio n  to  environmen­
t a l  co n d itio n s  came only g ra d u a lly  in  w este rn  K ansas. The p r in c ip a l  
crop r a is e d  during the e a r ly  years  was c o rn . Year a f t e r  y e a r , however, 
adverse w eather co n d itio n s  during  the  c r i t i c a l  months of Ju ly  and Aug­
u s t  brought on ly  f a i l u r e ,  except in  the  two n o rth e rn  t i e r s  o f co u n tie s*  
More ou t o f d e sp e ra tio n  than  from any r e a l  understand ing  o f c o n d itio n s , 
farm ers tu rned  to  crops th a t  were more r e s i s t a n t  to  the d rou thy  c o n d it­
io n s .  R ice co rn , Jerusalem  co rn , kafii- co rn , m ilo m aize, and w in te r 
w heat a l l  were tr ie d *  Rice corn and Jerusalem  corn  were e a r ly  in troduced  
b u t d id  no t f in d  favo r w ith  farm ers because o f  the  meager fo lia g e  and 
even le s s  g r a in .  The sorghums were in tro d u ced  in to  th e  w e s t- c e n tra l  and 
w este rn  p o rtio n s  in  the l a t e  l8 o O 's . These d ro u th - re s is t in g  crops p ro ­
duced forage fo r  l iv e s to c k , and sometimes g ra in --ev e n  during  y ea rs  o f
^ ^ R eport o f the Kansas S ta te  Board of A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q uarter 
Ending December 31, D '"  " "
•^•^Ibid. ,  p .  8U»
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ex trene  d ry n e ss . Thus th ey  ware s u ite d  to  co n d itio n s  in  the  w e st, and 
th ey  became e s ta b lis h e d  as p a r t  o f  w este rn  a g r ic u ltu re  by 189^*
W inter w heat was f i r s t  grown in  G rant County in  1887, and in  Has­
k e l l  County th re e  y ears  l a t e r  Because i t  was a hardy p la n t  th a t  
could w ith s tan d  extended p e rio d s  o f d ry  w eather, and s ince  i t  matured 
b efo re  the  h o t b la s t s  of d ry  a i r  came in  mid-summer, i t  soon rep laced  
corn  a s  the p r in c ip a l  crop in  most of the w estern  c o u n tie s .  Farmers in  
Finney County, f o r  in s ta n c e , p lan ted  li,800 ac res  of co rn  in  I 89O and 
1,U00 a c res  o f  w heat. Five years  l a t e r  only  2,000 ac res  of co rn  were 
p la n te d  b u t 27,000 acres  of wheat were grown. This tre n d  i s  in d ic a t iv e  
o f what happened in  a l l  the extreme w este rn  co u n ties  excep t some of the 
n o r th e rn  c o u n tie s  where co rn  remained the  p r in c ip a l  c ro p . For example, 
Cheyenne County grew 3^,000 a c res  of co rn  and 29,000 ac res  o f w heat in  
1890 ,  b u t f iv e  y ears  l a t e r  the  acreages were 10^,000 and lii ,0 0 0 . In  
o th e r extreme northw estern  co u n tie s  th e  two crops were grown i n  about 
eq u a l a c re a g e s . In  Sherman County, fo r  in s ta n c e , 31,000 ac res  of corn  
were p la n te d  in  I 89O and 22,000 a c res  of w heat, w hile  f iv e  y ears  l a t e r  
the  f ig u re s  were 36,000 and 37,000 a c r e s .  T o ta l acreages fo r  the  twenty- 
f iv e  co u n tie s  ly in g  w est o f the 100th m erid ian  were 327,^90 a c re s  o f 
co rn  and 308,1^6 ac res  o f  wheat in  I 890,  and iU<.8,332 a c re s  o f corn  and 
U25,992 a c res  o f wheat in  189$. However, these  f ig u r e s ,  showing corn 
to  be the lead in g  c ro p , a re  m is le a d in g . With the excep tion  o f Chey­
enne, D eca tu r, and Rawlins c o u n tie s , where la rg e  acreages of co rn  were 
p la n te d  each y e a r , the extreme w este rn  co u n tie s  had s h if te d  to  w heat as
I2$R, R. W ilson, and E th e l M, S ea rs , H is to ry  of G rant County, Kan­
sas (W ich ita , 19$0), p .  176g and Edwards, "In flu en ce  o f Drought and De­
p re s s io n  on a R ural Community," p .  3 0 .
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the  p r in c ip a l  crop by 1 8 9 ^ .^ ^
The ra p id  spread of a l f a l f a ,  e s p e c ia l ly  throughout the c e n tr a l  and 
w este rn  p o rtio n s  of the s t a t e ,  a lso  began to  a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  in  the 
la te  1880 ' s* This p la n t  proved to  be an exceed ing ly  va luab le  fo rage 
c ro p , as w e ll as a s o i l  b u i ld e r ,  and marked "ano ther g re a t  access io n  
to  the w ealth  o f w estern  Kansas, and g iv es  fu r th e r  assurance th a t  in  
tim e i t  w i l l  become a su c c e ss fu l a g r ic u l tu r a l  c o u n t r y A l f a l f a  
acreage jumped from 3U*38U acres  in  I 89I ,  when s t a t i s t i c s  were f i r s t
128g a th ered  se p a ra te ly  by county a s s e s s o rs , to  1?1,33U acres  in  1897o 
Finney County was the  'lead ing  producer o f  t h i s  crop*
L ivestock  a lso  played an in c reas in g  ro le  in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  opera­
t io n s  in  w estern  Kansas. The number o f c a t t l e ,  fo r  example, in c reased  
from 133,582  in  I 887,  i n  the co u n tie s  w est o f the 100th m erid ian , to
293,000 in  1890 .  Very low p r ic e s  and the s e r ie s  o f lean  crop years
caused c a t t l e  numbers to  sh rin k  somewhat, b u t by the end of the  cen tu ry
1 2 9th e re  were ^37,000 c a t t l e  in  th is  a r e a .  The value of these  c a t t l e  
rose  from $ij.,000,000 in  I 887 to  $6,200,000 in  I 89O, and up to  $9,000,000 
in  1 8 9 9 F in a l ly ,  the value o f anim als s lau g h te red  or so ld  fo r 
s la u g h te r  jumped sh arp ly  in  the  extreme w estern  co u n ties  from only
^^C om piled from f ig u re s  given in  the B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the years  1889 through 1696*
^ ? E ig h th  B ienn ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1891- 1892,  v i i ,
^ ^ Ib id . ,  P t ,  2 , po 361 and E leventh  B ien n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  
Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, I 897-1898 (Topeka, 1899), p .  793*
^^C om piled from f ig u re s  given in  the  B ie n n ia l R eport o f the  S ta te  
Board o f  A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, f o r  the years  1887 through 1900* ~
130lbid.
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$122,000  in  188? to  $$66,000  th ree  y ears  l a t e r ,  and up to  $1 , 200,000  in
Although the number o f farms w est o f the 100th m erid ian  decreased  
during  the decade of the  l 890 's  from lb ,$ 0$ to  8, 9$2 ,  the average sizœ  
of each farm in c reased  d ra m a tic a lly  from 219 acres  in  I 89O to  6U2 acres  
in  1900*^^^ As a r e s u l t ,  the t o t a l  number o f acres in  farms a c tu a l ly  
grew from 3,176,$9$ to  5,7^7,181+. Thus to  a la rg e  e x te n t ,  the system 
o f a g r ic u ltu re  th a t  P ro fesso r S helton  env isioned  had become a r e a l i t y  
in  the w est by I 9OO0 That i s ,  a la rg e  farm o p e ra tio n  emphasizing l iv e ­
stock  r a i s in g ,  and growing such d ro u th - re s is t in g  forage crops as sorghum, 
m ilo m aize, and k a f i r  co rn , and sm all g ra in  crops o f  b a r le y , rye and 
wiheat. Corn continued  to  be grown, b u t la rg e ly  in  th e  n o rth e rn  t i e r  of 
c o u n tie s .  Some farm ers in  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  a lso  continued to  r a is e  
s ig n i f ic a n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f sp rin g  wheat* Elsewhere in  the  w estern  
c o u n tie s , however, farm ers had s h if te d  to  th e  hard , re d  v a r ie t i e s  o f 
w in te r w heat.
In  a d d itio n  to  the a d ap ta tio n  o f crops and systems of farm ing to  
the s o i l  and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  in  w estern  Kansas during  the le a n , hard 
y ears  I 887 to  1897j a second s ig n i f ic a n t  development in  Kansas a g r ic u l­
tu re  in  the l a t e  n in e te en th  cen tu ry  was the change th a t  occurred in  
wheat c u ltu re  .  This invo lved , f i r s t  o f a l l ,  a s h i f t  from sp rin g  wheat 
v a r ie t i e s  to  the  s o f t  w in te r w heats, and f in a l ly  th e  emergence of a 
hcird w in te r wheat b e l t  in  the  c e n tr a l  s e c tio n  o f the  s ta te *  Both the
^^^ Ib id .
^^U * S . ,  Census, E leventh  Census (189O), “'A g ric u ltu re ,'” pp* 208- 
09j and U, S . ,  Census, Twelfth Census (19OO), “A g r i c u l t u r e V ,  Pt* 1,
p p .  80- 8$ .
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s h i f t  from sp rin g  to  w in te r w heat and the emergence o f hard  w in te r w heat 
re p re se n te d  im portan t changes in  farm ing p ra c t ic e s  in  the  c e n tr a l  and 
w e s t-c e n tra l  reg io n s  o f the s t a t e  based upon the experience  o f farm ers 
w ith  s o i l  and c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s*
Although most co u n tie s  in  the  s ta t e  o r ig in a l ly  grew some sp rin g  
w heat, i t  had dwindled to  le s s  th an  5 per c en t o f the  t o t a l  w heat a c re ­
age by th e  m id-l880‘s*'* By the  end o f the c e n tu ry , sp rin g  w heat was 
considered  a d im in ish ing  and n o t prom inent item  in  Kansas a g r ic u l tu r e ,  
w ith  i t s  growth g iven  l i t t l e  or no a t te n t io n  o u ts id e  a few n o rth e rn  or 
extreme northw estern  c o u n tie s  bordering  N ebraska, Farmers gave up 
sp rin g  w heat fo r  a number o f re a so n s . For one th in g  i t  m atured la te  
and w as, th e re fo re ,  more l i a b le  t o  be a f fe c te d  by summer drouth*  More­
over, i t  was s u b je c t to  in f e s ta t io n  by the ch inch  bug which was co n sid ­
ered  th e  w o rs t enemy w ith  which e a r ly  Kansas farm ers had to  co n ten d , 
F in a l ly ,  i t  was an in f e r io r  w heat t h a t  y ie ld e d  about a  th i r d  le s s  per 
acre  th an  w in te r  w heat and commanded a 10 to  1$ p e r c e n t lower m arket 
p r ic e .  As a  r e s u l t ,  sp rin g  wheat had been v i r t u a l l y  abandoned by 1900 
sim ply because " i t  don’t  pay ,"
W inter wheat c u ltu re  d a te s  back to  the v ery  e a r l i e s t  farm ing e f ­
f o r t s  in  K ansas, As e a r ly  as 1839, i t  was inc luded  in  the  crop program 
a t  the  Shawnee M ethodist M ission ,^^^ L a te r , a Quaker m issio n ary  a ttem pted
^ ^ ^ F ifth  B ie n n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  
1885-1886, î* t, Z, pp .
If Kansas,
o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q ia r te r  
Ending June 30, 1881 (Topeka, 1801), p ,  7Us R eport o f th e  Kansas States 
Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  th e  Q uarter Ending M ^ch 31, 1902 (Topeka, 1902;)p 
p . 12s and Kansas Farm er, XVI (February 20, l 8?8 ) ,  p* 69*
^^M artha  B. C aldw ell, comp,. Annals o f Shawnee M ethodist M ission 
and In d ian  Manual Labor School (Topeka, 1939), p .  37»
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to  persuade Kansas re s id e n ts  th a t  th e  s o i l  and c lim a te  was p e c u lia r ly  
adapted to  w in te r  w heat c u l tu r e . Because o f the g e n e ra lly  d ry  and 
moderate w in te rs , he n o te d , w in te r -k i l l in g  was minimized and, s in ce  the 
crop came to  e a r ly  m a tu rity , the h o t ,  d ry  summers were a v o i d e d S t i l l  
l a t e r  a Doniphan County farm er w rote th a t  "w ith  p roper ca re  w in te r wheat 
can be a s  s u c c e ss fu lly  c u lt iv a te d  / i n  K ansas/ as in  any p o r tio n  o f the 
United S ta te
The one person  who was perhaps most re sp o n s ib le  fo r  promoting the 
c u l t iv a t io n  of w in te r  wheat in  Kansas, however, was Theodore C, Henry 
who had s e t t le d  in  A bilene in  1867»^^^ Henry acqu ired  a g re a t d e a l of 
land through  h is  r e a l  e s ta te  business and, in  I 87O, began to  experim ent 
w ith  w in te r w heat. His f i r s t  la rg e  ven tu re  was a $00 acre  f i e ld  in  the 
Smoky H i l l  R iver V alley  j u s t  e a s t  o f  A bilene in  August, 1873* Although 
d ro u th  and grasshoppers brought g re a t d is t r e s s  in  the f r o n t ie r  cou n ties  
in  1871*, where crops of a l l  k inds were n e a r ly  a t o t a l  f a i l u r e ,  H enry 's 
" 'fenceless '"  w heat f i e ld  y ie ld e d  n e a rly  tw enty bushels per a c re , and 
so ld  fo r  n in e ty  c en ts  per b u sh e l. He expanded h is  w in te r wheat o p e ra tio n  
to  1,200 ac res  in  1873, and l a t e r  to  n e a r ly  10,000 acres*  In  I 883 Henry 
moved to  Colorado where he engaged in  ex ten s iv e  w heat growing and gen­
e r a l  farm ing o p era tio n s  invo lv ing  ir r ig a tio n * .
^3^James C* M alin, "Beginnings o f W inter Wheat P roduction  in  the 
Upper Kansas and Lower Smoky H i l l  R iver V alleys 3 A Study in  A daptation 
to  G eographical Environment,"' Kansas H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly , X (August, 
I 9U I), p .  229*
3-37Kansas Farmer. I  (August, I 863) ,  p .  101*
138see M alin, W inter Wheat, p p , 6 6 f f . ,  fo r  a good in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f the ro le  Henry played in  the w in te r wheat boom.
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Although Henry d id  n o t in troduce  w in te r wheat in to  Kansas, he grew
i t  on a la rg e  sca le  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, and thus helped to  promote i t s
accep tan ce . '"No e v a n g e lis t ,"  he w ro te ,
was ever more a c t iv e ,  I  answered hundreds o f l e t t e r s ,  sen t 
out thousands o f c i r c u la r s ,  w rote t r e a t i s e s  and d e liv e red  
ad d re sses . No town s i t e  boomer o f the  West ever overlapped 
me. As I  r e c a l l  some o f my a l lu r in g  wheat l i t e r a t u r e ,  I  am 
sure I  was more poet a l l  those y ears  than  fa rm e r,139
W ith the ra p id  p rogress o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  se ttle m e n t in to  the c e n t r a l  
and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  o f the  s ta t e  during  the  l a te  1870 's and e a r ly  
1 8 8 0 's , i t  became ev id en t th a t  the  s o i l  and c lim ate  th e re  was e sp e c ia lly  
fav o rab le  to  the c u l t iv a t io n  o f w inter' w heat. As a  r e s u l t ,  th e re  emerged 
a s o -c a lle d  "wheat b e l t ," ' In  I 878 th i s  a rea  co n s is ted  o f te n  c o u n tie s , 
which to g e th e r produced U? per c en t o f the t o t a l  o ro p * ^ ^  Nine o f these  
co u n ties  were lo ca ted  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas, By 18&%, the wheat b e l t  em­
braced s ix te e n  c o u n tie s , a l l  o f which were s i tu a te d  in  c e n t r a l  K ansas, 
McPherson County, s i tu a te d  in  the h e a r t  o f the  b e l t ,  was the  lead ing  
w in te r w heat producer
By the  tu rn  o f the c e n tu ry , the wheat b e l t  had expanded to  include 
tw en ty -s ix  c o u n tie s , occupying a compact t e r r i t o r y  in  the c e n tr a l  re g io n , 
Each o f th ese  co u n ties  produced over 1,000,000 bushels  in  I 9OO, Together 
they  produced over $8,000,000 b u sh e ls , o r 76 per c en t o f the  t o t a l  crop* 
Sumner County le d  in  IPOO w ith  a y ie ld  o f  $,800,000 bushels from 288,000
^39Kansas Scrapbook, B iography, XV (Kansas S ta te  H is to r ic a l  L ib ra ry , 
Topeka), p ,  1^8,
H^O pijg t B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1878-1879 (Topeka, 1880), pp . 1+90-91, The te n  co u n tie s  were Sedgwick, 
McPherson, Sumner, D ickinson, S a lin e , Cowley, Reno, Montgomery, B u tle r ,  
and Harvey,
^ ^Fourth B ien n ia l R eport of the  S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas^ 
I883-I88I4. (Topeka, 188$), p, iiôU»
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a c re s , w ith  Barton County a c lo se  s e c o n d D u r i n g  the p e rio d  from 
1875 to  1900,  Kansas farm ers h arvested  a grand t o t a l  o f  65,000,000 ac res  
o f w in te r  wheat which y ie ld ed  over 600,000,000 bushels  and which was 
valued a t  n e a r ly  $500,000,000.^^3
Even more s ig n i f ic a n t  than  the s h i f t  from sp ring  w heat to  w in te r 
wheat was the  tren d  of c e n tr a l  Kansas farm ers away from th e  s o f t  w in te r 
v a r ie t i e s  to  hard , re d  w in te r w heat. No one p layed a more im portant 
ro le  in  th i s  s to ry  than  the M ennonites. The f i r s t  p a r ty  o f M ennonites, 
some 600 s tro n g , a rr iv e d  a t  Topeka on September 8, I 87L, and two weeks 
l a t e r  a second co n tin g en t o f 1,100 a r r iv e d .-^ ^  These f i r s t  s e t t l e r s  
b rought 60 ,000  acres  o f  land from the  Santa Fe in  M arion, Harvey, Mc­
Pherson, and Reno c o u n tie s .  The Mennonites were a hard-w orking, t h r i f t y  
l o t  who e re c te d  houses and sowed wheat the f i r s t  y e a r .  By the  fo llow ing  
y e a r , the c o lo n is ts  in  Harvey County, fo r  example, had f i e ld s  of w in te r 
wheat rang ing  from f iv e  to  t h i r t y  ac res  fo r  each fa m ily . The flow of 
th ese  people in to  Kansas continued  u n t i l  by I 883 no fewer than  15,000 
had lo c a ted  on lands purchased from the  Santa F e .
Before th ey  l e f t  R u ss ia , each fam ily  s e le c te d  the  b e s t  Turkey seed 
w heat from th e i r  g ra n a rie s  and brought i t  to  K ansas. Although some 
reaso n ab le  doubt e x is t s  as to  whether the  M ennonites in troduced  hard
^2iCompiled from the f ig u re s  given in  the  Twelfth B ie n n ia l R eport 
o f the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1899=1900, P t .  5 , PP* 878-79,
lU3Compiled from the f ig u re s  g iven  in  the Annual and the  B ien n ia l 
R eport o f  the S ta te  Board o f A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, fo r  the y ears  1875 
th rough 1900 .
^ ^ F lo y d  B. S t r e e te r ,  The Kaw: The H eart of a N ation (New York,
1 9 lil) , p .  2'1|6. R efer to  fo o tn o te  No. 28 in  ch ap te r th re e  o f th i s  study  
fo r  fu r th e r  c i t a t io n s  concerning Mennonite im m igrations.
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w in te r  w heat in to  Kansas, they  d id  grow i t  e x te n s iv e ly ,^ ^  Turkey 
w heat was q u ite  e a r ly  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  a l l  th ese  c o lo n is ts  from sou th ­
e a s te rn  Europe, and the fo u r-co u n ty  Mennonite a rea  o f M arion, Harvey, 
McPherson, and Reno, became the d if fu s io n  c e n te r  fo r  hard w heats. Al­
though no form al surveys were made o f the  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f wheat v a r ie t ie s  
over the  s t a t e ,  county re p o r ts  subm itted  to  th e  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  in  
1880 in d ic a te  t h a t  Turkey or R ussian w heat was grown in  e leven  c o u n tie s , 
and newspaper sources add two o t h e r s I n  l8 8 l ,  e ig h teen  co u n tie s  
were re p o rte d  growing Turkey, and in  th e  fo llow ing  y e a r , no le s s  than 
t h i r t y - f iv e  c o u n tie s » ^ ?
Although Turkey w heat was gain ing  in  p o p u la r ity  during the e a r ly  
1880’s ,  i t  c e r ta in ly  had no t rep laced  the  s o f t  w in te r v a r i e t i e s .  In ­
deed, exp erim en ta tio n  c a r r ie d  on a t  Kansas S ta te  College d id  no t involve 
th i s  w heat u n t i l  1883, and i t  was n o t mentioned again  u n t i l  18?1 ,^®
Only in  I 896 was Turkey w heat c h a ra c te r iz e d  as a heavy y ie ld e r ,  and as 
perhaps the h a rd ie s t  wheat ever t e s t e d .  Then two years l a t e r  t h i s  wheat 
was s p e c if ie d  by the  Experim ent S ta t io n  as ••our s tandard  hard w heat, 
Meanwhile, hard w in te r  wheat was e s ta b lis h e d  as a c la s s  on the Kansas 
C ity  Board o f Trade in  I 88O b u t a t  a  p r ic e  th re e  c en ts  below top grade 
L a te r the p r ic e  spread  w idened. In  A bilene in  I 883, fo r example. No, 1
^ % a l l n .  W inter Wheat, pp , l 6 2 f f , 
^ ^ I b i d , .  p ,  H i6,
^" I^bid,
^ ^ Ib id , ,  p p , l8 l-8 i i ,
^ ^ I b id , ,  p ,  187, 
l^ O ib id , ,  p .  197.
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w heat was quoted a t  e ig h ty  cen ts  and R ussian a t  seventy-tw o c e n ts ,  w hile 
a t  Jun ctio n  C ity , the d i f f e r e n t i a l  between s o f t  and hard wheat reached 
twenty-one cen ts  in  March, 1881;.^^^ This p r ic e  d isc r im in a tio n  continued 
throughout the iSpO 's»
One o f the main reasons fo r  th i s  d if fe re n c e  in  p r ic e  was the h e s i­
tancy  of the m illin g  in d u s try  to  adap t to  the new processes req u ired  to  
reduce hard w heat to  f lo u r .  This n e c e s s ita te d  c o s t ly  re - to o lin g  o f the 
m il ls  from the d i r e c t  red u c tio n  to  the g rad u a l re d u c tio n  p ro c e ss . For­
tu n a te ly , m i l l  m anufacturers began m arketing new r o l l e r  machines around 
1883 to  accommodate the hard sp ring  wheats then  being in troduced  in  the 
n o rth e rn  U nited S ta te s .  Thus the way was a lso  c lea re d  fo r  reconversion  
o f m il ls  to  p rocess the ever-expanding hard w in te r v a r ie t ie s *  By the 
tu rn  o f the c en tu ry , n in e -te n th s  o f  the w in te r wheat p roduction  in  the 
s t a t e  was o f the  r e d , f l i n t y  s o r t  th a t  had been in troduced  from R ussia , 
and Kansas had emerged as the forem ost producer o f hard w in te r wheat
^^^ Ib id .j, p p . 197-99*
l^ZR eport o f  the  Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r the  Q uarter 
Ending March 31. 1902. p.
CHAPTER X
KANSAS AGRICULTURE IN I 9OO
Following a decade o f d ep re ss io n , d e b t, and hard tim es, the f o r ­
tunes of Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  tu rned  upward in  1897* This was brought 
about by a s e r ie s  o f good h a rv es ts  which coirananded r i s in g  p r ic e s .  In ­
deed, farm commodity p r ic e s  advanced sh arp ly  during  the l a s t  y ears  of 
the decade. Corn, fo r  example, in c reased  from an average of about n ine­
te en  c en ts  in  1897 to  s l ig h t ly  over tw enty-n ine c en ts  in  1900, w hile 
wheat jumped from fo r ty - fo u r  cen ts  in  I 896 to  b e t te r  than  s ix ty -sev en  
cen ts  the  fo llow ing  y e a r T h e  most d ram atic r i s e ,  however, occurred in  
c a t t l e  p r ic e s  which began to  recover in  I 896 from a long period  of the 
low est va lues ever recorded  in  Kansas h is to ry *  P r ic e s  rose  to  $19*20 
in  1896 from an average value of $16*6$ during  the s ix -y e a r  p e rio d  I 89O— 
189$, and then  climbed sh a rp ly  to  $26*38 in  I 898 and reached an a l l- t im e  
high of $28 .90  in  1900.^
As a r e s u l t ,  the aggregate value of a l l  farm products fo r  the 
1897=1898 biennium rep re sen ted  a g a in  of 18 p er c e n t over the  p rev ious 
two-year p e r io d , w hile  the l a s t  biennium of the  cen tu ry  recorded a 2h
R e p o r t  o f the Kansas S ta te  Board o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r  the  Q uarter 
Ending December 517 1936 (Topeka. 1937). P P .  8-9*
^These f ig u re s  are  farm value p r ic e s  as of January 1 o f the years 
in d ic a te d . Compiled from thé f ig u re s  g iven  in  U. S .,. Department o f A gri­
c u l tu re ,  Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  B u lle t in  6I4. (W ashington, I 908) ,  p .  123»
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p er c e n t ga in  over the I 898 f ig u r e s .  Furtherm ore, the  value o f l i v e ­
s to ck  on hand in  March, 1898, showed a r i s e  o f n e a r ly  1:2 per c e n t over 
th e  1896 f ig u re s ,  and two y ears  l a t e r  the  value had jumped an o ther 33 
p e r c e n t .  Thus during  the l a s t  fqu r y ears  o f th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , the  
aggregate  value o f a l l  farm p roducts had in c reased  n e a r ly  $113,000,000, 
o r ij.2 per c e n t, over the 189^-1896 t o t a l s ,  and the va lue  of l iv e s to c k  
on hand had r i s e n  $130,000,000, or 7$ p e r c e n t .3 Recovery from the 
a d v e r s i t ie s  o f the post-boom decade had been la rg e ly  achieved by 1900*
At the tu rn  of the cen tu ry  Kansans could look back upon a r e l a t iv e ly  
s h o r t  span of y e a rs , h a rd ly  more than  a g e n e ra tio n , d u rin g  which th e i r  
s t a t e  had been la rg e ly  s e t t l e d  and the land p u t in to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro ­
d u c tio n . Kansas had been opened to  s e tt le m e n t in  I 85I4. and adm itted  
in to  the Union seven y e a rs  l a t e r .  Almost im m ediately , however, the 
n a tio n  became engaged in  a C iv i l  War. Because o f  the u n s e t t le d  con­
d i t io n s  in  Kansas and the  n a tio n , a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro g ress  was modest u n t i l  
a f t e r  the war* During these  e a r ly  y ears  the th re e  e a s te rn  t i e r s  o f 
co u n tie s  were s e t t l e d  and p io n eers  pushed up the  m ajor r iv e r  v a lle y s  
w e ll beyond the n in e ty -s ix th  m erid ian . Since the environm ent o f th is  
re g io n  was q u ite  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  s ta t e s  f a r th e r  e a s t ,  from whence 
m ost of the e a r ly  in h a b ita n ts  came, e a s te rn  Kansas re p re se n te d  an ex ten ­
s io n  of the t r a d i t i o n a l  p a t te r n  o f f r o n t ie r  s e tt le m e n t th a t  had been r e ­
p ea tin g  i t s e l f  s ince  c o lo n ia l  d ay s . L i t t l e ,  th e re fo re ,  was re q u ire d  in  
the  way of a d ap ta tio n  o f crops and systems of farm ing to  the  new geo­
graphic and c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s . Corn, to g e th e r w ith  an abundance o f
^E leventh  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  B oyd  o f A g ric u ltu re , Kan­
s a s ,  1897-1898 (Topeka, 1899.).. P t .  7. pp . 761-621 a n d 'Twelfth B ien n ia l 
R eport o f  t t e  S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 1899^900 (Topeka, 
1901; ,  P t .  5 , p p . 876-77.
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lu sh  n a tiv e  g ra sse s  and forage c ro p s , e a r ly  la id  the b a s is  fo r  a p r o f i t ­
ab le  and p roductive  liv e s to c k  o p e ra tio n . In  a d d itio n , wheat became the 
p r in c ip a l  cash g ra in .
The decade fo llow ing  the  C iv il  War was n o tab le  fo r  r a i l r o a d  con­
s t ru c t io n  and a ls o  fo r  an in f lu x  of s e t t l e r s  who pushed the l in e  o f s e t ­
tlem en t beyond the n in e ty °e ig h th  m erid ian . While a number o f  r a i l  l in e a  
were b u i l t  in  the e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , the Santa Fe and Kansas P a c if ic  
opened the s ta t e  to  the  Colorado b o rd e r . Since these  r a i l r o a d s  had r e ­
ceived  huge fe d e ra l  land g ra n ts , they  were g re a t ly  in te r e s te d  in  secu r­
ing  permanent s e t t l e r s  along th e i r  r ig h ts -o f -w a y . As a r e s u l t ,  they  
encouraged im m igration and p ioneers  pt^shed w e ll in to  c e n t r a l  and w est- 
c e n t r a l  K ansas. The n o rth e rn  border co u n ties  as f a r  w est as Norton on 
the 100th m erid ian , fo r  example, were w e l l - s e t t le d  by 18?$. S e t t le r s  
had a lso  moved up the R epublican, Smoky H i l l ,  S a lin e , and Solomon r iv e r s  
as  f a r  as L incoln  and E llsw o rth  co u n tie s  in  c e n t r a l  K ansas. S t i l l  o th e rs  
had swept acro ss  the  so u thern  p o r tio n  of the s t a t e  to  Sedgwick and Sumner 
co u n tie s  in  s o u th -c e n tra l  Kansas*
Thus by 1875 the e a s te rn  and e a s t - c e n t r a l  p o rtio n s  o f the  s t a t e  
were w e l l - s e t t l e d ,  and land f a r th e r  w sst was ra p id ly  being  opened to  
occu p a tio n . Farmers and stockmen in  the e a s t  had fa m ilia r iz e d  them­
se lv e s  w ith  c lim a tic  and s o i l  co n d itio n s  and were engaged in  a s ta b l e ,  
p roductive  g ra in - l iv e s to c k  a g r ic u ltu re *  Moreover, the  p o p u la tio n  of 
the s ta t e  had passed the h a lf° m ill io n  mark, the number o f farms had 
jumped' from 10,%00 in  i860 to  an estim ated  75,000 in  1875, the aggregate 
value  o f a l l  l iv e s to c k  and farm p roducts had r i s e n  to  $66,000,000, w hile  
liv e s to c k  on hand in  1875 was valued a t  $29,000,000. D espite  severe
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drou th  c o n d itio n s , hard tim es, grasshopper in v asio n s , and o th e r i l l s  
th a t  norm ally b e se t f r o n t ie r  communities, the main in g re d ie n ts  fo r  a 
s ta b le  and prosperous a g r ic u ltu re  were p re s e n t. Few in  1875 would have 
denied th a t  Kansas was p o te n t ia l ly  a g re a t a g r ic u l tu r a l  s t a t e .
The h is to ry  of Kansas a g r ic u ltu re  during the l a s t  q u a rte r  o f the 
n in e teen th  cen tu ry  d iv id es  in to  two p erio d s  of alm ost equal le n g th .
The f i r s t  extended to  I 887,  and rep re sen ted  a s e r ie s  o f years  o f phen­
omenal growth and developm ent. Good c ro p s , p ro f i ta b le  p r ic e s ,  p ro sp e r­
i t y ,  boom c o n d itio n s , and expansion to  the  w estern  l im its  of the  s ta te  
a l l  d esc rib e  these  y e a r s .  The second period  extended from I 887 to  1897 
and was c h a rac te riz ed  by the b u rs tin g  of the boom, d ro u th , poor c ro p s , 
low p r ic e s ,  d eb t burden, and g en e ra lly  hard tim e s .
The twelve years  fo llow ing 1875 re p re se n t an u n p a ra lle led  pe rio d  
o f a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth and development in  Kansas h is to r y .  A number of 
fa c to rs  ex p la in  th is  p ro g re s s . R ailroad  c o n s tru c tio n , fo r  in s ta n c e , 
reached boom p ro p o rtio n s  as tra c k  m ileage quadrupled. In  I 888 only  s ix  
co u n tie s  were w ith o u t r a i l  s e rv ic e . Not only did the r a i l ro a d s  make 
a l l  a re as  o f the s ta t e  a c c e s s ib le , b u t the v a s t  sums o f money spen t on 
c o n s tru c tio n  and re la te d  goods and se rv ice s  s tim u la ted  the  s t a t e 's  econ­
omy and was in  la rg e  measure re sp o n sib le  fo r  touching o f f  and s u s ta in ­
ing the boom cond itions of the  m id-l880 's«  In  a d d itio n  to  the  g re a t 
im pact o f r a i l ro a d  b u ild in g , the w idespread use o f new or improved farm­
ing implements and equipment, a p p lic a tio n  o f new farming techn iques, 
use o f new or improved v a r ie t ie s  of g ra in s , and the  d r i l l e d  w e ll and 
w indm ill enabled farm ers to  adap t to  geographic and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  
and thus g re a tly  aided  se ttlem e n t and a g r ic u l tu r a l  conquest of the w est­
e rn  p o rtio n s  o f the s t a t e .
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F in a l ly ,  a s e r ie s  o f m ild y e a r s , beginning in  18?3> encouraged 
p io n eers  to  move w estw ard. By l8 8 l  the e n t i r e  c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  of 
Kansas was la rg e ly  s e t t l e d  and farm ers and stockmen th e re  were a c tu a l ly  
lead ing  the e a s te rn  co u n tie s  in  c e re a l  p roduction  and they  were engaged 
as e x te n s iv e ly  in  liv e s to c k  o p e ra tio n s . Although some moved in to  the 
extreme w este rn  c o u n tie s  during  the l a te  l870*s, d ro u th  co n d itio n s  f o r ­
ced them ou t and I t  was n o t u n t i l  the  u nusually  wet y ears  o f  I 883 to  
188^ th a t  la rg e  numbers of s e t t l e r s  were en tic ed  in to  th a t  a re a . W ithin 
a p e rio d  o f only th re e  y e a rs , a t  th e  h e ig h t o f the Kansas boom, ten s  o f 
thousands o f p io n eers  flooded in to  th a t  re g io n  and carved thousands, of 
farms o u t o f the sem i-a rid  la n d , a l l  the way to  the Colorado l i n e .
The f a c t  th a t  the p o p u la tio n  o f the s t a t e ,  number of farm s, and the 
a rea  under c u l t iv a t io n  a l l  in c reased  th re e - fo ld  during  th i s  tw elve-year 
p e rio d  a t t e s t  to  the v i t a l i t y  of Kansas A g ric u ltu re , In  a d d itio n , the 
aggregate  value o f a l l  farm products fo r  these  years  amounted to  $1.^: 
b i l l i o n ,  o r an  average o f n e a rly  $11$ ,400,000  per y e a r , compared to  the 
$66,000,000 produced in  1873, and to  the le s s  than  $3,000,000 gathered  
in  i8 6 0 .
O verextension of c r e d i t ,  excessive  sp e c u la tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  
the  c i t i e s  and towns, and g en era l crop f a i lu r e  in  1887, due to  d ro u th  
c o n d itio n s , brought the Kansas boom to  an ab ru p t end . The e f f e c ts  o f  
the  co lla p se  were immediate and s e v e re . Most farm ers had gone in to  debt, 
during the  y ears  when money was easy to  o b ta in  in  order to  purchase 
more la n d , or to  make improvements, add to  th e i r  s to ck , buy machinery 
and equipm ent, and a few to  sp ecu la te  on a g r ic u l tu r a l  land or town l o t s .  
When the boom b u r s t ,  however, c r e d i t  became exceedingly  t i g h t  and farm­
e rs  had d i f f i c u l ty  m eeting th e i r  in t e r e s t  and p r in c ip a l  paym ents.
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M oreover, t h e i r  problem was com plicated by some le a n  crops and 
f a l l in g  farm commodity p r ic e s .  But d e sp ite  th ese  a d v e r s i t i e s ,  farm ers 
and stockmen in  the  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  p o rtio n s  of the  s ta t e  tig h ten ed  
th e i r  b e l t s  and s tru g g le d  on. Indeed , good crops in  I 889 , I 891,  and 
1892 enabled many o f them to  l iq u id a te  p o rtio n s  o f th e i r  d e b ts .  S e t­
t l e r s  in  the w estern  c o u n tie s , however, d id  no t have the  re so u rce s  to  
su rv ive  the  more sev e rs  w eather co n d itio n s  th a t  brought rep ea ted  crop 
f a i lu r e s  in  th e i r  s e c t io n . T h is , to g e th e r w ith  the f a c t  t h a t  many of 
them were p e t ty  sp e c u la to rs  who were hoping to  secure  cheap land and 
then  s e l l  ou t a f t e r  the  p re ssu re  o f se ttle m e n t had a p p re c ia te d  land v a l­
u e s , caused an exodus from the w est» The southw estern  p o rtio n  o f the 
s ta t e  was e s p e c ia l ly  hard h i t .
J u s t  as a g r i c u l tu r a l i s t s  in  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  Kansas were begin­
ning to  g e t back on t h e i r  f e e t  a f t e r  f in e  h a rv es ts  in  I 89I  and 1892', 
ex trem ely  h o t and dry  w eather re tu rn e d  in  1893 and la s te d  g e n e ra lly  un­
t i l  1897* This p e rio d  o f le a n  crop y ea rs  co incided  w ith  fo u r years of 
world-wide d ep ress io n  th a t  c a r r ie d  farm p r ic e s  to  th e i r  low est le v e ls  
e v e r . And once ag a in , w h ile  the  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  p o rtio n s  o f the 
s ta t e  su ffe re d  from the e f f e c t s  o f s h o r t  crops and low p r ic e s ,  these  ad­
verse  co n d itio n s  weighed most h eav ily  upon the w est and more s e t t l e r s  
l e f t  th a t  re g io n . Even though tim es were hard during  th i s  decade of 
d ro u th , le a n  c ro p s , low p r ic e s ,  and heavy d e b ts , a g r ic u l tu r a l  growth 
and development d id  no t cea se , even in  the  extreme w este rn  co u n tie s  
where the  fo rce  o f hard tim es was most se v e re . While many s e t t l e r s  
l e f t ,  those who rem ained, and o th e rs  who jo in ed  them, ad ju s ted  th e i r  
crops and system s of farm ing to  the environm ent and thus made lim ited  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  advances*
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As a m a tte r o f f a c t ,  the amazing success achieved by Kansas a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l i s t s  in  so sh o r t a pe rio d  o f time i s  in  no sm all way a sso c ia ted  
w ith  the ad justm ents th a t  they  were ab le  to  make to  t h e i r  environm ent. 
While l i t t l e  was re q u ire d  in  the way o f  a d ju s tin g  to  co n d itio n s  in  the 
e a s te rn  c o u n tie s , the  r i s e  in  e le v a tio n  and, most s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  the 
g radual d im inu tion  o f r a i n f a l l  w est o f the n in e ty -sev en th  m eridian 
g re a t ly  a f fe c te d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p e ra tio n s .
as s e t t l e r s  moved in to  the c e n t r a l  and w e s t-c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  o f 
the  s t a t e ,  th e re fo re , they  had to  ad ap t them selves and th e i r  systems of 
farm ing to  the  changing c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s . This th ey  d id  w ith  r e l a ­
t iv e  e a se . They tu rn ed , fo r  example, to  sorghums, e s p e c ia l ly  k a f i r  
co rn  and m ilo m aise , which were hardy, d r o u th - r e s is ta n t  c ro p s . In  ad d i­
t io n ,  they  began to  grew la rg e  acreages o f a l f a l f a .  Of g re a te s t  s ig n if ­
icance in  the  way o f a d a p ta tio n  in  the c e n tr a l  co u n tie s  was th e  emer­
gence o f a w in te r  wheat b e l t  which g ra d u a lly  s h if te d  from s o f t  w in te r 
v a r ie t i e s  to  the  hard red  w in te r  wheat th a t  s h o r t ly  made Kansas famous 
th roughout the U nited S ta te s  and in  much of Europe. Haurd w in te r  wheat 
was id e a l ly  s u ite d  to  s o i l  and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  in  c e n tr a l  Kansas 
and farm ers were quick to  r e a l iz e  i t s  q u a l i t ie s  and to  s p e c ia liz e  in  
i t s  p ro d u c tio n .
M oreover, the co u n ties  along  the n o rth e rn  b o rd e r, from Doniphan 
and A tchison in  the  e a s t  to  Sm ith in  the w e st, emerged as the corn  b e l t  
o f the  s t a t e ,  w h ile  the lu sh  b luestem  p a s tu re s  became another a rea  o f 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  s p e c ia l iz a t io n .  F in a l ly ,  farm ers and stockmen were quick 
to  r e a l iz e  the p r o f i t s  to  be had from mixed farm ing and so they  tu rned  
e a s i ly  an.d n a tu ra l ly  to  a heavy emphasis upon l iv e s to c k . The n a tiv e  
g ra sse s  were supplemented by such forage crops as k a f i r  and a l f a l f a .
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rye  and w in te r wheat p a stu rag e , to g e th e r w ith  o th e r c e r e a l  g ra in s  to  
s u s ta in  an ex tensive  l iv e s to c k  o p e ra tio n .
While there  was l i t t l e  need fo r  ad justm ent e a r t  of the n in e ty -s ix th  
m erid ian , and w hile adjustm ent between th a t  l in e  and the n in e ty -n in th  
came easy and alm ost n a tu ra l ,  a d ap ta tio n  to  geography and c lim ate  was 
more d i f f i c u l t  w est of the n in e ty -n in th  m erid ian . A number o f reasons 
account fo r th is  s i tu a t io n .  For one th in g , the a rea  was s e t t l e d  w ith in  
the very  sh o rt p eriod  o f only two or th ree  y e a r s .  M oreover, th i s  rap id  
se ttlem e n t was la rg e ly  s tim u la ted  by a s e r ie s  of u n u su a lly  wet years 
th a t  deceived s e t t l e r s  in to  b e lie v in g  th a t  the c lim a te  in  the w est was 
changing, and a l l  th a t  was needed to  in c re a se  the annual r a i n f a l l  was 
to  c u l t iv a te  the s o i l  and p la n t  t r e e s .  Finally/-, when dry  s p e l l s  d id  
occur th e re , as in  1879=81, again  in  1887-88, in  I 89O, and during  the  
p e rio d  1893=97» these  people turned  to  i r r i g a t io n  which they  b e liev ed  
would rescue them from tim es o f a d v e rs ity .
However, u n t i l  the  p r a c t ic a l  farm er in  the  w est recognized  and un­
derstood  the tru e  nature  o f the re g io n , th a t  i t  was r a d ic a l ly  and fun­
dam entally  d i f f e r e n t  from the environm ent in  the e a s te rn  and c e n tr a l  
c o u n tie s , t t a t  a scan ty  and u n c e r ta in  r a i n f a l l  was a permanent condi­
t io n ,  and th a t  he would have to  a d ju s t  h is  methods of farm ing to  those 
c o n d itio n s , he was in  fo r  rough tim es . Those who su rv ived  gave up t r y ­
ing to  make corn  the p r in c ip a l  crop and tu rned  in s te a d  to  such hardy, 
d ro u th - re s is t in g  crops as hard w in te r w heat, E gyptian  r i c e  co rn , Je ru ­
salem corn , the sorghums such as k a f i r  co rn  and m ilo m aize, and a l f a l f a  
on r iv e r  bottom la n d s , or where i r r ig a t io n  was f e a s ib le .  They a lso  
concen tra ted  on ra is in g  stock  c a t t l e .  Thus by the  tu rn  o f the cen tu ry  
a d ap ta tio n  had been forged upon w estern  K ansas.
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The success o f Kansas farm ers and stockmen in  adap ting  th e i r  crops 
and systems of farming to  th e i r  environm ent i s  w r it te n  la rg e  in  th e  s t a ­
t i s t i c s  o f  American a g r ic u l tu r e .  By 1900 th ey  had carved n e a r ly  8 l per 
c e n t o f the  s t a t e 's  a rea  in to  173,098 farms to  rank  second behind Texas 
among a l l  the  s ta t e s  o f the Union in  farm la n d . Furtherm ore, Kansas 
ranked th i r d  behind Iowa and I l l i n o i s  w ith  i t s  2^,000,000 a c re s  o f im­
proved la n d . Most o f th is  lan d , indeed 73 per c e n t of i t  in  1900, was 
given over to  the p roduction  of c e r e a ls ,  c h ie f ly  corn  and w h ea t. In  the 
p ro d u c tio n  o f a l l  c e r e a ls ,  Kansas ranked th i r d  n a tio n a lly  behind I l l in o i s ;  
and Iowa, bo th  in  acreage and in  y ie ld ,  in  I 89O as w e ll as in  1900, The 
s t a t e  a ls o  ranked th i r d  in  I 89O and in  1900 in  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f co rn , 
being exceeded only by I l l i n o i s  and Iowa, I t  ranked f i f t h  in  wheat p ro ­
du c tio n  in  1900 behind M innesota, North Dakota, Ohio, and South Dakota, 
and no lower than  e lev e n th  in  I 9OO in  the  p roduction  o f r y e ,  o a ts ,  and 
b a r le y . Thus by th e  tu rn  o f the  c en tu ry , Kansas had c le a r ly  emerged as 
one of the forem ost c e re a l  producers in  the  U nited S ta te s ,
Kansas was a lso  one o f the  lead in g  liv e s to c k  s t a t e s .  Indeed , the 
s ta t e  ranked fo u r th  in  th e  value of l iv e s to c k  in  1900, behind Iowa,
Texas, and I l l i n o i s ,  and second behind Iowa in  the average value of l iv e ­
s to ck  per farm . Furtherm ore, the  s ta t e  ranked th i r d  behind Texas and 
Iowa in  the value o f n ea t c a t t l e .  F o r tu n a te ly , Kansas was endowed w ith  
an abundance o f n a tiv e  g ra sse s  and the  s o i l  and c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  
n ecessary  to  produce v a s t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f fo rage crops to  s u s ta in  the 
la rg e  liv e s to c k  h e rd s . In  1900 n e a rly  7,000,000 ac res  o f p r a i r i e  land 
was fenced which produced over 2,000,000 tons o f hay to  rank  Kansas 
th i r d  in  th e  n a tio n  behind M innesota and Nebraska. Furtherm ore, th e  
s ta t e  le d  the n a tio n  by a wide margin in  p roduction  o f m i l le t  and
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Hungarian g ra s s e s ,  and ranked on3y behind Colorado, C a l ifo rn ia , and U tah, 
w ith  th e i r  v a s t  i r r i g a t io n  system s, in  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f a l f a l f a .
In  a d d it io n , Kansas ranked e ig h th  in  c lo v er p ro d u c tio n , tw enty- 
f i r s t  in  o th e r tame and c u l t iv a te d  g ra s se s , and seven th  in  g ra in s  cu t 
green  fo r hay . F in a l ly ,  Kansas had an acreage and p roduction  of fo rage 
c ro p s , which Included  co rn , k a f i r ,  and sorghum cane c u t  g reen , o n e -th ird  
as la rg e  as th a t  rep o rted  fo r  a l l  the o th e r s t a t e s  and t e r r i t o r i e s .  Al­
to g e th e r the s t a t e  produced over 7,000,000 tons of hay and fo rag e , or 
9 per c en t o f the e n t i r e  U nited S ta te s  t o t a l ,  to  lead  the n a tio n  in  
1900, The la rg e  a rea  devoted to  co rn , o a ts ,  rye and b a r le y , and hay and 
fo rage  p ro d u c tio n  thus la id  a firm  b a s is  fo r an ex tensive  liv e s to c k  op­
e r a t io n  in  K ansas,
"With her p re se n t p ro g re ss , p ro s p e r i ty ,  and c i t iz e n s h ip ,  and the 
b r ig h t  fu tu re  of which her many advantages give unquestionab le  a ssu r­
ance ,"  .S e c re ta ry  Coburn wrote in  1900, "Kansas i s  c e r ta in ly  occupying 
a most en v iab le  p o s i t io n  in  the  s is te rh o o d  of s t a t e s , " ^  And indeed she 
w as, Kansas t r u ly  had emerged as one of the forem ost a g r ic u l tu r a l  r e ­
gions in  the  n a t io n .  In  her r i s e  to  n a tio n a l prominence, which co in ­
cided  w ith  the pass in g  o f the fa rm e r 's  l a s t  f r o n t i e r ,  two th in g s  s tand  
out c l e a r ly .  F i r s t ,  the speed w ith  which Kansas was s e t t l e d  and i t s  
lands p laced  in to  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tio n , and secondly , the read in ess  
and w illin g n e s s  w ith  which the s e t t l e r s  ad ju s ted  th e i r  crops and systems 
of farm ing to  the r e a l i t i e s  c f  th e i r  environm ent.
^Tw elfth  B ien n ia l R eport o f the S ta te  Board of A g ric u ltu re , Kansas, 
1899=1900, Vi.
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